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Little Girl 
Is ‘ Loaned’
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP)—Jhe Easter sun will 

shine on Teresa Lynn Thompson, 5, whose di
vorced mother sent her to the loan company 
which garnisheed the family pay check, with a 
desperate note pinned to her dress.

A woman from Goodlettsville, Jenn., drove Into 
town to buy her Easter dress out of lawayaw at 
a NashviHe store—and offers of financial help for 
her mother poured in from all over the nation.

And Teresa Lynn, who will spend the holiday 
with a great-aunt wiiile Juvenile authorities decide 
what to do about a neglect charm in the case, 
smiled Saturday as she played with her favorite 
doll.

Note Pinned To Dress
The girl—first Identified, fgf’ reasons which 

could not be determined as Daisy Ann—came to 
public attention Thursday when she arrived by 
taxicab at the downtown office of Century Finance 
Co.

Pinned te her dress was this note; *‘Here is my 
baby. Since you took my check, you can take care 
of her 'till I’m able to."

Bill McMaster, nunager of the finance com-
Eany, called police, who in turn turned the pert 

londe over to Juvenile authorities. She spent Thms- 
day night In Metropolitan Juvenile Home, but was 
turned over to her mother's aunt, Beatrice Clem
ent, late Friday.

Wants Baby Back
Juvenile Court retains custody pending final dis- 

poaltloB of the case, but her mother, Wanda Lee 
Thompson, 27, said she’s "Ring to do everything 
in my power to get my baby back."

‘ ‘I got to thinking about Easter and her needing 
shoes and clothes, and knowing that I would not 

a check for the next two weeks." Mrs. Thomp
son said. "1 coudnt pav a bab^tter to stay with 
her while 1 worked—and everything Juit seemed to 
mount up "

McMaster said Tennessee hw reserves tM a 
week from garnishment in cases like Mrs. Thomp
son's, with the responMbillty tor the bookkeeping 
with her employer — a NashvlOe manufacturing

The amoum of the kian and how far behind the 
woman was In paying for M. McMaster said, are 
confidential but he lerraed gamishmem a ’ ’dras
tic sctlon" reserved for persons who are Mhoosly 
la arrears.

Campoign R«bat«
WASHINGTON (AP)-At a tlma many Amerl- 

cans art wondering how ta meet their income 
tax bills. San. Ciaibome Pafl, D-R. I., is g la d ^  
Ing bis IW  campaign contribntors by offering 
them a t  per cent rebate.

The eenator, K aeama, didn’t spend ail of the 
monay he collected from campaign ceatrRwtors in 
his euccessful- hid for rejection last November. 
Thera was a snrphis Wt when the laM hurrah had 
diad away.
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Big Spring Week
. . . wish Jea fickle

The office of the county wpertntendent ckwed 
ant tall week after appraadmaiaiy two acore years 
M service Wataer Baitey. who had the taagiM 
tanmv (M yean) of the three wtw heU the office, 
handed in hia hqrs prior to ilpilM of the aboli
tion bin by Gov. John ConnaDy. ‘This retlrnncnt 
taoh onl Bol one bnt two coarthoust eotonns, lor 
Mrs Helen Aewff, whooe almeM «  yean nave ber 
tht taofest conttauona sendee, was Baileŷ s aaMM- 
aat She’s been so bnmr going ta letUement por 
tiia Mh doesal know how N feeb ta bo retired. 

• • • •
Aaother long • time scrvke went o w  the hill, 

too. When Train tJ pulled ont from the terminal 
at f;B  a m. WedModay «  ita nsn to Fort Worth. 
R marked the last time for a Texas h Padfle 
paasaafer train after M yean. Wt had the right 
new brt^ng the train In bat failed to Hat thoaa 
who took the last train to tts final leta Thty 
won R  C. Williams, engimar, A. A. Wood, ftae- 
man. C. E Derrhigton, bagage man. C. R. Moad, 
flagman, and o T ll M T o r t  Worth, coadactor. 

• • • •
Mn. E. 0. McKean had bar alann nt Thursday 

for I p m to awakOB her to go on duty at tbo Big 
(See TBE WEEK. Page S-A, CoL 7)
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FBI Gives Up • • •
Tw  ̂ days af ligxtag

NaMn virtlms f ^  la aaeogp addRIaaal 
badlH ta New lem y. FBI ••
abaadaa farther search. Tnrn ta Page WA.
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Fair \
Fah and aame cooler Saaday and Snn- 

day Bight Fair and a BtUa wirnsr on 
Monday.

Police Escort 
Milk Trucks 
To Hospitals
CHICAGO (AP) — Police in 

Nashville, Tenn., escorted 
tnidks delivering mUk to hospi
tals Saturday while Illinois 
members of tte National Farm
ers Organization donated more 
than 1,200 gallons of milk to 
needy families in St. Louis.

But millions of consumers 
purchased milk as usual as the 
NFO milk withholding cam
paign went into its 10th day.

NFO members in Bond and 
Madison counties in Illinois sent 
two trucks loaded with milk to 
the Hunun Development Corp. 
of Metropolitan St. Louis. Bond 
and Madison counties are 
across the Mississippi River oh 
the Illinois side.

OUT OF'MILK 
The NFO members bought the 

milk in stores in Edwardsvllle 
and Greenville. HI. 'About 00 
gallons were distributed in Ed
wardsvllle by the Edwardsville 
Shut-in Club.

Erwin Wein, president of the 
Madison County NFO, said the 
milk buying was part of an NFO 
campaign to call attention to 
farmer demands for higher milk 
pricec.

Metropolitan police in Nash
ville. Tenn., accompanied 
trucks making dellverin of 
milk to the hospitals and other 
institutions, but no deliveries 
were made to grocery stores. 
Grocers said then would be no 
milk available in the dty by 
nl^tfall.

In Corning, Iowa, NFO Presi
dent Oren Lee Staley said Nash
ville apparently was the first 
city in tne nation to exhauat its
milk niDoly.

"Other cities are getting aw
fully km," Staley said, "but 
they haven't run out.”

TRUCKS ROCKED 
The last of Nashville's four 

major processing plants halted 
opctatloM Satvday, ahnttlng 
off H per cent of the flow of 
milk Mo middle Twineooee. 
OffldalB of Parity Dairtat, Inc., 
said they decided not to move 
any moie trucks altar throe ve- 
hidei were nwt by a hall of 
rocks as they prepsiisd to taavi 
the ptant Saturday morataf.

The deciskm the NFO to 
hold milk off the market had 
forced three other big NashvlOe 
p ^ ts  to cease dellveiy Ftiday. 
The crisis aroee after two tabor 
unions puUed drivers off trucks 
in sympathy artth the NFO. Only 
about l.M  galhrns of milk—out 
of a normal daily production of 
about 12.M nOona—was being 
BraceiMd and it was eannarhed 
for anupStah

. PACTS OFFERED 
la Kentucky, the NFO offered 

four-month mift cootracts to 
milk companlea. George Stiles. 
Btale praw nt of the NFO laki 
the ceotracta were deiigned to 
give quick benefit to fanners 
while aDowing natlooal NFO 
offidals more time to eegottata 
a matter agreement.

Stltae said the coatract calls 
tor I twD<eut par qqart hi- 
creeae. However, a spokeemen 
tor Kyaaa Mik Producers, Inc., 
wWch MTvee the Loeisvilta- 
Evaoeville-Lexintloa meitet. 
said: "We’re aot intereeted- 
oar board af dtoecton has met 
with them (NFO) before and 
they do not intaud to raoet with 
thorn again.”

TW04XNT HIKE 
Several Mtaneaeta ereamerles 

coaflrmed Saturday that they 
have dgned four-month interim 
contracts with the NFO to pay a 
two-cent pta- quart tncreaaa. 
FarnMTS now leceivt t to II 
cenu a quart.

Creamery managen in Apple-
ton, Beoeon end Gonvkk, Minn., 
confirmed that the contracts 
have been signed. They win n  
into effed only after the miOc 
vehime of all contracts signed 
matches the Volume handled by 
eight nsajor Midwest proces- 
tors. The creameries <fid not 
Identify the eight proceesors.

Service Fine 
But This Is ' 
Overdoing It
CENTERVILLE, Iowa (AP) 

— A genUeman from Indiana 
woke up in the Howdy Strang 
Motel early Saturday momtag 
and found his car in the room 
with him.

Nobei Wesael of Hammond, 
Ind., w«s not hurt, but the car 
cauaed about |1,000 danuige to 
the motel unit in which be was 
sleeping.

AuthortUes said the Intrusion 
waa canMd whon trakee on an
other oar owned by Chester 
Earl Hackathom of Centerville 
let go, allowing the vehicle to 
roll down a steep hill.

Hackathom's automobile 
struck Wooaal’s car. shoving It 
through the motel wall. Damagt 
te each vehicle was setlmated 
at tM .

Thousands Of Pilgrims 
Await Easter Service

uai iiiiiMijpi

Interest Rate 
Cut Slated
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Spec

ulation has reacb^ a new peak 
that the Federal Reserve Board 
is on the threshhold of a dra
matic easing of credit through a 
lowering of the discount rate.

But in its tradition, the board 
has refused to comment one 
way or another on any action it 
m i^t be contemplating.

One government official said 
Saturday a lowering of the dis
count rate could come at any 
time but be explained this was 
only a guess and was not based 
on any inside information of 
board activities.

SPECULATION
A lowering of interest rates 

this week by some banks on 
loans to their best corporate 
customers the so-called prime 
rate-Hmarked new speculation 
in Wall Street of a po^ible low
ering of the discount rate.

The discount rate is the 
charge made by the Federal 
Reserve for money borrowed 
from the system by its member 
banks. - •

Other interest rates are 
pegged upward from the prime 
and discount rates

Some banks led by the Bank 
of America of San Francisco 
and the Morgan Guaranty Tmst 
C3o. of New York lowered their 
prime rate this week from i.n  
per cent to S.S per cent.

But this ti ittll far above the 
current discount rate of 4.S per 
cent

EASIER CREDIT
It was a rise In the discount 

rule from 4 to 4.5 per cent in 
December of IMS. however, 
which triggered last year’s 
tlght-nnooey conditions. The 
board said It took the action to 
stem inflationary pressure.

FoBowing the discount rite 
rise in De'̂ mber of IMS, banks 
raised their prime rste from 4 S 
to I per cent But R subsequent
ly rose as high as • per cent in

Soviet Skipper 
Fined $10,000
ANCHORAGE. Alaska (AP) 

— The skipper of a Soviet 
shrimp trawler was found guilty 
Saturday of viotating U S. fish
ing waters and fined lll.M I..

U.S. Dist. Judge James von 
der Heydt found Leonid Kash
chenko guilty after the Rnwlsn 
had entered a plea of no contest 
and remanded him to custody 
of U S. Marshal George Bayer.

Unless the fine is paid inime- 
dtelely Kashchenko was expect
ed to sand the night in the 
Alaska ^ te  Jail here.

late summer and turned down 
only in recent months.

Present Federal Reserve poli- 
,cy calls for easier credit but it’s 
been concentrating its efforts In 
other fields, especially in open- 
market operations and in lower
ing reserve requirements.

A lowering in the discount 
rate, however, would provide a 
clear signal to banks to lower 
their, interest rates further.

Bloody Action 
In Viet Sector
SAIGON (AP)—A Maze of 

bloody action in the northern 
sector has wound up Holy Week 
in Vietnam. Combat conditions 
permitting. Easter services 
were scheduled throughout U.S. 
field units Sunday.

The U.S. command said 
Marines, bombers and field 
guns killed 14S North Vietnam
ese regulars over a 48-hour peri
od in fights that centered large
ly around Con Tbien mountam, 
three miles south of (he demili- 
tariaed zone.

The Marines, harassed by fire 
from enemy mortars within the 
zone while fighting dug-in troops 
dose at hand, repoiled 24 of 
their own men were killed and 
140 wounded.

REDS STRIKE 
(ton Thien mountain is Just a 

hin by ordinary standard. It 
rises only 514 feet. But it is 
stategicaDy located between two 
of the 175mm artillery emplace
ments by which American gun
ners hurl I.S-inch, ISt-pMind 
shells at Communist targM tai 
North Vietnam. As s i^ . it 
would be valuable to the enemy 
as an obeervttlon post.

The Coimnunlsts struck heav
ily at two truck convoys south of 
Da Nang Friday night: 

—Enemy road mines ripped 
into a line of U.S. Marine v ^ - 
clec. kUUag three Marines and 
wounding 10. Three trucks 
burned.

—Communists ambushed a 
government convoy of 121 
tracks returning eiiqity to D* 
Nang after deltvertag a battal
ion of Vietnamese troops to 
Quang Ngal H miles down he 
coast. Sketchy accounts from 
the scene- said they tafbeted 
heavy casualties on the escort 
and damaged S2 of the trucks, 
57 beyond repair.

Cuiiaillng of North Vietnam’s 
electric power supply remained 
an obvious objective of the air 
campaign abow the border.

Pope Leads Service
Pape Paal VI balds a white paschal caadle sledded with catered 
wax deslgBs as he kaeels durhii; Holy Saturday service ia St 
Peter’s BasOira ta Vatleaa City. (AP WIREPHOTO by caMe 
fram Rame)
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Texqs Tornado 
Funnels Sighted
Heavy thunderstorms and tor

nadoes crashed over sections o( 
North Central Texas Saturday 
Bi|̂ t, but only one of the twist- 
en caused damage — that in the 
Fannin County town of Leonard

At least three other tornadoes, 
ponibly four, were sighted but 
none of them touched the 
ground.

The thunderstorms, some 
beartag torrents of badly needed 
rain, moved from the southwest 
to the northeast, diminishing as 
they moved eastward.

’Ibe Leonard tornado destroy
ed several bams and farm build
ings in the area. The Fahnln 
County ShertfTs Department 
said some Uvestock was killed 
and power was knocked out for 
a while ta outlying sections of 
the town.

Damage at Leonard wos not 
expected to be heavy. There 
were no reported injuries

Another funnel cloud was spot
ted by crutsihg polire units in 
the area betvw n Duncanville

and Desoto in DaQas County but 
apporentiy never touched 
the ground.

Tbuaderstoims roared and 
crackled with thunder and 
lightning as they crashed 
through the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area Mwrtly before 8 p.m Wel
come heavy rain fell for a siuirt 
time. There were some reports 
of hail ta the vkintty.

By I p.m., the thunderstorms 
moved eastward from a line 
running from M miles south of 
Greenville to Atoka. Okla. Mod
erate thunderstorms covered M 
per cent of an area east at 
Paris, Sulphur Springs and Ath
ens

As these thunderstorms lost 
their punch,’ new storm areas 
developed la the vicinities of 
Brecknuldge and (fomanche.

A tornado watch that was to 
have been in effect until 11 p.m. 
for parts of North Central Texas 
and most of Ontral Oklahoma 
was cancelled by the Weather 
Bureau at 9 p.m.

A C H IEV EM EN T N O M IN ATIO N S OPEN

Top County Youth Sought
Nomtaatioos are now open 

again for the aelectioo of the 
outstanding young boy or girl 
in Howard County who has 
made a distinctive record in 
community, religious and voiun- 
leer service.

TO the one chosen will go the 
Zale - Herald Youth Achieve
ment Award — public recogni
tion, a handsome trophy and an 
engraved watch.

SECOND YEAR
The Zale • Herald Y o u t h  

Achievement Award enMs Its 
second year, designed to recog
nize a high zchool youth (at 
the senior or Junior level) who 
has made unusual contributkMu..

Last year's initial prepam 
waa regarded aa a major suc- 
cesa, and scores of young peo
ple wore honored by nomina
tions. The winner was Wsyne 
Oglesby, then a Coahoma High 
School senior.

Tbe Youth Achtavemeni 
Award is co«poaaored by Zate's 
Jewetaro and Tha Herald, with 
cooporatioa of the high ochoote 
In Howard CouMy. Ita purpoec 
is to fivu public racognttion to 
those young peopta who giye 
time and tataot te maktag tbafr 
church, school and community 
atroRger, and who are con

cerned with the welfare of oth
ers.

NOMINATIONS 
On Page 2-A of today’s Herald 

will be found a nomtaatton blanks 
and all persons who want to 
honor youth leaden are invited 
to use the form in sulmiltting 
names. Anyone can make a 
nomination — a classmate, a 
neighbor, a minister, a teacher, 
a young leader — anyone who 
knows of a boy or giri deserv
ing of the Youth Achievement 
Award.

It is required that The Her
ald blank must be used, and re
turned to Tbe Herald. Nomina- 
UoBs will be received for a pe
riod of about 19 days, then a 
panel of Judges will nutiw the 
difficult d e d ^  of sdecting (M 
top youth nominated.

The award program Is open 
to Juniors and station who are 
attending one of Howard Coun
ty’s three high acboob — Big 
Spring, Coahoma apd Forsan.

CRITERIA
The award will be based on 

the toUowtag crlterta: 
Nominees should have a rea

sonably high sdwtaitk standing 
ta hit or her class 

Nominee’i  activities should re
flect an obvtous ptarsonal aware- 
M « of his or her itafonsibUities

to parents, church and commu
nity.

Nominee's participation in 
character • building activities 
must r̂eflect a knwiedge of. 
and experience in, leadership of 
vouth.

CURRENT YEAR 
Nominee must have per

formed his or her outstanding 
deed.s during the current school 
year, but the Judges may con- 
.<«ider a nominee's over-all ac
tivities and achievements in 
prior years. Consideration will 
be given to the circumstances 
under which the nominee per
forms the deeds.

Nominee must not have re
ceived salary or other form of 
compensation for tbe deed or 
deeds for which he or she is 
bring liomBiaied.
. Selection will be determined 
by a majority vole ot the judg
es. and this decision will be fi
nal.

SCREEN ENTRIES 
After the nomtaatlon period- 

closes. Judges win take some 
time to screen the entries, and 
an awards banquet will be held 
during the latter part of April. 
Tbe winner and his or her fam
ily will be guests of honor, and 
a handsome troohy and en
graved watch will be presented 
^ 'Zale ta recognition of Youth 
Achievemeat.

JERUSALEM (AP) -  Thou- 
sands of Christian pilgrims 
from all over the world flocked 
into this Holy City Saturday to 
celebrate Easter and the su
preme event of their faith—the 
resurrection of Christ.

Dark thunderclouds hung in 
the sky and heavy rain fell on 
the devout as they retraced the 
last steps of Jesus along the Via 
Dolorosa to Calvary, visited oth
er holy places and awaited 
Easter services in the caver
nous old Church of the Holy 
Sepulchre, which marks tbe 
spirt where many beliew Christ 
was buried.

CANDLE LIT
In addition to the Pontifical 

Matins of the Roman Catholics, 
special Easter services were 
planned by other denomina
tions. including an Easter sun
rise service bv the German Lu
theran Church at the garden 
tomb, said by others to be 
Christ’s burial place.

Holy Saturday began with the 
"Blessing of the Fire" ntc in . 
the Church of the Holy Sep
ulchre. As bells pealed, Roman 
Catholic Bishop Jacob Beltritti 
lit a candle at Christ’s tomb to 
symbolize His resurrection 

‘Pt'RIM FEAST’
Unhke the near-riot that 

erupted a year ago. when thou
sands of Arsons Jammed Into 
the church, thu year’s cere
mony was quiet and solemn.

As Christians observed the 
Easter bolidays. Jews were cel
ebrating the "Punm feast" in 
religious services that recalled 
their delivey from the Pertiins 
2.SM yean ago

Students Find 
Booze, Bikinis
FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla. 

(AP)—An angry mob of reve
ling college stiidents touched off 
another riot Saturday, deluging 
chib-swtaging police with beer 
cans and foul tanguaga.

The brawl began on a street 
comer near the beach when of- 
fleen asked a group of students 
to quit blanket tossing the cur
vy. bikini-dad coeds.

Resentful and bored, the stu
dents immediately hegiu tasult- 
tag the helmeted poUcemen. 
Thm came the beer cans and 
the offlcen beat a hasty retreat

But they acre back immedi
ately with rvuiforcemeats. The 
riot squads marched through 
the chanting crowd and 
parsed the students within 51 
minutes.

MONKEY, MONKEY
Disordeiiy conduct chargeo 

were levied against 59 siu d e^  
increaslM the number of ar> 
rests to 190 ta the past two days. 
No serious injuries were report
ed.

The sunburiMd youths, letting 
down their btaacbed hair after a 
long. hard, winter'up north had 
wandered off the beach onto the 
adjointaig street They congre
gated at a comer where a group 
of boys were rUmbtag the 
slanting palms while the girla 
cheered them en with shouts of, 
"Monkey! Monkey ”

BEER BARRAGE
Police tactMly looked tha 

other way as the stndeitis tiiin* 
nied up and down the trees. But 
they moved ta when groups ot 
hoys in the backgroUMi began 
tossing the btbe coeds tato tbe 
air with btankets. Both the bovs 
and girls Jeered and curaed thn 
police, whose tempers were get* 
tlite shorter by tbe mtante.

beer can batnge did Ut
ile to lighten the mood and thn 
riot squads soon had put down 
the disturbance.

A stream of carses filed the 
sHwtea totion-aoentod air aa tba 
.Students grudgingly gave way.

Those arrestea were hauled 
away m paddy wagens. Many 
were singled out by young  ■ 
plainckrthê  policemen .wM 
were miigUng with the crowo.

They were booked at the ci^  
Jail and waited with anofiter IW 
contemporaries tor tholr mta 
naent in court. A special baeilng 
which began early ta tha day 
had handtad about IM caoaa M 
9 p m and Municipal Judgs Ste* 
phed Booher vowed he wonM 
stay on the bunch until: ‘  
if
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Dead line Nears
Two imporUmt deadlines ce

ll 15.cur April 
One Is tbe final date fbr mail

ing income tax reports. Most 
f(A  will manage to raaka that 
deadline on time. «

The second has to do with 
safety Inspection for Texas mo
tor cars, unless history falls to 
repeat Itself, a considerable 
number of motorists may over
look that deadline.

Patrolman David Hinsley, San 
Angelo, who has been assigned 
the safety inspection dieck for 
this area, Including Howard 
County, laid that be estimated 
there are about 22,000 motor ve
hicles subject to safety inspec
tion in this county and that not 
more than M per cent have now 
been inspected and provided 
with the official Inspectioa stick
ers.

“ This means that about 550 
cars a day will have to be in
spected and passed if all of 
those to be checked are cleared 
before the deadline," he said.

He estimated there are about 
1.000 uninspected motor cars on 
the roads and highways of How
ard County at this time.

There are 21 inspection station 
in the county. licen.ved to check 
eat cars a ^  issue safety in-

par with this in the number of 
inspeotloiis. The state too is 
about 00 per cent inspected, be 
said.

Fee for inspection is ll. If 
a car is found to have defects 
which need correcting, the in
spector will iu)t issue the stick
er until the owner offers proof 
the faulty condition has been 
corrected.

There are 10 major points in 
the safetv check for passenger 
cars and the licensed inspec
tors are required to make these 
in the order named:

1. Horn: 2. windshiald wiper 
(as origlaally equipped): 3. 
brakes, fsarviee if needed); 4. 
beam indicator (if car sold aft
er Jan. 1, IMI; I. taillamp; I 
stojpU|ht (if car sold after Jan 
1. loA); license (date lamp; I 
red rear reflectors; I. head
lamps, and 10. motor, (aerial or 
ID number).

If the Inspector finds any of 
these 10 items at fault, hs is

Youth Achievement Momlnation
For Thw U M W r m  YOUTH ACM tEViM IN T AWAROr^.MnmliMlm^

Mrs. Brewster To Call Out
Words In Spelling Bee

Name

Address

High Schoel Attending
r

(Check one) Bey . ... .............  ............. .. Girl

(Check one) Senior ...................................... . Junior

His or her activities include:

Outstanding schoel work

Bxtra curricular activities at school

charged to advise the owner to 
commkm. Any oth-

satisfactory.

motorists, the other counties in 
his district are running about

correct the 
er serious defect which 'might 
offer a menace to health or safe
ty win also be noted by the in
spector.

A car in good condition can 
be Inspected and approved in a 
few minutes.

However, boated motorists 
who Jam tlie inspection stations 
in the last two or three days of 
the period, Hinsley warns, may 
find the wait tedious.

ipe Forecast
1*
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By 8AM BLACKBURN
]fn . 0. T. Brewster, who 

Spanish cod Frendi at 
the Big Spring High School, and 
who served so ibly as official 
peoawacw for the 19M ediUon 
of The Herald’s Howsrd County 
Spelling Bee, has accepted re
appointment to the same posi
tion for this year.

Mrs. Brewster is busy 
over the official
selecting the several 
words mm the lists

going
^ k .

to the county champloiubip by 
HMlling “ Jeoperdlas."

Both McLaughlin and Mias 
Brown are contenders for tbetr 
respe^ve school championships 
again this year.

Mrs. Brewster will probaNy 
select at least 300 words from 
the official lists — starting with 
relative easy words and steadily 
progrssaing to more and more 
d lfi^ t ones as the bee pro-

reglonsl spelling bee there, 
where he will be pitted against 
the county champions from 22 
other counties in , West Texas.

A victory there would win him 
a free tr^'to Washington. D. C.

words f 
prspue 
aiMklei

im the hats. Sbs will
___a copy for her own use
Identical copies for the three

official Judges who will sit in on 
and rule on any dispute 

ililng.

Your name.

K o e e io  (OM.JD ta Mto. H I Omar-' mM My rttt" MV•unMy yrlMi  M MiM 
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AyMt to yy u  AtuM. Otaa Mym y ryyl AvyW My mcM  tonUlA «Mc» H

^'cAitoKOIM  IOmc. a ly J M ia i«MTm i
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aam a

L

Baptist Temple
n IH & GOLIAD

Omrt. totor yy m  artttt yAM w  
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the bee
that may arise: aa to spe 

Mrs. Brewster will have a 
warmup for her assignment on 
Aixil 8, Just one week ahead of 
the Howard County bee April 
15. She has been selected to be 
tto otfidsl pronounoer at the 
InterscholasUc League spelling 
competition.

The words to be used in the 
Howard County baa will be 
••Wore* of the Chamoions," an 
effidal list used at sD levels in 
UM spelling bees. The list U 
employed in the classroom com- 
p^tlpn In the school champi
onships, at the county bee, me 
regional bee and at the natlotuU 
bee in Washington in June.

Mrs. Brewster agreed to 
serve last year, when Mrs. 
Elizabeth Martin, who had been 
pronouncer in the other earlier 
county beet, could not appear.

Mrs. Brewster is now In her 
fourth year at tha high school. 
She sad her husband came from 
El Dorado, Ark. They live at 
1721 Yale. He is manager of the 
HoUday Inn.

How manr words will be 
tiled before the county cham- 
m Is named is uncertain. In 

N5, the 
termined 
In 1N5, Don Hickson won bis 
second time title with his cor
rect spelling of the 127th word 
pronounced.

In ItM, Scott McLsudilin took 
the title when he spelled "Jeo- 
perdlae" the 127th word to be 
pronounced. He had nosed out 
Hsry Lon Brown for the title 
when she misspelled “ iirevoca

The 1967 speUing bee will be 
in the Science Building Audi 
torium S t Howard County Jun 
lor College on the morhhig of 
AprU 15.

The schools are to announce 
their ebiwpions by April 4 which
will give the winners 11 days to 

.............................. :h.cram for the county matcii
Winner at the county spelling 

bed withbee gets a plaque inscribed 
bis name. He also wins a free 
trip to Lubbock on April 29 and 
the chance to com p^ in the

BOSTON (AP) — Sidney Jaf- 
a Janitor at tha State! 

found 170,000 worth of negoUa-

$70,000 Find 
Nets Handshake

- - -Im itor a t tha S U teh ou se ,fee.

ble checks in some trash he was 
unloading.

The checks were destined for 
retired school teachers but had 
gone astray after being pro
cessed in the sUte treasurer’s 
office.

Jaffee returned them and got 
a reward — coffee, dou^uts 
and a handshake from Robert 
Q. Crane, the state treasurer.

Fear ef ear ehildrea have 
gMM through Big Sprtag 
scbMls sad twe are sUfl 
stadeaU la the system. 
Natarany, I have always 
been vitally lalerested la 

■cbMis. New I appeal 
year backing of my 

caadMacy far tke sehaol 
board ao I caa work with 
teachers, admlaistrators sad 
others to BMlstafai solid 
stable, efreettvo scheols.

Jock
Alexander

championship was de- 
with the lQ2nd word

hla." Scott spelled that word sac- 
cosafnlly, as required by the 
rales S lid  then dhicbed his claim

M e th o d s  O f  C o m b a ttin g  
W ilt  In  C o tto n  L is te d

G it  O n  L g g v b  T o ld  
T o  U bo  T k o i  M o n t y

Psnl Gross, county term 
agent, said Saturday that ro- 
nilts of tests at the South Plains 
Besearch and Extanskm Center 
in Lnbbock have revealed a

taken to reduce looaes from Ver 
ttcilhum wilt, as outlined tqr 
Minton, iDclode the foDowtag 

1. SUprow piantinf; 1  bod 
^  planting; S. alternate-row tarl- 

way to cope with VortleiDtHm p Hng 
Win, a dtrease which devastates
cotton in meny counties.

Hers In Hiiward Coonty, 
said, tha wUt has not bean a 
problem so far. However, in sev 
enl couatieo adjacent to How
ard County, it has been 
vrM.

OSS due to this dissase, the 
center has announced, can be 
leduoad by rotaUng cotton with 
one or nxxe grain 

Several years of tasting hsve 
resalied in this finding, accord
ing to Dr. E. B. Minton, USDA 
pathologist Rotating cotton with 
core on a yrariy basia reduced 
Verticllltam wilt infestation by 
alimat M par cent, be ssid 

Purthermore. the rotation of 
cotton with corn and grain sor 

fedneed the disease in-

Tbese three practicts will in
crease BoU temperatme. as tro- 
poctant factor ia wardtag-off 
off VertidUium wOt Others are 
4. Dialing u^arant variaciss: I. 
balBBciag fertility and kriga 
tloa prMtkes. Avoid a 
moteture - high nttrogan com
bination; g Malntaiala| a Ugh 
population, or four to m  plaM 
per row foot; 7. avoiding root 
pruning, or deep cultivatim.

By foDowiag the above prac
tices. infestation by VertidlliBm
wilt wiQ bt 
snsceptlbUlty 
ba reduced.

plant
wm

BANGKOK. ’Thaflaad (AP) -  
American lervicemew who 
come to Thailand on leave from 
Ytatnam will be Instructed to 

N only Thai currency.
Finance Minlstv Serm Vto- 

ttchalkttl said UJ. ofOdais 
ed that the servlcen 

would change thslr dollars into 
Thai currency.

Snul 
**■ be sesu nt 

BARNKY TOLAND 
VOLKSW AGIN

Q
2114 W. 3rd AM S-mi

Painting

at yaa. mam aitm t yaa 
a rt atttu aat. AM tam tart ta mirraara 

Ptaaaara M * jn . can Mto*
CMKMWM (AM* B  ta M ty H I maaramra tarty aam  am •*■(( 

yaa ta aa ara M*k tarry mraam »*«r- Mto aaa aam aaa. Oat ta mam tom* 
mmOm i aam *Mtr(M. O taataf la mat 
Mn* Mr M* kMM at ttoriMMk yaa amal
* t3 o  tta ty  a M Ato. H I *MV _____

maata to kmiama m  am . m matMM CM* art mat ta toMAtu r ■NA K M to i yaa am t. O m t 
M aMAlito M*M rto*r(i imMtotcHy

ition from M to 29 per cent, 
he added.

The all • Important area of 
Bat yield per acre showed snb- 

gains with these rota
tions. the pathologist pointed 
out. With the cotton-corn rota
tion. Ibit yield increased from 
no to 959 pounds per sere. 
About the same tncreaae result
ed from the cotton-grata aor- 
ghom rotation.

Not anly did this sytem of 
rotatloa reduce the wilt Infesta
tion. said Minton, but it also de-

• I I M L I  V l t lO I I

to j^  any infestation that did

a M Stoi ai MMto-
•• at* accarma ttttara at trta trt poM- * •*  to mat aaa tm a ttara tatar M M* 
M*y to to • * *  aartaart, toiiMwIMi tor to l MMi. oat *r*ct«cMl maXtr atm al 

m tty  Hmm Am  to*MM. 
u e S A  (Stoi. a t o ^ .  m  oa t aa iNto to  M am  m  mat *•» «r* «*«r dMMWM* ktol to* IMCtoM aarmtm *f yaantti town Mtolarm *Mm  f etotoWi m ySar

Mto iw«r im m  to*#* M MM. ara yaa
M* M mt*

ara aary 
a rt traty
*MM*iy

•wwrt MM yaa 
MM MMr*#* matCM MM MMr(*M 1. T*to yaa ait I

•Ae«TTA«IWt (M»*. a  M 0 TakM* oar* at tttam am trt M

C A rm ^ o S i (Oto a  M Jw . M  Vto 
rata  karkM* tram a rt M •mcMI ani- 
ttrr M ajm kaMr* *a* m m  mat M 
M*M toM «a*ai"M * tor racraaMaa at adwr. Th*r* to **ww MMr»# mat to An- 
yjttolpM ^ yaa. CM ,*  kMtoto M r*M

AOWAeWt (JMt. H  M P*k. m  Vkv 
a rt traawat kaar ka# M aMiaitoa to a to . Man yav *Mi to  kwiw*#M#y to 
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G L A S S E S
ATONE C 

LOW PRICE

___place. Wilt that developed
later in the season did not have 
su ch  a drastic effect on the yield 
and fiber and seed qjuallty.

Other measures whldi ran be

V i« f  R a d io  S fo t io f i 
W il l  G o  C o m m t r c io l

SAIGON (AP) — The South 
Vietnam fcrvernment-ruB radio 
station win go commardal in 
April. It said advertistiig reve
nue will be used to improve pro
grams and briNMlcast tech
niques. r*

M o i h 2 7  - A p r il 2

a# U >1-̂ WrdWr*
f t  m tO M  M  0 H  wm  ^  mwff flirt hfmoJriafa
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DEAR ABBY 
and I have beer 

.and we get a 
The only argue 
whether I sh( 
shoes (w not. W 
column every 
like you to set 

HA’TES TO 
DEAR HAH 

maa's shoes h 
hhn with kbi 
deae with love, 
step off dowat 
done.

DEAR ABBY 
woman in our 
youngster) wiv 
eends her flowe 
day gifts. anni\ 
.valentines, etc. 
the office! W 
doesn’t he send 
home?

I am not Jei 
been happily i 
many years at 
you think she 
everything to t 
can “show off 
front of the otl 

ONE < 
DEAR ONE: 

loek at It tkli
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Dear Abby
.« 'Sf—f-

Lpve, Kisses, Shoe Polish
Khusma

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
and I have been married a year 
and we get along very well 
The only argument we have is 
whether I should polish his 
shoes or not. We both read your 
column every day and would 
like you to settle this for us 

HATES TO POLISH SHOES 
DEAR HATES: PellsUag a 

Bum's shoes Is like sbowerlav 
htan with kisses. Unless It’s 
dose with love, he may as well 
step off dowatewB and hire It 
done.

•  •  •
DEAR ABBY: There is a 

woman in our office (she’s no 
youngster) whose h u s b a n d  
sends her flowers, candy, birth
day gifts, anniversary plants, 
.valentines, etc. — delivered at 
the offleet Why, I wonder, 
doesn’t he send mem to her at 
home?

I am not jealous for I have 
been happily married for as 
many years as she, but don’t 
you think she has him send 
everything to the office so she 
can “ show off”  a Uttle hit in 
front of the other girls?

ONE OF THE GIRLS 
DEAR ONE: Peseibly. B a t 

leek at tt this way. Perhaps

yeu’re lucky. At least ski 
doesn’t here yea te death the 
next day TELLING yea abeo( 
R .

• •  t  •
DEAR ABBY: My boy friend 

said he wanted to buy me an 
engagement ring so I Immedi' 
ately thought ot a diamond. 
Yesterday M took me into a 
little shop that sold trinkets 
and he asked me bow I liked 
a set of rings that cost.|2S. 
Abby, they were awful! They 
look^ like tin and cut glass. I 
didn’t t^  him what I thought 
of the set, I just said, “ Let's 
look around.’’

Now Abby, if he couldn’t af
ford s o m e t h i n g  better I 
wouldn’t say anything. Should I 
accept the set he placed out or 
not? I hate to hurt his feelings, 
but even at |2S I think he’s 

How can I let 
how I feel without

^ tlM  stung, 
him know hov

?> 'r

DR. JOSEPH NILLU

New Radiology 
Chief At YA
Dr. Joseph NiOo has recently 

MBumed duties is  the new chief 
of radtotogy Mrvioe. at the Vet- 
erana AdmlnWratton Hospital 
He cornea to Big Spring from 
the VA Hoig)ttal in Sî ginaw. 
Mich., where he served as ra- 
rtlnlagiH stDoe October, IM.

Dr. NlDo received Ms medical 
dcfret at the University of Ha- 
vana Medical School. Havana, 
rhba. After IS years m private 
practfoe In Havana, he came 
to the Unitad Stales and com- 
pleled further training nt the 
I'nlverstty of Miami Medical 
School. MlainL Tia. While in 
Miami he becanM an American 
cHliea.

Following an taitemship at the 
Klnf Danghter's Hospital in 

, Templa, Dr. NlQo con^ilricd a 
nirisacy In mtbology at the 
Roswell Perk Memorial H o ^  
taL Buffalo. N. Y.. tai INI. He 
later aarved on the staff at the

greedy or hurting 
DISAPPOINTED

DEAR DISAPPOINTED: TeU 
hbn fraakly that yen dent thiak 
the act be selected la worth 
the meeey, and yen’d like te 
leek fnrther. Then steer hhn 
lute a rcpntable jewelry store 
snd let the satesmai educate 
hhn. (Ne ene teams abont dls- 
meads faster thaa a yeong aua 
whe's la the aurfcet far eoe.)

Aad If yea latcad te auury 
Im. yea had better stert 

teaming te cenuanalcate with 
Mm. A wife whe It tee timid 
te dtecaas aioney with her has- 
band Is off ta a peer start 

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO “ HOPE- 

LE.SSLY IN LOVE AND CANT 
END IT’ : U yea can’t end the 
affair, grt her not M year of
fice. “ A wlae taller never cote 
Us cteth la the same re« 
where he daBees.”  That Is a 
'rate OMSt prefetstenal people 
weald do wen te heed.

•  •  •
‘Troobted? Write to 

Box aiTOO. Lon Angdes,
MON. For a personal reply, en
close a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope.

m m 0

For Abby’s booklet “ How to 
Have A Lovely Wedding.”  send 
|1 to Abby. Box «7M. Loe An- 
getea. NMI.

Witnesses 
Go To Meeting
“Congregational acttvtty of the 

Big Spring Unit of Jehovah’s 
Wdneaecs will be sukpeoded Ude 

ax the entire group has 
been Invited to the send-an- 
nual drcnlt assembly at Book
er T. Washington High School, 
WlchtU Falls. March J1 . Anril 
1 ”  James Watkins sakL “<Mr 
(tetegaUon wiD be a part of the 
more than Ml anticipated for (he 
tluve day event,”  he stated.

WatkiM said several car cam- 
vans were being organteed for 
the trip for dttee aa distant as 
Austin. Odema and San Antonio, 
and that any interested Bible 
atudents wMMng to attend the 
convention with the local group 
may do so.

AD local meetings wtO be held 
at their regular schedated time 
next week at the Kingdom HaO.

tmtka. He If a member of the 
Society of Former Physteiaas of 
thn Havana Unlverttty Hoapital 
and the Mcdlod Society of Mar 
taane. Havana, Cube.

Dr. NiOo. Me wife. Rone, and

aad Raul
i, EMwrtaco, age
I. ege 2, are preeeet^ Gtotp  E. W 
at M5 W. 24lh Street the rimreh wll

son. Ntehotes. age

can School In Guadalajam. M « 
ICO.

To Ho VO Mooting
LAMESA (SO — The Ftrit 

BaptM Cherch will be in a re- 
AprU 2-I. Dr. 

orrelL pastor of
__ wtU be the evange-

tet for the meeting aad Lanny
It. Is a atadeat at the Ameri- Altea. marie dlreclor of the- - -- r . . ... the tongchnrrh. will 

service.

—C H A R LIS  H. OORiN
tea

BY aUBUES H. GOREN
M tMT Br VM CMMW
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUB 
a  1-As South, vnhMrabte, 

Tea bold:
riA ttt;!teT 4S6T e4A ISt 

The bidding has proeeadsd: 
Eari BMrth WttI Nwth 
Pass Paai 1 6  Dhle. 
Pam 1 9  Paaa h 9  
Pass T

What do joQ bU now?
Qi f-Both vnlaarable, aa 

Saudi voo hold:
OKQMIS 9A0J4I 6K f 4 « 

Tha MdOnc baa proeeadsd: 
■sath WtsI Narih Eari 

Pam I NT Pam 
S 9  Pam 1 4  Pam 
t

W at do you bid now?
4). B~Yow partner opens 

wBh two ffleniMide and you 
bold:
4JM M f 9 h l4 l OA 4S42 

What js your raepoomT
Q. e-Caat-West vuberdUe, 

as South you hold:
41 9Q • OKQJ t4 S OAK IS « 

The bidding hm proceeded; 
§mOk Wori North Rari 
1 0 Pou 1 9  Pou 
3 4  Pam I NT Pam 
f

Vhat da fou bid mm?

Q. I —Both vuhwrabla, m 
South you hold:
4 J IT I9 II  O AK ieiOCII 

Ite  bkhBng bm prooecdsd: 
Kast Boadi West North
Pam Pam 1 9  1 NT
Pam r

What do you bid now?

Q. a-Neitber vulnerable, m 
South you hold:
4? 9AKJIS OAQlSf 4h4l 

The bkldiBg bm proceeded; • 
Sealk West Norik Eori 
1 9  Pam 1 4  ‘ Pom 
T

Whet do you bid now?

Q. 1—Aa South, vuliwrablo, 
yon bold:
41*1419Aie 0AJie414A» 

Tho Udding hm prooooded: 
Norik Kari SMRk Weal 
1 9  Pam 3 0  Pam 
1 9  Pam r 
^What do you bid now?

Q. a—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold!
4JU SI4 9KQ 6AQIIS 43 

’The bidding hm proodKiad: 
Bari aoalh Woo* North '' 
Pom 1 4  DUo. Bodhlo. 
1 4  r

. What do you Md aair?

/ v V o H T G O M E R V

W A R D
STARTS TOMORROW Huny, some quanHtUs ar« llmitwcll

No Money Down-36 Months To Pay. Shop Early!
Overstocks -  DisconHnuod Models -  Many One-Of-A-Kind Items -  Hurry > Some Quontities l îmited

We’re Cleaning House To Make Room For New Merchandise. Prices Have Been Slashed On 
Floor Samples, Discontinued Items, e tc .. . .  Now All Specially Grouped In Our Warehouse

ONE-OF

WALNUT STEREO 
4-Speakers 

AM-FM Radio 
Reg. IN JS

Now 139.00

FLOOR
SAMPLE
SAVE $50.95

MANY ITEMS NOT LISTED

PAINT-LADDER VALUES
Reg. S.9S Cleee Tint, Spray Can ..............................50
Reg. 129.95 Vh*H.P. Paint Com preseer..................|99
Reg. 3.99 Roller-Pen Paint Kit .................................$2
Reg. 3.99 Shellac— Gal...................................................$2
Rag. S.99 S-Pt. Wood Stop Lad d o r..........................$6
Rag. 3X00 S-Pt. Aluminum StM Laddm -...........121
Rag. 24.99 204t. Aluminum Extoneion Laddar |1S

REGULAR 179.95 SOFAS 
Eorly Amoricon Sofos In Brown, 
Gold Twood.

4000 CFM Air Cooler 
Complete $89Window Unit 

1 Spaad, S Only

TradiHonal Sofa 
Ward Poem Cuehions ‘129“ Free Gifts To The Ladies!

Juet Visit Our Warehouse Salee Area 
And W all Give You A Proa Gift. Ne 

Purcheoo Ne com ary. Just Aak Our 
SaloenMn Por Your Pre# GiftI

FLOOR
SAM FU
Save $389.00

COLOR TV-STEREO COMBO
265 SO. INCH TV  

ANLPM M ULTIPLEX STEREO

Walnut Pinieh
Rog. 749JO .............. Sale ‘475“

!£ )| SPECIAL VALUES-
In i I h om e im p r o v em en t

S75JX)
$35.00
S23JI0
S15JI0
$ 3.00
$ 9.00
$99.00
$7.00^
$2S.OO
$ 8JN)

FLOOR FURNACE
REG. NJI ................................
SATH WALL HEATER 
REG. NJI ...............................
ROOF TURBINE VENTTLATOB 
BEG. S JI .................................
ALUM. WINDOWS.
ASST. SUES .............................
WOOD WINDOW SCREENS. 
REG. 4.U .................................
LAVATtlRT,
REG. IIJI ................................
AUTOMATIC GARAGE DOOR 
OPENER, RICQ. I K N ............
DOOR W l i l f ,
REG. IIJI ................................
WOOD CAIINET, •
REG. ..........................................
W ATI» FAIXST,
REG. NJI ................................

WARDS AIRLINE 
TV AND RADIO

Reg. 399.9S Color TV— 19 Inch
Centolo Mepio or Walnut ...........  J i f c O  J

Reg. 199.9S BAW, 23-Inch <f
TV C onso le.................................................

Reg. 419.t0 21 Irsch Color TV

Reg. 2S7J0 Prultwoed Stereo 
6 Spkrs. AM-FM Radio Prov. Style . .

Reg. 399.9S Maple Stereo 4 Spkrt.
AM-PM Radio Celeniel S ty lo ...................

.* • '

Rog. S2S.OO Walmri S lo i^ ,
4 Spkra., 2 Home, AM 4M  Radio . . . . . .
All Sowing MacMno Ceblnofs ...................  30% off

ILoekfmi iMendep;

WARDS SIGNATURE
home a p p lia n c es

REG. 21IJS S-FT. S 2 0 9
CREST FREEZER .................................................

REG. Z »  J$ N-FT. S 2 0 9
UPRKWT FREEZER ...........................................  .pfcww

REG. M JS lll-F T . $ 2 4 9
REFRIG. FREEZER ................. ..........................

REG. SNJ$ 14PT.
REFRIG. FREEZER ................................ ...........

DOURLE DOOR, 13-FT. COMBINA'nON $ 4 0 9
REFRIG.-FREEZER ..............................................

REG. 1N.M C QQ
SCYCLE DISHWASHER............................  ........

REG. M JS C  M
HRINGEB WASHERS . . . .................  .............  ^  ^

REG. M J » • $ 1 4 9
AUTO. WASHER. U-LB.......... ..............................

REG. MJI CANKTER C fi ^
VACUUM. I  ONLY......................  ........................... ^  ■

Opon Thurt. Evo Till 8 
Man., Tuts., Wod., 

FrI., Sot. 9 to 6 Highland Shopping (enter Dial A N  7-5571



4-A Spring (Texas) Heratd, Sun., March 26, 1967 Writer Finds No Answers K
confront 20tli century man. Per-ltrol of their destiny than w  

future gwierations of are. At ksest >*e can hope that 
leans may be in better con-ithey will be. __________

On The Great Questions
(TWi li 1M IWt to ^  Jocn«t 

Ctirton CMtrTImM  
Hr Tkt M«faW durtnf •

twr •! to* Of tout. ' BO

**rto« *1 
C«ffM  wrmnt

tiooal center in Saigon. There and the'island ci Qnemoy just

HONOLULU -  I have talked 
to ambassadors and prime min
isters, four-star genen^ and 
privates, waiters and taxicab 
drivers. Some have provided in
sight, some have not But I am 
DO closer now than I was before 
to the two great and Unmediate 
questions of our time: JWhat can 
we do about Vietnam? And what 
is going on in Red China.

It is significant peiliaps that 
no one, neither soldier, d^lo- 
mat, nor civil official in any 
Uuid I visited had any doubts 
about the ability of the United 
States to win the military phase 
of the war in Vietnam. It is 
not an easy campaign, to be 
sure. Portions of Saigon, < 
pecUUly at night, still belong to 
the Viet Cong.

ROOFTOPS NO PLACE FOR AN ELM TREE TO G R ^ i '  
Nevrtheleae, that's where this towering tree has sprouted

Tree On A  Rooftop Thrives 
Atop Historic Structure

By SAM BUCKBURN
Many Big Spring elm trees 

were bugged last summer and 
the summer before by beetles, 
and many of the trees, troes- 
uiwd by homeowners, died.

It’s different in the case of 
V. T. Anderson, who operates 
the Anderson Music Co., Ill 
Main.

He’s beiac buE ^ by an elm 
tree and the only way to end 
the probiem. he feels, ia to sup
ply the okl ax to the tree.

ON ROOF
You lee. his ebn tree is grow- 

lag ou the roof of the stonge 
houK at the back of his store. 
The ebn Is 9  feet or so tall 
and soari Ugh above the top 
of the old storage buildiug 
Rliea West Texas winds blow, 
the tree sways and the build
ing. which has stood for over 
half a cedtary creaks aad emm-

report that Korn’s plac 
definitely “ respectabM.”

bles. If things gs oa unchecked iaacawd lor dropping ia to get 
Anderson is afraid that his 
mtsaathrope ebn will nltimateiy 
tanag Us storage house tam-

oce of the oldest bostaess strac*
hires tn town. Anderson said 
that the lot on wUch it stands 
originally belonged to Ja y  
Gould, the railroad builder. He 
sold It to Fred Kom.

Korn was a picturesque 
ure in early day Big Spring. f t
operated Kom’i  Saloon tn thef t
same buikUag which t o d a y  
houses Anderson's store. O ld
timers. incUding Shine Philips. The gay young blades of the

ice

the better class of dtlwns were 
permitted to patronise It 

ACCESS TO BAR 
Andenoa said that he under 

stands there was one neat ar 
rangement when Kom ran the 
place — a barber shop was set 
up on the southwest comer of 
the buikUng A door at the rear 
of the shm gave access to tlw 

cidsBBbar. A could be readily

Later, Kom sold the boildlag 
to a Mrs. Estae. It was from
her heirs that Anderson got it 
77 years ago.

VARIED HISTORY 
The buUding had a varied 

Ustocy as time passed. For 
whOe tt featured an ice cream 
parlor and boasted an elaborate 
soda fountain — an installation 
not too common in those days.

town and their eweethearts
Oniywoald spend kjag happy hours

as guests of propnetor V i c k  
Flewellen — c a t^  Ice cream 
and sipping stiy^erry sodas.

Later the placid was used for 
many years as a g r o c e r y ,  
owned and operated by J. B. 
Pickle. He uUliaed the

at the back to stow 
chickens wUch c u s t o m e r s  
brought tn to trade for flour, 
sugar, salt, bacoa and other 
commodities

U . h>lr M  <r Ibr i
ke look *lyoiiUM o< n . '™ * ”  V*” * ” 7. “ *° “.7 ^ . If carry oat—going into the stor-iaSlde door to go tato Kg* «

ia the inomaw-lo pot
toe a tree to be growing. Ti 
he tUaka. should grow U the

bling down.
Bestdes. ae he

the roof of a buOdiaglaao plaoe he wvum io w  Itbe mmwkine
chewing vlgoroasly' beUSSdSn the TAP trains

cratas

ground. 
Alraady the tree has Mud

tcred the staceo oa one side of k beiag menaced
the old baOding and the piaster 
has fallen revealieg the brkk 
beneath.

■BTORIC PAST
Ih i etracUae k not used for 

anvtUag it this time, bat H 
has a Mstoflc pasL

OB Sea Saa. Ifor shipment to the markate In
ApdersoaBaid.lK was told the jf̂ ort Worth.

old bnikllBg at the rear, wUch Anderwm has UtUe
the

The boildlBg at lU Main k'side the buildiag.

■Itie ahn. was (be 
room for Korn’s esta 
lliisky came tn barrek in those 
days and Kom had a yoanater 
employed to keep e smpfy of 
choire goods bottled and r ^ y  
for tramfer to the backbar hi-

old baUding. A mass 
dusty tank k  inside, 
the taU eh

■ t for the 
of ancient 
Overhead

ehn waves in regal
glory.

"COT TO G<r 
‘That elm’s got to 

avers Anderson.
This k  qving. Last summsr 

he averred the same thing, but 
the dm tree k  stiO there

The night k  punctuated by the 
"whua^^)f Viet' r

than

lead

Cong mortar 
shells which fall well short of 
the center and the most secure 
part of Saigon.

In tha countryside, though, the 
nights too often belong to the 
Viet Cong in at least half the 

and hamlets. None the 
less the nillttary phase pro 
es toward what appears to be so 
inevitable victory as more and 
more U.S. men, idanes, ships 
and equipment are apfdled to 
the stnicpe.

MOSTLY HOPE 
But there k  no mom 

hope that the polttical 
can be woa. At the same 
our military and civilian 
ers are practically unanimous in 
saying that a mllttary victory 

I be meaninglesa without a 
cmrespoiidlng pdltlcal victory 
Furthermore, no one in a po^ 
tion to know believes that we 
can "get it over with’’ by bomb
ing HanoL by mining the sea ap
proaches to Haiphong, or by de
stroying every military target of 
significance In North Vietnam.

At the same time there k  
lively awareness that Bed China 
will enter the war the moment 
is appears certain that the North 
Vietnamese regime k  tottering

Efforts to win the polttical 
war have not been crowned with 
any notable sucoeae. Now the 

m  k  proceeding In two di
rections: (1) the "Chleu Hoi 
(Ittcrally, o ^  arms) program 
by whkh South Vtetnara seeks 
to win and re-Indoctilnata Viet 
Cong deserten, and (2) the Rev 
oiauonary Devakpinent pro
gram.

TWO PROGRAMS 
The Chleu Hoi program has 

apparently rehabOltated tens of 
thousands of former Vkt Cong 
at provincial centers, plus n na*

can be some doubt u  to the 
trust worthkMM of those men 
and women, though.

The Revolutionary Develop
ment Program k Inlttated in vS- 
iages and hamlets as soon as 
they can be made militarily se
cure — tbe twin “secure”  k  a 
relative one in South Vietnam. 
A Revolutionary Devdopment 
team of U men is assi^ied to 
the secure villages.

Tbe teams are supposed to de
tect and eliminate any Viet 
Cong which remain, receive 
complaints from villagers, and 
try to promote a feeling of loy 
a)^ to tbe Saigon government 

One of the faults is the dif
ficulty of finding team members 
who are native to the village or 
area to whlcb they will be as
signed.

BUFFER OF DESPAIR 
There is a great deal of opti

mism present in tbe U.S. com
munity that the Revolutionary 
Development Program will suc
ceed, in q>ite of earlier failures 
along slmiiar lines. Thk <^- 
misro stands between us and de
spair,

What k  going on in Red Chi
na? I talked wtth more than 
hundred offldak on this point, 
lus visiting the border areas in

Mbs HUC 
Contest Set

come

Visits Parents 
While On Leave

hereLym Barnett k 
with hk parents, Mr. and Mre

MAKES FIRST SOLO 
Bill Mwrpky, Daw Layrf

I Belton Bejnett, d  Byoo, after 
{having completed his basic 
itniiBing ia the U.S. Navy at Saa 
iDiego, CaUf. He will go to Pm- 
jsacoU. Fla., for trabilng be
fore expected assigament to an 
aircraft carrier. Lynn k a IM  

le of Big -Spring High 
and worked wi t h  

GAMCO anti he entered 
Ice hwt Dee. 21.'

fradual
School

Glrk of Howard O m ty Jan 
lor CoOege will coomete i^iril 
7 hi th e fM  Miss RCJC 
eaat ever held oa carapua.

Aay femala stadret wk
never been married k  eligible 
to eater the coatais provkkd 
sha has a sponsor.

Participants will coimete In 
three categories — fateifca, taL 
eot aad swnn salt — aad finalists 
will advance to the Mbs Big 
Spring Contest to be held 
April 21

In the fashion category, the 
cootestaats may model for 
bastneaB fixmeor. Spring fasb- 
ioos will be modeled for cloth
ing stores, hair styles for beaa-
ty shops, and so forth. Aay bute- 

■ uut wkhas to sponsor
girl may do so.

The Frees Club at the 'oUege
k sponsorlag the event. Infor 
matioo may be obtained at the
‘El Nldo”  office 0̂  campus.

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING
__ *

Federal Funds Avoiloble
To Help Expand Airports

WE ARE A
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

pro^Kts 
bat our

ApplicatkMtt are being acoept-.pasaed the first mflestone in his 
ed DOW ^  the federal govere-lhytng career With 12H
meet Ip Its prograrn to pay M hours of instruetton under hkjl 
per cMit of airport improve- belt during the previous twoii 
meats, aocordlng to inloniulton'weeks, he made his first aotoil 
received last avek by HowardifUght. A student at Howard Couaf 

operator of the Howan]|ty Jnntor CoUege, he atteBded||

Of course we sopply nany other 
for your better health and comfort, 
preenipttoB volume k  the . basic service we con- 
centrate on nxMt. Yea are ttnrtted to laqtoct 
our laboratory where carefuOy stored to protect 

r 4,0N differeot meodnes.their potency are over
Each one is alphabetically classlfled so that 

we can locate tt to secoads. Many are dated
for eapiriUoo and discarded If not dispensed by 
ns before then. The odds are that we have ta

County Alport and FAA flight public schoote at Gail. Hk fllgbt|{
instructor k  'inspector nere 

llte FAFAA announcement said 
the agency k  accepting appli- 
catioas now and the deadline k 
April 9  far funds to be spent

Don LoytL
stock the Ingredieots of any preacrtpttoo, even 
including those errittea by ^ytedaos In dktant 
cities.

Other flters have been baOd-l 
ing time during the sreek 

Aloft la the Howard Conatyjl
YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you

during flecal INI. Funds ap^Flyttw piaaee were Joe
-proved by the FAA rea be usm Dfwes. Ks«s Ix«nnis 2, Don Lofig, 
‘te purd(a<« land. bnUd
wave aad taxtways
Hgntnliig. It may aot be used for

nm- 
or provide

_  or
The eaBoanrwnent arBca euiBrowa, Juct uttke wmme 

tntereeu d applksnts to aend lea, Ralph McUlagiim. 
thrtr requests to the aeaneet re-'Rogers aad Don RaEir.

nylk

hangars 
arged at

Byron Onmd and Wayne Henry.
Up la the piansB of Big^Sprlng I 

Flying Club w re Unde Faiknerl

A geeat mainf p 
trust us wtth their presalpttomTMsy 
pound and dispense yours?

we com-

_ Club were Linda 
if. E. F. Hentknoa, 

aUiBrowa, Jadi Littkc W

gtooni FAA effiee as seon as pos-

MB Morphy. ef Mn
Mrs. G. W. Marphy, LaUNr.iSteffen and BUI ManAy

.  rihB the pUnas of 
Spring Akcrafi were Gay M  JOMNSON DIAL AM 2-MN
bot 2. BUb Herring 2.
dan. John CasselnieB,

off
I

mainland China, 
found some Cblaa-watchers

who were quite confident ^ t  
they knew tb<e fun stor»>— or 
at least most of tt. Ttm  k  
beled the upheaval «s a bettle 
between adherents and enemies 
of Mao Tse-tung, predicting, 
that Mao would come out of the 
struggle much weakened.

MAO-THATS WHO 
Of all the observers I found, 

one, a B r l^  official in Hong 
Kong, Impressed me most. He 

,n Witt) the question: "Who 
led out the Red Guard?”  The 

answer, of course, was Mao. 
Hence Mao must be utterly con
fident of bis position. Any doubts 
on this score, the Britisher con
tinued, could be dispelled by no
ting that Mao, despite all tbe 
disorders, had never once made 
an appeal to tbe people the 
standard procedure for' any 
leader who. is in trouble 

It k  a great disappointment to 
be unable to say wnat is going 
on in Red China and to be un
able to predict tbe outcome in 
Vietnam. But there it k. There

Spring Special For
M o n ., T u b s .’,  W t d . ,  M a r c h  2 7 , 2 8 , 2 9

FREE

are no simple answers for any
whkhof the Issuee of substance

plus vtslUnt 
iHutuguese Macao, the new ter
ritories
Crown

portloo of 
felony of

the British 
Hong Kong,

United Fund 
Session Set 
For Tuesday
A rerninder k  being Issued on 

the annual meeting of the mem
bership of the United Fund of 
Big Spring and Howard Coun-
S , to be held Taeeday. Tbe ses- 

n  wlO be tn the Channber of 
Commerce offices starting at 
S p.m.

M. R. Koger, president, said 
members wffl be asked to elect 
new trustees to join the board 
for three-yeer terms. Under a 
routing qratem. a third of the 
trustees’ terms expire.

The trustees then will elect 
officers to mrue for the cur
rent year, and likely first or 
ganisattooal plans wlQ be dk- 
cussed for aaxt fall's snaual 
fiind soUcttatlon. Koger asked 
for a large attendance.

Don't

M iss W ard's

G IG A N TIC

With This Coupon aid  Order of 
Largo .Pixxa, Rocoiva A fmaH PIxxe 

. of Same Kind FREE.

THE PIZZA HUT
Highland Shopping Center AM 3-3333

WOOIWORTH'S

Wo rehouse

Cleoronce

See Our

AD

Poge 3-A

o
Pr
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The ordin 
sideratiao b 
Commission 
cars k not i 
ry Crow, d 
out last wet 
the ftete ar

USED UBRIWr BOOKS Boome
Tears

Terrific bargains for every, 
ooel Fiction and * non* 
fiction novels, westerns, 
mysteries, text books, col* 
lectors’ and other fine 
books. Selections too du> 
merous to mention. Come 
see for yourself and savel
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West Texas Raill 
Line Gains Steam
WASHlNGtON (AP) ~  TlM 

Intantate Conunwce Commia> 
Sion approved Friday the appli
cation for construction in Texas 
of a naw railroad line, the first 
such in years.

At a time when railroads 
throughout the country regularly 

abandonment of

333 s.*- T ,

# 4 .

'« ii>

EXAMPLES OF JUNKED CARS 
Pieturaa mode by polka from oil porta of city

Other Cities Alsb Facing 
Problem 0  ̂ Junked Cars

are asking for _____________
trackage and services, the ICC 
apiMoved the an>Ucation of the 
Permian Basin Railroad to build 
and operate a freight line 78 
miles between Odessa and Sea- 
graves in West Texas. It will 
also serve two Intermediate 
communities, Andrews with a 
population of more than 11,000 
and Seminole with a population 
of about 6,000. ,

TO COST 111 MILUON
The cost of the new railroad 

was estimated at |10 million. 
Construction is to begin on or 
before April 1 ,1M6. and be com
pleted within two years. The line 
will connect at Odessa with the 
Teaas A Pacific Railway and 
at Seagraves with the Santa Fe 
Railroad.
-^ p . George Mahon. D-Tex., 
who has been working with West 
Texas interests to secure ICC 
approval of the appllcaUon. 
hailed the action and It 
would bring about a greatly

m i t

The ordinance now under con 
slderatlon by the Big Spring City 
Commission to remove }«nk 
cars is not an isolated cast, Lar 
T j Crow, dty manager, pointed 
out last week. Cities throaghont 
the ftate are being forced to do

1C AT

Boomerangs Bring
Tears Of Blood'

♦ • ♦
CANBERRA, Australia (AP) 

•> "I shed tears of blood when I 
ase Japanese boomeranp Im
ported into this country,** BOl 
Onus toM the annual conference 
on aboriginal affairs.

Speaking ia presideiit of the 
Victoriaa Aboriginea Advance
ment League, Onus said vorioos 
members of Pariiamcnt “aecm 
to teel friendship with the Jape- 
neat (k  trade) Is more im|w- 
tant than friendship with the 
aborigines.**

aosnethlag abok the 
■umber of can that are abaa- 
dooid or partially dismantled 

It is one of the many prob
lems of our nnodern world. Crow 
obaenred. “While many can an 
traded in on new ones, others 
an  Just abandoned after beiag 
partially stripped.**

These derelicts become safety 
and health hazards, he pointed 
out. Some become breeding plac
es for rats and moequltoes. Oth
ers are left insecurely blocked 

and could fall on children 
playing around them.

We see them around our city 
in many places, oa private prop
erty at wen as on public ilgU- 
of-way, be said. A recent count 
in Just one subdiviston on the 
east side of the dty showed IBS 
can that might be considerad 
under the proposed ordinance.

"The ordinance it not de
signed to inconvenience any 
resident legiUmataly working on 
his car,** Crow enqiluslaed. He 
said it provides that the owner 
of a Jimked car would not be

growing{oonMiclsd for SO days, at which 
time he would be ^ven an ad
ditional 10 days to sell or other

Bppitist Choir A t 
Lamesa To Give 
Easter Cantata
LAMESA (SC) »  The adult 

choir of the First Baptist Church 
win present the Easter cantata, 

Golgotha,** bv Robert Gra 
ham Sunday at 1:10 p.m. Dr. 
George E. wofren wtu be nar- 
ntor for the cantata.

Soloists win include Mn. Bob 
Mmikan, Tawana Boatright, 
Mn. Troy Dale Jr., Marcia 
Greaves, Mn. Nolaa Cope, 
Mn. George E. Worren, Rich
ard Crawley. Gene Heald and 
Troy Dale Jr. Mn. Dale wiU 
also be pianist with Mn. Lan- 
ny Alien as organist. Kathy 
Crawley aad Rebecca Dona wfll 
play the flute and Jerry Purk- 
aple, educatkn director for the 
cnm^. wm be vioUnlst. Lanny 
Alien, mole director, wiU con
duct •

wise move the car.*

Returned To Face 
Arizona Charge
. Samuel Seiarcy, wanted in 
Phoenix, Arts., to answer charg-| 
es of car theft, was flown back 
to that city Friday. '

Searcy had been arrested by 
the city police here. Later„ aft
er a habeas corpus writ had 
been filed in his behalf, he was 
moved to the Howard County 
Jail. A charge of defrauding an 
Innkeeper had been filed against 
him and he was fined for the 
offense when he pleaded guilty 

'  . i  1*“  N ot h av in gH61,6«S and railway operating'funds, be was kept in jidl to 
Income of 8»4.S2a. The company liquidate the account.

Deeded service in Ector, An
drews, and Gaines counties.

PEANirrS TO MUD 
The ICC said the railroad an- 

tldpatea revenues during the 
first year of operatkmg of fl,- 
(10,9^ operating expenses of 

Bl.OOS and raihvay op

waive extradition to Arizona. A 
few days ago, be notified Sher
iff A. N. Standard he would 
waive.. Arizona officers were no
tified and flew here to take cus
tody oL the man.

estimates 5 per cent increases 
each year for the first five 
years. ,

Interests protesting consteuc- 
tion of the riillroad estimated 
the line would produce a net loss 
of $159,037 in railway operating 
Income, with annual losses in
creasing to $197,427 by the fifth 
year. i

Tourism Boom
TAIPEI, Formosa (AP) —i 

Not counting American service
men who came from South Viet
nam to Formosa for rest and 
recreation, 33,722 fore^n tour
ists visited this NaUonalist Chi
na island in January-Fetmiary, 
an increase of 7,702 over the 
first two months of 1906, the 
Tourism Bureau reported. The 
number of visiting servicemen 
was not available.

He had refused at first to

Lorry Phillipt
- RefrlgeratlMi 
aad Sheet Metal

• Gaffers ft Satder 
Evaporative Ceelers

•  Rheem Ceatral 
Refrigerated Air  ̂ • 
CendltioBlag ft Heatlag

•  Sales •  Service 
AM 7-mi

My Appeol
Our schools are among 
our most precloas pooses- 
sions, and the heart and 
soul of than is a good 
faealty. These are prefes- 
sioual people, dedicated to 
the task of traiaiBg chil- 
drea for better eitizea- 
sktp. I earnestly ssfc your 
support of for the Big 
Spring scbeol board so I 
caa serve la a spirit ef 
respect sad eeafUeace se 
that together we may 
have even better schools.

Roy Watkins

‘We have already tried ask
ing people to remove these baz-1 
ards,’* ae said, *‘and thii roeth-I 
od has had limited reacUon.’*! 
Aoytma with a good reason forD 
keepfng a Junk car win be giv
en every conslderatloa.

In one aense, the removal ofll
Kik cars is a part of our con-R 

oiiig Operation Sparkla proj-l 
ect, &OW pointed out R 

But most important tt is de-S 
slgDsd to riinoiBate hazards and| 
unhealthy conditiona in onr|| 
dty.’*

Bulky Book Titio
B E L G R A D E ,  YugoslavUl 

(AP) — The Sarajevo publiih-j 
ing bouse of Svjetlost has put onl 
safe a flve-vohiroe manaal UttodI 
“ Producta of Industry and Art-1 
isans of Yugoslavia” deUilingO 
11,000 products of 1,100 prodac-| 
ers la 17 categories. It took twog 

to co in ^  and has Eng-years to conifiUi 
nsh translations

KWAB-TV CH. 4 BIG SPRING

Announcement
WeVe Switching Over 
To Our "New” Network 

Microwave System
FOR A LL OUR NETWORK SHOWS ON 

CBS, ABC, AND OTHER NETWORKS
f

«

WE ALSO HAVE INSTALLED NEW EQUIPMENT 
AT OUR TRANSM ITTER AND STUDIOS TO 
INSURE YOU, OUR VIEW ERS, A B ETTER , 

STRONGER COLOR OR BLACK AND W HITE PICTURE

« •

Spring Clean-Up
Coma In and bu cenvincud . . . that you do net have te spend a great 
deal ef money for furniture of quality. You'll find savings for every room 
you're planning te furnish.

6-ONLYI Expanded Vinyl covers in THEY
assorted colors. Diamond tufted l a s t
becks. T.V . position with vibrator. ^

r

1-ONLYI

SPANISH SOFA *238“
I

Kiiq; Size Polyfoam Mattress $ Q Q 0 0
and Two Matching Box Springs ' .......  M M

CONSOLE SEWING
4 ONLYI NO REORDERS. PRICE

7-PC. M APLE DINING ROOM SU ITE
Drop leaf table, 2-12 inch leafs . . . 
table extends to 72 inches. 1 captain's 
chair and S matching chairs. Reg. 349.95...

Modern Sleeper 
Complete With Mattress

2*Pc. Maple Bedroom Suite
Double Dresaer with m irror end chair-back 
bad. Regular $229.95...........................................

1 ONLY!

1 ONLYI 
Baige color. 
Regular S229.9S. *148“
I ONLYI

W HILE TH EY LAST!

2-4 Inch Foam Half Size Mattresses, r i o .  $ 0 0 0 0  
2-Matching Box ^ in g s  & Head Board *’****..... M M

You Should Now G et A  
Clearer. Sharper Picture

Channel or Channei (on Cable)

A LL  CHAIN LAMPS 
PIN-UP LAMPS 
AND PO LE LAMPS 3
VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASIMENT FOR NEW AND USED SFECIALS!

BIG SPRING
no MAIN 100 M ILE FREE D ELIVERY DIAL AM 7-2431

.  \



Cosa Nostra Boys Club To
Burial Ground

Diamondback

Tip Fizzles
JACKSON TOWNSHIP. NJ. 

(AP)—The FBI ended Us searcl) 
Ssturday night (d a suspected 
Cosa Nostra cemetery where 
the bodies of two reputed gang
land victims were discovered.

f

DehMe Denean. danghtcr ef 
Mr. and Mrs. JaiMs Dncaa, 
19M W. llth, has heea aaaMd 
Miss Dfamslhach fsr the a|»- 
prsachtag' Katdesaake Rsaad- 
BB ipsaaired hy the Jaycees. 
She win mahe several appear- 
aaees daing the three-day 
event, and an Sunday she wIB 
present trephles la the win-

s

Tag Deadline 
Is About Here
The law says

through April 1 to 
tach 1M7 Ucense Dial 
family )alopy. Toe 
fortunately, dkhi*t

ha v e  
and at

ites to the 
law, no- 
\1snaHsemateiy, 

e Aorils when April 1 would 
on »tnrday.

thoae 
fan

This Is such an April
Therefore the motorists who 

have not as yet acquired their 
new license plates have only 
through March SI. I t o  is Just 
five business days off.

Mn. Zlnh LeFevre, cotmty 
tax susBBor. and her deputies 
look for a Ug. big week. This 
anticipation was supported still 
more fordblv Friday afternoon 
when a check of receipts 
showed this year’s take was 
naming UN. behind the re

ceipts for the am e dale last 
year. This nmaas that thme are 
even more cars whheN new 
plates, as of this date, flum on 
Wareh K

Ob March K  a year
Mrs. LeFevre said, the o A x
had collected 
Friday of this past 
tatal coOeettons 
The marglB of 

the two 
have

vorable to the

Hw temaiaa of the other vic
tim. tentatively identilled a  
Kenneth Later, were shipped to 
the FBI laboratory hi 
toe for tests. Later, who was 
when he disappeared on March 
9 . UO. waa.-ldeettflBd hy the 
FBI a  a New York City stock 

■r. The New Yoit City 
MissNi Fereoa Bereeu tdeDti- 
fled him a  a theetrical aani 

His remala were fonad hi 
rusted oil dram baried aad 
two feet of eerih hi the com a of 
a chicken ooo& about H vnrds 
down the road from the farm-

there hadn’t bea  abont |ll,i 
worth of pleta isaed Friday 

Mrs. LeFevre said that the 
■abelatkia a  . Newsom’s Food 
Store and at the Lewis Variety 
Store hi CoBege Park Skop- 
pha Cenia are dotag a brtek 
baaiea. Tlwa estahitshments 
wtn probably adi U p  a  next 
Saturday—Afuil 1. T a  ofOca 
la the coatibona. kowever, 
srin be d oa d at i  pjB. Friday.

DrouHi Far 
From Busted

An FBI spokesman said,
We’ve concluded our search 

here but we very definitely have 
not completed our invcatigatka 
of this case and any related de
velopments.”

About 3S  ̂ hours of digging, 
then tidying up, was completed 
at • p.m. on a weed-covaed 
chicken farm, once the site a 
bootleg distiliery. The FBI be
gan the search Thursday on In
formation from an unnamed 
underworld tipster. The March 
was intensified Saturdiy by new 
information from an unkien- 
tified couple who lived across 
the road from the farm until 
last October.

CHICKEN COOP
The tip that the couple had 

seen digging at a certam place 
'  1 to no more bodies bet the 
FBI did find a .38<aliber sheQ 
casing in the spot, a water-filled 
cellar in a onetime chicken coop 
behind the yellow and white stu
cco farmhouM. The cellar was 
part of the ruined distillery.

TWO UNEASTHED
The two bodies were on 

earthed Thursday night as a 
result of what the FBI said was 
an extensive two-year inveatlga- 
,tion of the Cosa Nostra crime 
syndicate in New York and New 
Jeraey.

One was tentativdy idenUfled 
as that of Angelo Sonnessa, who 
was N when he disappeared in 
September, 1M1. His sketeteo, 
f o ^  buried in a mash pit — 
renviaot of the illicit still — ' 
turned over to Dr. Milton Help- 
ern. New York C t^  chief nned 
leal examiner, for an autopsy.

VANISHED

Winning Smile
Dr. Fraakle Williams haads Carelye CampbeD * check for |M 
as sue sf the whuMrs In the essay coatest spsasored by the 
Permiaa Basle Medical Asseciatlsa. Johi JohaaacB, who wm  
the IN first piiae, sad Dehby DaBcaa, whmer sf the third 
prixe IN a w ^  were aaable ta be aa head. Essays hy all 
three, hawever, trill be entered hi state flaals, la which Big 
Spring has had a wteaer la the past (Phate by Freak Brea- 
doe)

W TCC Panel Proposes 
Relaxed JC
FIva definite reconunenda 

tioos for changes in the criterlalnenUy 
for establishment of Junior coI-[ 
leges have been made by the 
Special Task Force on Junior 
Colleges of the West T e x a s  
Chamber of Commerce.

Mrs. B. F. Seay, Andrews, 
chainnan of the stiidy group, 
said that copies of the recom- 
mndations nave been sent to 
the Coordinating Board of Tex
as Universtties and Colleges.

The f i v e  recommendations 
are as follows:

I) The entlrs service area of 
the propoMd Junior college, 
both InMde and outeide the tax 
bsM araa, shoidd be censtdered

T) G r e a t e r  consideration 
should be gtven to the financial 
ability of a propoeed district to 
support a Junior college. Scho
lastic population requirements 
should be lower hi areas that 
have the higher financial re- 
sowces.

S) F n t a r e  Junior colh

established 
two year coll

isbould
ItegN.

with heavy emphasis on techni
cal and vocational training.

4) Opposition f r o m  estab
lished Junior colleges should I 
considered only where th e  
have significant enrollment 
from the proposed districts.

5) In agreement with the 
Texas Besearch League’s 1N4 
suggestions, a minimum of 
students ta the upper three 
pades of public school should 
be an adnpiate measure of po
tential enrollment for a pro
posed Junior college.

The
because
WTCC felt that West *rexas 
areas were not being treated 
fairly under criteria presently 
ta use. Geographical, population 
and financial conditions are dlf 
ferrat ta-West Texas than 
other areas of tbs state, accurd-

LAMESA (SC) -  Directors of 
the La mesa Boys Club will spon
sor a “ Friend <d the Boy”  ban
quet April 6 beglnntag at 7:M 
p.m. ta the Boys Club building 
Guest speaker for the occasion 
wil be Dr. C. L. Kay. Tickets 
win sen for N each. This will 
admit one adult with a boy as 
his guest. I

Other entertainment will In 
elude a karate demonstration 
by a karate team from Texas 
Tech at Lubbock and movies of 
the boys club activities during 
the past year.

Gordon Brown is executive di 
rector of the dub. and Dr. Da
vid Smiley is president of the 
boanl of directors.

Organized in INI, the club 
faculties are now valued at 
more than |100,OM with roost 
of the labor for construction of 
the buUdlng donated by vari
ous cM c clubs and organlza 
tkNis. Land for the building was 
donated by the W. J. Beckham 
famUy.

Activities offered by the club 
include boxtag, badminton, 
tiimfiilnfL swimming, weight lift- 
tag, basketball, bsaeball. track 
evsets, arts and crafts and train- 
tag ta radio and tefeviskm re
pair. The club has a member
ship of. over 1,000 boys with 
an average daily attendance of 
SO.

MAKING EASTER HAPPIER FOR HOSPITAL PATIENTS 
Midland volunteers distribute cupcoksa as port' of Eostor weak

Teen Girls 
Roce Cops
Four teenage girls—the oldest 

II and the yoimgest 14 — gave
nour

Pre>Easter Functions 
Highlight Activities

the poUce a hectic half
Friday night when they are said 
to have transformed Owens
Street into a race track.

Police reports said the four 
girls, (the other two were 15 
years old) in a late model se
dan were j;Iocked at M miles an 
hour ta.a chase that covered 
many nloc 
sters were comeced. Several 
narrow escapes f r o m  mis
hap occurred during the tad- 
dent.

Police said the girls had been 
drinking intoxicants and charg
es of minors ta possession were

Pre • Easter functions high
lighted the activities at B ig  
Spring State Hospital during the 
past w ^ .

It started on Tuesday when 
the Fashion Shop at the hospi
tal staged the annual Easter 
Hat Bar event Hats had been

uw-v. *M*l*tf Iv iodlviduals s n d
Spring and by Ul’s «irn«rwi s ^ r .1 Odessa. Wo me n

from the First Christian Church 
assisted the patidits ta the se
lection of an Easter bonnet.

On Good Friday, volunteers 
from Midland

bei^  prepa^ against all tour. cupcakes
brought gaily dec- 
es tor afi MS pa-

study group was formed 
e tne leadars of th

tag to these leaden. 
«  U

special 
the FBI's

cneca-

COL-* BCE STATION, TW 
(AP) — Texas famers 

opt the
of the paN week are

man rata.
John Haicktaoa. dlrectar of 

the Texas AgricataraJ Extea 
siaa Service, said the noistare 
woBld help bat the 
by no means suffictent ta break 
the prolonged drouth.

Bain was wiffictent ta 
Mxits to permit pl*N*»K ><><1 
otlKTs to help gratai. aad to get 
some- plaid growth started oa 
ranges « m1 paslaras. But, he 
added, much man rata 1s need
ed ta praetkaBy every aecthm 
of the state.

DRY PLAINS
Motstun is extremely Mnrt 

over the cntln Panhandle. Dry
land wheat is ta very poor coaO- 
tioa aad greeobugs aad winter 
grata mites an reported ta sev
eral counties. Ltvestock an stiO 
being fed

DHqdte weekend skowen. the 
South Ptaias (URibock) is crit
ically dry aad dryland wheat is 
very poor. Irrteated wheet Is he- 
tag watered. CMOe and ranges 

ta poor to average condi- 
Feedlngii

Uchard J.
ta dmrge of 

York ertoiaal 
tioa MCtkMi, said he 
certain both men 
cd by “Cosa Nostra 
tioaera’*

CnCKEN FAKM
In Rs Initial 

the probe, the FBI saM 
as “had aDegedly gained tbe 

r of an anidentlfted 
member of La Cosa Nostra who 
is presently serriag a term in a 
federal penitentiary oa a narco
tics vMatioa.** The FBI de
clined te identify tbe Cosa Nos
tra member by name.

The chicken farm, aboat 
miles south of New York Oty ta 
sprawitag Jackson Township. M 
owned Joseph Oebo. • , sad 
his wife Bom, N. Tbey 
arraigned Friday ta AMmry 
Park as material nltneasii aad 
held ta tlMJN hail.

At the FBI appeared sn the 
verge of abandoning the 
of the saqiected hartal grounds 
Saturday, aa Hnidenttfted conpte 
drove np to the site ta a slate 
poticc car. The coapto told 
pebce they had Uvad ta a 
diagonally amns the road from 
the Ceiso’s home and said they 
bad seen digging going oa there

Center Plans 
Open House

the eevoa formal appUca- 
tioos from this area during the 
past M years, only one Junior 
caUege electiaa was aBowed. 
This etectioa resulted ta the ea
ts bUshment of the South Ptatas 
Janior College at LeveOaad

Om om today,, open 
obearvad ta the

from toda 
wlB be

Sacred Heart Youth Cen
ter, Ayitord qpd North Sixth.

Erected and equipped at a 
coot of |N.M. the etrnotnre is 
aB paid tor through the efforts 
of the Spaatah-epeeldag ta the 
northwest pert of the cRy.

The center Is to provide a 
placa of activity fer aB yoaihs 

Bve to the vidaRy, mid 
the Rev. James Delaney. OMI 
pester of Sacred Heart Catholic 
Chmch

A week ago dedteatioa of thê  
■ter, iaspivd by Rev. Deiaa- 

cy hi efforu to provide a rannd- 
cd ministry for the arm ta 

Sacred Heart Church ■ 
located, was obeerved with a 
number of 0 f f ic  I a I s of the 
church, tacludtag the Rt. Rev 
Thomas Tschospe. Btehop of the 
San Angelo <U6cese.

Tbe brick aad tile structnre 
erected by Pioneer BuUdera 
with Simon P. Conan of the 
perteh as taremaa. 

square feet of

State Farm 
Declares Profit

7j

State Farm MutaaL 
notid’B biggest car tasurer, has 
reported aa tasurance 
tlnm profit of one-half
E cent on UN sales of 

.ML
Ted Ferrell and Boscoe Cone, 

loca] repreaentatives, said the 
Bet represents a 

titing rctara of |IS.m.MI 
d lv id^  refunds of lll.M 

•24 to poHcyhokten ta stal
taws prevent lavtagi 

through lower taftial rates. 
Gross underwrlttag return ta 

was N.N1.1N with N.HL 
4C paid in Nvideiids.

Total income for the 
ny (inriading investments) 
lopped a billion doUars tor the 
fint time -  $1A »JI1 ,». Aft
er federal income taxes, the par
ent coopany of the State Farm 

B showad

Law Officers 
Set Parley

The main audRorlnm 
has a aeatlag capacity of 
aad atao has a stage. OUmt 
feature* todade a study area, 
game room, M»wan . photo
graphic tab, modsrn kRchm, 
paved patio.

Doors win be opca from 2 
m. to I pjn., aad the 

to Mmre la the

a act profit oa

t
Law enforcarnent officers 

from West Texas wfB gather 
in Sweetwater for a faO day’s 
Mmioar and conference oa Mon-

oa this oocasioe

an operatloas of tS l.ll2 .»
Ferrell and Com said compa

ny offidais viewed tbe IM  pm̂  
formaace as “eacouragtag” but 
didn’t see H as stenal^ esiter 
times ahead for the aato It 
aace tadastry. It was only tht 

time ia the last fonr 
years that State Farm reported 

profit oa Rs tasurance optra
Itioas.

Body Recovered 
From Lake Tyler
TYLER. Tex. (AP)-The body 

of R. L. Vlckeriy, N, of l̂ rler, 
I recovered from Lake Tyler 

Satarday morning. Vlckeriy was 
among tour men ta n boat 
which overturned on (he lake 
Friday. Tbe other three swam 
safely to shoia.

The driver, ta addition to the 
possession rap, was cited for 

' M miles an hour ta a 
mile zone; ruantag a red 
t, ignoring a stop sign, and 
lag to stop for at cffidal ve

hicle
Police officers. Mehrta Damtt 

and Larrv Lee were tbe officers 
who made the arrests.

'The girls were turned over to 
their parents and will have to 
answer charges before Judge 
BiU Eysaeo ta Muaidpal Court 
oa Monday.

tients at the hospital. As they 
V(aa distributed, good wishes 

•at with each cupcake
The annual Easter egg bunt 

was bald Satnrdav fron)2 p.m 
to 4 p.m. FoUowtng the bunt, 

and dou^uts were

served to patients in the picnic 
area.

Woner Robinson made a gen
erous donation of e m , which 
were supplemented by s o me  
from the hospital, which also 
did the preparing and coloring. 
Several local dubs, among them 
the Junior Woman’s Forum, Or
der of Rainbow Girls, and Oen- 
terpoint Home DeiiMnstration 
Club, the hospital was aUe to 
buy candy EaMer eggs to add a 
festive touch.

The Newcomers Chib, Tnps 
Plate Pushers, Officers’ Wives 
Chib, and the Senior Girl Scout 
’Troop 378 under Mrs. Linda At
kins, assisted ta staging the 
e n  fiiint.

Today the Rev. Jarrel Sharp, 
pastor of Wesley M e t h o d i s t  
Church and acting chaplain, 
will conduct the Easter worship. 
Volunteers will take a numbCT 
of (Catholic patients to mass.

Lamesa Art Group W ill 
Show Pointings Todoy

r

H S
irm r-zrrrT rrrr

LAMESA (SC) -  The Daw 
son (tounty Art Asaodation, 
beaded by Mrs. Dougtas B 
Black, will exhibit ootafandlng 
paintings done by members of

Former Resident 
Of Knott Buried
SNYDER — Fnasnl services 
m  held at 1 p.m. Thursday 

la the BeO-Seale Funaral Home 
Chapel tor James W. Pnekett, 
N. who died at M;N p.nt 
day in Morris Nuntag Homs ta 
Roacoc.

Don Browning, mlntater of 
the Bata Side (3inrch of Chrita 
officiated with burial ta the Sny
der Cemetery ■Mter the dkac- 
ttoo of BeO • Seale Funeral 
Horae.

Mr. Pudsett was bora J 
a . UB. ta Sevier Coanty, Ark. 
One aon. James Herman Puck
ett. preceded htan ta death. He 

I been a Knott resident for 
N years betora he entarad the 
nurstag home.

Survivors tactade one daugh- 
tar, Mrs. W. T. Shockley, Knott: 
five grandchildren and f i v e  
great-graadekUdrea.

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
Services tor Etaaer G. Rogers 
Jr., 48. Abilene. wlD be held 
here at 4 pjn. ta the North 
Sida Chorch of Christ W. 0 
Batten, minister, will officiate 
and burial win be ta Colorado 
City Cemetery with Kiker and 
Son Funeral home ta charge ofi

Elmer G . Rogers, 
Burns To Death

Mr. Bofers.
ta Colorado CRy, 

burned te deeth ta his truck ou 
Friday afternoon. He was

a load of taflammabte 
aad at a point about 

nrileo south of Cferleteval 
a wild turkey flew tato his 
wtodihtehl. Bogors, apperently 
startled, loot control of the 

It Jackknifed, caught

M. C . Phergson, 
Farm Laborer
M. C. Phergaoa. 41. a farm

laborer of Acherty, vras dead on 
at the Hiib-arrival at the HaD-Bennett Hoa- 

plUl late Satarday afternoon 
ifter suffering aa apparent 
Kart attack.
Sendees are pendtac at tbe 

Biver-Weleh Funeral Home.
He had Bved ta Adtcriy for 

tbe past two years. Prior to that 
be Bvad ta Brownfield.

Sirvtvori tochide Ms wife, 
Nell Pherm i. Ackerty, seven 
children. Oterles, Bogcr Lee. 
WUUe B., Eva Mae. Clara Mae, 
Rosa Lae and Vara Loo, aO of 
Ackerty; two Maters, Mrs. 
Mary Lse Lacy, Brownfield; 

Voc Cora BeB, Goonles, 
brotbon. Guy Phergson. 

San Antonio, and Tommie 
Corpns Ctateti.

fire aad burned.
He was bora Fob. It. Iflt 

ta Iowa Park. He Bved here for 
many years. He was married to 
Mias ()teU Dockrey, ta INI ta 
San Antonio. She makes her 

ta AbitaBe.
Mr. Regers was a veteran ef 

World War H.
Survtvori ta addRlon to Mrs 

Rogers, tachxte Ms father, 
Elmer G. Rogers Sr., Colorado 
CRy: two sons, Michael Rogers, 
(tanieroB. Texas, and Ksnney 
Rogers, AUfene; three brotiKn, 
Nathan Rogers. Colorado Oty; 
Vera Roam. New York; Brace 
Rogers. Houston, and one sis
ter. Mn. Sally BaB, San An 
looio.

the asMciatloa and guest artists 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. ta the 
Dawson County Museum buUd 
tag ta the 14N block of South 
Second Street.

Other anodation offioen are 
Mn. Bob MOUkaii. vice proM- 

Bedmam.dent and Mrs. W. J.

I spon- 
tadude

sscretanr • treasurer.
The Dawson County group 

was orginlsed tour yean ago 
with Dr. 0. H. Nance as pres
ident Special activtUss 
sored by the aswdation 
a membership exhibit each year 
ta the Dawson County Public Li
brary; sbowtap by tbe West 
Texas Art AaKtetation; and one 
Mmw foetnrliig painttags by 
member! of t e  Labhock ’ Art 
Anodation. Mcmbm of t e  as
sociation are also ta charge of 
t e  art exMMts at t e  fair each 
fan with artists from through 
out the area partidpating 

Guest exbiUton will include 
Mn ABcc Hart Mn. C. L. 
Hottstoa Md Mn. Ida Mae WU- 
ttams. A metal sculpture entitled 
“Sanwon”  win alao be exMbfied

piooeen wiU also bo dtqiUying 
pictures depicting t e  early days 
ta Dawson County and this vi
cinity. Among these wiU be one 
of the first “oidtlmm reunion* 
ta im , and a pidure of t e  
first car used to deBver mall ta 
Gaines (tounty.

Everyone is invited to visit 
the museum daring the art ex
hibit whidi wlB cooltaae through 
AplI II at the same hours. 
Iwere wlU be no 
charge.

by David Gary, O’Donnell, prior 
to Its exhibition ta Lubbock on
April N.

Numerous D a w s o a  Coanty

Midland Pilot 
Forced To Land
MADILL. Ofcia (AP) -A  BgM 

airplane made a forced landtag 
ta rough weather oa Oklahoma 
II near t e  Oktahoma-Texas 
Border Saturday night.

The pilot, Robert Lamar of 
Midland, Tex., waa aot tajured 
and Bo damage was reported to 
tiM plane.

Lamar made his last contact 
with t e  Federal Aviation 
cy at Ardmore. Okla., 
setting down. He reported he 
would have to land bccanse of 
the heavy weather condltlona.

I Am b- 
fanora

T H E  W EEK
(Ceatinaed from Page 1)

Hospital. SheIJnaior Hereford 
need R because • •

Lost Rites Held 
For Chas. Morrell

state 
’t really 

tast then a pickup driven b 
Joe Oows wont out of control 
crashed through a brick wall 
tato a bedroom. She thought K 
was aa earthquake. It couktat 
have been mors devastating

Mrs.

day, AprU 11
'fte prevloBs afternoon the'

cvera^

WEATHER
WO«TMWg$T TtXAt; ewr tmmymt

*• p. *“****
.  !^M ««!T  T1eecm ctmr t»TSXAS CAST oe TNC
MaM IwNMtr 1 I® •Mie W ft <* waft oe TMI

preW)
Texas Poliee Asaoelatton. spon- 

of the meeting, wtn regia- 
ter the viMttag lawmea, com
mittee busiaess wiU he transact
ed. and ta t e  evening tere 
wiO be a reception' hosted by 
Sweetwater Chief at Pohee Walt
er Etahaaks. All tneettagi wtn 
take pia<k at t e  Holiday On- 
tor motel.

LL Col. Wilson E Spetr, of 
t e  Department of Pubttc Safe
ty, Anstta, and prestdent of t e  
Texas Police Asaoctetjon wUl 
prealde at t e  Monday confer
ence

Speakers and paneiists wiB 
IncnKle Forrest Keene, Unlver- 
slly Perk ddifr
BtandeU, IBM. Corporation; 
James Morris, DPS. AuMto; Bob 
Brswer, Texas Highway Depart- 
meat; J. D. Chaateta. DPS, Ana- 
tta; Note White. assiaUtat attar 
aey gsneral ef Texas; Eldoa 
Mahon, Abilene attoraey, and 

a Mt «  M MW' iM®®«'^|^- G South, lupreiatend-
» ^ w a t e

Last rites were said Satarday 
at Nallsy • Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel for Cbaites Morrail. 71. 
carpenter, who died btee Tues
day of heart attack. Senrlcas 
were conducted 
Uam ’Tbomax,
MaJ. Robert Short, 
of the Salvation Army.

Survtvon inchidt hia wife, 
nine mat and four danghters, 
tachidtag these Inadvertently 
not listed prevloasiy: Chartes

•UmKX. ZldvlCW
by Cant. WU- 

Hg Sprmg. and 
>rt. San Angelo,

Spring made its appearance 
officially ’Tueaday moratag. •hd 
t e  remainder at t e  week ap
peared to bear tt out. There had 
been a surprise shower of half 
to an tach Sunday eraptne. and 
this w u foDowed by another of 
similar proportions (with an 
abundance of marble • sized 
hall) on Wednesday evening. Un
fortunately, roost of t e  moutuie 
was ta t e  Big Spring vicinity, 
although ■ stretch fnm Lomax 
to Forsan did share to some ex

M o r r e l l  Jr., Okla., tmt. In these sectors, K may be
enough toWayne Morrell, Oklahoma Qty, _  

OkU., and Mrs. Geneva Patton, ^^^and 
Sulphur, Okla

bring on spring weeds, 
wlldflowers

Cityons Attend 
McFoll Funeral

I Mr. and Mrs Melvin B. Mc- 
Fall, 1711 State, ate ta Cisco 
to attend the funeral today at 
Mias Ann McFsB, sister of Me- 
Fafl. Mist McFxtt; 'ibovr HT, 
died ta t e  Graham Hospital at 
Cisco on Friday aVealng after 
a lengthy iOneas.

The servlets are to be ta (he

Weather Forecast
Vsiey. 

tbe Great Lakes 
atar frem Texas 

VsHey am

Rata k fi
hi

ly alsag t e  nsrtb 
Great Lobes, ■tf-AUaatfe 
and frani t e  Padfte esaat la t e  

nsrllMra PlalMUta. (AP WIREPHOTO HAP)

tery.
In addition to McPall. 

McPall is survivad by two 
tars, Mn. Cart 
and Mn. Cdra Beth Cathey, 
DuMta. Thera art two other 
brothers, Oscar McPall of Fort 
Worth and Aadraw MePaO,

Two bright splrlU went 
urtag t e  week. Mn. 
lontath, whoea

out 
tna

personality 
to shine all t e  more 

bright^ when her eyaelght 
dimmed and faded away, and 
Mn. Dan (Sue) Shockev, a radi
ant peraonaBty at GoUid Jun- 
tor School, died 
■tBy. But paople each 
are long remembered tenderly 
ta t e  afterglow.

AsMctatioo.

It was a quiet week ta t e  
oil fields, but Ray A. Albaaita 
of Big Spring staked a raidc 
wildcat some 8  miles southwest 
of Colorado City. ’This venture 
win seek t e  Wichita • ABiany 
pay as t e  No. 1-A McDantef. 

• • •
The Disabled American Vet

erans Chapter 47 rat tato a 
drouth of nnport last week ta 
efforts to seta Parget Me Note 
for welfare purpoees.-However, 
this didn't lessen the gntitiate 
of the chapter offidak, who 
wanted to express their apprec
iation to tbe peo^  of Big 
Spring who helped and pve.

The Tltoana Brass ensemble 
from the Big Spring High School 
band continues to score hits 
wherever R goes. Thegoes. The recent 
Future Homemakers of Ameri
ca area meeting in (Mesea was 
a case ta point. The ’Tijuuu 
playen, apneartag at the open
ing assembfe, promptly 
booked tor the house of 
gates luncheon

dele-

.S E R V E
JCOV

It's that time of t e  year when
Pentecostal Church In Cisco Mrvioe chibs begin to pick new 
with burial ta the ,CMco Centa-

twta. who Bvas ta Cltoo.

at their annual 
spring conventions. Bill C. Cole
man was named-Rotary prssi- 
dtaR, aad Oten C. Graves was 

JotaM, cmeo,{electod to haad t e  CMun's.
This week t e  Downtown UoRa 
will elect. And speaklnf of olec- 
tioas, Mark Barr, V ta^ l, was 

‘ to n aecund term
las preshfent of the ’Texas

iTN. ••• m Urvitm t i n  mm. OwrO). MK

ntepw tel Witew KMv̂NfMry,

Nolley- Pickle
^̂ unerQl Home

Dinl AM 74m  IN Gragg
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O N CE W AS BIGGEST EV EN T OF TH E D A Y

By JOE PICKLE
A romantic chapter in rail

roading has been closed with 
the discontinuance of passenger 
service on the Texas k P a ^ c 
between Fort Worth and El 
Paso. Once tbe arrival of the 
pasaenger train was the biggest 
event of the day.

The wrap de grace c a m e  
Wednesday m o r n i n g  when 
Train 26 got the highball and 
rolled gracefully away for the 
last time from the station to its 
final destination in Fort Worth. 
Some of the romance had gone 
20 years ago when the more 
powerful and more efficient 
Diesel electric engines replaced 
the majestic and a w e s o m e  
steam locomotives.

When that happened, it ap
peared that rail passenger trav
el was on the ascendancy. Ev
ery carrier in the land had been 
functioning on a standing-room 
basis during the war years, and, 
freed from tbe shackles of war, 
people were moving about the 
country. But none then could 
foresee tbe rapid expansion of 
highway and motor car facili
ties, and least of all the rocket
ing of air passenger travel. 
Somewhere in the shuffle the 
public drifted away from the 
old faithful.of a century fo r  
more flexible or vastly (aster 
modee of travel.

FATAL BLOW
In the end, the post office de

partment abandoned its use of 
railroads to haul mall. Thi s  
blow was fatal so far as the 
Tsuas li Pacific wu concerned, 
for h simply compounded the 
historv of ion in progreuively 
decUnini pesesoger petronage.
Two trains had been taken off; 
the two remaining ones were 
operating at a $300,000 Mr year 
loes. officials testified. That was 
too much luxury for sentiment.

Opponents sought vainly to 
place the blame for declining 
use on curtaUed servioe. Pull
man sleepers had been taken 
off; lounge can were long since 
gone; diners disappeared. What 
was left was UHiept, trainmen 
and others testifled at hearina.
The TAP argued successfuuy 
that it’s illogical to subsidixe a 
little-wanted service. L o g i c  
seemed to prevail.

When service wm established 
on a regular basis May 28, 1881, 
in Big Spring, the Texas A Pa- 
cillc attache 

can
crude, wooden aflain'hlnd

ra E n d e d

Mechanical air conditioning re- Big Spring (Texqs) Herald) Sun., March 26, I9j67 
liplaced the first system of biow-
ins air over ice. 
roffee grat 

with
much faster as the traln.s once new SetUen to dismount to the 
did over horse-drawn carriage, offer of "fresh hay and new tie

MAKE WAY FOR THE
Big BOft'a "poured on cool"

(Frtm SraSMw tMU
SUNSHINE SPECIAL 
to maintain fast schedules

EATING IN DINER ONCE A MARK OP ELEGANCE 
This Texes Eoglo cor occemedoted 32 diners, IB in lounge

***• * • * * * * •  of the cen-
tary, tha miracle of

ets in the diner. And the hews 
. butch, who hawked such ‘woiF* 

derful wares u  spsrkluig ap
ples sad oranges, bananas bm  
grapes along with newspapers, 
magaxines, confections, and a 
clandestine copy of Capit. Billy’s 
Wbisbang.

EXCURSION TRAINS 
Carriers were always throw 

ing in an excuriion to pep up 
business. Sometimes ads were 
put -in the paper, but frequently 
circulars were distributed to ap
prise the public of ridiculously 
low rail fares td El Paso and 
the mysteries of Jusrei, or to 
the n y  lights of Fort Worth 

"and Dallas. Occsslonally cars 
were chartered for wedding par
ties, or other special events. 
Towns, with Intense rivalry in 
baseball, football or o t h e r  
sports, chartered special trains. 
'Hie TAP promoted sp^ial, lux
ury trains to international con-- 
ventiona and to such annual 
events as the Kentucky Derbyk 

'"It was fun going and coming 
with DO hotel reservations to 
worry about.

Gradually tbe rolling stock 
was upgraded until steel cars 
had all replaced tbe wooden an
tiques (some of which were 
pressed back into service dur
ing World War II). Trains took 
on identities, the moat famous 
through here being the Sun- 
shiM SpeclSh--,.

HISTOHC MI’S 
While all \hii was going on, 

the loconidUvff stock was im- 
---  -t j ^  proving, too. Tha tiny wood-

V'- burning engines'with funnel
smokestacks moving over 58- 
pound iron rails with a %-lnch 
strip of steel were superseded! 
by larger engines. By 1M2 all{ 
steel rails were installed, being, 
beefed to 75-pounds in 19M, 85- 
pounds in 1121 and 118-poundil 
in 1932. Along came the famous 
800's and Uw passenger coun-l 
terpart, the 900's.

By this time, 40 years ago, 
engines had been converted, 
from coal to oil burners. The! 
723,200-pouad steam locomotives! 
stretch^ 100 feet long and 15^ 
feet high. Tbe monsters carri^
14.000 gallons of water and
1.000 galJona of fuel, maintained 
250-pounds steam pressure and 
delivered 4,101-hp to the five- 
foot drivers. The lOO’a w e r e  
equipped with booeters, auxfli- 
ai7  cylinders and gears which 
made s t a r t i n g  surer and

7 A

Porters served 
coffee flratis and furnished pa 
Irons with a free, clean pill^. 
SpeciaL-̂ attractlve prices were 
offered on the diners as well as 
on tourist fares.

TRAIN OF TOMORROW 
Great things lay ahead. De

signers dreamed up trains of 
tomorrow, and the first ele
ments were sent to tour tbe 
country so people could see 
what was coming. One three 
level affair with the original 
astrodome or sky dome obser
vation deck, played to a capaci
ty crowd in its stop here.

To have seen the people push
ing to get a chance to gn 
through this wonder on wheels 
would have made it impossible 
to predict that tbe tide was at

transport people relatively as to unload heavy cases, and for

came along With pretty s t^  
ardesses, swa.sh — buckling, 
smartly • uniformed pilots and 
free meals. Engineers b u i l t  
roads for faster moving, larger 
and more comfortable automo
biles and luxury liner buses. 
Not even the silken powered 
Diesel engines and other attrac
tions could brat this combina
tion.

And yet, with this sweep of 
progress—if that is what it is— 
there should be a nostalgic tear 
for the days when watching 
the passen^r train come In 
was the major event of the day 
for most small towns—a signal 
for the dining bouse proiuietor 
to beat a tattoo on the steel

ropes.

crest. Airplanes, which could!triangle, for derbied drummers
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a 21-ton locomotiM
drafty, creaked, 

leaked and almoet defled heat
ing from cast Iron stoves. Seats 
were fashioned out of aarrow, 
vamlsbed shiplap, and they 
were hard. But to travelers who>beet

speeds of M to 25 miles 
hour, that was wonderful. 

IMPROVEMENTS. 
GraitoaOy, quality of th e

lec was upgraded. Stoam 
repUced tha old stoves.

UghLs began to replace lanterns 
and lamps Air brakes took over 
from tbe old hand brakes wtoch 
had to be set oa each car. Mo
hair upholstering softened the 
seats.

OFF TH E BEATEN T R A IL

Texas-Born General Routed 
Forces Of Napoleon

free hlmHlf of tyrant's rule. So 
Ncytaad sums Goliad’s message 
like tkls:

Fanain'i nussacre wu the 
wound of oee nan <— Dictator 

I. HIb orders, alone! 
That tyrant, begtoataf to end. 

his ewa. Before he 
died, he'd trtod to aell out Mexi 
CO to the tavaston of a wouhMie 
French dictator—Napoieon Ill’s 
Mulmillan

How strangely appropriate, 
then, reaaons Bill Neytand. that 
little Goliad would bear the 
man who'd stand tallest, each 
Cino de Mayo, agatost tyrenay 
—toftogn or Mexican.

How appropriate that Goliad's 
wound—from tyrant alone—wu 
healad by a Mexican son of 
that rilli^  itself! So, reasons 
freeman Neyland, who dug and 
drove until a memorial came;

"La Bahia, the birthplace of a 
great Mexican patriot, sbouM 
be the rightful phoe to honor a 
man who fought what tyranny 
wreaked there.

"We Texan Americans should 
wekome Mexico into a Joint pro
gram to Mmw the world — and 
especially ourselves — t hat  
friendshla^ road lies ahead for 
men of Jpod srill.”

He wants an lnt«iMtlonal 
menrarial at GoUad. "What bet
ter place for two nation.̂  to Join 
hands for the endless fi^ t of 
free men agatost tyranny?" He 
Is stubharn enough to get It 

Vote me with him Remember 
Goliad? Tamblen. arriba Zara- 
goaa! He’s you and me.

ADD ELECTRIC CURES 
A Lubbock searcher recenlh 

reported one of Great Grand 
dad's eld arthrittvalds — an 
Electrto Beehive’ which literal
ly shocked you to comfort. Did 
he have Ihe «ity SW* 
eether. rays Fort Worth’a Ntta 
Edwards

“ It’s not too different from 
the old Wynn Electric Battery 
Belt that I recently fo«md to am 
old housa (circa UM) ton down 
to Tyler." Mn. EdwarRi 
doeee a flyer on the 
jnamifactured haiw 
with Texan teatlmntilais, 
catarrh to liver troulrie.

Alan endoeed w u an 1 
To thoughtful oW-Umers like news story about ’madstxmee? Al 

mu Nntand. hmory I. U» t a t l

By ED 8YER.S
Historic oU GoUad, Its 

n ^ y  Presidto La Bahia now 
restored, this May 5 unveils a 
mamorial plaque yoaH ftod ex- 
traordtoarr. Of course, you Re
member Goltod Wen. this steel 
tablet staada for a Maalcan geo- 
eral ^

Extraordtoary, indeed! Our 
haritage-guardtog Texu SUto 
Hlitoricsl Survey oomitottee hu 
Refected Mexico's great patrtod 
Ic day, N Ctoco Se Mayo, for 
ceremonies u n d e r  the very 
waUs that Faimto’s men saw 
Ual, a Palm Sunday morning.

And so—to Spanish and Eng- 
]iab-we sahite a Mexican gener
al here?

There could be no truer pUce, 
says Corpus ChristJ’s white- 
hatred Texlan William Neyland 
wbo. for a quarter centurv, hu 
searched forgotten hwory. 
Yeers beck, he found that the 
Mexican George Washington, 
slatued and streH-namad acrou 
thii aatloo—w u Texu born. In 
Goliad! Hta search has s mes
sage for freemen anywhere. So 
reed tbe marker, first:

••General Ignacio Zaragoa 
. . . Born (1K9) on this site 
when it w u called ’Bahia Ka- 
pirttu Santo’ . . ." It relates 
what any Mexican patriot 
kitowa: that oa May 5, Im . at 
Mexico Ctty’t mountain gato- 
way of Puebla, thin, young and 
b^lant General Zaragou led 
4,100 poorly armed troops to 
rout 8.000 of Napoleon Iirs !► 
vadtng French veterau. Rank 
Zaragosa with Benito Juare* as 
enemy to tyrant and u  father of 
Mexican liberty.

TEXAS BURN 
. That U»e fenerai w » ^ e x »  
bora, few MexkaM know. Ife 
w u aon of a cavalrv officer 
serving in tbe north; Wa I 
place, IhrW adobe rooms under 
La Bahia’s wails.

Then there’s one other quiri 
Btatence thaL to BiU Neylaad

a rm . For trea tm en t, h is  p a r e n u  
ru sh ed  h im  to  a  M ig h b o r  n orth  
o f  tow n  w b o  h ad  a  ‘m a d s t o n e '  

"W h a t  a b ou t m a d s to n e s ? "  
ask s  th is re a d e r .

BLUEBONNETS 
More and more, with no rain, 

it seems there'D be scarce this 
veer. To Austin’s W a l t e r  
Baraics. a camera artist, thanks 
for the color beauty o f  a field's 
portrait.

Says photographer Barnes; 
"Asking where Texas’ most 
beautiful bhiehonnct fiekis are 
. . . weU, it’s like asking the 
location of a floattog crapgame 
B’s where you hit. Last year's 
beautiful fleki may be this 
year’s plowed paMure." But 
Barnes sends a plctare that 
pkks Smithville. southeast of 
Autoln, u  nonpareil.

Then came the 
those superlaUve sleepers of 
|«an ago. Designers unproved 
M these ulth upper and lower 
berths. loungt spaces with toil
ets and lavatortoB. In time, 
there came state rooms and 
roomettu for privacy and more 
comfort. Dining cars were add
ed and were symbols of cuisine 
at its finest. The cllraax of ele
gance came with the dub carsi 
with lounge chain, pm e ta-i| 
bics, soda fountain (a bar, no 
less, in later years) and wide 
windows for sweeping views.

Trains wera not without their 
personaUttos. Patrooi half a 
century age rather expected a 
dispassionate c o n d u c t o r  to 
punch their tkkeu. Negro por
ters were fixtoras with their 
flat topped, stlfr-bUled caps and 
dark aerge snita. or with their 
itarched. gfeamlng white Jacfc-i

s.tiMHIT ■KvaKlII^ MlaTr mlml
PuUmans.i smoother, but th^ screamed 

through the countryside at 75 
miles per hour.

Streamline can, with silvery 
aluminum replacl^ the ateei. 
came on atnmg after WW II

How's YOUR (redil Rafing!
A good credit rating is ou« of the most 

Important assets you caa have. What's 
iliore. yon couMn’t get rid of your credit 
ralhig if you tried —fit slays with you 
throughout yodf life, foHowtug you wher
ever you move.

You probably don’t really have a 
“ credit rating”  as surh — like Dua A 
Braditreet would give a bnstoess eater- 
prise. Instead, your local credit bureau 
mabitatas a record oa you that's avail
able to loral merchauts sad other busi- 
uessmea who extead credit. The credit 
bareai peases oa — reafidentially — Ms 
records and Its toformatioa; tbe baaluess 
ftrm "toterprrU’’ this toformatioa for Ms 
own rating ayatem.

Well. Just how good ta your eredM 
staudhig? Most of tbe time, “ no newt Is 
good news." You’re OK, if yon haven’t 
received any past-due stotemeats frem 
rredHart, er n yen haven’t been cen- 
torted by cellecUen agencies. Bat If 
Ikose things ARE kappentog to yon. 
they’re gettiBg on your r e c ^  at tbe 
rrfdH bureaa.

Waal to ftod out If your eredM it good? 
Try to open aa account wMh a firm you 
knM uses credit reports. It there's a 
Memisk on your record, you may have 
trouble opening that aecoaat — or you 
ronhi be turned down for a small baak 
loaa because of the blemish.

If yon you are refused eredM? If van 
think year recurd is entirely acecntabfe, 
you tbouM fed free to check wMh tbe

lecal eredit bureau, to tee If reeonU een- 
lerm. TMs office will do aiythlag wMhto 
Ms power to cooperate wHb aa InilvklBal 
If be bas eredM problems, and slnecrely 
waits to straighten them out. Records, 
of course, are roundeutial aad coded; 
but yen will get a fair bearing.

Hew te burl year rredit recurd? Can- 
staat ebangtog ef Jabs and residencea 
raa be a faetor; making Incerreet stoto- 
meats when applytag (er eredM rertatoly 
will hurt: refu^g to puv year bills, er 
letttog them run very late win show up 
M yew rererd.

If yea de have aeme dark marks an
vow record, the only way to brtebtMi 
Ibeto is to start immediately to betog 
prompt wttb paymenta and to dofe^ what 
yon promised to do when eredM was ex-

If you run into aa emergeucy and Just 
raa’t muH ad yow bOlt, go tanmedtatoly 
to yow credMors aad enfato yow sttaa- 
Uoa. You’ll ftod most er them to be ae-' 
rommodattog in trying to help yen aelve 
yow problem. .

If you're tbtokhig of a majw pwrhase, 
M might be wise to vtstt tbe credM bh- 
reea. Its pesple might help yun deter
mine wbieii Is yew wst eewse.

We to tbe credR bureau are always 
wflUng to rsnnsel wMb nnyuae regarding 
eredM prablrmi, end there b  ne charge 
fer thb aervlce.

Credit ta yewewn preeiens aaact; enly 
yen caa harm M; enly yen caa pretcet M.

T h ff

CREDIT BUREAU
Of Grtottr Big Spring

207 Permton Bldg. AM 7-7431

I SOLD MINE • s

Attend Workshop

SIMPLY BY PLACING 
A CLASSIFIED AD 
IN THE BIG SPRING 
DAILY H E R A L D . * . . .

f r 0 m| 
toatn

Three ataff members 
Big Spring SUto HontUl 
week attended a workshop 
alcohottsm to Austin. Dr. Glennjl 
Ramsey was torturer on toch-i| 
niques and procedures In deel-l 
ing with akohoilra.

^klng the tpeciaitoed in-i| 
strnction were represMtativea|| 
from the tubercukMto hospttato. 
board of correcrions. and the| 
mental bospttal. I n c l u d e d f  
among thooe from here were! 
Shelby Parnell, in charge of thei 
akoholtom unit, M n ..O tllIe|  
Van Vtoei. and Voociel Newton.

Smart pnopio uso this phraan qvHn oftnnl Likn moet modem famiiiee they 
know whatover thoir needs . . .  chencM era tho dassMod Mben haa 
eogtlen fer thoir litfingt. 
faint.

if .  . .  chencoa era 
Cleseifiad pegat ara tarriflc

aays It all: 
^•In 1855. at the heed 
army of Mexican 
(Zaragou) led In the defeat 

" ita>n

ef an

Pram entlqua glaMwaree ta madam art. from ' gardan kaaaa ta aaMn * 
eruisare, tha commonplaca and tha unusual ara affarad ta yaw day aftar 
day In Big Spring's buslast markatplaca *. • • tha claaaMad aocHan af 
Tha Harald.

» •
Da yaur shopping this madam, ^ v a iiia n L  Mma and maaty eavinf way.

Clae^iadturn ta right

dkialor Santa n̂nt

H A M I L T O N
■OPTONIETRiC CLIN IC

Alien Hamilton, O.D.
Dean H. Wallace, OJ).
Tom C  MUla, OpUdan 
Jimmy Bryant, Lab Technician 
Larry 7oaUr. Lab Tachnkian 
Helen Hughs, Offlea Mgr.
Joan Low, Assistant 
Cheryl Ann Walts, Aaalftant

tAcrww Blr«# Ntrft Of Om ni Nm w ) _____m Wmi TMrM DM AM MM

Phone AM 3-7331
BIG SPRING HERALD  

CLASSIFIED  ADS
BUSY M A R K ITPLA CI OB MODIRN PAM ILIIS
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SALES T A X  SELLIN G  BIG JOB

T-a-x-e-s Trouble 
Texas

have

00 the
kx;al <̂ Uoo ooe per cent city 
sales tax was a rough nme, but 
apparently it was child’s play 
compared to convincing the 
folks back home.

“ How,”  the mayors and cobb- 
cilmen most be asking tbem- 
selves, “do you « t  a person to 
vote a tax 00 himself?''

It won’t be easy and may be 
feaktimpossible, at leakt anytime 

won. indicates a survey of the 
' Senate and commwts from a 
few House members.

FAIBLY CERTAIN
Fifteen of SI senators were 

contacted and only one, Sen. 
A. R. Schwartz. Galveston, was 
fairly certain his city Wonhll; 
adopt the levy.

Lt. Gov. Preston Smith said: 
“ I don’t think the people will 
vote for it"

“ We have a populatkn of W,- 
on-70.000 and half a million 
visitors every year. That’s a 
pretty good ratio for getting 
your taxes paid." said Schwartz 
who led a H-hour fUibuster 
apiinst the tax bill but voted 
for it on final passage Wednes
day.

T WILL HELP*

tiict will approve it.”
Only one of six House mem

bers who told their views, Rep. 
Wilson Foreman. Austin, said, 
“ I have a feeling they will ap
prove it ‘‘

“ I think Corpus Christl wiil: 
defeat it S tq 1, and I will help 
them,”  s a i d  Rep. Ronald 
Bridges, Corpos Chim. ■

R^. Paul Floyd, Houston, 
called Wednesday, the day the 
bill was sent by the Senate to 
the governor, “ a day -in 
infamy.”  A two-page statement 
from Floyd said: “ the sales tax 
.will retard the growth of metro
politan cities.. .the main streets 
of the large cities will* become 
verttabla cemetenes.”THe said 
his statement should be edged 
in black and Wednesday, March 
22, 1967. should be <^led in 
Mack “ as a constant reminder 
to remember that city and state 
officials responsible for this bur- 
densonne tax at the ballot box 
next dection.”

SELLING TASK
If there is any chance at all 

for the tax—which man:fiany may 
thek moB-ors said would wive 

ey problems—it is “ a 
Job,” everyone 
a g i ^ .

What they have to sell is com
bining the 2 per cent state sales 

Three senators said cities in tax and 1 per cent local sales 
their districts might accept the tax. This would add to the sale 
tax *‘lf it was presented Just price taxes oh the folk" 
right ”  Ekven echoed the state- schedule for a fraction of a 
ment: “ I seriously donbt iriar: 1 cent on purchases from
many, if any, cities in my dls- 17 to #  cents; 2 cents from SO

to 83; S cents from 84 to $1.11;
4 cents from to $1.49 and
5 cents from $1.86 to $1.83. Above 
thnL the tax would be 3 per 
cent of the amount of the ule

The sales tax biU will go Into 
effect in late August, w  it would 
be September before a dty could 
move toward a sales tax eleC' 
tion and another three months 
before It could be collected.

Even Sen. Joe ChrisU. El
DOUBTS

Paw, the Senate sponsor, ad 
mltted: “There will have to be 
a proper presentation—the first 
reaction to Uxes atwaya is nega 
tlve. . .the firemen, policemen 
and city emMoyes who aie not 
paid wlut m y  should be are 
for it—that’s a strong force 
working for its passage.”

“ It’Q be one big selling Job to 
seU tt. to Houston,”  saki Sen. 
Chet BtoMb , Pasadena, whose 
district Includes a iX H lloa  o f  
Houston. Brooks sakC however, 
he doubted If Baytown o r  Pass 
dena or any of the other 12 
cities in his district would ac
cept tt.

The Senate’s only RepubUcan 
Sen. Henry Grover, Houston, 
said, “ I don’t think the peopk 
of Houston will adopt it; frank
ly. I hope not.”  Houston’s de
sire to build up tts poUce and 
fire force nd^t faring the city's 
apfroval, said Sea. <Mss CMe, 
Hooston. but he added, “ other
wise, I have my doubts.”

i .

mThe Monterey In Papeete
Papeete, Takitf, a favertte port for aaOMB threngh the ccu- 
tarles. Is aae sf nine Saath Sens Uandg plus Australia and
New Zeatawd to be vWted m  u'4lHda7 cniae lu AagisL

Here a eahn acu, heavy claads aad breediag BMaataias lar* 
raaad the Haer Mabter^ hi Papeete harber.

Johnson Defends 
East-West Deal
WASHINGTW (AP) — Presl 

dent* Johnson, defending bis em
battled East-West trade legisla 
tkn, said Saturday “It does not 
lower our guard" and would be 
used “only when tt is clear that 
our interests are served.”

The occasion for the prasidan- 
tial pronouncement was an ex- 
chan^ of letters with the U.S. 
Council of the Intematknal 
clumber of Commerce, Inc., 
whidi strongly supports the 
trade leglslatioo. The council 
represents wme 300 major 
American corporations and 
banks heavily engaged in tatter 
natioful deaUngs.

Texans' South Seas Cruise 
Liner Has Proud Tradition

San Francisco 
Putting Squeeze 
On Hungry 'Hips'
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

Led by its mayor, San Francis
co Is pullifag in the welcome 
mat, w far as hinties are con
cerned. It is also putting the 
squeeze on resident nippies. .

Official reaction came after a 
tesklent of the Halght-Ashbury 
District told a group of Episco
pal clergymen he expected 
Bwamu of the bearded and san*' 
daled youngsters to arrive this 
summer and asked that the city 
make pUns to feed the hungry.

NEWCOMER
g reetin g  service  

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

Your Hottesr.
An esUbUdied Newcomte 

Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counti for 
raeults and eattsfhctkm.
1207 Lkyd AM 3-200S

The Matson liner Monterey, starttaif 
which wiD be South Seaa vaca- Ang. 15. 
Uoa beadquarten for a happy
r up of Texans this summer, 

a modem passenger ship 
whkh shares a proud tradition 
of Mataoo Lines aervico la the 
Padfle.

The Monterey, lecood Mataoo 
liner to bear the name, will be 
“home at aea”  for the t-ur 
group, spoaaored by The Herald 
and other Texas papers, on a 
42-day cnilw to the nouth Seaa,
New Zealand and AastraUa,

THE ARTS

A

B fw h  ^rokes. Society Brand’s new concepr in coloring, pro- 
Awes striated masterptecct in swnmerweighes. Contemporary in 
style and feeling, b «  tailored o f cnished polyetter and wool 
worsted by the sure hand o f an old mastec. Handsome haes 
to hang in your gaflery. Suki». Prom $110.00

Blnvo (fl?a,SSOiv the man's

Main Dial AM 7*7341

Soprano To Sing For 
H-SU Birthdoy Party
By WINNIE UNGEB

Giaaaa d’Anaelo. colaratura 
aoprano of the lIctropolitaB Op
era. win staig at Hardin • Staa- 
moas Univsntty Fthlay nighl 
in conJoDctko with the achool’t 
TSte aauivenary cetabratka 
Hie perfonnaace win bacio af 
1:15 p.m. in Behrens Cnapci 
and tickets mar be had 
tng or calling W. O.
at H-SU.

The Soadny aftamooa KFNE 
program features three aastat 
eat coadactors wbo win share 
the podlnm at PhOunBoalc 
Han. Sylvia Cadnff wfll lead the 
unbeatra la works by Amram, 
“ Ktoif Lear Vaiiatlaas”  and 
Seburaana's “ Sympoay No. 4” ; 
Alain Lombard wUl coodact Da- 
bamy’s “ La Mcr” : and Juaa 
Pablo Isqiderdo win direct Gar- 
rkk • Lacca’s “ Etegy to Mecha 

RavcTiPlcchB” aad Rav *U Val-

Easter,, . .
-f

a d a y  to  b e  h o p p y  

o  d o y  to  ^  rev eren t 

a  d o y  to  b e  g la d

Tba Amoa Carter Mnaeian of 
Wasten Art tai Fort Worth has 
aa art exhiMt now oe
view tai the dowastain gallartea 

teto of i l  print] 
candngB by coa- 

tewmoraiy EMdmo artisU. The 
exhutt wfll ran throagh Aprfl.

Shigerx. deacen aad acton 
are Beaded for the restdeiit coid- 
paay for the ISth anaivenery 
■eaaon at Can Maaaaa Mmi- 
cak hi Fort Worth.

’Tbow wiahlac to aadltka nuy 
coma to Can Maaaaa oa anr 
oae of the aadltka dates (March 
23-25). Daacen win ba radl- 
tkacd at M a.u., Maaen  at 1 
pjn.. aad acton at 6:31 p.m 
each day, with ao pre-regietn- 
tka aecnaary. An accoa^wakt 
win ba oe l)aad for stamen, aad 
daacen auy brtaig their 
record or tape for mnik;. Act
on should prepare a brief skit.

or monologue and be pre
pared to sight read

Tba I9S7 mason includes “The 
Unstaikable Molly Brown,” May 
22 • June 3; “On a Clear Day 
You Can Sec Forever." June >- 
17. “OUver!,” June ISJuly 1; 
“CaaO u,” July 3-15; “The 
Sdond of Musk,” July 17-29; 
“The Desert .Song.” July « , 

ny Girl.”Aug. 12; “ Funny Ai«. 14

26; and “ My Fair Lady,” 
28-Sept. n .

Aug

Tba MetropottUn Open 
•oe tai Danas bagtam May 11-13, 
wttb the fo u r  programaad op- 

I fiOed wtlB taa aaam

f r o m  Los Angeles
Aug ■

Ports of can wlU be Bon 
Bon, Tahiti, Rarotonga, Auck 
land, Sydney, Noumea, Suva, 
Ninafo’ou or “Ttai Can Islaad, 
Pago Pago, Honolulu aad Hilo, 
reteaiim to Saa Francisco 

2$
Monterey aad her sister dwkes and wen the

ship, Mariposa, are trim, effi
cient pesMBger carrien, spe
cially designed for the route 
they serve. The 21,004toa
eels, 5M feet kng. each carry 

. a n i a f l nfirst-dan
acconunodatkns.

Early this jtear, the twin Ua- 
n  cMebnted thdr llth aaai- 

venaiy slaoe Matsoa tesnmed 
post • war mnrke to the 
South Padfle. They have car- 

pasmn-
fw i aad kggad mart than 3H
mnifaiii niilaa la tha past dec
ade.

The Monterey and Maripom 
art ■kcemon  ot the famed 
’white Mdpa” which bon the 

same aamas tai the aervii 
from 1932 antn tba outbreak of 
Wotld War n. The Moalerey M

named after a CaUfonia coon 
ty, 190 miles south of San Fran 
Cisco.

The linen, products of Wil 
Uamette Iron It Steel Shipyard. 
Portland, Ore., were destgaed 
for paasengen’ safety and com
fort They are equipped with 
the most np-todate aavigatkoal

first American vessels etmlnped 
with Sperry Gyroflas, which re
duce see roU by as much as 90 
per cent

Another tamovatka was em
ployment of wattremes butoad 
of watten, a “first”  la the Pa
cific.

STATEROOMS
Staterooms feature individual 

temperature control units, radk 
aad taps mualc system, indirect 
Ugtatlag to climtaute glare, kag, 
wdl-paddsd lofas that convert 
to beds at night, plenty af doset 
and drawer space, private bath 
or shower sod a tafophooe 
Unhed to the central exchange 
on epper deck.

Complete details on tha fully- 
planned South Padfle tour are 
available from The Herald.

Don't

Miss W ard's

G IGAN TIC

Warehouse

Cleorance

See Our

AD

Poge 3-A

m

ot
nuanr cewonma nagms ov- 
tft NBmoa, Reaata ‘nbaldL Ga 
orteiBa Tuod, Anna Meffo. Lao- 
Ble Rysaack. Saador Konya 
Franco Corelli aad Janas Mc
Cracken, to meatkn n few 

The prednettona, to ba i 
for the first tline In the State 
Fair Made RaB. tactada ” Lo- 
hawna”  staged by Peter Leh- 
Buuui; ”Ln Gkeoada.”  staged 
by Margharita WaOmaan; “ La 
Invtata,”  directed by Alfred 
Laat; and “ Tm aakt’* pro
duced by Yoddo Aoyama 

Tkkats ($15 and tit SI 
floor, and IB 98. II 7f. |4 78 aad 
13.98 hr the bnkoay) nay be 
obtained from the Dallas Grand 
Opera Amoclatka, 19M Eba St 
Daltes. 7S3I1. A mif-addremad 
stamped ewvelope sheald aocom- 
paay eacb order

BaOeriaa Dame 
teya has been st| 
las Civic Open to 
perim iiaaree of Henry.

Foa-
Del- 
two 

Perodl’s
next “Faerie OBeea” Nov. 23 
aad 25. The bnM  wort wfll be 
the second part of a tripla ba  
which wB hKlade Chraroaa’s 

Maadro dl Capel- 
la
aad another oaa-nct opera yel
to be

“The Fantadteks." ■ wklmd- 
cal mnakal bnsad on a FrdKk 
play aad doaa In tha ItaHaa 
■tyw. is achaddad for a i 
B^ocrannee ran at the 
nvmian Playhoam In Oi 
The prodaetka rana Aprfl 1-7 
aad A p m  14-15. All \ 
aaree start d  l:M  p m. excqit 
Thursday, April 8, whkb baglat 
at S p m. 'AD aeats are S3 and 
m  availabla by writing or can 

). 318 Wed 42ik)

B ln v O  (f l^ a s S O lV
j .

Ngst-Egg Rgduetd 
To Ngft By Mousg
BERLIN (AP) — A moom 

reduced a nest-egg to a ned. the 
East (terman paper Neuer Weg 
reported. It said evidence 

-rodent carriad^oC 
and tore up 1285 a couple had 
hidden away as savings In their 
bed.

AiHingf To Stort 
Eott Africa Flight

Carriso Lodge tai RuldoM. 
N. M . wM become the focal 
point of art taiatrnctkn tbie sum
mer when five icbedaled work
shops begin, accordtaig to Mrs 
Hert> CreggereoB, director.

Dr. EnnJlk CabaDero, of Wed 
Texas Stole Udverdty, Canyoa, 
wffl hold a workshop tat water 
color May 28 • June I. followed 
by Frederic l^ehee, Npw York, 
June 12-23. Dr. Marion GaMa, 
ako of Canyon WT8U. wtD of
fer a Jewelry aad metal work
shop Joly if-M. Emily Guthrie 
Smith, portraitist from Fort
Worth, will taistrnct Juk 31-Aug 

t w W r i i "  ■TL flm samnwtervsT WBth^

NAIROBI. Ken 
Forld Airttnai 

service to Keaye,

fnyi
w B

(AP) Trans____
inuBunto sifM m d n  aad Chorals,

Taazanla on 
It trill cat
praseat
Ualted

April 
H  h

da and 
claiming 

hours off tha
traval Uina from tho

ttotaa to Africa

dtrectkn, TWA add

Tears, Dallas, will give ssparate 
clasMS tai landscape and still 
life

The MtaUsnd and Odeess Sym
phony boards tat recent meet 
togi voted untaftlnMNuly to offer 
Dr. Lara Hoggard. condactor of 
the Mldlaad ‘

year contract efiactive

plraa tat

h k
. .  five yanr  contract ex 
tat M l . . . Etrkkntly Dr 

pknsad the 
mack as H

s  a

Jest
Received a
Fabalous Collection o f . . .
P IER CED  EAR and P IER CED  LOOK

EARRINGS
Our Costume Jowolry Dept. Offers -You An Ixquisita Array ef 

 ̂ Jewelry In Ivory Kxcitli^ CetOr

*  Pins *  Earrings ^Earclips 
*  Necklaces *  Bracelets 
Shop Our Jewelry Counter 

Priced C
from ■ ■ ■ a n UP

u / / ronut.
n  A N T M -  M Y  C i »
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Ptrtared I 
wtth the re 
ef the Big 
thk year’s 
the kfL tlM

ANDREWS 
benefitUng I 
maa’s ote-hi 
Snyder in tk 
Andrews Ba 
here Saturda 

The Steers 
and go-ihrad 
hutiag Ihat 
winning tally

k  the aevea 
Rob Goldee 
dtvtded ttroe
Tteen 

b  tt
Oie Steer hi 
only three re

A1 Kaliae I 
rera Satanto; 
te a 74 Grp 
tory over tk 
kcae.

Detrog got 
Steve Hamilt 
tha first in 
Fla., aad ad 
liae*s aolo si 
and two mo 
boimr ta the 

PhlladdphI 
hits aad tool 
eral Loa Aa 
rors to beat 
Clearwater, 
Kave ap Ja« 
indags for d 
two mas 

Lee May’s 
bottom of tiM 
aatl a M  til 
It Tampa, I 
bit two lM>ma 

Bob AIUm 
homer aad i 
the Mlnnesc 
Boston 84 
Fla. Joe Fo 
Red Sox.

Roger Mai 
er of the I 
Fla., but the 
soorH on K 
In the sever 
St. I>oak 4-1 

Jim Wyiw 
dad Chuck
Eirk Mast t 

5 w h t 0% 
Pompano B« 
man hit a 1 
the Senator!

A1 Lapkn 
homer tat tk 
New York 
four-run Ini 
Mels to an 
Kansas City 
Fla.

Fred WI 
homer fat tl 
Cleveland Ic 
the Chicago 
two-run pui 
the ganw t 
ninth fbr. th 

t a  Frai



(AP) -  
I Francis- 
wslcome 

i are con
utting tbe 
ippies. .
ne after a ' 
it-Asbbury 
of Eplsco- 

expected 
1 and san* 
inive this 
at tbe city 
le hungry.

R
IVICB

ewcomer 
I a field 
Mints for 
tkm.
IM t-2005

use

ice

ur

tl

i
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- >
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Backstops For Longhorns
Ptrtared here are the fear hays taddlrd 
with the mpaasMUtT ef haadllag the slaaU 
af the Big Sprtag High Schaal pMchen la 
this year’s Mstrlat l-AAAA caaspain. Fraai 
the left, they are Jaalar Mcadaa, Gary Daa

Longhorns

Nfwtaai, Jaalar Alauxoa aad Racfcey Waal- 
ey. The Laagharas aaea their caafereace 
aeaaaa'aa the read Taeaday, veatvlag ta 
MUIaad far a gaaw with the Lee Rchels. 
(Phata hy Daaay VaMes)

Tourney Finals
ANDREW’S — Big Spr1iif.|tbus wlQ cater coafcmce play 

bmefltthit from James Naw-|Taesday against Midland Lee 
man's oae-bM pitchiog. edged with a record of eight wins and 
Snyder la the finals af the llirjthrec defeats 
Andrews RasebaO UMmameat The Longhorns made the 
here Saturday night. most of four safeties off the two

tylnf
foiath

The Steers scorsd the 
and go-ahead runs In the 
Innlag. lliat protwd to be the 
winning taOy came on a throw
ing error.

Ncwmaa fanned ten batten 
In the seven lanlng encounter. 
Rob Golden aad Roy Huntar 
dlvldod time on the hU tar the 
Ttaers.

In three 
the Steer 
only three

In
Sayder fltmen.

Big Sprmg tbok a 1-0 lead 
the opening Inning but Sayder 
went ahead in the top half of the 
fourth,

la semiflaal actloa Satorday 
afteraooa. Big Spring beoefltted 
from David MNcheû s 

in defeating
th ree-hB

^chlag

tournament gamee.1 In whuilag hli third atraight 
halers sarrsodersd pm e. MKchell tamed four, 
ana. The Longhorns ,walked foar and the oidy rmi

Kaline Standout 
In Detroit Win

the Mustangs
earned.

Jeem ZapnU

acored was an-

la the 
Loagboras

er<
eventuaDy 

by alagling

first tBBlB| for the Loagbi 
after reacilM  baaa oa an 
ror. R. J. Eaglert eventu 
brought him ho 
UD the mhhUe.

Aadrawi tied the coaat In hs 
half of tho roand when Steve 
Brannon pouaded borne.

Tbe Steen want ahead to stay 
la the sacoal Dana Gilslrap 
slBglsd aad moved ap oa a 
stoin baaa. He acond from 
aecoad oa Tony Martfaat’s oae-

aad
Martlacs sras 

aocoad by Mttchdl 
around oa a atoloa baaa and a 
wild pitch.

The LoaAoras addad aa la 
iraaoe tahy la the aeveath 

when Tony Martlnex banged oaf 
hla third hit, stole two bas- 

I and raced to the platf oa a 
ksaed ban.
Andrswa pvt two ranners 

aboard la tbe fifth bat fine da
rk by catcher Jw 
hspe the

A1 Kaliae h i a pair sf hoaw 
raas Saturday, powering Detroi 
ta a 7-J G rapeni L aa^  vie- 
tory over die New York Yan- 
keea.

Detroi got to Yaakae starlar 
Steve Hamlllon for foor raas In 
tho first tainlag at lakniaad.
Fla., aad addad another oa Ka- 
ttaCa aolo shot la the aeveirth 
md two man oa hla two-raa 
bomer ta the eighth

PhlladMphIa came ap with 11 
hits aad took advantage of aev- 
eral Los Angeles Ub w Im  er
rors to beat the Dodgen f-1 at 
Clearwater. Fla. Jim Banning 
gave tp Jest three hits tn sla 
in id^  for tho Phila and scored 
two rant.

Lee May’s ucrifice fly ta the 
bottom of tbe nlntb gave Ctadn- 
Mtl a M  triumph over Atlanta,
F  Tampa, Fla. Deron Johnson 
hit two iwmsn for the Reds.

Bob AlUson h i a tworan 
homer aad a pair of staglei as 
the Minnesota Twtas clubbed 
Boston M  at Winter cufom ia
Fla. Joe Foy bomered for the 
Red Sox

w s nfeOcs.

tf 41 i fH to* 1
U U

WWWIM • I f  i f  Jm -htr p w«a t i f f
*  i f f !MM* f i i  i  

*  1I4M  Twte

Roger Marls hi his first hom
er of the sprtag at Sarasota, 
Fla., but the C l^ go  White Sox 
scored on Ken B e il's  third Mi 
In the seventh Inning and beat 
St. I.o«ia 44.

Jim Wynn’s three-ran homer 
and Chuck Harria’ Inslde-the-
Ciik blast helped Houston to a 

t wta over Washington at 
Pompano Beach, Fla. Ed Brink 
man Ml a tbree-nm bomer for 
the Senators. ^

A1 Lupiow had a ptnek-Wf 
homer in tbe fifth inning tor tbe 
New York MeU, triggering

and defeated the Angeles 44. 
stagli to the tigkOi by 
Frank Johnson drovt ta the win
ning ran.

In a night game. Pitaburgh 
Idayed Baltimore at Miami

JIM BUNNING
pitchers for II bits

Steers Collect 
16 Track Points

four-rvn Inaiiw that sent the 
MeU to an H  triumph' over 
Kansas City at SL Petenburgli. 
Fla.

Fred WMtftaU'a 
homer ta the Ilth toning lifted 
Cleveland to an 1-7 victory over 
the Chicago Caho. Laa Maye’a 
two-nin pinch bomar had Uad 
the game with two oat ta the 
ninth fbr. the Indians 

laa

SAN ANGELO •  In the track 
aad field meet held here Satim- 
day, Rig Spring coDected II 
poinU oa a third, two fourths 
and tour fifth ptaca ftalthas.

Tbe Steers* Elrby Iloitoa 
in two eveata third ta 

Mwt pat with a haava of
ft.. WMi ta.; and fifth ta the 
discas throw wttb a toaa of 14 
ft.. I ta.

A summary af tbe evaats ta 
whlcb the Mg Spring ieain 

iHHliilaced iQiloawt

htta

* r k W

■ • smiwm, >4»4w. onwte. eo-4w? iiyinr̂ i I *'̂ ***- w-T
WWdMS (W. Ml
OTHWdMr (U  ..
i .  MW iMr ...............  > J I I I* I

Ponies To Play 
Game For Hayes
DALLAS (AP) -  Southern 

Methodist’s baskethaB team will 
Olay Jnat oaa more for Doe 
Hayea.

Hayea is retiring aa coach this 
Thorsuy

Stanford Cops 
NCAA Title;
SMU Is7lli%

EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP) 
—Big Greg Buckingham, l-foot- 
4 and built like a football end, 
was the giant killer who led 
Stanford to lU first NCAA 
Swimming Cham|donship Satur
day night and dethroned defend
ing titUst and four-time winner 
S<mthern California.

Buckingham was the meet 
star with his three gold medals 
for the Indians. He won the SOO- 
yard freestyle Thursday night, 
the 200-yard freestyle Friday 
night and topped his impressive 
performance by anchoring the 
Stanford team that won the fi
nals event Saturday—the 800- 
yard freestyle relay.

The 21-year-okl, 190-pound 
lunior from Atherton, Calif., 
lad been almost unheralded 
coming into the meet. Most of 
tbe attention focused on Don 
Schollander, Yale’s winner of 
four medals in the 19M Olym
pics. Schollander didn't win an 
event.

Southern California still wras 
clinging to hopes for a fifth 
straight title when it beat Indi
ana in the preliminary of the 
800-yard freestyle relay.

But the Indians reversed the 
results in the final, ending out 
the second-place Tro)ans. Stan
ford’s victory was well deserved 
on six firsts in 18 evenU. South
ern California didn’t win a sln-i 
gle first place.

StanfoM won with 275 points. 
Southern California had 200, 
Indiana 249. Michigan 184, 
UCU 148 and Yale 1».

The remainder of the team 
scoring; Southern Methodist 
127, Michigan State 115, North 
Carolina 55, Minnesota 42, North 
Cardina State SS, OUo State 36, 
Prtacetao II, Utah 12, Wtacon- 
sta » .  Colorado State 25. VU- 
lanova 21, Southern Illinois 20, 
Oregon 18.

Texas It, nuaois and Florida 
12. Miami of Ohio II. Army f. 
Washington I, Air Force 4. 
Northwestern, M a r y l a n d ,  
Wyoming and Duke 3, Navy, 
Dartmouth, Georgia and Santa 
Baitiara 2 and Turdue 1.

The Stanford foursome of 
Dick Both. Prte Steberg. Mike 
WaQ and Bucktagham won the 
relay ta an official watch time 
of 1:54.5 for an American, 
NCAA and meet record. Tbe 
former American and NCAA 
record was 7:12.1 aad Indiana 
atao held tbe former meet 
record of 7:N.8, tost year.

Roth, flrit swimmer ta the re-' 
lay for the Stanford dineber, 
ebo was a doubta winner for 
Stanford.

yCLA sophomore Mike Bur-' 
too was tlte only swimmer to 
hast Backtagham and did R ta 
the most pweltag race of the 
nteet

IStejer Netters | 
Post 3 Wins
LUBBOCK-the Big Spnag 

High School girta aad boys ten
nis teams participated ta tbe 
Hub CRy W katianl Teoals 
(oaraaineBt bsU bore Saturday.

la boys stagies (Ctam B), 
Mike Warren «  Big Sprtag de
rated W. Crawford of Dunbar, 

M. In the aecoad rouad, War
ren detoated Marquis of Lab- 
M)ck. bat faltered ta the m r- 
terflnals; lostag to Bruce Bani- 
slqr of Odessa PertnUa.

I Big Spring’s only other 
Trjw., Scott Porter defeated 
i • Brownfleid’s Heim ta Ctaas B 

* * ^boys s ta ^ .
Tbe local aetten Journey to 

Sweetwater next Thursday and 
oa to tbe Abitene Teonls toor- 
Mmeot next Friday aad Satur- 
d_ay.

UCLA Wins NCAA
1

hapless

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) -  
Giant Lew Akindor and tiny 
Mike Warren blended their di
verse talents and led unbeaten 
UCLA to the NCAA national col
legiate basketball chamtaonship 
Saturday night with a 7m 4 vic- 
Uny over hopeful but 
Dayton.

A loudly pro-Dayton crowd of 
18,892 and a national television 
audience watched the top- 
ranked Bruins score their 30th 
victory of the season — and per
haps viewed the start of a dy
nasty.

Of UCLA’s starting five. 
Warren'is a Junior and the rest 
are sophomores.

Alcindor, 7-root-l% inch soph
omore All-America and Player 
of the Year, and the 5-foot-lO 
Warren were, in reality, the 
long and the short of it.

Alcindor tossed in 20 points

before leaving the game with 
5:17 remaining, dominated both 
boards and, by his naere tower
ing presence, , intimidated the 
Da^n attack.

Warren finished with 17 points 
and served as floor general in 
UCLA’s devastating ikSl break 
and chief worry wart in their 
demoralizing full-court press 
defense. - -

It was simply no contest.
Dayton, unranked and riding 

a string of upsets, missed its 
first seven shots and Aidndor 
blocked another one.

Moments ' later, the swift 
Bruins ran off 12 straight points 
and the Flyers found them 
selves in a 2M hole from which 
they never recovered.

Warren was the chief archi 
tect in the burst, pulling down 

pping in one 
for another

6-8 Forward 
Heads ftdm

in
three rebounds, U| 
shot and driving

Gary

M i l l  
*  »-4

ktei Thuriday taght his 
and former players win 

meet a team from the Dallas 
Cowboyt, the pro footbaD cluta 
Proceeds wUl bo given to Hayes.

CAGE K S U LT S

nt owwiw* «
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HE'S CLOSE TO RECORD 
Dallas' Gay Brewer

Brewer Fashions Torrid 
61 In Pensacola Open
* PENSACOLA. Fla. (AP) — Highly-charged Gay 
Brewer shot an unbelievable ll-under-pv II ^urday 
and headed toward a possibie all-Ume record victary 
ta the 175.100 Pensacola Open Golf Tournament.

Staking putts of more than 20 feet, holing out on the 
fly from a trap and natUnc an»^agle on another hole, 
the 11-roar veteran from Midffietown, Ohio, fashioned 
a 54-hole score of in , 25 under par.

He needed only to shoot a «  ta the final round 
Sunday to break the 72-bote PGA scoring record of 257, 
set by Mike Souchak on the Brackeniidge course ta 
Saa Antonio. Tex., ta 1166.

Brewer's fantastic round of nine birdies and an 
eagle put him nine strokes ahead of his doaest chal
lengers, Phil Rodgers and Ken Stm, tted at IN. Both 
shot 17 for the third round.

Brewer, who won this tounument a year ago when 
Dong Sanders was dlsq;ualttted for faiUng to r ip  his 
scorecard, set the course record for the l.3ll-yard 
Pensacola Country Chib layout and came within a shot 
of tying the beet round ever played ta a PGA event 
- a  M, held by half a doaen players The previons 
course record was tt, set tqr Bob Boeburg ta 1961. 
ptaying under Improved Ue posMtons because of rata.

Brewer’s card contained 10 3»-an unusual number 
ta a major tournament.

NgW YORK (AP) — 
Howaril Porter, a 6-toot4 
forv'ard who averaged 38 
points a. game for Booker 
High S d ^ l of Sarasota, 
Fla., and Dick Devenzie, 
a 5-foot-9 playmaker from 
Ambridge, Pa.. High were 
among those named Sat
urday to the All-America 
high school basketball 
team.

Curtis Rowe of Fremont 
High School in Los Ange
les, Jim McDaniels of ^  
len County High tn Ken
tucky and Greg Starrick 
of Marioii, HI., H i g h  
School also were selected 
for the first team in a 
vote of more than 2M 
sports writers and coaches 
taken by Parade Maga
zine.

Ploytri chOMn «or m* mcociA 
t«om wtn K«n Owrr*tt «f 
ScIMfilrv High School In Pittv 

Cralg Montvanng of High. 
, Dono Lowli 0* "

iMr
Impd. III. 
ouohlc High School In

Woo-
N.J., OofHi Pogott of El Stawndo, 

Prod Hilton c f  Me-Coni
KInloy
Rougt.

School In

three-point play. With'9:37 re-, 
tnaining in the half, it was all 
over. The outmanned Flyers 
were terribly, terribly light and: 
obviously nervous in the early' 
going, and hit only nine of 
first-half field goal attempts.

The youflg Bruins did not play 
their best game either, making; 
many, ipny mistakes, but It 
was siiriply loo much UCLA. i 

By winning, UCLA:
Became only the fourth ma-i 

Jor-coUege team in NCAA hislo-' 
ry to complete an undefeaUri! 
season. The others were UCLA 
in 1964, North Carolina in 1957; 
and San Francisco in 1956.

Became only the second teami 
to win three national champion-' 
ships in four years. Kentuckŷ  
turned tbe trick in 1948-49-51. |

Tied an NCAA .tournanKnt. 
record'of 12 straight victories! 
set by the Kentucky teams in 
1948-49-51-52. - - '

Houston. led by Elvin Hayes,,' 
blasted North Carolina 84-4Q tnj 
the third place game.

The 6-foot-8 Haya4rtos8  ̂ in 18; 
of his 23 points' in the first half! 
as Houston charged out to a 42-!

'23 halftime nurgin.
North C|irolina, which could 

do nothing right in the first half.
ralli^ for 11 straight points; pomPANO BEACH, Okla. 
s^rUy after internuMion but (aP) _  a three-run homer by 
the Cougars blunted that threat|j|n) Wynn and an inslde-tbe-

P*rk home run by Chuck Harris 
; The key to tl» Cougar victory, ufted the Houston Astros to a 6- 
was a 19-4 sroring burst early in j  victory over the Washington 
the first half that gavf tĥ m Saturday.
1^12 edge. Hayes and Ken' Wynn's homer followed walks 
I Spain each had eight points in to Aaron Pointer and Joe Mor- 
the decisive flurry. ,gan in the third inning.

North Carolina hit only 16 of Fred Valentine crashed into 
43 first half shots as the the Tar,the fence attempting to catch 

; Heels fell hopelessly behind Harris’ hit taadlng off the sixth 
I Houston, ranked seventh in inning, and Oiuck went all the 
tbe nation, closed with a 27-4'way around. Valentine left the 

ihecord while North Carolina,.game hfit was not injured.
No. 4 nationally. finLshed at 264.1 Rusty Staub and Bob Aspro- 

: Bob Lewis topped North Caro-1 monte followed with doubles 
I Una’s scorers with 23 points, i and Jbhn Bateman a run scor- 
I while Spain had 24 and Don!ing single, aU off Daroid 
Chancey 19 for the Cougars. iKnowles
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ACC Wildcats Wrap Up 
3rd Corpus Track Title
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Small Fry S€t 
To Sign Up
Amerlcm Littta League presl- 

amoiaiced Sat-(taot Henry BaU 
untay that registration tor the 
Amnioan, National and Texas 
LitUa Leiguaa sriU be held 
from 9:11 a.m. to 1:60 p.ra 
Saturday. April 1. SIta ol the 
RgtatraOoaa srill be aaaounced 
Mtar.

Trymita srin be bM  the tol- 
ksilig riaek, starting April S, 
and na season svin gat nada 
sray April It.

Additional InforTTteUoa win be 
llottBaoiahia as soon as R be-

CORPUS CHRIST!
—Abilate Christian 
Its third straight cha 
ct the Corpas Chriati lavRatioa- 
al track and fleM meet Satur- 
daynlght, roQtag up 86% potaa 
—<N» potat better tbaa Rke of 
tbe SooUnvest Cbafereace.

Iba records teO and one sras 
tied ta the ootstandlng meet of 
tbe series srtth Randy Matson. 
Texas AAM’i  great sretahtman, 

I tbe discas lit  feet 4 
tacbes ror one of the top marks 
although tt sras short of his 
fCAA record of 209 toet 7\ 
Inches he set the previous sraek.

Wayne Brandt of Baykr sron 
both sprints, setting a record of 
21.2 ta the 221 and tying tbe rec 
ord at 1.5 ta the KiO.

Five runners srere under 
1:52.1 ta the half-mile as John 

s of Rica brofee his osrn rac- 
ord of 1:51.5. He did l:U .l. 

Four runners srere under 
ll.l tn the mile srtth Bruce 

Johnson of AbUene Christian set
ting s record of 4:01.2.

Jerry' Utecht of Southern 
Methodist did the 441 hordtes In 

guttering S2.7, srhich trimmed 
tsro-tenths of a aecoad oft the 
record.

Conley Brosrn of Rka 
off the 441 ta 45.1 for

DfVUng WIIMm Jun
Bankhead of Southtra Methodtat 
by a katf-aecond.

Pinto Beene of AblleM Chris
tian npset favorite Merit King of 
'Texas in the pole vault brv leap
ing a record 15 feat I tachw. 

Stan Curry of Baylor set a 
srtth I feat

AfcM 31 and Southern Methodist 
M

Schoolboys of the area also 
held a companion meat and set 
some daszling marks thero- 
selvas.

Dave Martin of Spring Branch 
Memorial ran the half-mile m 
1:5414, a half - second faster 
than Ray Alaniz of Corpus 
Chrlstl Ray.

Bob Gonzalez of Falfurrias. 
the state’s premier mller, did 
4:11.8.

Calvta Henderman of Bee- 
vite raa tbe 100 in 1.5 in the 
preUmtaaries but was beaten tn 
the finals by O’Neil King of Vlc- 
torla ta 1.7.

Mandate support undefihorts etytad fight for the mwi 
on the move. Actually trims up to 2* off your sraistlina 
to nahe you look and f««] better than ever. And Mandala 
Is scientincaly designed to lessen fatigue at R firmly 
supports srhers you need It most Gat compWa 
comfort in every sray. Try Mandate support 
ahorts-Boxar or Brief->wmite Only,
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Charlea Qlftoa of 
cracked tlw broad Jump racord 
srtth IS feet ^  tnchea.

Walter Reyna of Baylor raa 
the three • mila ta a racord 
M:II3.

Bloe had poiata, Baylor 
•adk Ih
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SOM E GOOD SIGNS CA N  BE SEEN t

N e a r s
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. 

(AP) Can Mickey Mantle 
play fkrst bue? Wfll Jim Wynn 
bounce back from his crippling 
Injury of last Aifgust? Did Cin- 
d ^ t i  make tlie right moves in 
the triple shift of Pete Rose. 
Deron Johnson and Tommy 
Helms? How does Maury Wills 
fit into the Pirates? WUl the 
Dodgers be presentable without 
Sandy Koufaz? Win Roger Mar-, 
is make a comeback at St. 
Louis? Can BUI White beat the 
Injury rap?

The jury stlD is out on roost of
these intriguing questions that 

added spkx! to the 1M7have
spring training season. How
ever. some answers are 
beginning to emerge as the 
dims b e ^  to trim i^p and get 
ready for opening day, only two 
weeks distant

JIMMY WYNN

Mantle has surprised every
body, including himself, by han- 
dllK first base with much more 
skUT than had been expeded. 
The Mick turned in a sparkler 
la the first game against Wasb- 
iagtoa and continned to do a
better than adequate lob.

tad
for Mantle with thoee shaky nn-

avoid c o l l i s i o n s  and stay 
healthy, Manager Ralph Houk 
can count the shift as a suc
cess. Joe Pepitone. n skUlfuI 
center fielder as weU u  a daisy 
first baseman, has been hitting 
in the No. 4 bole roost of the 
spring with Mantle in the No. 3 
spot

disasterAny darcan resutt 
V Mantle 

derfUnnlngs. As long u  be can

The Houston brass has been 
bolding its breath whUe Wynn 
has worked his way back as the

Astros’ center fielder after that 
disastrous collision with a fence 
in Philadelphia. Wynn had his 
fractured left wrist in a cast for 
four months and there was seri
ous doubt about hla ability to 
shake off the injury.

Tm going to be in there ev
ery day,'-’ Wynn said on a recent 
trm to A1 Lang Field. “ I never 
did find out jiM why I had to 
keep the cast on so kng. I broke 
my other wrist several years 
ago and they had the cast on for 
only eight or nine weeks."

Wynn was Injured when he 
ran into the waU in Connie 
Made Stadium, vainly trying to 
catch a game-winning home run 

, by Richie Allen.
"If the tame thing comes up 

again. I’ll still try to make the 
catch,”  said Wynn to those who 
feared he roi^t be fence-shy 
after the adddent.

Cincinnati’s second major 
shift of personnel in two years is 
not, regarded as aq experiment 
by ' Dave Bristol, the Reds' 
youthful manager.

“ It’s no experiment," said 
Bristol. “ We simply ^ ve to 
have those three guys in the 
line-up. Deron is happy to get 
out of the outfield end back to

thlyd base. Pete asked me if he
could try left and Tommy la 

XL Afterglad to be playing aecond. 
aU, that is where Tommy start
ed last year altbou^ he did 

third and becamemove to 
Rookie of the Year."
. Rose was handicapped by a 
pulled leg muscle and missed 
some of the early games. The 
first day back in the Une-up be 
hit two homers against the 
Mets.

“ I got seven ground balls out 
there/’ said Rose. “ I don’t know
whether that was good for us or
not.”

Rose was the AU-Star second 
' baseman in INS, moved to third 
base in a spring experiment by 
Manager Don Hefner last year 
but returned to aecond in early 
aeaaon. He has had more than 
300 hits In each of the last two

doubt about his ability to handle | 
third, n position be tried on and  ̂
off at Los Angeles.

“ A good shortstop should be 
able to play sevonl positKins. 
including third baae," com
mented Wills on a trip to Gear- 
water with the Ptaates.

The Dodgan ara going to 
miaa Koufax, ot course, R won’t 

' show upamtll the regular season 
starts when that regular stopper 
every fourth game will not be 
available. However, there Is no 
despair at Dodgertown over at 
Vero Beach where Manager
Walter Alston mcpects to get a 
feir more runs from the mUing
of ex-Pinte Bob Ralley to make 
up toe some of the Koufax shut
outs.

Maris has been an agreeable.Maris has been an acreeabie, 
hard-wwkhm right fluder for 
the Caidtaals who hope that his

years.
“ The shift has been working 

out real good." said Bristol. 
“Deroa is at home at third and 
the others can play anywhere.”

Wills appears to have fitted 
himself into the pattern of {day 
of the Pittsburgh Pirates as a 
third baseman. Wills. dissUhi- 
siooed when he w u traded by 
the Dodgers, never had any

shift from a Yankee uniform 
wUl hefp him m ain bis old 
home run touch. uIppM
hand opentloo after the
season and trotaded by dam- 

Marla iskneea ta UN, 
the Cards aa aD out ef

fort. It is too early to tall wheth
er be wlQ stay healthy but the 
Cards think that is all they need 
to make them a contender.

CHICAGO (AP) -  Max Elbln, 
PGA president, was named the 
1N6 winner Saturday of the WU-
tam D. Richardson

awarded annually by the 
Writers Auodatlmi of America.
,̂ Tbe award Is for the tadlvld- 
^  fwsking an outstanding con
tribution to the game o f  golf. 
Elbln, 4ft, head golf pn at Burn
ing Tree Club, Washtagton,

Ryun, Randy Head 
Field At Austin
AUSTIN (AP) ~  Jim RyUn, 

the great Kansas mikr and 
halflniler, and Randy Matson. 
Texas AAM’s master of the stxd 
and dtocas, are the big naroee 
of the massive Texas Relays

that unfold next weehend.
Ryun. however, will not be 

showing his ability ta his si 
cialties. ta which he hoi 
world’s records of I:44.f ta the 
halfmlle and 3:31.3 ta the mile 
Rather he will spend his time

Steers Gain 2nd
Place In Golf
SAN ANGELO -  Big 8|rt« 

pat logtehcr Its Hcood 
fooMnaa Ift hole acorn of tha 
Dtalrict ^AAAA golf MMoa at 
the BfveHide coun t here Fri
day bat tael toar etrokn ta lad- 
hot “

Dan Lewie* Steers m 
ap with a 3N for the day aad 
BOW trail the pace ttta g  V 
there by 14 shots, getag tale the

U!
The scene shifts to Blf 

Sprtag*s Coaetry Ctab Friday 
7. Ibr the final roaad of

Permlaa'a 73-hole total la
the 3f7 It had Friday, is

saife with a 71
Abfleat Cooper had the a 

oad beat acore Friday, a 3N. 
Dick DOItaghem of the (3oagais 
mads the roandi ta 71.

The day’s beta score w »  
9d by BUI Baker of theachievnd

Lso team, who ftaished 
ta V . Uta Lee team, howi 
Imd Id settle for a IN aad 
trafl pacaertttag Permian by S3
staohdi.

Par for the Saa Angelo
ii n.

138 strokes while Big Spring is 
aecoad In the race with a 12311

OOmt Big Spring eatrlci and 
iBor iTOfv ■mncQ 1 uniiiiy 
Wileaa. 73: Don Kasch, aad 
Kea Qiadd.n.

Saa Angrio trafis Btg Sprtag
a stroke.

A secoad pbet ftalsh oa the 
aeaeoa woaid tasve the Steen a 
spot ta the Regiaaal 
at Odeaaa bat the han ^  StaarsI 
waat the title, if pomtale. 
ream  they nght grt II

ThaPtMMAM (

•le smino (wa ai-iuw — mu

dolag anchor laps oa the Kansas 
relay teams that should dom- 
nste the meet.

There ii no open half-mile 
anyway and Ryun has pasMd 
op the open mile which be won 
last year In 4:8.1.

“ When Mr. Ryun gets that 
stick, there’s no Veiling how 
fast Kaims will ran the sprint 
medley," said Jack Pattarsoa, 
Texas track coach who directs 
the rMayt.

What ho was Intimattng was 
that a world’s racord could be 
set with the great Ryua dotag 
the haJf-ndle 1^. The Ttaas Be-

Cooper Halves 
Double Header
ABILENE -  Sparked by Ran

dy Allen’s two round trippers.
the Cougars exploded with n 11- 
htt bainge here Friday — 

Blag Foidowning 
a
of a twin

‘ort Worth Brewer 
X3-ft, ta the open 

Getting off to

lays mark Is t:U J, by South-
era Uahrentty ta*the coOece (fl

it year. The world i 
ord Is S:13i, set ta 1N3 by the
Tisioa last rac

Santo Oara. Calif.. Youth VB- 
i>f«-

But Kansas has capebUttes of 
3:14.t. Gary Aid aad Dwtaht 
Peck each ran 8.3 Slfa and 
Bea OHaoa ripe off a N Mcoad 
quartar. So If Ryaa Is around 
1:43 ta the haU-mlle t h e r e  
riwuld be a new world naark.

‘R would make quite a race 
for the fans," mused Patterson 
“ if Ryun would be some H
fSrai MBBKI wM9 M «M
wtoa. If that riMuld happen 

there would be ao telltag how 
fast bo night ran R.”

Ryan probnbiy win ran the 
HI on thn sprtat medley and a

Bnoata Brondrtck again led 
the Steers with a 8  while Mihe 
Hal flntahed one stroke off that 
figve. Mihe Weaver aad Ran
dy Nkhoboa coomletad th e 
foaraoiae for Big Sortag, each 
flrii« a 77.

Pat Campbell led the Pent

aWOUMD L S I  aW JSM BM W -m n  — sat Mw M. CrWf. c—asis m •MS* m ttrn tr n . S i^ a c t a r  II
MwnsM — nwi — w 71. etc* n,I, CM rnrti a 

MtouMO tMOM aw4»w<->n -

rl -  CfMn 7|. Mvll LVM0Mm SarMv rf. tM B
Ann-CNt 

tm  Jmtm
MM* k r  MB

mile ^1^ on thn dittaaoe mod
ky, botti Friday night, when 
doable back for the four-mile 
and two-ffiilc relays Satsday

Ksseae abaady bolds the foar- 
BBile relay record at 14:411. 
Abitane Chrlitiaa bolds the dta- 
tonce medley record of t :N i 
and has done t:N J this year. 
Mtaaonri bolds the two • mttr 
record at 7:8.7.

roaring start with an 
first inning, then 
more ta the sixth, the Ooagan 
overwhelmed the Brewer nine 
which holds wins over Eastern 
Hills and Paschal

The fast aettoa saw five hom
ers. a triple, and five doubles 
produce most <d Abitane's hop 
score, while Brewer picked up 
II hits off winning pitcher Gary 
Oakley. Joe Barnett’s homer ta 
the fourth taning kept Brewer 
hopes alive by doling the gap 
to M  but the Cougars ran sway 
with four earnad aad night ua- 
enrned runs ta tha sixth to toe 
thn coatost.

la the Mcood game. Brewer*! 
Scott Melton threw a flve-httter 
to aveap his team's earlier loaa. 
Aptast predomtaantly jantar 
ranity Cooper playan. the 

ewer nine emerged victor 
loas. M.

Highlight of the Brewer 
came for Cooper ta the aecond 

ntag whaa Rick WMtta. Kevta 
Htae^and Dadd Jotaiion all 
conanctod for roandtrippers aad 
AOaa Heani Mnggad a three-

Midway Tourney 
Opens Thursday

VoOey- 
be held

A Midway Ontaiden 
ban T om s mem wlO 
March N. 8  aad April L at 
the Midway Gym aad nay in
terested team to urged to con
tact Cals Saea ta 38-331 

A fon of 8  per player wUI 
be chamd to eater the tm

there wfll be no ed- 
n for pnetoton. A 

stand wia be ea 
hand and will be sponeored by 
the Midway P-TA.

The pmae oa Thursday and 
Friday win begta ta i  p.n 
aad oa Saturday ta 4:M p.ra.

All voUeytoil teams ta the 
area are uakome to

Braves Hoping
To Move Ahead
WEST PALM BEACH. Fla 

(A P ) » T ^  Qontnpr pfiched 
13 tantap ta the Atlanta 
Bravea’ opening game of 1N4 

and had off-aad- 
00 aim trouble 
the rata of the

Boven

D a a a y  Le- 
I master hart his 
arm Aug. Hand 
didn’t p i t c h  
again.

BUslii- 
g a m e  was ta UN,

arm
year.

Kan Johnaon hart bli arm and 
issed several etaita.
Thaae were tha Braves* prob- 

natlT thetoms last year, and 
arms are Tvovad sot 
they could -he their 
this year, too.

We don’t have anything we
lean a real problem." M 
BUly Hitchcock sakL “ We 
hAvo some thtap to work oal 
moeUy oa the pichlag staff.

*¥! tael we have
ly food 

III- I
watch"

socked n  homera 
part of the Braves’ poi 
attack.

Tha other primary 
threats are i1 ^  flaktar Hank 
Aaron, c e n t e r  fleidta Mack 
Jones, toft field Rko Carty 

Id catcher Joe Tone.
Aaron Ml only JJt (pst year 

bat smacked 44 honiOT aad 
drove ta 127 rana. Tone htt JIS, 
sh^ged N homers and batted ta 
' raas. Carty batted

I a poleattal 
staff, bet th ^  haaltt

Itaeresttag to

FIGHT RESULTS
lUSI

raiMv Mieur
LA m UZIA. WBf CM M *

iMM, m Am m itt im cm  _____
St<m, IfP *. Bjpw** Mr*% IS  >**si$FieL5rcwf.-5eigr vmtm.
im. im . l m  aum n*. is  WWm  «MW

CoDectively, OonlngM', Le- 
master, Blastagame aad John- 

B N games ta INK That
total dropped to 8  lata seaeoa.

Except for Blataagame, that 
group mahm im the nactoua of 
AUaato's sta rts  rotottoa for 
thto year. Dick KaOey and Pat 
Jarvto are the other two Hitch
cock is coenttag oe for the rota- 
tloa.

Bekted them wO be Blasta- 
Eaine. Bob Breoe aed Doe 
Schwatt. Gay CarroO will haad 
the reitaf staff.

Offensively, the Braves shoeld 
be as imporing as last year. De
fensively, they taioald be better.

Ctata Bî fer, slick fleldlaf 
third baseman acqatrid from 

w York Yankeas. to the 
the defense Mwiild tm-

the

he’s fotim to stabil- 
." Hitchcock said.

“ We feel
tee our infield 

Last yenr the tafleM had some 
holes, but thto year It deftattely 
win be tighter.’^

In the taflrid with Boyer 
win be sheristop Dennis Mciuk, 
second besemen Woody .-Wood 

ird aad first baaeman FaUpe 
Aloe.

Aloe, edto betted .87 and

TEAM CAPSULE
MALM StACN . I MMM* trm m  i*T* (MM—nnn.

I — TiM mM m * ■

tAt)

mm Carty. Tm t*.

CMM — A
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Max Etbin Named
Big Spri

D.C., for 8  yew». received 18
GV---------------------votes in the GWAA balloting for 

the trophy e^blisbed ta 1947 in 
memory of Bill Richardson,
longtiine golf editor of the New 
York TUn

Permian Splits 
Pair Of T ilts
LUBBOCK-In their final ac- 

tioa pricM* to the start of Dis
trict ^AAAA baeebaU {day 
Tueaday, the Odessa Permian 
Panthers split a twin bill with 
Lubbock High here Friday, win
ning the first one, 4-1, and los 
tag the second, 2-4.

Behind the fine pitching of J 
N. Nkkens, th e  Panthers 
breezed to their win )n the 
opener. Waxing his fourth win in 
as many stalls on the year. 
Nkkens walked none and struck 
out five. His only falter came 
ta the seventh inning on a 
passed baU.

In the nl^cap, Lubbock ex- 
r m’e

1 pass
Permian’s 1-4 toad.The West-

ploded for fh’e big runs in the 
fifth Inning to overtake

Times.
Elbin wlH be given the award 

at the annual meeting of the 
GWAA Aixll S at the Augusta 
National Golf Club, It wfll be 
presented by Lincoln Werden of 
the New York Times, chnirman 
of the board of the GWAA.

Gtonna Collett Vare of Phila
delphia, six-time winner of the 
women’s national amateur, and 
Jimmy Demaret shared ninner- 
up honors, each with 81 votes. 
James Standlsh of Detroit, past 
president (rf the United States 
Golf Association and founder of 
the USGA’s pubik links tourna
ment, was fourth with SI.

Elbin’t  re-etectlon as PGA 
nesident last Nov. 3 brought 
peace In the strife among tour
nament p liers and their home 
club pros. The_ . .  players withdrew 
a resolution to form a separate 
section of Jhe PGA.

Elbin also is spearbeading ^  
pros’ retirement plan and is a 
leader for a broader national 
PGA education program.

Under Elbln, the PGA’s na
tional golf day program for UN 
draw N4.81 tor gotf chari^ .

The Big 
be hMt
Suer I 

ebeyi 
tared to

and:

eroers had woo only one game 
coming Into the doubtoheader. 
The Lubbock club’s raDy wu
sparked by piteber Roger Mess, 
tor’s two-run single.

With the n>Ut, Permian takes 
a 4-3 record into district play 
ta Odessa Tueaday against Abi- 
Ime High.

We Rewted 
rtshtag Reels FREE 
Wttli I1.H (er iMre) 

Purchase ef Line.
Big Sprtag Hardware Co.

m  MMM AM MM

Donkey Game h 
Set March 28

JIMMIE JUNES I 
CONOCO 

nRKSTONE 
GeM Bead 

SUMpS
Dial AH 7-718 

138 Gregg

MEXICC 
co’s famol 
to get Us I 
year when 
1N8 Gym] 

Mexico 
world will

COAHOMA -> The Coahoma' 
UoBs Ctnb is sponsoring a Don- 

il game March 8key Basketball game
at 7:M p ro. at the High School 
Gym In Coahoma.

Pre-game tickets ara 73 cents 
for amitts. M ceats for high 
•dMol aad junior high acbool 
students, and 8  cents for ele
mentary.

Tickets can be purchased 
from tha Coahoma State Bank 
or any of the Coahoma school 
offices. They wfD also bt avail
able ta the door but the prices 
will be slightly higher.

Importfid Winfit
LARGE SELECTTON- 

«  TYPES TO 
CHOOSE FROM

$L49 TO $7.75
CLOSED SUNDAYS

VERNON’S
BOTH STORES 

14N E. «h  Dial AM 3-llM 
48 Gregg AM 7-4444

many pco| 
pks feel o 
do this is 
good impr 

Tourism 
Mexico'a t 
It ta weU 
handled I 
tourist offi 

Many I 
Olympics I 
the tourta 

It
am, not

U

141
after mtoa- 
of the Ms-

Evea with fids offense, the 
Bravee got off to a very bed 
start lata year. Tlwy foundered 
ta the second dtvtotan, inota)y ta 
seventh aad eighth placa, and 
oa Aag. 9 they were ta seventh, 
12V4 fanm  ffon tha top.

an Httdkock raplacad Bob
by Bragan u  OMoafiv, aad 
the Braves started moving Win- 
■tag a  gaam aad lotaag U aa-
dtor HttdKock. they ettatawd u  
high u  f(aalh place 
up ta fifth.

Now they appew ready to 
aha a gMd ran for tha Na 

ttonal laaga

G«t Your Monty for a 
Happy Easter from
Fomily Monty Strvkt, 

Inc.

LITE PUCA 
Catater

38 GREGG

nCNATUlE LOANS 
8  TO IlN 

Mntary Peraiaail
AM 7-4M4

during 
selves.

So the 
month of ( 
ta be eaei 
people ta I 

Hotel s|

3 DAYS ONIV

Clubs In Swop
(AP)-The New York Mets a^ 
qalrad taflelder Sandy Atamar 

d p v t  ap taftaktor • out 
ftoktor Derrafl Griffith ta a 
trade with the Hoataoa Atani

4 >1 Yearling Ties Hurdles 
Mark In Andrews Meet

X

ANDREWS ~  Lewis Swltota
of Runaels Junior High provld- 

lid ^  flf the

."'ifii.-\ĉ-

They Set Example In Links Sport
■Ctahen ef tha n a  Big 
gat teaoL wfee swept ta

Nr toM.

Slaaa (larctreoaS) aad Mck 
IW  tietr
by M tartataa tad hepe far a 
wkta it ptaye beta le ether 
hi the year’s Baal aurteh at tha Big 
Caatary CMh Agrl 7.

ed oae of tha htghli 
Mustang Junior Relaye 
Thursday when be tied the meet 
racord with a I  S timing la the 
74-yard high hardtae during a 
pratliniBary ran.

However, he was beaten by 
the width of the tape la the 
oflldat heal placing second ta 
a sUghtly hiriier time 

The Roanefalaam placed sixth 
and the Goliad Junior High 
team placed 14(b ta the 14 team 
field of freshmen ceinpettten.

I ma meetof Hobbs won

Ptooe of flnMi of other taeim 
was Andrews 8 , Monahans
KertnM NH. Levellaad 11^. 
Rnmels 44. Fsew M. Stairtoa 
a , Heuar of Hobbs a , Oollad

'517. Lamosa 14, Browafieid 
Seminole U, end Hoataon 
HoMm 4.

Other soortag for Bunneto In- 
chided: second place In the 444- 
yard relay and sixth ptace ta 
the 14a  yard reisy; Rkky Ray 
Thomas placed fifth ta the 30A 
yard dash and sNoad -ta the 
144-yard dash: Johnny Rather 
ford ran fifth ta the la  yard In- 
termedlatc bordtai; Roman Ra- 
m im  was third In the l,ta  
yard ran; and Swttaer pinoed
tai^ In the M|h jairy. ] 

IBCIMMGoitad seortag Ur-
North tanning foorth ta dw 
yard daeb and foarib ta the 

raid nm; MIbi Hmtaoa ran 
in the ta • yard dash aad 

Udrd in the 441-yard dash; and 
Tommy Ryaa ptaoed fifth ta 
the shot put.

TKtasth

Monday, Tueaday and Wednaedeyl

r#nf
for only

s e c
man

1

Don't

Miss W ard's

G IG A N TIC

m
Any American

Car

r«J
nrou
OkU
Jadi
Soul
Mob
safe
beln

Here’s  What We Do!
real
Chu 
of ! 
S^ri 
enrt 
(ron

Pull front wheels, inspect 
brake lining and drums.

2 Clean and repack front wheel 
bearings.

3 Add brake fluid if needed! 
4  Adjust brakes on alt 4 wheels.

W H ITE’S
Tl ■(. A t it  VA IU I

30M04 KURRV

OFFICIAL STATE 
INSFECTION CENTER

1
,  • rj
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Host Team In 2-A AAA Meet
The Big Snriag High Schoel tennis team will 

rnen DisUict S-AAAA tennis sqnadsbe host wi
Rther here AprO T-8 far their annnal meet 

e hevs cemmisfaig the Steer sqnad are pic- 
tnred here. Frent row, from tie left they

are Rkkard Macklia, Tim Childress and Rnss
SeEwen. Back rew, Craig Frank, Scott Por- 

r, Mike Warren and coach James Knyken- 
daDy (Photo by Frank Brandon)

Mexico City Gearing 
To Handle Tourists
MEXICO CITY (AP) -M exi

co’s famous bo^taUty is going 
to get its biggest test ever next 
year when this country hosts the 
1N8 (Nympk Games.

Mexico wants to Impress the 
world with Hs development and 
many people behind the Olym
pics (eel one of the best ways to 
do this is by giving tourists a 
good impression of the country.

Tourism is already one of 
Mexlco’a biggest doUar earners. 
It Is wen-controlled and well- 
handled by the govemmeot 
tourist office.

Many Mexicans expert the 
Otympks to be a big Doom for 
the tourist Industry. But they 
predict It win be a kng-rsnge 
boom, not one that a lot wiU put 
more money la Mexican p o d ^  
during the Olympics them
selves.

So the tourist during the 
month of October. INS, is going 
to he one sf the most pempmed 
people la Mexko.

Hotel spece and transporta-

tkm are the most likely tremble 
spots for any dty bolding the 
Olympics. Mexico thinks it can 
aotve both problems.

The government vlrtnally hat 
comandeered every decent hotel 
in Mexico City and surrounding 
ddea for the month (rf October. 
A special lodging committee has 
been set up under the tourist 
office and the Olympic Organi
sing (Committee pist to guaran
tee hotel reseryations.

Ramon Alatorre, a '  former 
prestdentlal assistant. Is bead of 
the committee.

AO requests for hotel space 
and tickets go to Alatorre’s of
fice. The office assigns the rs- 
aervatkNis to various hotels and 
not until five months before the 
games can a hotel accept a re
servation on Its own. By then 
they will probably w  be 
booked, anyway.

Despite earlier- IndlcatloaB,

the government Is not going to 
attempt to hmlt a tourist's stay 
in Mexico Gty during tbe 
games.

“There has been some confu
sion about this," Alatorre said. 
“We are not, absolutely not, 
going to try to restrict the time 
s tourist can stay here. He can 
stay as long as be wants."

But tbe government Is trying 
to limit tourism during tbe 
nmea to thoee who are actually 
Interestod fat seeing part of tbt 
Olympics.

An Informatioa sheet * distrib
uted by Alatorre's office says, 
“tfaere is to be no bed without a 
ticket and no ticket without a 
bed."

This meads anyone who plans 
to visit Mexico City during the 
games is going to have to buy at 
least one ticket a day to tbe 
Olympics if he wants hotel 
space.

Big 10 Rules 
Criticized '
CHICAGO (AP) -  A former 

Big Ten (pott^ coach said col
lege rules are so strict and un
realistic .that they encourage 
hypocrisy.

“ Everybody cheats a little, 
some cheat a whole lot," the 
spokesman, who prefen^ to 
rentain anonymous, said la dis
cussing the recent' Crackdown 
on the University of Illinois in 
the 121,000 shish fund case.

Another coach who moved to 
a different conference com
mented; “You can’t let a boy go 
around with holes in his shoes, 
but if you help him you are 
breaking tbe code. It’s riditu- 
Inus. No wonder the rules al
ways are being broken."

Illinois was slapped down for 
doling out trivial sums — $15 
and $35 a month generailv — to 
needy football and basketball 
p liers over a five-year period.

’Ine university, through Presi
dent Dr. David D. Henry, blew 
the whistle on Itaelf, only to 
get the bo(A thrown at It.

Seven star athletes were sus 
pended, five permanently, their! 
careers virtually destroyed. The 
Big Ten Conference told Illinois 
to fire bead football Coach Pete 
Elliott, basketball Coach Harry 
Combes and assistant Howard 
Braun or face suspension. Tbe 
coaches resigned.

“ It’s like getting tbe electric, 
chair for apittiiw on the side
walk," said CUve Follnaer, 
former Illinois athlete and now 
a successful attorney in dum- 
palgn, m.

“ Yon have one policeman to
Ctrol a clty> He nabs 17 law- 

eakers a ^  three milQon go 
free. This is tbe same thing."

Somebody suggested it was 
like being tried and convicted 
by tbe Mafia or tbe James boya 

Half a dozen of tbe conference 
members who voted such stiff 

ment for the offenders 
ve.been caught with their 

fingers in tbe UU themselves. 
Some got off more lightly. Mich
igan State is sweating out tbe 
fhial year of a four-year sus
pended probation for paying air 
fare home for one of its fdotoall 
players.

A spokesmaa for tbe confer
ence had an exfdanation.

“ nilBols kqA a detailed book 
on its fund and tbe dlsburse- 
menu," the offldal said. "The 
fund was operated with the 
knowledge of the coaches, who 
knew It was against the mlea. 
The evidence against others Is 
not always as coocrete."

•i
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2-4A  Scrap Due
To Be Close

If the prognosticators are right, the upcoming Dis
trict 2-AAAA baseball race be‘ the closest in 
history.

Odessa High was picked by coaches and sports 
writers to win the flag but beat Abilene Ĉ wper by a 
mere point and Permian bv two in the balloting.

Coaches did not vote for their own teams In the 
election. Sports writers cast ballots for all eight teams. 
Points were awarded on coaches’ ballots tbusly: first 
place, seven; second, six: etc. First place votes on 
the writers’ ballots were awarded eight points.

Both Odessa and,Cooper got flve first place yotes 
in the election while Permian got the other three. 
None of the Uuee top teams was voted lower than 
fourth In the election-.

Big Spring placed seventh in the voting, immedi
ately ^ in d  Midland High and immediately ahead of 
San Angelo.

Persons participating in the vote were Ferm 
Smathers. San Angelo; Oakey Hagood, Big Spring; 
Blacky Blackburn, A b il^  Hif^; Henry Colwell, Coo^ 
er; Dub Headrick, Midland High; Ernie Johnson, Mid
land Lee; Gene McCanlies, Permian; and (^ I  Beard, 
Odessa High, all coaches; and Bob MUbnm, San An
gelo; James McAfeei Abilene; Ted Battles. Midland; 
Naaman Nlckell, Odessa; and Tommy Hart, Big 
Spring, all writers, t

. The predicted ontor of finish, with points:
1.  ̂ Odessa High,.76.
2. Abilene Coo^r, 75.

'5. Odessa Permian, 74.
. 4. Midland Lm , 58.
' 5. Abilene High, 43.
6. MkUjUKl High. 37. -
7. Big Spring, 23.
8. San Angelo, 18.

Inafog
about baying tires?

See Ihe stnight-lalkUR people.fdi^R

Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 MAIN AM 7-SM5

I OPEN SUNDAY

Don’t Know 
Whothof to 

LAUGH or CRY
ON YO UR

INCOME T M
H your Incomu to> (*<*1 
you down, if* oqfy to put a 
■milo on your fo<o again.

l » i

Jacobson Added, 
To Lee Staff
MIDLAND — Jack Jacobson, 

formerly a Lubbock High School 
varsity assistant, has Joined the 
Midland Lee footbhU staff.

Jacobson played his collegiate 
ball at Oklahoma State Univer
sity and was with the San Diego 
Chargers of the AFL at one 
time. He will coach the defen
sive backfleld here under head 
coach Bob Burris.

JAMES W. CARLTON  
iwpresaiiHwg Hia

M e t r o p o l i t a n  L i f e
*  ■WmANCI CXMMMT 

new VOOK, R. V
wM ghdly lecominead a  
program to nt your por- 
sonal LIT# insnranco 
iwodi. Con or writ*:

Phaaa AM i-7441 
MNCaral

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Jutt toe tho BLOCK office 
in your noighborhoed for 
fort, occuratu sorvico. 
You'll n n ilo  at tho low cott, 
too. LIFE UP

•UAIAMTM;
W» t — tn«»M ■€C»rW» Rtipufur t f  «t uwfy Wa r***ra. 
w » M b *  M y  wnun Mwt m U  y M  M y  pmamttf or laMiMt,
M  wW y y  w  W w U .

a I'^ IT ^ ca
Amarica's Largast Tax Sarvka with Over 1500 Officaa

101 3  G R E G G
Weekdays I  A.M.-I P.M. Sat A Swm. ^S-AM 3-lBU 

■NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

MORE SPORTS 
PAGE t-B

LOOKING 'EM OVER

Region V May Be Safe 
For Time Being

BY TOMMY HART
Buddy Travis, basketball coach at HCJC 

and Region V director, feels rather stron/dy 
thuit his region will be left aloqe Iw the Na
tional JC Athletic Association . . . ’There had 
been soom talk that the teama in this area 
would be divvied u p ,
^  other regions. . .
T r a v i s  returned 
from the National 
t o u r n a m e n t  at 
Hutchinson, Kansas, 
with that convictioR, 
mainly because tbe 
s e c t i o n  had too 
many strong teams 
. . .  He reasons tbe 
r e g i 0 ns centering 
around C a m e  ron,
Okla., Tyler and San 
Jacinto in E a s t- 
South T e x a s  and 
Moberly, Mo., are 
safe for the time
being for th l same DOUO ROBINSON
reason . . . TTsvli plans shortly, to talk with 
Chuck Smith of Odessa Permian, Sam Bradley 
of Sair Angelo and Robert Jackson of Big 
toring, among others, hoplim to get them to 
enroll in school here . . . Travis came away 
from the National .tournament with the nag-

a beUef that Cameron might have been 
ed in its semifinal game with Moberly. 
Mo., the ultimate champion . . . Incidentally, 

Big Spring is assured of hosting the Region V  
Basketball tournament for one year^only . . . 
If it makes a good host in the 1968 meet, it 
stands a reasonably good chance of getting the 
meet again ; . . The site-of the I960 tourna
ment will be determined during the tourna
ment here next March . . . One wav the tour
nament committee would look with favor upon 
Big Spring as a tournament site In 1969 and 
beyond would be to offer the coaches bringing 
the top three or four teams here some expense 

to the national tournament. . .
oh tournament 

practice is followed In several 
other regional tournaments . . . Some observ
ers felt Gerald Myers departed the Lubbock, 
school ly ^ m  for tnat co a < ^ g  Job at Houston 
Baptist College because new emphasie it being 
placed on football at the expense o f other 
sports in the Lubbock system . . . Myers had 
bad only token praises in his long tenure there, 
too . . . It’s conceded he’ll have a tough time
recruiting for his new school for some time.

• 0 • «

Doug Robinson decided to give up baseball

at the local school in order to concentrate on 
football . . .  He hopes to come along fast 
enough to earn an athletic acholarship next 
fall . . . He’s got tbe potential to be a really 
good one . . . Lou Cainilli, the Texas AAM in
fielder, recently ran up a $4-45 bill for one 
meal in a cafeteria . . .  A restaurant official 
said it was the biggest individual tab he’s seen 
in more than 20 years . . . Charley Bright, the 
new coaching aide here, said that University of 
Houston officials thought sure they'd land the 
Bridge City great, Steve Wmxter, before the 
big back signed with Texas . . .  If Steve had 
signed with Houston, he’d have pulled aeveral 
boys along with him . . . Bright saw Worster 
play several times, in fact, coached teams that 
fa c^  him and Bridge City, and thinks Steve 
WiU be a great one . . .  Tbm Kins, who is leav
ing Big Spring to becom e.coau  at Kilgore,

ine top inree o r  t o u r  i c a m a  o e n  
money for trips to the nsUonal 
The c o i c ^  d o  an the voUhx 
sites . . . That practice is folic

_ >pring
u y t one of the things that influenced his de
cision w u  he hat. to nuke a home for his aging 
father . . . Scout Tom Braatz, who recommend
ed that t ^  'Atlanta Falcons draft Randy Mat- 
son, says he regards the Texan as the world’s 
peatest athlete . . .  If he does play pro ball, 
lUndy wlU probably be either a defensive 
tackle, defensive end, tight end or offensive 
tackle . . . Although he weighed 245 while 
still in high school, Matson could run the 100 in 
just over ten seconds . . . Royce Berry, the 
Odessan who was dismissed from the Univer
sity of Houston footbaU squad after five games 
last year for disciplinary reasons, is back with 
the squad in spring worxouts . . . Look for the 
Detroit Tigers to make a serious run at the 
American League flag this season . , . The 
Snyder C ounty Club had a serious fire in its 
pro shop recently, with the result that its in
terior was a total loss . . . C liff Patton, the 
former Big ^ rin g  coach who goes back Into 
pro baQ as a scout shortly, says the ivory hunt
ers no longer seek a defensive back who can do 
the 100 in under ten seconds . . . Patton says 
the raiiaifi^ speed requirement is 10.8 eec- 
onds . . . The scouts are attracted to the agUe 
individual who can move backward about as 
fast at he can advance fmward . . The real
speed merchants are prone to overrun their 
quarries . . . accordlnx to Cliff . . .  Jody Cole
man, the ^rm ian  haliiMick, will enroll at NM- 
MI in RosweU, N.M., this faU . . . Researchers 
are experimenting with track shorts that are 
ventUated in the rear, theorising that some 

f^ h orts baUoon with air when the athletes are 
* at full speed, thereby acting at parachutes and 
 ̂ slowing the runners.

II

MONEY
YOU
NEED

Many times you have needed money to close a 
"big deal,”  but your funds were short so, the deal 
passed you by. You really needn’t let this happen 
again. Simply by placing a small amount of your 
weekly Income into a savings account, you could 
have money available at any time for these 
"big deals.”

- V

Money put into a savings account will not only 
be readily available, but will also draw interest 
and earn more money toe you. Why not let 
one o f our four friendly personnel, show you how 
easy UMs to save with us.

41S MAIN 
AM 7-7443 
MEMBER FSUC

» \
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RUN N ELS

Eighth Gradisrs
Present Assembly
By MARY BLLEN HEDGES
Ao Easter assem ^ was pre< 

afteroooo byaaoted Wednesday
tbs eightb m d »  speech depart- 

It. Davw Aadersoa. eighthment
grade cUm  president, served as 
roaster of oeremooies

Others in the program were 
Joy Stevens, Checi Turner, Shar>

HCJC Plans 'Frontier Days'
«  Hssf f llfj f

Becky James
Tno« in secoad/class recelvHolley

The Stodcat Senate Is roakhm ptaas (er 
**Fr«rtler Days** at the Jolsr e e li^  April 
l>-S. Shewa trying an theW rsHsross are
Jerry Pcnrlfey, prroldeat ef the senate; In-

Pmiy Fratdsr,Barker, secretary; 
trsasercr; and Bay Graves, vice presldeeL 
(Phete by Frank Braadsn)

Rloe, Mark Slate, Gary 
and Ruth Ann Moss.

The choir also had a part 
the provnro. They sang 
Taste and See,'* in w>Uch Mary

andDirks sang a solo part.

P re ss  Club Sponsors
"Sing Jovotts Chrlatlaas." 

Naomi

Miss HCJC Pageant
By JEAN FANNIN 

A Miss HUC Pageant is be
ing planned (or April T at the 
jirokr coQags by the Prass (3ub.

The contest will be held as a 
pretiintaiary to the annoal Miss 
Big Spring CoBlest sdieduled 
(or A priia  UApril a  this year.

Banquet Held 
For Athletes

By DANNA 
RDEN

HCBST
GARDEN CITY -  The Atĥ  

kde Banquet was hekl Wednes- 
^ day nigbt at the Coadei CUb In 

Big Spring.
Mr. Boy Thnistaa served as 

of ccrcfnaoies. The ban- 
by th e

Any female student of HCJC In the canyon
who has never been married 
may enter. Out-of-town students 
are walcoiM and encouraged to 
entar.

Entrants will need to find n 
business in Big Spring or their 
homo town to sponsor them 
The Press CIbb will assist them 
ia this lequireroenl.

THIEE CATEGORIES
Participants must enter aO 

three categories of the contest 
rile three categorias Include a 
(aahlon show in which candi
dates will model spring fash
ions selected by thdr sponsor, a 
talent show and a swim suit pe

lf she is selected as a finalist 
at the contest, the entrant must 
tentatively agree to enter the 
Mias Big S p r i n g  Pageant 
April 29.

This pageant is being held to 
promote cuttnral

The group, headed by E. Lee 
Thackrey, geology Insttvctor at
HCJC, bad pUaa to explore side 

to the river. Trout-
was also <m the

eroonf campus studenU and to 
V* nrovite entries from HCJC for 

“ iiBTamnieni w a s ills* Big Snring Contest prorided by the Tijuana
af SorW. The Mim HCJC Pageant will

Mr Student Unioo
Mr. JaA Woodley, coyh. was.gqadiM an campus Tlchets tor

F f y *?* ‘ PFî lthooe M  co n n e d  with HaCriadon from afl the athletes a! ^  ^  ^o-

tributaries 
Una fishing 
agenda.

Partidpaata wers to rlda rub
ber inflatable rails as they 
made their way to the mouth of 
Santa Elena, where the trip was 
to terminatn.

Fifteen instnidors from the 
eoUege, as well ss students and 
friends, plaaned to maha the 
voyage. Santa Elena Can 
has walls hundreds of laat 
on both sides of the river.

should retun aoinetliiie
today.

'BRIGAOOON*
“ Brigadoon’* was presented 

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday to 
a crowd numlMring more than 
I.IN, accordhii to Van C. Hale, 

•ducattaalhaad of tha music department 
The audisBoas were estlmat 

ad at 3N Sunday aficrnoon. S9- 
m  Monday night and 40M2S 
Tuesday night. The musical 
was the first ever presented at 
HCJC.

!anyon
i
r. The

Garden City H«h.
PEP SQCAO

H e pep sqnad prnentod 3lr. 
Peurkat. James Srideaberw. apply 
wBh aa ID brnedei to show st'B. 
thdr appredatton

TeotbaO sweetheait, Danna

dents wtO be admftted on their 
•etiriiy cards.

Girb wisidag to enter may 
at the El Nklo office in the

gENATE CONIENTION 
The Student Senate met 

WmsL was also pnaenled with Wednesday (tartag activt^ pc- 
• rittnn ift as a *ok*n of,*̂ ***̂  ^  Parlor Board Room 
thalr apcndatton to her ^  ^  ^

, Ghls runntv for

The production was staged by 
the combined drama and rou- 
sle departments at the coOsge.

The H(yc tennis team lost all 
six doubles Monday aftomoon 
at a tennis toamaroent la Odss- 

tsa. acconUag to MJh  Anna 
Smith, mentor.

VOLLEl'BALL GAME 
The voOeyball team is sched

uled to play Hardin • Siramons 
University in the HCJC gra  
Thursday night at 7 p m. The

o«| of the future 
are Mllbe Christie. CedUa Sei- 

Kathy Pendley. Pa-

by Jerry Peurifoy. game had been set tor 
It. Sue Bnrna,  Bay night. March 21, but

• re
Judy HaHmann. Beckv Bsya- 
oUl  Diaae H a ^  and Sbaron 
Ftysak.

Graven. Pmuy FYazlar and Jer 
ry Peurifoy «-ill represent HCJC 
at the meeting Ap^ M  In Pus- 
sdeaa, Tex.

of the

TBertey 
ras pout- 
epoaed because 

Easier boHdays.
Mr. David Kiuf. govetnoant 

teacber. was in Dallas
■AFT TRIP day and Friday for a

Party pem w  from the of history teachers. 
eoBege. Ibe oommuaity and the The Press Club wtO sponsor s 
stats mst hi Big Bend Nation- sldewaBc ‘ ‘white elsphant'

Jniar ai« K a y •! Park this weekend to take a Wednesday daring acttvtty ps-
Sawyers. Betty Puga. S k a r o a 12-mOe raft trip down the Btoiriod in front of me SUB. Pro- 
Pechacek and Pameta KeBcy. iCrande throngk Santa Elena ceedi will ge toward the fundj

Mre. Naomi Graham, accom
panied by Mrs. Vslma Griese, 
smg "He.** Mrs. Graham. Mrs 
Jans Upton and Mrs. Sue Pear- 
9(» sang “ Ware You There.

The eighth grads presented 
Mrs. M a rM  fahnadge with a 
corsage. The presentation was 
made by Ruth Ann Moss and 
David Andaraoa.

Mr. Athol Atkins, speech 
teacber, gave the bmiedicUoo 

The seventh, eighth, and ninth 
psde volleyball teams jriayed 
Goliad Monday night The sev 
enth graders lost, although the 
elAth and ninth graders woo 

The Yeartlngs played Umesa 
Tuesday night B u n ^  lost 
three games.

The stndem tboncll mst Tues
day at noon. Tha itfficers p ve 
nporis OB the TASC state con-

son, Judy Conley, Sylvia Galan, 
Ray Lymi Wright, Je^dlyn Mc- 
Naughton, Brian Mayes .aud 
James Person.

Those la thkd class receiving 
first |4aoe wers Gina Hickman, 
Joanie Arrick, Susan Trim, 
Sheila Lewla, Jacalyn Mlochew, 
Tim Strain and Carol Nanny. 

TWO ENSEMBLES 
There were two ensembles in

Forsan Choir 
Plans Concert

By MARY JO SIMPSON 
FORSAN — Studsnts w e r e  

dismissed from dames at 2:29 
m. Thursday tor tha Easter 
Hdays. ClasBW will resame 

Tuesday at the regular time 
The nigh school choir, under 

the direction of Mr. R o n a l d  
Mason, will hold its annual 
Spring conceit Sunday, April 2, 
at the high school Everyone is 
tuvttod to sttand.

Last week's cohunn omitted 
tka nama of Kqrla Xawsoo as a 

af the Forsan girls’ 
track toam. The cbls’ first 
track meet win be Friday, 
March 11.

Tha voDeyfaall team has ended 
Its akotx mason by (ailing to 
win la tha dlstrkt volleyball 
touraainem bald in B r o a t e  
Tuaeday.

Appronlmatoly 29 S p a n i s h  
Chib memben and their gnesta 
travaied to Odama Tueaday for 
tha annual Spanish Club ban- 

Tlwy were accompanied 
ri. Wandsby Mn. Walker, tbelr

vtntlon at Laredo last weekend.
SOLO CONTEST 

rile Runnels Band carried (1 
mendMTs to the solo contot last 
week.

ThoM in the first class re
ceiving first place were Audon 
Saldivar, K«th Gum, Oallyn

ani
first place were Bobby Bry 
Betty Chavarria. Izell John-

first class recelviiif first^plaoe 
us A i"udon SaUi 

and Gailyn
The first one was 
var, Keith Gum 
Smith.

The others were Steve Hughes, 
Janie Molina. laell Johnson and 
Becky James.

One ensemble In second class 
received a first place. It was 
made up of Betty Chavarria, 
Gina Hidcmaa and Joanie Ar 
rick.

Some of the members want 
to high scboel Wednaaday morn
ing to hear the Texas Tech Con
cert Band.

SHS Sophomore 
FHA Area Officer
By EUNICE STEPHENSON 
STANTON - Tha Future 

Homemakers America of 
Area 11 had their area meet
ing Saturday, March 18. Girls 
(ram HI chsmters attended.

Dr. Leon Hill. Amarillo, 
gucet speaker. Outgoing area of- 
fioars presented the program, 
Which consisted of a devotional, 
roll call of the chapter, style 
and mock show, and' a skit 
called "Bey, What's Cookiag." 

STAimW SOPHOMORE 
Tha installatioo of new offi

cers closed the meeting. Clnd}' 
Davis, a Stanton soj^more, 
waa elected as treasurer tor 
next year.

She will be attending the Na 
Uonal C^veoUon in Los Angekw 
in July. Ĉ iady Ckmenta and 
Dianna Mima modeled dresaes 
that they made for home nqterl 
ence la the style show. Beverly 
dements w u the voting dele
gate.

A “ Style and Mock Show 
waa pr«Knted for the high 
school student body Tuesday. 
Tha Pep Squ^ sponsored the
show with the FHA in charge of 

style show. Downtown 
merchants furnished the
the mock style show. Dowh

faah
ions for the style show.

Cindy Pickett narrated the 
yie snow. The mock style show 

was narrated by Eunke Ste
phenson and the girts participat
ing la it made their owa coe- 
tumes. The money went to help 
the cheerleaders pay their ex
penses.

Alma Mashhura and Anna 
Thompson pantomimed three se
lections, “ Let’s Get Together,*' 
Alley Oop,*’ and “Won’t (Jo 

Huntiu With You, Jake.’’ 
EASTER PROGRAM 

The Stanton High School Choir 
praeented an Easter Program 
Wednesday. Their sdections in
cluded “Christ Is Risen." “The

Palms,’ ’ u d  others. Melrae An
gal sang a special tntlUed 
W y ^ S "

The

Accompanists were Brenda 
Highiower, Melrae Angel and 
Mike Springer. Mr. George 
Walher ia the director.

( ^ y  Davis and Tom Hous
ton are to be contriitulated on 
the first place rating they re
ceived at the S<rio and Enaem- 
ble Contest in Midland Satur
day, March 18.

TWIRP WEEE 
TWIRP Week wiU begin Tues

day. The week will consist of
four special days. 

Tuesday wiU ba “ 1Mr. Irreais- 
tlble Day." The girls will aQ 
be given one bow, which they 
wiU pin on the boy they feel is

the most irresistible. The boy
with the inoet bows at ths enc 
of the day will be named "Mr 
IrresiiUble’’ and win be bon
ored at the party Friday ntohi. 

Wednesday Is ."Crasy Hat
Day.’ ’ Bvenrone bu  besn-re- 
qu$M  to waar .• ctaiy hat ol 
some kind.

“ Extreme Color Day”  wUi be 
held Thursday. Everyona has 
been asked to wear an one 
color or colors that wtU clash 

“Slave Day" and "Shorts and 
Slacks Day** wUl be combined
Into OM day Friday, Olris mil 
be permitted to <vrtar slacks and
the boys can wear Bermuda 
shorts. The boys can ask any 

or girls to be thrir stove 
day.the

Sands Senior Announced 
To All-Star UIL Cost

By JUDY FLEMING 
ACKERLY — Lyna Maxwell,

a senior, was chosen to the all 
■tar cast Tuesday night at Loop 
in the University InterscholasUc 
League competltkm.

Lynn was chosen for his per
formance ia “ Bed Haris and 
Roses,’’ Sands’ entry in tha con- 
teri. Mrs. Barbara Gandy di
rected the ptoy.

CAST MEMBERS
Members of the ca&t w e r e  

Brands Ingram, who played 
Deborah: Lynn Maxwell, Ooat- 
man Gulch; and Larry New
comer, Nicholus. The s t a g e  
crew was composed of lanrile 
EtchiMn, Kenny GlQê >le and 
GtryYtomine.

School was dlsmlsaed at 1:10
am. Thursday afternoon for the 
Easter boUdays. (Hasses will re-

Goliad Easter Program
Features Band, Choirs

By UNDA CRAWFORD 
An Easter assembly vras hddlparty' March

Wednesday ia the gym. The 
band p r e s e n t e d  “ Songs oflprovide 
Faith‘S and (be “ Prelude and 
Fugue’’ in B flat major by 
Bach.

S t a w a r t  Buna aad Lynn 
Scfaaedel penaanted a reading.
“ In The Garden, A Cross," ^
John Fauri.

The seventh grade cboir, the 
gfrti chotr and tha 
choir alao nertidpated in the 
program. ‘The eeventh grade 
choir sang “ Let Us B r e a k  
Bread Together" and “Christ 
The Lord Is Bisen Today."

''When J e s u s  Wept" aad|torioas 
Jesu, Joiy of Mao’s Darire 

were pteeented by the g i r l s  
choir. The advanced cbofr sang 
Adoramus Te" and “ Jesus.

Our Lord, We Adore Tbee."
AO the chain and tbe band

Joined In presenting Mozart's 
‘̂ABebiis."
The Goliad Student Council

will sponsor an all-school springlsidee and tbe losing elds enter-
tl in the GoUaditalnad tbe winning side with a

gym ^ ll^ m . The Sununlts wUljp^y Wedneeday
music for daodng. 

A movie, "State Fair," wul
be shown for those prho do not 
wish to dance. Each student 
may briag ana guest from an
other achooi.

The tickets wiU cost II cents 
per person and may be pur
chased from homeroom teach- 

advanondlan. Tichris will go oo snln 
Tuesday

The ninth grade track team 
ooropatod to its second track 
meet Thursd» to Andrews.

Mr. Lee Freese, coonselor. 
attended the American Person 
nri aad GukUoca Association 
meeting March 29-22 to Dallat.

Nine weeks exams wiU be 
given March 29J1 at Grilad

^   ̂ Spring WomanThe volleyball teams played . . .
teams from Runnels Monday |n H O n O r bO C IC tV
n l^  to the GoUad gym. 'to the 
ei^th grade 

I9-U

GoUad gym. The 
B team was vie- 
and 19-11. Tha 

rigbth gnda A team waa de- 
(aated IM and 19-9.

The ninth grade tori lo Bun- 
neb 19-12 and 19d, winning the 
first of three gaoMa 19-4.

Mrs. Carnriia Gaiy's f i r s t ,  . 
rlod dam was enttred to thel^*“

BROWNWOOD ~  Kathleen 
Morton, Big Spefr 
Howard Payne CoOeae stndnu 
who has been tapped for mem- 
bmUp to Alpha (^ . a national 
honor society. Membcnhlp in 
theM omnlMtkin is restrlctod to 

udems of tbe Junior sad senior

rward County SneBtog Bee.
The dam wm dlvMed into two

stima at tbo regular time Tues- 
day.

JUNIOR PLAY
The Juniors have begun prac

tice for tbebr iday, *'No ^ y s
Allowed." The three act farce 
by Jean Provence will be pre- 
aented A f^  f  to the high acBooI 
audltortara.

The Araa II meeting of the 
Future Homemaken of Ameri
ca last Ssturdsy to Odessa was 
attended by 10 members aad 
two sponsors from Sands.

FHA THEME
The theme Was ‘Tl Years— 

Mora Program Ahead." Donaa 
Nichols represented the Sands 
chapter m  voting delegate. (Xh- 
ers who attetxled the meeting 

Lto; “
Beal, Sandy 

Bevmy
Sandra Wells, L i n da

fram.
woods.

Doeo me meeung 
Lloyd, B r e n d a  
Origg, Beth In

ly P a i l a

Shaw and Jody Ftomtog
ly Wh ■ ■Mrs. Britjy Wink, chanter ad

visor, aad Mra. Donald Griggs
acconmantod tha girls as spon- 
mrs. ‘The masting was han atraaatlng was 
Kotor High School.

High school aad Junior high 
rapori cards were distributed 
Wfdaesdsy.

Don Honey 
On Foil 
Honor Roll
TVLSA, Okto. — Don Haaty, 

aoo of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Ha^ 
1191 Laacastcr. Bto Spring, 
baea on tha boaor rw  

at Oral Bobarts Ualvenlty, Tut. 
Oklahoma.
ladaots who achieved thin 

honor roatotataed a grade point 
averafe of 29 or better for tbe 

to one of 2l|faii semester of 1911 while car
rying a mtolmam of 19 semes- 
ter credit boon.

Don’s ethm hrterests are to 
model can aad marie. He at
tends aa Intcr-denoratostlonal 
Church where he to the plautst 
and to to the choir.

KHley
Smiiar caadlda8m for aeatCaofen. 

ynar's chemtoaden an Bonnie 
Gtonn aad Sam  Lau|

wfD be etoctid

FnlaMeettng at UjKas 
he po<9 wi
on m  Ctver by noonsled to

new. land spand two riî Ms camping sor.

for students attendtog the riale 
coQveation to Houston April 12 
It. The dab hopes to be able 
to take 12 students sad a spaa-

BSHS Steer Band
Wins Sweepstakes

i

By ANDREA HeCAIN
The Big Spring High School 

band aad choir traveled to coe- 
lest Saturday, March II.

Big Spchw High School 
nwepirtakm to the District Con
test held to Odessa Satarlay. 
A swespstahm award means 
the group iwoelved a first place 
rating to concert as weD as to 
sight reading.

The band Journeyed.to Mid
land Lee Saturday for tbe con
test aad a number of students 
were declared elii^to to go to 
state contest to Auriin June 94.

STATE CONTEST
Thoae students are Nancy 

FuBer, Nancy Ivte. Jimmy Cton- 
nlngham. G o r d o n  Manriiant, 
Tommy Polk, Bobby PoBtjJim- 
my Griffin and Dale Plem. 
These students aO played sobs.

Ensembles going to contest 
are the flute trio, clarlnri quar
tet. saxophone quartet, French 
bora quaitet, brass sextet and 
tbe'clartnet sextet.

FLUTE TRIO
The flute trio to made up o f  

Cheryl Colclazer. Teresa C on 
ner and Janet AUiaon.

The clarinet miarlet is made 
up of Brefria Smith, Frencia

Tonn.
Thera were also a laifsam

bar of stadeou who racrived 
one and two place rattegs at 
the conteri

The Bto Spring High School 
Stadem Council also nuda a

showing as they traveled 
■ 9 TASC stateLaredo te the 

conventton. The oaondl ■crap' 
book wen aeeond place to the 
Scrapbook Contest entorad by 
approximately i l  riadent enm- 
clto (ran throughout the flate 

ANN GAHHETT 
CongratalatlMi go to Ana 

Garrett, a BSHS Junior, who did 
■a the art work and planatog of
the scrapbook.

Tbe BsRS voOeyball t e a m
atoo rated tofM to the Olorido 
CMy tournamefit to wMeh they 
^i^cipated Saturday, March

Both tha A and B teams
brought home flrat plaoe tra- 

Ttay da<eated_wy<tor aad
Laka. Two BSHS stndanu

it.
Thay

aO tl
Carol Sturm, a 

aO tournament 
set. and Cwym Bonner, a soph- 
omors cbornn aO tournament 
spike.

MAGAZINE SALE 
A magaztoa sale ia h t i n g

planned for BSRS riodents 
about the aacQUd weak of April 
Every student who arils over 
14 worth of SMbaeiipUons will 

a school mascot.
The Haior rtaas momnred 

danea achadutod for ‘fhuraday 
Bight was caOed off dun to the
death Wednesday alght of Mrs 

utie of tDaa Sbockey. irife of the bead 
of the BSIU Drama Daport- 
tpent and a ntoth grads touch- 
ar at OoUad Junior High.

“ Haatfilnea of Toda]^ which 
waa a qaaation aad anewar ses
sion dlpacted towards a panel 
of four BSHS toachara, w as 
held Taaadav. Tba discuarion 
lasted from 7 to 8 pjn. and the 
putolc was tavttod to attend.

Witoon. Carol McChristtoa 
Connie Faulks.

Memberi of tbe saxophone 
m rtei are Patrida Bogard, 
Jane Î isk, Sharan Swim and 
Fedel Tobar.

Tbe French to-rn quartet Is 
made n  of Dee |£ud. Joha 
Itoats, Tommy Polk and Wayne 
Nurpira.

Menwon of the brass sextet 
are S ^  Sttosen, Glyaa Mat.

Second~Place Scrapbook
loch. Briu Paav. Jbiuny Orif- 
(hLWaynalliiiilhy and T<

Bentley at 
am  Ihe

Garrett arc 
BSHS Maieal

,   ̂  ̂ romray
Taroat

CLARINET SEXTET

li  the

end la Inrede. Ana 
the beeh. (Photo by

Memberi of tba clartaat sax. 
tot ara Helea Mlltor, Tanya Tld- 
wcO. Mike Stevana. Harold ~ 
gia, Kay Cardair aad Saaijf
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Fran^ D. AverlU, 22, son ofgpaca Rescue and Recoveryrm A lm o At/mWt* iKiM V  Mew __Mra. Alma Averitt. 1508 E. Bh, frvice which flies combat and

medical evacuation missiona.j 
His wife, Mary Ann, is th( 
daughttf of Mr. and Mra. R. L { 
Andirews, Big Spring.

i l

Big Spruig, waa pronwtad Feb; peacettnir air-fbacue and aew 
27 to Army specialist five on “
Okinawa, where he Is assign^ 
as a personnel nuinagament spe* 
ciaUat in the Enlisted PerKtnnel 
Dlvlaion, U.S. Army, Ryukyu 
Islands.

Spec. Averitt entered the Army 
in September, 1M5, and was sta- 
tloaad at Ft. Bliss, prior to ar- 
riviag overaeas in October, 1M8.
Avarftt la a 10«3 graduate of 
Big Spring High School.

Airman Perry L. Cozzen, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Cozaen,
22SS S. 5th, Lamesa; has been 
selected for taciwical tralnliw 
at Sheppard AFB. as a U.î
Air Force commualcations spe- 
ciaBat.

The airman recently complet
ed basic training at Lackland 
AFB, Tex. His new school is 
part of the Air Training Com
mand which conducts bWMlrsda 
of specialized courses to pro
vide technically trained , person
nel for the natlon’a aerospace 
force. Airman Cozzen la a IMS 
mduate of Lamesa High School.

attended Texas CbrisUan 
University.• • •

U S. Air Force Capt. WUUam 
P. Stewart has been decorated 
with the Distinguished Flying 
Cross (DFC) at Tan Son Nhot 
AB, Vietnam, for berolsro in 
military operations in South 
eut Asia.

A forward air controller, be 
reeeived the DFC for d ir e ^ j 
tactical fighter strikes and hC~
47 gunshlp strikes against three 
enemy battalions which had at' 
tadced friendly forces. His ac- 
tioas broke the attack and in
flicted heavy damage to the en
emy troopa.

The captain, who has flown 
251 combat misalaan in Vietnam, 
al^ bolds six Air Medela.

His wife. Virginia, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. J. T.
Johnson Sr., I ll George, Big 
Spring. • • •

Capt Robert IL Wa^mr la in 
Vietnam in the fight against 
Communist acgresslaB. A F-4C 
Phantom II pUot he is a mem
ber of the Pacific Air Forres 
which provides offensive . de> 
fenslve aiipower for the U.S. 
and ita affles in the Pacific,
Far Bast and Southeast Asia.
Before his arrival in Southeast 
Asia, be was assigned to 4eth 
Tactical FMrter Squadron, Mac- 
Din AFB, na. .

The captain, a graduate of 
Ahraham Lincoln High School.
San Francisco, waa conunis- 
tioned upon graiduation from tha 
U J . Air Force Academv In INI 
where »*«*-■»«« received hia BS 
degree.^u wife. Winifred, -to 
the daimhter of Mn. Winifred 
Greenleee, Ml Mercy Drive. Big

K ELLEY  REAL ESTATE 
IlSU Ceral AM S41I7

AM alKlrlc — 1 aert —
IKS ~

C M tim  wmhm. t barm, 1
***

Alnnaa 1C. Jimmy 0. Walk
er has been named outatnnding 
airman In his unit at Travis 
AFB. CaUf. An nlrcnfl electri- 
dnn. he wm aelected foe hia 
exemplary conduct and duty per- 
formnnee. He to n member ef 
the MMMnry AirUA Cenimand 
which provides global alrltft for 
ths natlQQ't mlitary forest.

His wtfs. Martha, is the daugh
ter of Mra. Arwioe, Lamsaa. 
Mrs. Walker's father. Ahrin Es
tep. retodes to Abitorn.

BIG SPRING 
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Ownar artll 
, aaW ter (110 monlb —

WsT T s a THS, kH-aan canW rrtib 
a. utility raam, eeyaraa aatte. total 
II natl 1114 Iww Intaraat. 

_____kNT LIVINO In Waatam Hllh —
K tormat nvIno-aMna witb dtondallar 

ea — kltooi conw «rlth tirpl tor 
fOyry abnoacAara Ownar arlH carry
PARK HILL- -  WeN total tor 1 kWmi 
deb, S r a w ^  oawarad aeWe. w iaal Hv- 
IHR raam tt / ma. pmta.
aeNTALS — 
1104 RMoaroad 
m w  N. Wfliab

not Laurta 
1803 Proto

Preston Reolty
610 E. ISth

AM >«7> Anytima AM 7-7m 
KSNTWOOO — Hava lavaral rwt nica 
1 kaSraam, I both brMha. lama a* Nam 
wvar accuptad.
HIOHLANO SOUTH — Twd Hna bdmaa.
SYCAMORS ST. — TM  badramt, 3 kaN, 
Ml aaraoa. inckidN > kadraam gar apt.

NS IT. OollPd aeh^ , RiPd ttuocp 
W pcraa. I7JM. tarma.

CAN YOU aSAT THIS? — OuPtaa W 
k farms.

ONLY I DAYS LEFT 
TO BUY A NEWLY 

RENOVATED FHA HOME 
With NO DOWN PAYMENT 
See These Bargains Today!!

Ob, Yes, All Will Have 
New Coonifs Installed . . .

|1M PSR MO.
IM  HSAtN — I  k d ^  t  kp»ba. dan, 
fancad yard, I4M •p.^t. of ttvlng araa.

M; PSR MQ.
4Sn MUIR — 3 kdrm, I botha, toncad 

ronoa-ovan, por. 
and ISSi-WALLACt w -.8 kdrm. 

ottoebad garoob. carpalad tiv. 
roam, bail A M ^ . Mrm. fbaaa two 
bomat ora on o prlvota daod ana alraat 
4W6 PARKWAY — 3 bdrm. 1W botha. 
rongaovab, aWatbtd aar, aarpataa Hv. 
raam a ball, fancad vwd.
„  m  PER MO.

 ̂ N*rw, ranpaavab. carport, (ancad yard.

N it DIXON
llv. raom, ball ana alt barma yard dbi

bat (1M ma. anly UM,
“ Katalbt  up WIN tha JanM'st’* — If 
jm^ra bet, aaa ua tor o Raad aWar bama,

NEE
fit!®

R ip o t  •> AU. aasA t 
aUNY NO eeWN PAYMSNT 

WSiTERN MILL* — t  bdrN. 1 bpN. 
dan, Srapi., M T  rpt.  wdaSapf tand-mpiiiy.
S. STN COMAIBRCIAL — • bdnp dPd 
carport, IIMS,
■OUITY tor laaa Map ctotina caat — 
i Hrab 1 baN. air. taacw #• aw. 
m  A c a t f  — sprsaa a t*  Haw. 
SMALL ACRSASl Naoto H Pt prapi 
tram SaabL TarNa.

W ACRES w  SAN ANSULO HWY. 
SM  Par AO« -  rSRMS 
Hats PlawaNR Oa Naawa 

•a Tida Araa 
WS N88D USTINOt

Sam L. Bums Real 1st. 
wb a^^oyw ivs

PRANCSl (TSINNOUR . .  AM MN
RONNIH NOWARD .......... AM MM
SAM RURNS ...................... AM MN

W* -H E E O ^ O ^ L ;| g^ N O .

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

R E A L  E S T A T E
103 Permian Bldg, AM 2-4613 

JEFF BROWN -  Renltor 
Lee Hnnn-AM 74011 

Mute Prioe>AM MIX!
Sue Brown — AM 7-M30 

Bill Grooker-AM H6II
home awolta vaor iM ^ la a . ppbkh 

luraa to mantlaA Tb«a ya^  ** *>**_.

« . Nvwp raam, a I d i i  RT bRchan a rtt^

U raim a ^W*M P# S fWV *• V*V
aaa N. Tba w ^  atactrlc avan, dhba 
ar, baa pantrlii onp taaii bi igbr bar

port at NN bltdtan. Tba wi .

Butintss Directory

AM 7-MT 1711 Scuny
AM 7-2244 Junnltn Coowny 

VA and FRA REPOS
OWNER WILL COiNSIOSR TRA
4 bdrm brk, }  MrwalC boNa, oab l_____
biMan, firapL SaRM ^ dHbwoanar, am -

nS Z eB: *
SOLIAO WCTIQN — Laraa S bNm. bka 
carpal. Ito boNa. attacAad aar, total

m onTo o m e r v  w ard  
I IbipaMa AM T-ssn BN. ?4

TEXASWEST ROOPING
AM M in

’doofiMd"

IV WOOl UV ROOeiNO CO 
Pa AM M sn

tlKHi K S liP P i.f-
Thomas TrPBPMiTUROPP. 
Ml Mam
DKAI.KRA-̂  ____
wATKiHi HbioOdIv-s. p.

NM S. Orapd
SIMt

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

j m y  r v i .  i .l, .  iw r iy  n a i j a r .  | go»m RRK. €ttm pm atoa
of Mr. and Mrs Ivoiv Hu- >»wp n .ipn - •^atataty 

. m  Wyoming. Big Spring. W i SoSss
I udgnri to the «ith  Slg- _____ with no down pwt._____

Army Pvt. l.C. Larry Haraer, 
 ̂ ' r' ’  j,' Hu-

per, _ _ “ ■ '*
■ndgnri to the 4Slth Sig

nal BattiHan in Vietanm. Fsh. 
21. Pvt. Rarper, a commuaka- 
tioas center specialist In the bet- 
ulioa’s Readquutan Company, 
catered the Army In Auguto. 
INI. and was law sUtioned at 
Ft Gordon. Ga. Tha N-yeu-old

BROWN-HORN
1361 E. 4lh AM 7-2M

Horn Realty . Night AM t-2447
BDRM STVCCe. Ndn« rappa. dPPbN 
Hti. vary PNnaaNua camar IN RIN 
mN — waNliN MlWbirbiid — NN M.

•bORRitON DRIVE •> 1 bdrm bHb Saaadd
**"T6 mmru ^  **** ** **** 

ALL TMIST 8 bNm brto dan. apyarad- 
nad aaito. earpprt. atorpRib aan. 
air. toncad oordaN MX tooto aaorty 
aoM tor — Oanl adwl

MARIE ROWLAND
fin  Scurry AM M «1
Mary Jans AM I4III
COMPLtTS LIST OR VA ■ PMA SBROS

SOUTH OP aVY ~ I bdrma. P. dal ' I A Mad, toncad baebywd.
Mihller wns graduated from Bit 
Spring Htoh School In IW  and 
ittended Howard County Junior

m.m -  mry
OAL tARQAIN 

Pwaanry, ca ■roRA Nto
PARR HILL
da aar 
OWNSR 
Rdrm. a

.L SMaN •  erlck. 8 bdrm. 
boHnna/caraN. Naaaa. 8 op>

K U ZiSJw X w iitSalriT i ba
CARRY PAPRR — brtcR. b l ? ^ ^  
rpN N Nr roaob boH. and I

FHA AREA BROKER
We Are The FHA Area Broku 
Far An FHA Properties Locatnd 
North ef FM 7N. Can Us For 
Information On Those Bargain 
Hones.

REA L ESTATE

HOUSES FUR SALE A-2
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REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

' • lit- \\i I

tup PER MO.
— 3 bdrm. 1 bathi, carpalad

RarMP-»van, hmrad yard dbi gardga
IN-SERVICE LOANS $4-|5 

LESS PER MONTH 
OFFICE AM 7-8266
HOME AM S-3645-BI11 Johnaon 

AM 7-66ST-Bm F,ste8
YOUR

LAST CHANCE 
TO OWN A FHA HOME 

WITH NO 
DOWN PAYMENT 

COME APRIL 1st, FHA 
HOMES REQUIRE 
3% DOWN PVMT.

IM

. NO OWN . . .  8 SORM8. 
Kload kftctwn dtbtnR. Can baN,

Yau will Wua
toll

racl-

TOT ROD OR HOT ROD tST 
aMM Rpd plaNv N roam pnd wnuaamaN 

an Nil pcra wRb aNmailap p ^  png 
atocaa tor Nair patf. twME boa 4 
Mima., t  boPta. dan and Nrtoa room NN 
aaaaa mta ana boRi rpwb tor any typa N 
latortalnina- T b a n i R- aeraanad aarcb 
aRN atorao h a bd«aa tor day ata. Cob 
today to aaa Nla cbormar.

SO, HURRY ON THESE!
. . NO OWN . . .  8 RORMl, 

8 txittii, targa. agoclaua dan. aarigi eon 
vartaa toto dnatbar dan. Larga pdtto. 
tenoad. can baN air. Vary, wary blea. 
m  M 
fb oNWba bfw.
in  MO . . .  NO OWN . . .  8 RDRMt, 

bNba. Can b iN  air. 441 toned, baou- 
don^dlnlng Comb.

■ WO .P y »* .. ■ ; , > RORM8. Nba. can baatwlr. toaaad. cdrpatad 
rm.
MO . . .  NO OWN . . . • RONMS,
^WETTWd mWm Ta^mV^WW a ^^^Oa,

P «  MO . . .  MO OWN . . . • RQRMk, 
8 boNo. rbdi awb. Now corpN Ry-rm, 
bott moator bdrPL AM'dan. toncad. Yavr 
bcN buy.
r 1 MO . . .  NO OWN . . .  I RORMl, 

kgN. roRa awn, aan kaN-oir, Raoi prN- 
to.
134 MO . . .  NO OWN . . .  I  RORMt. 
r  boN, taradid Nm ip . bad. Saragt aan> 
rartod bdt dm.

MHnary dbaut 4̂ to to tom aw mf. 
3̂bawa Hô naa t̂a®aptbr R anawatad 

And Rgdm ratod.
All Carry tWarrdnly

PAUL ORGAN
REAL ESTATE 

2016 BIRDWELL LANE 
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Cdmar IN, wtN anctaaM far« ROtto ana 
' ad. wd. Itnaw ttto a manN.

VA AND FHA REPO’S 
CALL HOME FOR A HOME
KLOVEN REALTYin WILLARD

AM 74HS AM t4QN
FARM A RANCH LOANS

RORM. I  BATH b ^  ntoa d m  OropL 
ncad. ranai awm dM rot.
RORMt. f  baRN. b ^ d m a t o a  rmoN

M ARY SUTER
Raelty A msunnea 

AM 7-6116 1601 Lnneaster
totflK H v . . . . . . . .  ROBERT ROOMAM

E ' LIVING RUT NO OTV TAX
td. PI. N  UwWr to Nta oprpatod 

rm trXk. torgadm wIN now cpirn , 
- ■ |topm

tot ACSRS 0 1 ^  •» ptontT 

m  pRatmaN. atoNy orator, r

m m ' i s s s i

W. J. Shspperd A Co. 
RenUls—Loaow-Apprslaab 

1417 Wood AM 7-2661

■OR fk L t byL n s s ’j
i  6 IBIk>Om '  r  rath  ai*>4t IrtciT 

pR bnN ia arm ANa» ad if  aoNa. Naairim r ^ W  
oniNryar wNb baum aA

S| 
att
CoOege a a a

A r m y  Spec. 4 Cecil C 
Blount Jr., 23, whose perenU 
live at 2204 GecilU 8t. B it  
Spring, wu assigned te the 6tl 
Field HospiUl near Nha Trstig. 
V i e t na m.  March 16. Spec. 
Blount, a surgical technician, 
enterad the Army in Feb.. 1114, 
end was lest sUUooad at Ft 
Carson. C ^ .

Ho Is • 16a greduate ef Big
Spring High School • • •

Private Michael R. School 
eroft, 26. son ef Mr. and Mn. 
0. D. Schoolcraft, 641 Hickory 
St., Colorado City, completed an 
Infantry r a d i o  maintenance 
rourae at the Army Infantry 
School, Ft. Banning, Ca.,
March 21.

He learned electrical and jy* 
dlo fundamentals and tha oĵ  
eration of testing equipment. 
Training was also given In i 
Idng radio transmlttert and re
ceivers used la infantry units. 
HIs wtfa, Judy, lives tn Mld- 
Und.

jaiiNS H. has been pro
moted to Airman l.C. la the 
U I. Air Fere*. He la a-heU 
c tpier madianic at Webb AFB 
He la a member of the Aero-

Schooner Sinks 
A t Boston Pier
BOrrON (AP) -  The 164 

year-okt schooner Alice 8. Went
worth sank recently at a Boaton

toP bwwar Ttt*----- Ito

laraa wotar wa4L t  iNaEXCr-----—

NSW- HOMS N CirawaRi Hint — 8
V ■B V Tfla ^ ^ 3

•fib briNbci. baawPtol btoebaw wNb 
OR Piieadi appllabcaa. dawbta Raroaa.
baawtttol wIp p  ararlambig Cmdm Lafca. 
Can AM 74l3t.

l-TIto

McDonald
Realty

Off. AM S-7115
aom lN Pad. ANa I raam torwipwd n

CaQ: AM 2451$
HI Main

P3M RSPOt

tAia«.Tk4ipU~4lanL-t .̂ ■*V|Ni. Pt̂  
t ^  carpalad. atr cafNWm ai. tamad. 
to buR V am  aarpert i l w i  Raw 
bPH bad acbaN. *M 7 WW.

anpbly prlcpd. 
(LUaN BtXBLL a a a a a a a p p p p p

O RROROOM. cartfar tot. 
m N i dtom pNl.-RNapaa

tiO*4T ROOM bauaa. I  PtNa. at
riA T S s 'ftK n .^ eA K i.^ ^ r ........
map tocNtow. wN RoPt m  term ar tO S lv  McOONALD ............
rot» '\ ^"JS p?i4T iO R -atoa  I Pad

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Midwest BMg.
■e*<T*WL*“VACANT NOW — SAtb 8 

PaNa. buMNo. cn p NNn  paw

SmrN*~pNto mrLrtw%Na r̂/mly^ 
yra toft OP irirtRiRi ipto M . and aMNv
RROUCBO TO PNIP -  t  bdrm bam  
naor boaa. iiiiN lia  N 
Nntnp arm  IN toalto R.
unusually  LOVULY Ito^  ** tU- ta^  Siipmm PH ■*"—»■ wN 
tokbia vtow.

a 3 r J 4 r v j « i L '- 3 r '

CORONADO tolLLt — 4 bdrma. 4 boNa.
auRi dw — on tocNNa bama.
COM M RIKtALfapeflTY -  WaN Hwy 
to -  4 tola, tol >  bidtoNy Rmtaai -  
oaod bwabwaa and Itomd Ruonara. Raoa-

s r s iT * *

Slaughter
ISM Gregg AM 7-110

ijW k i iff«w«.,yJA,->
N rigyN a Nr v r v # 2

403 R U cin  
raromk bN 
rantrN ratr

lU '
lu xu ry  Itol 8* fT.

IN WtIT R iqjeR IN N  
rybama anN • bad- igm̂ dtbMR

X S S J & ’STxe:*
CALL

RIG SPRING 8AVIN08 
AM 7-7443 

For Further InformetloQ

LOW. LOW apwtty — araNiga twma to 
HlNPpfd SaNb tor aata~WW toba IrpdA

CCWK & TALBOT

I m A

~  WIN Iraaa

ifOR bAlS -  toll BaN MM. T«aa b ^  
raam itocca bauaa. wacad backyard, 
ttoto. AM kigat.

Plua p toad-

dan N  dmtaa 
raay,_aw a y , ameal. 4 mart Rapd buya
PAMILV^SelciALf
MaN bama to orrfnpamaN. apoca. torn- 
Han and apoRty, L iO a  apNpirN i NM 
baoNNN Cpr^ad 4 k * W T  boN*. aw-

o v t -
I . W  aMb kuiH-bto.

P fft A ^  . .
•4R buv yaa a cwla wNNa bama, I  bNma.
IP
4 l o w  aaraitai bdrma. • boRw. bP-dan. 
a*t am. Twma awpitobta. Law paymanto 
tor Nla atoa bama

a n o t h e R I jM d"  w e e k
Tbaaa laid Sv Oar RaNty eirm 

MV CRNTRAL i m  RS*T3KKY
m a cow nally  i m  auburn

8 I«  DIXON
F(m OTHER GOOD BUYS 

CALL
Rodman Mary
AM r-Tlir AM 74616

LOTS FOR SALE A4

Like Now 
Homes 

In
Good 

Locations

PLAN ON A HOME 
OP YOUR OWN . . . 
IT'S EASY TO OWN 

ONEI

N E W  H O M E  
TIM E!

piR!^ Eini|N i9^ ,U ,e to B ■

Banner Homes
FOR SA LE UNDER 
FHA AUTHORITY

NO M ONEY 
DOWN
No Closing Cost 
except small 
pro-paid items!

YOU PAY NO COMMISSIONS

Ntw Condifiontd 
PricRd From $6,000 fp $13,000

Ask Any Real 
Estate Broker

POR COM PLETE LISTING

tn
•O Adiite id T  tor *N* e m i t  
ad Sawdt ilrdmir LObi. aNON d 
BPymanf—Tarma to wn yaa. CaoR S 
bN. M  3 -«V , AM 8-IPa
POi T i e r -  'i  U l N  h i, W r S  ■ IMiyaa •••

FARMS A RANCHRS
T ^ rT ale"

A4

Ito ACRCS.

“ " ■  *  te5 U C 1  « W S . ^ 3 S , '
A M  II l i l t  nr r w 9 ^  m m v t o r aSUBURBAN

CAaiN POR iNi iftodara twwJi
................ .. Liki J. 1. Tkampi.OMN jaed  tocNtoa iU M ill. II 
aan, girmi

m R« I M  Run 
itoprt, .tf mbaa

DENNIS THE MENACE

134.

np, Ta

;s:s. IDROOî - r-mmww mmam, mmrrw
~ 22B*

■an, CanirN tomi — o S a  Acr«

~THS HOMR OR RITTXR LISTIHOS

bdrmto v «  
coriN and 
•M , daN

arlvNa Hw-to 
Si tor MRl.

ttoc-ava, 
Rk-yd. 
raa: laay

2 ACRES FOR SALE

1  L. CoUlas 
120 N. KeRh 

Midland. Texai 
MU 44164

aabPN but rpu^ yaad pNir. 
Kraa aob tram n  airat oagatNi 

__ _ rad N oraoa tmtrn*. faad apl
■ ttoaiwiN araa. «a rayady. Laoaad WN!

* ^ A c » iV A L W 3 iU  j
c a  Hiram Imtib. daa iTS !

PwaoNL T a p - .toVH 
lana Htram fc»nb daNtonca 
•aa, TaoRi  (Tan Malian aN N j

Arm*SS|»to_________

£  F X B K A K ffia ig

,  and t o e ^
L Mf-sm La- 
mitm

NOTHINO PRRPSCTI
to a.In  Rtto I bd

uXSt
cam—to i.

UN

600
M A I N

AM
T2B29

■S INOCPtNOfNT . . _  . _
Ra your oam ioM — aaoba N d tomRy 
adNr and aNay a atoa pralW.
IT TlMR . . . ____
an No mN • NaN atom 8 bdrm. bama. 
tvary room nka and Mroa. 3 acra 
undar toca. Lro dbt aaraoa ParmaiiSjsr*8i8fi

PARKHILL CHARMRR . . .
•Ilk a parwact eity wtaw. Itoma bam  ̂
mutly caraatad and dropad. StoR 
Rtto appe ÎV rm to p toed dtobm
raam tor aNra dtarm. Prita cN to 
IMto aaay torma. CoR today.

IMALL DWN RMT . . . 
wnofl claaMa — Rmt S3M. and pwwa 
rtobf into Into radadaratod brk. ito 
bdiba. CoftoN to Pw jm . bNbaay and 
moator b«m . A r t  dm edtotoa M— 
a ^ k ^ t o  kH .Aw jjja^taa. a IN al

PAY AND

iTheiine UnnlgBiwry am  4400

wiMny# wpcf

‘- T * B r W  1

■ » T Qpyyk* -  * »tmw NIflancai toPPdtomnm. RoymanU

3»R s e l l  VA AMf P M  M outos
Rato tatoto •• OR diapartim

Harcld Q.T»Mot Robert J.Ooek

w r iry. q w t  h i wna owowf*

VA u 4  n u  N sm

N O V A  D E A N
!i!SirTiS8'

vnuAKTffikvis
AM74n6 .

kiPROOM sAî î ~~3R kdibi dan, ■ Taw aeady. !■*

A4
ACRKATSIS -  FARMS -  

RANCHES
Ito ACRfS — 4 pNat aoN N Rto IprtoR 

idaratoto U.
m  ACRUl SaaRiadN «3 eardai Oto. 
AMtSTAO ACRUAOe •  VM Varda Canto
' fc”V*M!t? JiLL*CaMd*̂
M l OSRORO ACRRS. W  A RadtraL

4SB ACRtS — CoNia randL to ato aaalb 
iTRto Sartod aort mtoarato. fM d aiNar.

Cook 4  Ttlbot 
L . J. P n la te r , L e a d  Selesmsa 

AM 7 -M6 or AM 2021
BROWN-HOftN

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-1

W v6M ld4 HOTtL-Ctoan raamc mtST 
ly mSik mJm and m  Rraa RorltoR 
RiacbfaSatoifi. Mar. ____________
nASTgr iitf
ta to day—waaiiy 
■arlmani. t o l i i  
e S  tod. AM
DUNCAN NOTRL-3ia
ICLiZLd'
SRfCIAL W tfKLY r—aa.

tol m  i f .  to itoca narib N  tUNwav
a

ROOM A BOARD 13
ROOM AMd 6 W d  nira Npea to Pwa! 
Mr*, tarrm t. 1M dNiad- KM btoto.

rURNISRED .4fT8.

Jin Hon
AM 7-26M AM 1-1447

tol ACRES N S ^  SPPdto Tap. to
xSr4!mf\m (Str?**̂  mrtbfpn — (

111 ACRtS to Raattond Ca.-dap

«  * . to RHIMb Mia r .s S r " '
SSCTION

tot m|*m

SvwrpN*
tPdan ^  Vga, aa|
PRa prW^MFf

i t ^  awnRtoNtotoW SatoPdR

Mcttoiw to . .  
y aerp .  toad atop 

l»t»r1w>lt> to bpwa

Sbpcbtotord Ca. — toto daam 
NT cpaairY to Ida alNau n * f

MMl tp ti 1U. illU m  0mmAfP --

(to.
7»1.

B4

RANCH INN MOTEL
Nice Rooms end Apartments— 

Weakly—Monthly Rates 
Cafe On Premises 
4166 West Hwy. M

RAlWttO cMan. 8 toriPRiSHLVq a it.'X fu "  *"*
TH gtARl-rofi S ® s

Alr,̂ *»Waa* fra,
srey Df.

PoadsTosa Apartmaeta 
Hew AddltifM Available Now

L 2. d bs<kt)oin furnlabed or nn- 
fu r n l^  apartoumu. Caatral 
heat cerpet. ^tpea, uuHUee 
peid, TV Cable, cerporia, rs- 
ereatloe room and waahatarta. 
1 blockB from CoUaga.Park 
Shopping Center.
AM 24216 • 1426 Eaet Ith

* BEEN A fSAL BOCO 0OY lOCAVNOW Lcn̂  eo efZBAKMsr.*
RENTALS f ’R IN TA LiT '

FURNISHED AFTS. R4
LARGS AND towpir apirbr anla. RU4. 
Hat aaW Pov-Waak MaidK OaiaH Ma-
SfejaL* ■“  ‘  '

.  DUPLEXESto
2 Bedroom Apsrtmenfi 

Furnished Or Unfurnished 
Air CondttkNMd -  Vented Heat 
-  WalMo-WaB Cerpet (OpUeo- 
al) — Faoced Yard -  Garage 
m i Storage.

1507 SYCAMORE *
AM 7-7861

CHAW THdSt room bmld>a4 apart 
n ^ . jNto fNd. Ito moodL Aaaiy MS7

rtlRNIslRD APTS
TWO 1 
dawly I tyrnttort 
tto WrH

R
B3

ROOM and boP> aw *ininti 
inlad. nap baar covwMta and 
lauaN aymancmj.

înrriitwT-TTiJi
~ I and od bUto p»d.

I void.»tsis

KENTWOOD 
• APARTMENTS 

Furnished A Unfwnlihed 
1 and 2 Badmem 

•wiaiiinku PooL TV Cable
l̂ tQjHpa Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1N4 East 25th St 
(Off Birdwell Laaa)

AM 74444



R IN TA LS BiANNOUNCEM lNTS
rURNISIRD APTS. M

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

B
“ An Attractive Place To Live’WITMan* IMOT**JW» AwWnr Agftiiwwt Hiwtl"

e»»a 4 To> l iiTMmCarMlna ipr>»a»» PaH»- iiMna r—r  Ct »«H
m  llarcy Drive AM H »1

PBopto of (UatiactioB 
Live degantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.L f SSBeeream
C«H AM MSN Or Aca»r T« MOe. •• AVT. M

1 eOOM FURNISHiovaM Men. f ' 'M. MS M«w
URWUliaO IMJMlBMMll, h4.IrloiaBIrw. ftTlIi paW. CMM1. Am Mm.

SPECIAL NOTICES

4 ROOMM. •ATN, NvMg raam. <M«Wa, haeraom, I ctoMts. UIHNIat ■hnwA. AM 3-lW.
MICILV FURNiSMiO garaat yaoiiiwart • —«anv*Mant la feaaa and AMatj alM I baMBDiw 0m>m. taaalfa 
Mice (SLaxM1-1 pMBii, m I , AM 7-4913.

mt-

FURNIIMEO t •eOROOM Rupm, con- ncaP varE. claaw. STS— M 3.9m
FURNISHED VOUR raams. MMi, lancad yarR. «aM Aimaca. air canRIlloinR. SM,
MR MONTH — 3 ROOM KlaarlmMll. MNt paM, convam ifcawiiaam, CaMa TVM atsirad. lAMatl ApailmanH- Apply ST AM 3-tjrir
FtJRNISHED HOUSES. 
cure THRCe raama.

B4
STl MP Malan. AM T-OTl.

TWO UVROC kaProam,Â AM 3J»IS ar Ooaa

S3AALL furnished liaaia taHoMa lar ana ar laa aPwni. Claaa M. Mia paic SM Scarry. AM T-MEl
3 eCOROOM HOUSE. MS. na MUa

al 3319 SI. Can
•EOROOM. tcMaan. m

LODGES C*1
R'G SFRINO i OrParlar (Hria. Int- Toaapar, mrh*p.m.. Andarpan. WA. Slacto. Rac.

STATED MEETINO tls Sartnp Lapse Na. I3M A.F. onp AM. , avary 111 anP 3rP TlmraPay, 7:31 pjn. VWlora aralotma.B. J. Marrla. WM. N. L. Ranay. lac.
CALLED MINING Blp Spring I Chapter He. ITS R.A.M. Thari.. ' 3h T;IS pjn. VVaili InMJM.

. » C T #

Eveporetive Ceeue 
Harold Peerce—W. C. Rose 

Service

Excelleiit
Business

Opportuiiitjr

SWAP &  SHOP DAYS 
IN BIG SPRING

ij6-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., Morch 26, 1967

P. Y. TATE 
SALES

IMt W. trd AM 7-Mll

Ray TlMPaa. M.R. Ervin Denial. Sac.
|C A L L E O CONCLAVE BM Spring Camwpnaary Na. 3l A fS t. K.T. ailand Bealar Sanrlaa Sarvkaa. CRv FarS Si«iP- TfSm Nwalra. Mar<A SMh. «:«*  a  PHta. t.C .

BUSINESS SERVICES

A. F. Fllta,WIMarP SvWvan. Rac.
C-l

EASTER gUNNIES—Wa AM 94115 li PaSvaT Call
SLUE LUSTRE net eMy rida catpaM •* «MI Pwl. I—rw P!<* **0 •"<H#nt tlwcfrlc itMfitfMMP O.dew's Hof«. CABPET CLEANING

OFFERS SUSMITTEO
MSI43SI-SDMl# DIXON
AMPgsnAIKIms WINSTON

FHA prapartlaa are aHaraP lar tala la auaimaP purehoian wfUiaul ragarP la lha pratpacllva purchaaar's race, calar. craaP or noHonol anaM_______________
BUSINESS OR.

SHOPPING CENTER 
In Dellas. Fort Worth tree. 
Consists of Drug Store, Auto 
Parts, Office Spece and Laun
dry. (Laundry will make pay
ments.) Excdlent location.
White brick and tinted glass 
building, with driftwood stone 
accented with copper ore. Must 
see to appreciate

Write P. 0. Box »1  
Grand Prairie, Texas

PLUMBERS EU
DISCOUNTUNT FLUMSINO-pay San Beach WuwginB. AM 34T40.
RADIO-TV SERVICES E-ll

Choice Eeco Servke 
StaUoa AvallaUe la 
Big Spring en IS M 

Coatact: F. L. Anstta 
HUMBLE OIL
REFINING CO.

AM 7-«7l 
After p.m. 

AM 74471

Antiques H  Cpl.loctors Iteme, Etc. 
•  Anything You Want To Buy/Sell or Trade 

16 Aerof of FR EE Paved Perking
Saturday, Sunday, Monday, March 25, 26, 27 

And Each 4)h Weekend Theree^ r 
College Park Shopping Center 

4th A Birdwall

AUCTION
TUESDAY NIGHT

FiCTuaC TUBES. JSr* INSTRUCTION
E-ll

W.'M. BROOKS Cara* 
AM sIWl
KARFer-KARB. MaheUtarycopdwRdaanMg, Blgrlaw Mwlttuta trolnop tadi- iPcian. CaH RkSwrp C. Thontoa.- T-jni. AAar i:3S 347TT.

U.S. CIVIL 
SERVICE TESTS

NATHAN HUOHES -  Rgg anP a Clrawing . Van Schrodar MelhoP. raa Mtlmalt and Mermotlan AM 3-Z
EMPLOYMENT

D HELP WANTED. Male F I

AIRCRAFT
SPECIALISTS!!

Men-women 18 and over. Secure 
High starting pay. Short 

lurs. Advancement. ITepara- 
tory trabilng as k>n̂  as required. 
Thousands of jobs open. Exper
ience usually unnecessary. 
FREE information <m )obe, sal
aries, requirements..Write TO
DAY giving name, address and 
phone. Linmln Service, Box B- 
503 Care of The Herald.

FURNIMIEO AND H. M. Maara.
VARIOUS—WE ilargaAM Tam

AND Sll
SMALL I tigrsx'mn.

1. 2 A S BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

AM yaaa
TMRn ROOM AM 7-mi ar 7U

tu.« aaat, SMBSAM M*fl
UNPVHNBMED HOUSES B4
t LAIWE eeOROOMS. 
vrm iinMin «i {«! Ml

&LE OR TRADE 
Big Dipper Donut Shop 

la ^  Spring

B. F. HanBoryan. AM 3-1 arWa USB LaneaMw, Big lgr«n» TaaaL
BXCeLLkNT OFFORTUNITV tor local maa as BoaMr lar a branB noar graiacl nawar aaM In BW tgrawi ama batara

la arganlia

7»7Wl
— Araa CaPt tIT. — TSBMI- aPtoM Ada BIBg . iFacai, Taaaa

AM S4M  BUSINESS SERVICES
AIR CPNOITIONERt bia 
ari 'ter *aa!r"M7 iSm
cowaovt AIRMaMRaMan and Raaalrv AM werKsear.W. Mary •, AM9inE_

At Wichita Falls, Texas
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for 
Jet Aircraft mechanics. Jet 
Engine mechanics, and special 
ists experienced on T-37 and 
T-38 type aircraft. THESE ARE 
PERMANENT POSITIONS with 
a company that provides paid 
insurance. 12 days vacation, 
sick leave, I paid holidays and 
other fringe benefits.
Send resume or qualifications 

to
SERV-AIR, INC. ' 

(SA-GM/WC)
Sheppard AFB, Texas 7011 

(an eqaal opportunity employer)

WOMAN'S COLUMN
ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS M
WHAT'S NEW In onllRiiv PtogiT Cwnv la Lav's and tsal Lav's Antlpvaa Baal
COSMETICS J-2
VIVIAN WOODARD CsNnaHct — tsM by aggalnlitiani sMy — call AM 7-45M.
LUZIER't fine Caamatlc*. AM M3W. MS East ITIh. OSaaia Mafrte.
CHILD CARE J4
BABY tITTINO — IIU MvMarry — AM3 - * 7 » . _________ __
EXFBRIBNCEO BABY aRllna — my hams naor baas, onytliwa. AM 7-73P.

BAFTlST KlnBargorlan andBEREANvrtary

MERCHANDISE L m e r c h a n d is e

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1 For~s;ilt -

. CASH k  CARRY 
SPECIALS

Storm Doors ................ .
Armstrong Lino........
Armstrong Counter .. 
4X8—14 AD Plywood 
4XS-% CD Plywood 
2X4 WC Fir No. 2 . .. .  
2X4 Hem. No. 2 . . . .  
2X1 WC Fir No. 2 
2X1 WC FlrNo. 2 . .. .
1X12 PP No. 2 ...... .
20X24 Alum. Wind. .. 
20X20 Alum. Window
22S J-M Roofing........
Pideet Fence . . . .  50’

... 123.00 
Yd. $2-07 
.. LF 504 
. . . .  22.45 
. . . ,  12.96 
BF 1214< 
BF lie 
BF 12<

.. $10.00 
. So. $0.75 
roU $12.70

CACTUS PAINTS 
CALCO LUMBER CO. 

408 W. 2rd AM 2-2772
DOGS. PETS. ETC. L4
JUS1* RIGHT Mr Eoalar Baouiuix rora SsolylMm piaplaa. AKC ragWarad. MlaHHiant bsM. AM 9917S. MW Tharp.
BARKLESS BASENJI pvopMo. aiMM. laisat and Myghla. «  411 Ogllaa tirsat.
NOW OFEN-IrM' CMII coll

FaoPiicMlt^ M jgaambM. fir oppoInNwanli

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
THE HERALD'S 
CLASSIFIEDS

DOGS, PETS. ETC. T s l
*’S«̂ **. PMMY.. NSBlltsraP,liHvar, Hmoh. BnyaafcirOhl. AM 94111.1

NOW IS THE TIMEa ticki Rw "bvsIneWI Pm collar > FawOar .

7:30
1008 East Third Big Spring

MAYFLOWER STORAGE 
SA LE

Tick Slop
-yprp Tick tpTMV aelmanl dwmlcoliOvoraiPaaP

THE “PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

411 Main Downtown AM 74277

TO BE SOLD FOR DELINQUENT 
STORAGE FEE

— Household Goode— Personal Goods 
-Boxes R Barrels of Dishes, Books, Personal 

Effects—Lawn Mowers— Barbecue Grills.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
I Lot of Shop Equipment— Band Saw, 

Table Saw, Jointer, Drill Press,
SAVE $45 On 6Cycle 
KENMORE WASHER

Metal Cabimts, etc., Dmks, Chairs, etc. 
Sale Conducted By—̂ ub  Bryant Auction

Exclusive self-cleaalng lint fil
ter, white or coppertone. Many 
Big and Exclusive features. 

1179.95MJO Monlh
SEARS ROEBUCK 

& CO.
403 Runnels .AM 7-5522

SPECIAL
501 NYLON CARPET 

$1.16 yd. insUlled 
THOMPSON 

FURNITURE CO.
401 E. 2nd AM 7-5821

SPECIAL PRICE 
MOTOROLA STEREO 

200 Watt 
REG. $805.00 
ONLY $848.86

AUCTION
W ELCH USED EQUIPMENT COMPANY 

2300 W EST 3rd STREET  
BIG SPRING, TEXAS  

Tuesday—MARCH 28— 10:00 AAA 
TRUCKS -  TRAILERS -  WELDING, 
SHOP AND WATER WELL EQUIP.

JAMES CECIL & ASSOC. 
Auction Servico

Bex 1M7 -  Hehbs, New Mexico

THE 
211 Main

SHOP
AM 7-7501

U se  H e ra ld  W a n t  A d s!
SAaV SITTINO my S3 Pay. AM 94334.
SABY SIT yavr homo. Awyllwa. 7-714B, 4B7 Waal _______ _
EXFERIENCeO CHILD Carp — aaml IraMpaiiallaiL AM yjlll or AM TESBin
irxFmiENCco ohloIMB iMl 34NI AM 933S1
LAUNDRY SERVICE J4

p8WVIM. tn sm. NEED

IRONINO WANTED <- StJt iMaaP Pal aw — Sir Ban SI. — AM 979M 
IBONINO — MRS ' Vvekar. 34M $la»SIJ

L G. HUDSON
IRONIN<9-B1ja MIXED P PHNory. 3n-Mr7.

TMME BEOMOOM
S S T h T S ;
Wr

3 eaOeOOM ERICK

RCMT OR

3 eeOROOM ERICK.awnsi 9. cm fi.

I7W. AM T-»m

3 eeOROOM ERICK.
t EEDROOM UWniRMISHEO

Top SoU-Fm D tft- 
CoDcrete Material—Driveway

Gravel—Aspbatt Pasrlag
AM 7-5142

AIR CONOITIOMRRS•apl Ria*,B4JB a. a.

BEST QUALITY,

CHARLES RAY 
PUMPINO ft DIRT SERVICE

AspbaR Pariag
AM 7-7178 Snyder Hsry.
BARMYARO FERTILinRMB Cob AM t-TTM.

ELECTROLUX

RALPH WALKER 
AM 74178 AM 7

AM TBBF
LAMet OLDER 
AM 9MH. AM 9PBW

l̂ arajBM^^aifiaiaaala alaĉ  
m> yovAB maa.

CaU AM 7-5249

DO IRONINE aw Don Ml Notaa. AM 99SM. S1J
lROMIMO-«1.a MIXED BoOl ag, BalKarv. EuBartgacaP. AM
IRONING. NEAR WaBB iOM. UA nPaaP Macao, aaaanaacap. AM 3E3SI.

CAS DRIVERS ____ •r Mi SEWING J4
mechanic NEIOtO — m»0t bP OR matSmali; Ovyatir. F»ym ■“ Ml*

SEWING DONE WPM — CoNAM 9UM or emm 13M CiRiga A»aava

UNLIMITEO OFfSrTUNITV Ibr Moay gi
‘*S3 *•

alterations, men^ omRHMa. AM 9ZnS.

DReSSMAKING AND 0« HoMon, tllB FroMor. AM
HELP WANTED. Fenule F4 dressmaking, alterationv apaa*-----------------------------------------  ara PVfta AM IPM «ar rnmmtmmt.■wa HbaRaâ___________ ______

CAN YOU q u a l if y :
my

a week — 2
I need eomeoae to aralst bi m 

— i  dayi 
boon a day — 686

CaO; MR CLAY 
MONDAY ONLY-AM 2-22S7

wAimssesTa.ara, ■31 gm
NCEOEO -

FOUNTAIN Takw N ELF3734
RAMÂ  NM
amtS b_____

FARM EQUIPMENT K-l

AVON CALLNSe
t» ba

NOLAN aCOROOM. PB
HBC. FOR RENT B-7

ML Mew Traflv Pvk 
Graoery — Gaa — WaihMarii 
— Bisrni SbriUr — Carpocta. 

124 00 MO.
FREE PULLING 

One Mile East Of Coedea
ANNOUNCIM CNTS
LODGES

C
£4

tAIAKO MEETING ttataP FlobN' LoPNa Na STB A.F. âP A4K. Tkmt̂  AmP B. 7:31 Rm «var« M lA. Dagraa. vWnii
W. a. Mama, WAS. T. a. Marrla. koc

B L D G . S P E O A U S T 1 4

ISIeHHm '*wrjM W lIi^ 3 S h H. LIhMCM L AM 9WBL NlgRH AM MOW. .  
NCW^^NOMIEV^HNiM

P A IN T IN G - P A P E R IN G E - U l

* * T *  ABrnTY bob

TAFtNO:, bEOOHoe. ^■H■I1  
OF mmmmm m mm Nork. boHro *  a m —oNor •  gm

'’A X rT n ft

P L U M B E R S E - O

BMagad oaB mmr m «oB For bPor. 
aU * •r« a  B o o m L  NipaM . TaoM.

WANTED

lake J. B. THOMAS 
Phnnhing Stniee ft Parts 

SAT. ft SUNDAY 
CalL WO S-2311

Graduate Liciwed 
Vocatloaal Ni

Sal-

AUCTION 
FARM EQUIPMENT
April 401,1867 Time: 16:66 AM.

L «cb  Win Be Served 
Location: From Laniesa, Texas 
18 mllea 3«est on UK. Ill, then 
8 mflee north; or from Sem
inole. Texas 21 miles eaM, then 
2 miles norih. 1 mile easL then 
1 mile north.

Watch For The Signs 
1—D6 Caterpi^ (with 12-row 

planter) (serial No. 2IA-2141) 
1—D8 Caterpillar (aerial No. 

14A-8611)
1— D8 Caterpillar (with Brow 

planter, aim Grabber and 
R ^ )  (aerial No. 8U-27tl7)

4 -4 m  John Deere (Deiael)
4 -  4m  John Deere (LPG)
5 -  D-17 Albs Cbalmen (LPG)
2— Maaacy Ferguaoa “ ST’

(LPG)
2-Towncr Breakbif Flowi 
1—116 John Deere ComfabM (21 

ft. header, cab)
1-1866 Gleance Hahhrin <M ft 

header, cab)

Tonight ...only on Cable TV
HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP BOXING 

MATCH OF THE Il68’e-AT 7:66-CABLE CHANNEL i 
“ GENTLEMAN JUT’ STARRING ERROL FLYNN

Television Schedule Today & Monday
K iifD  KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM KTVT KERA
CMAMMEL •MIDLANO CABLS CMAN. t

CHANNEL 4Bte SFRfNE CABLE CNAN. 33
CHANNEL 7 

ODISMCABLE CNAN. 7
CHASMEL II LUBBOCK C M LE CNAN. 31

SKiSSUCAELB CNAN. * <
CHANNEL 31 FT. WORTH CA BLI CNAN. «

CNANNBL n  DALLASCABLE CNAN. •
SUNDAY MORNING

tM•IS

IS tmrn Foolvft

Ills
■;3

towrei of ChrHI
_____  ToPniFpHh tw TMNjî
U UP SMIb

Hi CwPBct 
Hi  Cm MU
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C o riiia i 
Bggeo ekiH  Bggeo OHoH

*

^ B H O .  lo rH  9Hon

KMBH KotHOIH KMBH KorHowiSŜ CS .
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HoroM 01 TTvH 
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PwrCipIlM

THO Aaonn iNNStt
aoHy 9Hom THH H RH U H  
TH H JI Ho UH

FFô âlwb ISIor̂ t̂̂ â
Foco THo NoNoa 
Fbca THo NOlHa

t S S
RwRwfMd*
S u W i*iePUCMvtry
O ttet¥ trf

THH It THo UH  
THH H THo ^  
Hovr Of H. F f ^  Moor of if. FyowcF

Firw mmmmm 
FVW MoHoBNt
FUW MHHlBHI P)wt IMMR8w4Nt

M  bwNN OHrtR HI bogNH OwrcH 
W BoglHI gw rdt 
IN b iiiiN  O m m

DHemmyDUBBWBry
Orwm

Hmm Hartmm

Forty Fw

S F b i
FUN bOBtHt 
HrN boglHf 
FUN ioNHf FUN booNN

1 2 |
|MoN Ho F rm  Im on  H o F rm  
IFacH ABoN COACN iFbCH Akovt COMN

FogHroFooa THo NolHa 
Fgco THo NoNoa Hba FogHro

f a r t  
fa n  f a r t
iftMvMrtck

RHN THo F rm  
MoN THo F rm  FrooHort M M H  
HowWm N  FoNH

Yoong AmNlcNN 
Yoong Amuieoai pomMBO Fooa 
OomHgi Fooa

FoHf Of VHv 
FNN Of VHtr 
Coaboy WimiN Coaboy Wontn

1 |

IHHu FoBHro
ISm m HwM oN

faw trt^
k o ^  igoSaevSw

THoNroThooUoBmmrnmgMoN laHm iHB MoN j m t S S
FamorT To FrNR CHohNoo Tbnot 
FHoH RWilcaog

. 2 1

tbuUmaHB MoN an T iH N i | | h S S
RloBN t PHMf 
tooBN t OHMf

3 |

letgerlmNN M TV •iMNHtNN H TV 
■^n HHM H TV

Jktmr. IpMrkMM Am t . f a  tiiWiR 
Ap w . tortMw—

Fbm FoNHal FHn Ftotbmt 
Fam FmHiml

EigirUm N  kt TV 
■agorlmoN m TV 
iagtrtmoN M TV

ftruftp, faptvnan  AMW. fartMWM FeaWY* THooIro
lEwenmem tm TV lagorUMoN M TV FNoar THoofr*

4 |

|WNB KHbBm  fWMB KHoB*m
I S S S  » A m Sm  Mmr

•RH KHwoom •MB KUwam
S s e n i

FooNly THoofro FowNr THoofro Fm Oy THoNro 
FooNy THoNto

5 1

IFnoN RgngNt M roN  R vu trt
lio H N S S  Moor

Q ^ y r t  iNhS
9IN CouHuv fiN  ContWY I'vo ON A locrN  IVo Dof A BoerN

Ngos ROBort Nmn R vo rl
^  Ooff To n  
f S a  ONf To n

OoHr IRobbONn  UmlH OoHr LkolH 
OolN LbaBt

SUNDAY EVENING

Experience not caaentiaL 
ary $15 per day -  GearanteeiSelf • pnyel Heiton “SN" 
5 dav> per week. jnrather, John Deere H a y

No MUeage Charge 
Contact: D. E. Fhwaib 

LOT NO. Ill 
Weekdayt Call:

AM 7-2T6 or AM 7-2556 
Please Have Your Lot 

Nionber Available

days per
Send runmc to 
Mr. P. Webb 
P.O. Box N6 

Lamesa, Texas

G R I N  A N D  B E A R  I T BIG SPRING 
QIPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

Baler, Cettoa Strippen, 4-row 
iJ. S. Planten, 4-row Qdtiva- 
itore. Wheat Drflle. KidllM 
Riga, Shredden, Cotton SeecT 
Pea Seed. Cane Seed. .Shop 
Tools. Dual Dree and Rims. 
(Chisel Plows, Grain Tracks, 
and Many Other Items Umd 
on The Farm.

PIAN TO ATTEND 
OB’NER: Mrs Katie Whitaker 

Seminole. Texas 
AUCTIONEER:
Herb Henderson 
Wolfforth. Texas 
Phone 8884646

L «  f s s s s :  
b ; s  i s s s s r

THo Robo 
THo tHbo TH ojM o g s Moot Rm n i 
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OUTWOe SALES — «  W .mmt .hRyt

OeVN
T OFlRATORt — 93 W a, hWi W4Hun*

tm. a c c o u n t a n t  -  Ta
[^ b m d w w t GTaSUmrSumm. Is 

r e t a il  t r a in e e  -  f i h  n .

S SI.® ?!? !zS m *J S ijr* .ysi
sales — S»li.lMW| mHa

ITW MODEL JOHN-Owrt eaWm BKhor.l
noBHIiii CoR Wml S4a».|cob. OfOB■oB Coi QL BISSB or Ml OX 4BM7

GRAIN. HAY, FEED K4|
lk)R SALE, eiim Fonk mm  m CIBOW BwmmaM*i. ex BB9ft mftXr-

\ m k

OOLOR-PULL

LIVESTOCK K4
FOR sale — tmoN, gOTlto. brmm, W*»A F»W. So* 01 JHMMM't -  IwW {•vM W fm Willow fonw on Mieggy RoaM. Flr« sai AM 99391, AM 7 ^
9TANOIHG. ONE ThorMWErW ml 3 •mrtir INTM Namswa. rmMMg owB ■Nf̂ MB Harm. For twOoniwHoil CBR AM9437T
BUILDING MATRUALB L4

•UFBFB B*'

rv — Ago 99 lo Mb nhHIiM ml hri3m MooB. M» nnh Jv-
> ow »»w eE V «f

PAY CASH, SAVE
• 225 COMPOSITION C C  CC 

SHINGLES. p c r .s K # ^ ^

FtRSQNNBL FAVRDLL 9FEaA.I9T —-*^rS5SKiEtfOOP > y
eOOKKBEFER —

• L ' J ? ..... $745
•  CORRUGATED IRON ' y 
’ American

MlPemdaB Bldg. AMT-2126
SALESMEN, AGCNTI P4
k x c e iL E N t OFFORTUNITV Hr Hco)

•  FIB STUDS 
2x4’e .........

moa at BooHr H r a bfOWB mm proBvcl 
Aooor toM H BH ftrlW Y mm boHro 
Ho HMBWmm* m mm g in  m m MbH bo booBMo OMl bo obH H  O'

. an. 3 9 c

VEA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

1 ^ . m 14612 
D n . ‘TEXAf

KMID-TV

KVEBY NIGirr iATCH 
ELECTRONIC NEWS AND 
WEATHER AND CHANNEL S 
SPOBTSUNE-tocnl, aren, 
and naUbnal.

6:N TO 6:N PJI.
16:N TO M:N PJK

6 | | '
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B E S T  m t  in WMN

FARRIS PONTIAC, INC.
f e e  g r a n d  pW .  e ^ e o c

low mileage ...................

’64 2-door hardtop . $1495
f e e  PONTIAC Bonneville,

2-4por hardtop ...............

f e e  PONTIAC Bonneville, e O i l A e
0 9  4-door hardtop . . . ____ _

f e e  PALCON Futura, C A C
0 9  2-door ...............................  '
> •

’64 $1095
'64 ^ 5 7 ™ $ 1 5 9 5
’63  $2295

«

;b»t<SrfPONTIAC.Inc|
B K  KOPtI WHO yAPPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 

504 E. 3RD AM 7-5535

Don’t let 
the low price

• Karo  you off.

$1735
hia*‘» Ih# pfic* OMT n«w Volktwagyn. Only lK« licinM 

end, Ipcol Ml «M «(Mitienat. tWhitawolIt and vpholiMry OfMlonal at txtra 
coot-)Whal yeti'don't got It frillt. And you don't pay for what you don't got.

Aoifortotd Diolor
BARNEY TOLAND  

VOLKSWAGEN
2114 W. 3rd AM 7̂Ĉ 7

This Week's 
"SPECIAL"

MERCHANDISI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS tA

MERCHANDISI

KENMORE automatic wather.
Real good conditioQ........tHN.M
WHIRLPOOL Custom, single 
speed. Good conditioB. .. |N50 
1» 1b . RCA Portable witli staad,
Uha new..........................  9N.S0
ROPER 4l-lo. range, reel good 
coQditioa, new dodt, 
go. Natunl gas........ .

rendr to
. . .  |ii.N

STANLEY

BUUSEHOLD GOODS L4
W>» W e—0« OMtowottc tooWof. Vt; Togn tot rw>i. M. AM-Mlia Mt
H ioe-A eao ........................  woti

t ife  p . t .  Mictrtc rongo . .  MttSAUTOMATIC WMnort ...................  « » n
te ie c a  im w  gtaroow M iot . . . .  o » n  p ie o . OiNoa ttM feoi w rirg •nd^ n^

isCHIST on ORAwfRS .... tlltl ond ug 
Noo im re Toow onot i  dtmr* . . . .  n o tOfe itorlrlc Honoo ......................  WMt
uscD  R erateaiiA TO tit tw J i mm >m • one •  M Anwwrowa Unotown AB. euv oooo uteo Purnitum

HOME
Flimlture

Tke FaBMis "Flying Dntch- 
man" moUrcycle. Perfect 
rondttloH, speeds te W miles 
per konr. Up to IN mflM per 
gailee. Ceme by today and 
see this eee.

A-1 C YC LE SHOP
IM  S. Gregg AM S4N1

AUTO SUPER 
MARKET

tt MUST AMO

i  VO.'M CmRVROCRT
'M eONTIAC TonoMt SMNm

&•a RALCON 44mi•Mh Olr .....•a CMRVROLST ll lip tMry tmrn ‘m MRVAIR. AO*
m  W. 4th

.. tMW
ledwy. «4I1

tim

AM 2-7M

BOB BROCK FORD must
S E LL

and will

5 New FORDS PER D AY
FOR T K E NEXT SEVEN “S E L L ” DAYS!

WE HAD A SA LES O BJECTIVE OF 85 NEW UNITS FOR MARCH! WE 
MUST S E LL  35 MORE TO M EET TH IS OBJECTIVE!

These Units Will Be Sold REGARDLESS of PROFIT

EASY BOB BROCK TERMS ON 
THIS '67 G ALAXIE 500 4-OOOR.

5145 DOWN w
BRAND NEW

’67 MUSTANG
Eqnlpped with IN  m. in. h^yllnder engine, seat 
Ixra, padded dash and visen. Baek-«p Hghts, tmt- 
ed dale, wheel covers, becket seats, carpet, 2- 
tpeed wh

'67 GALAXIE 500 
4-doer

TMt -NT M ir M tr It tg ilu M  wMi V4 M-•iMi, CrwMe-OWIeMe trau mtttltw, l.n ilS  
•MM |M« m N ItrtA. I tMCt Mr tt nqitliin r. 
pmmr tMtrtm . roOM. haoMr met M lrtitir.RamÔ  ̂ 'AW

Brand Now

’67 FALCON

\
Kqalpped with 349^ . ta. C-cy- 
llaer eagtae. Seat belts a a d  
padded dash. Padded viaan, back- 
np lights, wheel raven, twa-need 
wiprn aad wtadshleM washen, 
beater aad defroster.

 ̂ 1k  ONLY

H995
$145 Down $59.12 MenHily

SAVE

frester.
wteers, 
. FIVE

windahleld washers, heater a«l 
TO CHOOSE FROM.

2295 $145 DOWN 
$69.53 monthly

HARDWARE CO. «.*%R^T ŝKMrrLn,5r?
••Your Frieodlj Hardware"INRmmels AM 7-€221 2rd • AM HT21

Tripio Dresser. Mirror, Book
CBM Headboard ........... $N N
F.ARLY AMERICAN Sola,
Beige Tweed-eicdleM . NM$ 
CONITMPORARY Sola -  Ex-
tra Nice .......................  NtKwaMwr
MAPLB-DroplMd Table -  4 
Ladder Back Chain . . . .  fN.I 
4-Pc. Dtalng M te,
WRh China ................... |N.H
EARLY AMER 41 In. round 
Formica table, 4 matM chairs 
............... ..r ...................I12I.M

CRT RROeCMIOMAt. oorMt SMctrU CorotTII*1 Mr Roy LMtrg Mg fortne JArclIMt

thunday daaained . 
Ute ModM G E.

Good HouMift|il\g

^»®®*!?hag
AMD A F K U N C II

W7 Johaann
CORkRINATIOM tV4

AM 7-2N2

automatic 
$7.83 a mo.

KENMORE Automatic 
Wasber...................N17 a rao.
MAYTAG Automatic 
Washer.................N N a mo.
22 Cubic Ft chest type freer

f7.N a mo.
Repo. Gas Range N.N a nso.

cubic ft. KELVTNATOR 
itor ........  17.83 a mo.

VIStT OUR SAaCAIN BASIMeNT u w o  
AND RtRO MiRNlTURB AMO 

Am.iANces
BIG SPRING FURNITURE
Ul Mata AM 7-lltl

AM t-ttW
17-In. portable TV set . . .  |H.N 
I^WRIGHT Air condltioaer. 
HN C.F.M.....................  I79.N
G. E. DRYER ................$4S.N
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. 11 
cuhk ft .......................  IN.K
1 ^  CFM Wrtght Air Coo^ 
tloner, like new................|N.N
REBUILT Maytag washers from 
.......................... IN.M and up
USED TV SETS |$.N and ap 

USED REFRlOEEATOBS 
|2S N and up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Ilf Mata AM 7-52N

Atwell's 
Used Cars

-«  TN U N O iRgiRa on
mm wfmm, Mtrtt SM mm ikM rm 
Mo. TMt Mwit cor, MMic mm oR.fir  ..............   tonm TMUMoemita im m  mi «m•ay  umt tmm mm ............  (MHm euHMoaiLa mmm egg*;

tt eo«rrM(L"rMi‘ iM»*AiH(r lS7W ............................  t1»lt  — I L  CAMtwo gtatagib M oM  —
■(• TN*v*e«jrr"'i«  g g i‘tk*'*»aMrLMOii ••(•••••••a«a«aa*aaaa fUN
13N W. 4th AM l-UN 

MERCHAlNDISi I

'67 FORD F-100 PICKUP
2N ca. inch, f-cyltader eagtae. bright mietal 
grllk, left aad right arm rest, aad saa vlaon.

No Dealer In Texas Can 
Beat A Bob Brock Deal!

1995 $145 DOWN 
$59.12 nvonthly

High Trade-In Allowances 
Bank Rate Financing

OVER 100 NEW UNITS NOW IN STOCK

GARAOe
MISCELLANEOUS _____ M J[

(mMov - jatwrOT.I intg-j
K>r' SALS: CammtrMM cMMn cot wodilWA Ml tmd caiHWiw MtMjH oM wggMH. Sot at )4M tat HH. Ntata COM Mrt, LIrrt NgOt. AM MM koHr*S « gjn. or aM S-MH attar i m gjw.

FIRST IN NEW Ctir SoUt 
FIRST IN Usod Cor Solos 
FIRST IN Sorvico BOB BROCK FORD

500 W. 4th AM 7-7424

Repo, f  CD 
Befrigent

GARAGE SALE A
Saturday, Mardi 25 

Through Saturday, April 1Ottg Rrytr, Rtg llT i. Am . Air CmM Hontr LM««rt, OrMMt—Mm M on( M, 'doiMc Ftawirs. VoMt gn( 'etkir Mtac.

1N2 E 18th________
OARAoM SAtf Fiinatvra. cltlMRH. mi •tana ii» nMMrowt ta Itat-HM Itytar. r-iWv j iMiir. f lM._________ _____
0ARApi SaLi  MW Altangota — Ml
M OAucc (MetT rnmm. mtnmmmm. MW W-, n ttata. tia AM »tw;
i'OR SALi: eioggna gat taMb W gM-

GUARANTEID 
TESTED. AIPROVED

AAAYTAO DMck Omm gw rongta » dm 
aorronty. (orlt MH Mgtr .........  SM.(S
ntiOlOAlRC takta emm Mtctrte rongt.Mm. tddet akHMOy ..........HMI
Mbm (RIOIDAIRtM at. n . NMk. kronty ....... .
PRiOlOAIRt Wmdmr,

MUCMCS TRAOINC m Miytklng M IrC AM
WANTEDJt) BUT̂
WANT TO kvy gna •
WANT TO Bw -  CtaMi emd Mtâ ftamat. M mmm. MM ttmi

a u t o m 6 6 i l e $
M O T O R cm n
ItM HOWOA tf c .c .-«.0 «y mtlttgi. g t a  

Rttan. J 0 . HyOtn AM J-TSm T  Attar 
«  AM TAM).

COOK APPLIAN CE
AM 7-7471

SCOOTERS A BIKES
HOP E, ltd
MBCELLANmf L-11

MOTOR SCOOTRR tar iMt — H» kMitM iMMt. HM Raw uiiMRIin. CaN MA >Ata.Avfo AOCBiioura Sr
1615 INDIAN HILLS 

GARAGE SALE

MON. Mar. 27 A TUES. Mar. 28

c l o t h e s  & MISC.

I M (iHiMi
M \TTI 11

t̂awh-tat •drn-td  ̂ ^
*'lUDwmber—you11 be Just jpoklng at the nw

Art

R 0  »
or OR WH« Cm.

AM 7-7421

TBAILERS

1-4 k B.

AUTOMOBILES M

MA|

L-14

M
M l

HILLSIDE TRAILER COUI 
and SALES

I MNo Sett HI0VWM Bi
Custom Made Coaches 

Now oo display—12xN 2 bdrm,| 
I2N5

AM 2-27W
OPEN EVENINGS til 8:00 

Except Wednesday Until 1:00 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

1N7 Mobile Home 
Stxl2CorgM, WotkarDMum eamMurt

HIGH-PERFORMANCE 
Street Tires

MAXOfUM-PERFORlfANCE 
Racing Ttrei A Oik 

Hl-PerfbrmaDce Accennries 
Marchbanks Tire Serv.

7M W. M AM 2-4«S6 00 weST HWY. AM >M3» AM VM0 •1AM MM
TRAILERS H4

M-lIM NASHUA MOaiLI kwita — Mrt N ) krtrown. Lkw koyrMota. AM SMS. TRUCKS FOR SALE

10 Or 12 f t ’ w id e
mt PORD PICKUP, tlMW. I0S. AM 7-tM4 — mrikwm Hoca m Rtimtn TroHm Cmt.

MOBILE HOME AUTOS FOR SALE M il
With EnouA Knocked Off To 
Take Care Of Tbe Finance And 
Title Expense Both And Have 
Some Left For The Buyer—Plus 
Lowering Tbn Payments.

If You Don’t W  What 
You Want Well Get It 

See
SHORTY BURNETT

TODAY!
1103 East Third

- NOW OPEN
TOWN & COUNTRY 

MOBILB HOMES 
B24.Bedroom Unlti

Up To
EIGH T YRS. FINANCING 

First In Quality 
First In Sales' 

lU I W. HVX. N  _

' V

D&C SALES

W A N T E D  
E S E D  C A R S
WE PARTICU LA RLY NEED  

CLEAN CH EVRO LETS, PLYMOUTHS, FORDS 
DODGES and PONTIACS

'61, '62, '63, '64 And '65> . . . FORDORS And SPORT COUPES
W« will givt wbII obovt Morktt 
Prict, CASH OR TRADE, For Core fitting 
tht oboYt dttcriptions!

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4th AM 7-7421

. SPRINfB 
CLEAN-UP

We Finance with Small Down 
Payment0 CHCVROLIT ttar. AcytkMtr. ttan- dmd trgramltatan UIS•p MRkCURY %dmn mdms. V/« tngîtrMWWHilgi0 kOMflAC SMtan

0 MSkCURVkanvr 0 PORDkonvnliMMt .ORD iMm.

DMVS.(Its<MH
..............................  t w

VA. MowMrd k«p». timn .............. 0)4AL PMMk ......  (ITSI (Mr. V/k, BitatnMK 
(3 t(0 PORD ttMtak Rtagkk. V/t> mmmmhc 

tronn^nlwtan 0 tS
SPECIAL CASH BUYS"

pMCVROtST 
PORD tiMtaP

li  t r . -  U
oiMo#i«.e. 

our 
Choice

Wijin. V/(. dhUBMfVMMc

FASTBACK
STINGRAY

Cenpe
a (rrong tt̂ t at(nnn tnkaatt tyx^aw(T-l) I iktii iroMnMMMn gAAT PM RpOta alnwnantlMt iPMOn 4 fkM_

t̂n̂ î ilrt̂ l (^1̂1 l̂|t
I'Mtard CktyroM

Thk U My Paraeenl Car 
Always Garaged When Net

la Use
CHUCK

AN T7421 AM 2-Mff

$ 7 5 . 0 0 jAUTOM OBILIS
Kor City

113 I .  M  AM 7-NU
Onaa 19 tail PJL

4

AUTOMOBILES
AUT06 FOR BALE

M
M-18

NO MONSY Down wOk 0(gra««4 trm TtM CwnM 0t ckUM. »cyRnMr, ou mane IronuntatiMV, fiMk heetar. wkit# Dry*. PryfTv Wiair wiW TBirt tag AM__ __ ___ _»tS7 CORVCTTe, COMPiSTniY
tMM, mtartar, UM  Syto-ssr?TMn

mi CADILLAC SrOAN DyVim Rk* FNPM|( WM OWflCir*cefl AM yfmt.
i k l j  OR Trwta-WM Voikiwagin m 
dm. PMk tM •MMwt. roMk. I M  « -
IwM tW •ovlM’ kl«4., A0 i nn.
mTiuick tLSCTRA -qr <v»)kik.ww»
clkwott  c*Mrtl t a  * “CoPig nvwmn. AM
ASOVt AVfRAGf mi Mtra •Rt*. 0/ "tak. t W » pm. AM T-.IW.

TtaM^kkO—M i-OT). AN-

We pay rash far geed deal 
eaed ears aed pirkeps er will 
trade ep er dewe. Abeet 41 
enits te rbeeie tram. IM7 U- 
cease aad laspectiea aa a l af 
ear ran. If we deal have R 
aad raal get K yea prabaMy 
deal Bred It

HOLLIS 
AUTO SALES

IIM W. «th AM 3-IM2aernrnon ee rue rrakir

NathwwMa Warraaty 
All Can Ltatad Are 

Camed By 24-Ma. Nadaa- 
widr WairaatyM CHCyROLtT •

■it OLMMMIl
-M fSR85 iikp•4 .............
mB vaSBWvtaW

AUTOS r o t  BALE M-M
%tiU*a8Mir* “ “ *•

^  ItM RAMliet AMSRICAW -  MkPW"*- _________coT I ctakiMr. Mtaora •Mk. ro4w. »Alf OR TroM-NM Pta Ci_. 
•mtar LIkt NtW, Mm I (tN — IM  murwtata CknORUn wifk lykoM tngkw. AM vwn kM t ---

iT T W iR B frfir"
XutpT T S r  sale

? ta ta  ‘ cimViRkM 'iiaitai Sw  
. L . Mm oii liaadCw a  

^  4M GalmlM AM 24241
ijlU T A U S V IL If ■ "  T
II

: r  • , '

AUTOI  r o t  BA Li~~
mi OALARIS ’ik-A lt ■tap ewetam koBt iMw itaWl'. AM )4m.
»  '
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HOPES TO  TU RN  PRO SOME D A Y
* - - -  - . , — j i

R. Smith Twice Ptayed 
Course At Home In 50's

Bjr NATE MTI^HELL
Pro^sional golfer'Jack Nick- 

Uua won the Ohio State Open 
when he was only II years of 
age. Anyone who knows any
thing alwut the game of golf 
knows that this was no mean 
feat. It is agreed that the burly 
Ohioan's accomplishment at 
that age was the exe^ion rath
er than the rule.

Bobb Smith, currently an in
structor pilot at Webb AFB, is 
also a golfer. Coming from a 
family m golfers. Smith became 
exp o^  to the game very early 
He actually started competing 
at age 14, while in high school, 
and lettered for the Twin Falla, 
Idaho, high s<4iool squad f o u r  
consecutive ]rears.

PRO HELPFUL 
He feels that the most impor' 

tant elements* necessary for be
coming good at the game are

desire, practice and time. He 
adds that the presence of a 
"pro” , is also ntost important. 
He had the local countJ7  dub 
professional beside him most of 
the time for a three year peri
od. Robb Smith did nothihs less 
than make his tutor proud. He 
not only was able to shoot even-

IS
i only '
r golf his freshman year in

BOBB SMITH

igh school, but took time out 
after school to win the Twin 
Falls City golf championship 
eight times. Feeling that one 
can never get too much prac
tice, he averaged 41 holes a day 
during summer vacation from 
high school.

By the time he arrived at the 
University oMdaho, Smith-had 
little difficulty making the links 
team. After the first year on 
the frosh squad, he Joined the 
varsity group and'lost only t ^  
matches in three years. He. also 
was a medalist in the Skyline 
Conference for two years. Of 
his four years at the university, 
he copped the tourney champi
onship three of these, and feels 
that his greatest year there 
came while be was a sopho
more.

In the sununers away from 
college, he averaged M holes 
per day—Ju  ̂ shape.

His first win in the Big Spring 
area came three years ago 
when he copped the Webb tour
nament title, then went on to be
come runner-up at the Air 
Training Command toumament.

That same year, be placed 
12th-in an of the Air Force. 
Last year, be again took home 
the Webb title, and later placed 
fourth at ATC. In the AD-Air 
Fy>rce vying, be placed a nr 
respecti^ sixth. At the AU-

Dome Is Still 
Lure To Fans

8-B Big Ŝpring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Morch 26, 1967

Clay Fight Called Off
HOUSTON-When the Hous

ton Aptros play the Los Ange
les Dodgers Filday, March 21, in 
the Astrodome, toUH attendance 
to the Astrodome will soar over 
the eight million mark for less 
than two years that the unique 
stadium has been in‘ operation.

Total attendance through 
Wednesday, March 22, was 
7,188,001. Tours of the Astro
dome have averaged a b o u t  
1,000 visitors dally for the past 
week, and upwards of 20,000 
fans are expected for the As
tros’ first game of 1087 in the 
Asb^xlome.

By the time the Astrodome 
celebrates its second birthday 
anniversary on April I, total at
tendance is expeded to be at 
8.125,000. Astros games with the 
Dodgers on Sat^ay, April *1 
and 2, and the next wedmnd 
with the New York Yankees, 
April 7, 8 and I are due to swell 
the attendance figures.

Baseball’s significance to 
t o t a l  attendance figures Is 
shown by the fact that nearly 
five million came to see Astros 
baseball—exhibition and diam- 
pionship games.

Plenty of « xk1 seats are 
availaUe for all the pre-season 
lames and the opening nunes— 
Tuesday, April 11 and Wednes
day, Ap^ 12 against the Atlan
ta Braves.

The attendance breakdown:

CHICAGO (AP)-A 
fight between Cassius Clay and 
Oscar Bonavena of Argentina 
in Tokyo on May 27 Is definite
ly off, the heavyweight cham
pion’s manager, Herbert Mu 
nammad, said Saturday. "

"The Tokyo Qght has fallen 
through and if Mahammad All 
has any other ftehts, they will 
be In the United States,’  ̂ said 
the manager. “ But at ix'esent 
we’ve storied booking fi^ts.” 

'As for ever flghUng Bona
vena, I don’t know,”  he m M. 
'Tve heard from his lawyers, 
but never from him personal
ly-"Any plans are up In the air 
because of Muhammad AU’s 
draft status,”  he added. “ He Is 
with his attorney, Hayden Cov

in Houston today.”

Clay-Bonavena fight scheduled 
there was news to it. Kotai Ki- ers. 
its rule pndiiblting a title bout 
kuchi, secretary general of the 
commission, said the commis
sion never had been approached|{ 
on the planned title match. He

between two visiting foreign box-

said the commission sticks toi27.

The comment followed a re
port that Art Life AssocUtion, 
a Japanese sports promotion 
group, had arranged a Clay- 
Bonavena match in Tokyo May

in^n
!r has been ordered to re- 
or military induction AprU

h . rHe is seeking deferment on 
the basis that he is a Black 
Muslim minister.

In TDkî , the Japan Boxing 
Commissloo said Friday that a

1 MW MIKImN)

I OEAD AIM FOR PIM 
Wabb's Smitb fewfh cempaHtor

A Clean Car Is No Good 
WHhout Gas!

The HMfc gas yaa bay, the haa 
the CMt af yaar waA )ab.

F ill Up ¥nth PH ILLIPS 66

JIFFY  CAR WASH
Tla 0 ^  GOMPLETW Wash la Tmm 

Wa Da tt AB!

Solid  Gold  
CSounlry

Tha favorBarof tha favoritas aia on COLUMBIA 
GOLDS—inchidinf graat Country and Wastam racord- 
i(«  artists such as Marty Robbins. Johnny Horton and 
Johiuiy Cash. And, naturally, you want tham. You mada 
lham. Officiany- SOLID GOLD. Columbia Racords has 
gtampad out ovar 1200,000,000 worth of gold racords 
ao far. Mora than any racord company in tha world.

Evary COLUMBIA GOLD has baan ofllcially cartiflad 
as having ovar a million dollars In salat. Evary COLUM
BIA GOLD has baan awardad tha saal of tha Racord 
Industry Association of Amarica. Looks iiha this.

Thara hava baan only 61 
COLUMBIA GOLDS so far. 
more than any othar racord com
pany can claim, but still—only 
61. Vary worth coHacting. Your 
daaitr has tha antira Columbia 
Solid Gold Cataiocparmanantfy 
in stock bacauaa tvary COLUM
BIA GOLD hat won tha rarest 
status of all records; public approval. Lat him halp you 
add to your coHw^km of COLUMBIA GOLDS. And halp 
us kaap our solid gold world racord.

• I COLUMBIA

Air Force meet, be bogled the 
last three holes for the sixth 
place finish.

“By parring either of the 
three boles,”  he laments, “I 
could hava tied for first ptece.” 

To date Robb Smith’s tough 
est competition has been in the 
National Pablinfcs tournament 
(compared to the National Am
ateur Open), where an of the 
top amateurs playlag p u b l i c  

e coanury

W o o d t n  H o n o re d
LOUISVILLE (AP) - J o h n  

Wooden, coach of UCLA’s na 
tlonally top-ranked Bnitais, was 
named Coach of the Yetr Fri
day by the U.S. Basketball Writ
ers Associadoo.

Evolution
Pharmacy

By Bin R. SpalB, R. Ph.

I>1
As you know the fuactien af 
the pharmadst is to preynre 
medklae aad fUl prescripUaas 

these whe have a need 
. It Is therefere a highly 

apertalfaed field with extreiMly 
hderestlBg klstery of progreu 

0

la the ensatag weeki It shaU 
be My tateatlen te ceevey 
BMre af thh histery le yoe la 
this feature le a auaaer that 
wH  be ieteresdag, edecatianal.

tafomutlve aad perhapi evea 
a little ealertalalag ,k . . 
t traly hope that yoa win eajay 
readlag aloag with aie . . .
Oar prtBM parpose is to aHord 
yoa accarate campoBadlBg of 
preacripttoaa aad fast, reliable 
service at a price yoa caa af
ford . . .
For low diocoaat pricea aad 
professloaal care to an year 
preocripttoas aeeds It’s

Oibson Discount Pharmacy, 2303 Gragg, AM 7-1264 
Adv.

•••••••••

courses In the get to-

joamaMran

□  ct m s Mono
□  CSSSO SStorw
O lS  lOOlOSTCS

RECORDS^ 
Solid Gold. 
Check Them. 
Hear Them.
Hoard Them.

O C t Mono 
□  CSOlMSMroo
OcomTam;
OiotooiM-rea

□  CLTOeiMww
□  CSSO SIStO fM

, ^OCSQTOSTaMl

T H E RECO RD SHOP
211 MAIN

4-Trom T aps____ g..
r e t ------------J l.

eup— m swclaiad-
•r Mpa m tt lOV far aack

gether to dedde who swtafs the 
beat wood or Iroa. Smiths 144 
was nothing to ba aM un^ of 
—coBshSertng tha cut-off was 
llb-and hit sixth placa finish 
made him feel pretty good. The 
gasaer, however, was that Smith 
was beatea In the qaaiterfinals 
by the toomament winner who 
edged him by a stroka la the 
last two hobs.

LOTS OF BEOHUM
How about eons records? 

Smith holds the course fecord 
for his hometowB course e six 
sUng II under par M. He shot a 
Si at Idaho, where his 27 on the 
front nine Kt a mark, although 
the H Just tied tha cxtsttag rec 
ord. He atoo hokh tha Poca 
teOo, Idaho, coune record wtth 
a « ;  has tied Webb AFB’s rec
ord of M, and had the B ig  
Spring Coantry Cfart> coi 
mart of anUI tha pro theib 
overturned Ms mark arlth a O 
Stoioe that time. Smith's best U 
holes have yielM  M swtap at 
the Big Sprlag chrt>.

Robb Smith’s MoeM ambi 
tion la to tarn prtife ■tonal and 
get on the PGA tonr. He 
alrendy been offered a Job ■■ 

pro at a Fine 
Artz., conatry dab by the pro 

old Baks opponent of 
Ms.

Of the profesetonal golfen 
now on the tonr. Smith h as 
played several. Perhaps the 
wtnntogest of the lot is .Babe 
Htafcey. Babe aad Robb oaed to 
play together back at the ani- 
jvenity. Seems that Babe would 
ahvays manage to edge Robb by 
a stroke or two. For example, 
in the Idaho State Amatear

Open, Babe won five of six 
yurs — each year downing 
Smith by one or two strokes, 

Robb Smith has shot two 
holes - In'- one (one to Spokane 
Wash.; the other to Twin Falls), 
but feels that his double eagle 
(three under pur) In high school 
was the blgg^ thtiU. Over to 
Midland recently. Smith missed 
the cut-off *for the Nattonal 
Open by one shot—the same as 
be did to Spokane a few years 
back.

SmiUi feels that peftaps Big 
Spring’s best ttokstors are Bob
by Wright and coantry dub pro 
Jerry Green. Green has the 
disUnrtioa of shooUng a couise- 
curdling ten • under II here re
cently.

Whenever Bobb Smith toat 
up to the bine at the controb 
of a Jet plane, he is somewhere 
on the Hnks swingtog away. “I 
ftili have a lot to toarn,’’ he 
says, “ and you can never get 
too much practice.”

Bronchos Split 
Two Contests

A»m V. -w
Pol* MaKkSvimflkt* .......
iM t Shaw ..........
StMy OrolMin . . . .  
J«vr te-MM tha* 
iw im  MaaHnj  .. 
u. af H. raatSae 
lav Scaafi  Ctroaa 
RlnWIna BraWwiIMS aaMkatt ......
e e M a fr e w i . . . .  
NM aBaMaS . .. .

Awe a
371JM 

,. KM S WXJ 
.  IMW SM.4tf 
. . .  fJM  
. njw 
. ttam 
. IMH

.  w wXSW.4W. mum. W.17I
TOTM.

a  v f  nwawi aMRk 
WM̂wa a^*‘ *0)̂ "t!II.V.*.*.. w S

_WiaMiy ihaia ................ M.M
MM aaaaAall . . . m . . aiMAMr r s  - .............
Aafa TArW W 
OmMW Taura AS-Tarrae n g

TWrAL
«0 TOTAU

• a a * a * a a « * a * a a

• a fA AAA Aa*** ,

WAGON W HEEL RESTAURANT
•03 L  3RD

Will Ro-Op«n Mondoy Undtr Tho 
Now Manogomtnt Of

TRAVIS MAULDIN
OPEN 6 A.M. UNTIL 2 A M . EVERY DAY 

CLOSED ON SUNDAYS

LUBBOCK -  Odeau High and 
Lubbock Monterey ftoiahed aQ 
even to a practice twin bin here 
Friday, the home town Plalna- 
men wtantog the first game, 24 
but dropping tha aecoi'
S-2

Despic Odeesa’s ace 
Gilbert Vaaques’s one-hitter, the 
Plainsmen won with the help 
of four Odens esrors. Monte
rey's only hit came in the op«- 
tag tonii^ bnt k connted two 

ns on a rash of bobbtos 
tprand over the fifth aad Mxth

Vaaqnez tasoed only one waft
and famed five, brtoglag Mt 

ason mark to 4-1. Wtantog 
pitcher Jim Godtoy copped his 
third wto to four starts for the 
Platostnen

The five hit pitching of Jerrv 
Sharp enabled the Odeaee dttb 
to bounce back In the nightcap 
aad spUt the two-game

AIR COOLER
4jm  c m  DOWN DRAFT

$145.90
•  Window Ceelert
•  Fade
•  Futnpe
•  Flewte .
•  Itc. ‘
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. . . . . .
0 |  D  ^  Johnson Shoot Motol
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DISCOUNT CENTEK
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WILL BE CLOSED 
EASTER SUNDAY 

ALL DAY
so  THAT OUR EM PLOYES MIGHT 

ENJOY THE HOLIDAY WITH THEIR
FAM ILIES.

V

OUR DOORS 
W ILL BE OPEN

f ^

AGAIN MONDAY 
FROM 9 a.m.-9p,m.

Open A.M. to l : »  PJft 
8 Days A WMk

. I

h t "
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Marilyn Jp Lawson Cafeteria
strawberry crea m y with whip-

R. W . Menus
cream and 

FllIDAY -  Fish ttkja with 
catsup, creamed potatoes, spin
ach and boiled ^gs, candy
cooky and grapefruit, hot roils, 

■ Jlk.
3ss^ESirsrsE3E:

Miss Marilyn Jo Lawson ex 
changed wedding vows with 
Robert Wayne Salmon Friday 
evening at the Phillips Memo
rial Baptist Church. The Rev 
Dan Sanford, pastor, (Eclated 
for the double ring ceremony 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Mwson. 
IMO Nolan, and the bridegroom 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert R. Salmon, Richmond, Va.

Gradag the altar were seven- 
branched candelabra holding 
cathedral tapers and emerald 
ferns. Flanking the amnge- 
w«n bouquets ^  white gladioli, 
stock, pompon chrysantho- 
imuns and pink carnations. 
The family pews were marked 
with white satin bows.

Sdections of traditional wed
ding music were presented by 
Mrs. Jerry OUphant, organist.

who also accompanied Mrs 
Vauidui Martin as she sang, 
“ Footirteps of Jesus." "Whither 
Thou Goest"  and as the couple 
knelt, "The Wedding Prayer.'

Given in nurriage by her fa 
thn*, the bride wore a fmrmal 
«)wn of white peau de sole. The 
bodice was overiald In white 
Chantilly lace and featured 
long petal point sleeves of lace 
The chapel-length train of peau 
de sole was fastened at the 
waistline by a Dior bow In the 
front and back. Her bouffant 
veil of French illusion was at 
tacbed to a satin and lace pill
box hat For her boocm't, she 
carried, aUq> a white lace-cov 
ered Bible, a cascade of 
Frenched carnations centered 
with white roses, backed with 
tulle and plcot ribbon.

Miss Linda . Whisenhunt was

maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Pamela Salmon of 
Richmond, sister of the groom, 
and Miss Linda Fenley.

They wore identical gowns of 
pink peau de sole designedhot pu . 

in the Empire style featuring 
lace trim at the .waistline 
rhelr headpieces were mstdi-̂  
ing tdnk halos with shoulder- 
length veils. They carried nose
gays of pale pink carnations 
with tuUe ana p i nk  satin 
streamers.

Best man was Mr. Salmon, 
father of th e hridegroom. 
Groomsmen were Robert R 
Adkins, cousin of the 
md William A. Dunkley 
Richmond.

) groom, 
1. both of

Ushers were Carles D. Man- 
:um, Doyle Lawson and Jerry 
lllptent. . ‘

■ /*

\

Flower giri was Miss Bessie 
Marie Mangum, and taper light 
ers were Miss Debra Lawson 
and Mist Sharon Kay Peavey. 
Their identical dresses were 
Empire styled in pale pink lace, 
and they wore matching halos 
with short veils. Their corsages 
were deep pink carnations.

For a wedding trip to San An
tonio and Austin, the bride 
wore a two-piece hot pink linen 
suit with a w h i t e  over
biouse and a matching pink 
pillbox hat Her accessories 
were white lizard and she wore 
the corsage taken from her bou 
quet. Tbe couple will reside in 
B^ Spring

Mrs. Salmon is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School 
she was a member of the a cap- 
pella choir and tbe All Region 
choir. Sbeapnuded two years at 
Howard-dimity Junior College, 
where she received music 
scholarships in voice and choir

Tbe bridegroom ta a graduate 
of MldlothUn High School,, Mid 
lothlan, Va., and attended Rkrb- 
mond Professional Institute .be
fore serving four years in the 
Air Force. He is presently with 
Civil Service at Webb Air Force 
Base.

RECEPTION
A reception was held at tbe 

church fellowship haQ, w 
the honored couple, p a r ^  and 
attendants weieeuned gueita. A 
floor-length cloth of white ruf
fled or^ndy covered tbe re
freshment table. A centerpiece 
was formed with the attendants’ 
bouquets, flanked with candela 
bra.

The three-tiered weddliiR cake 
was separated by columns and 
was derarated with pink confec
tion rones, topped with a miala- 
tnre bride and gi

COAHOMA SCHOOLS 
TUESDAY — Fried chicken 

and gravy, buttered potatoes 
laa and carrots, chocolate 

cake with icing, hot rolls, but 
ter and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Beef tacos 
with cheese, pinto beans, mixed 
greens, tossM salad, peach cob
bler, corn bread, butter and 
milk.

THURSDAY -  Hamburgers 
00 toasted bun, French fries, 
lettuce, tomatoes and pickles.

butter and mi!
FORSAN ELEMENTARY

MONDAY -  Red beans, but 
tered potatoes,, vegetable salad, 
corn bread, milk and cinnamon 
rolls.

TUESDAY — Tonutoes and 
macaroni with bacon, candied 
sweet potatoes, green beans, 
con  bread, milk and blackber
ry cobbler.

WEDNESDAY ~  Sloppy Joes 
dmdt wagon beans, oven-fried 
potatoes, corn bread, milk and
pudding.

THUfel

Serving at the
groom.

Ubte
ROBERT WAYNE SALMON

reoep ^  ta
Mrs. Paul T. navey of

Pre-Nuptial Shower Held 
For Miss Judy Gil lean
MMi Judy GlBean, brtd»«lect 

of SfeplNa Blair, waa coaipH- 
nwulM wtth a gM rimwir tti- 
day affemooB from S to 4 p m  
at Big Spring Coonlry OUb. The 
couple ptaus to ba married la

Mrs. K c a t  
Morpa. Mrs Leoa Ktoney 
Mn. Jeny Urn and Mrs 
Fraaldto WintamKa, the Mtleri 
of Ian Aaffin.

Mn. R. L. GtDeaa, and her fl- 
t motiMT, Mrs. Jem Blair.

Tha bride-elect’s dm ca col- 
ors of ycOow aad whlto were 

oa the rtfreshmewt table 
which was covstud wtth white 
Uaea. The esnierpfece of 
aad w h i t e

MtajCmeaa
and ŷaOow doi

a white

low tpldm

doable kah salt aad 
a carsaas of ytl-

to

loaanils aad g r t a a e r y  ' 
f ^ c ^  by yuOow caadfes to
brass holders.

couple't

Ydlow aanktos 
la gold urn the 

crystal and

The guest UM 
and tboen attawdlag from out 
of-towB ware Mrs. norenoe 
Kaecr of HamBa and Mrs. Kate 
G. TUtmr of Lubbock.

COSDEN CHATTER

D.Garland, aad Mn. Charlao 
Mangum. Msten of the 

The groom's table was 
nured wtth an orchid Uaen 

doth featarlag a purple aud or
chid flower centerptoce. A 
vur coffee service was esed and 
Mrs. Otaa Fryar preskfed.

Miss Juan Malona, Ponoaa.
Cahf., was la charfi of the reg 
Istcr. Members of tha houMpar- 
ty were Miss Ana Harrafl. Mias 
Loa Ana Stroup, Mn. R. M 
Stroup, Mn. WsOaoe Nspper, 
Mn. Vtifi] Smedley, Mn WU- 
Bam Fenley. Mn. BIO Banks 
Mn. D. W. PoweO aad Mn. Ray 
S. Parker.

Out-of-town guests wtre Mrs. 
Robert L. Cooper aad Mn. R. 
R  Adktai of Rlchmood. aad 
Mn T. M. Maloat of Pomona 
CaBf.

FoUowtag tbe Thorsdsy cve- 
niag nbcanal. the wuddlag par
ty aad rdattves of the bonorud 
couple were guests at a buffet 
at ths boms of the bride’s pa 
ents. Gtfta wart p useutoa to 
the attendants.

Stan Ballous Visit Son 
In New Mexico Institute

Mr. aad Mn. Stan Balloa. 
wttk thfer danghtor, Gloria, an 
enjoying the weebnd In Ros- 
wull. NM.. with thMr aoa. Wes
ley, who la attaadiag New Mexi
co Military lastMuto.

Mr. Md Mn. Leon Cafe an
fe Lubbock today vtstthm 
iliutfilsr and family, Mr. aad
Mn. Jackie Tacker aad Cindy. 

Mr. Md Mrs. Jim Winiams

and Christy from Baevilfe are 
weekendtag here wgh Mr. aad 
Mn. Memo Cotemaa.

D. H. (Bob) Griffith win be 
fishfeg at Fakoe Lahe ant 
week.

Among ant week's vacation- 
srs win ba Doe Hsk.

MUtoa Evans fe fIsMag sn tbe 
Pecos Rhwr near Paad^

Ted Thomas’s fathsr fe bos- 
pttsBmd fe Lobbock.

Y m , W« Will Hov* It!
-m i  M ANCHISTIR M O K

“The Death of 
a President̂ -

Frioa 10,00 plus JO  stain tax 
N r  a First U Ittnn, >. 

place your arOsirs now.

Current 
Best Sellers

Fiction
ALL IN THE FAMILY 

Eiwfe O’Caeaer
THE BEAUTIFUL LIFE 

Edwta GAert
HT LORD OF 
CANTERBURY 
Csdfrej Torfes

THE RIOT 
Fraok Ea

Nonfiction
THE FASfOVEB PLOT 

H o0 J. gehanfisid 
EDGAR CATCE -  THE 
SLEEPING PROPHET 

Jest gfeoru 
SPEAK MEMORY 
Vladimir Nabaksv 
HELL IN A VtRT 

SMALL rtACE

THURSDAY -  Spanish rice, 
vegetable salad, blackeyed peas,

buttered corn, corn bread, milk|2-C 
and cake. ^ I

FRIDAY — Fish, poUto cfalps,| 
buttered corn, corn bread, mllkl 
and gelatin with fruit.

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS 
TUESDAY — Pizza, green 

beans, Waldorf salad, hot roUs;
Big Town pie and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Fried chick
en, new potatoes in sauce, coun
try peas, whole wheat batter 
feread, grapefruit aections and 
two-by-four cookies, |

THURSDAY Pork and beani 
cassnole, aeaeoord spinach, car-| 
rot, raisin and coconut ulad,| 
corn bread, apple cobbler, milk 
and orange juice.

FRIDi^ -  Fish sticks, but
tered com, English peas, hot 
rolls, coconut crumb delight and 
milk.
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MOTHERS!
You'll fool w h o n  y o u r

tick child't proscription
is filled

411 Mato—Downtown 
Across from First National Beak

The Effect Is Spectacular. . .
Spanish Influence by craft

Decorate your living roorp with furniture for living the gopd life in a

casual way yet with a certain sophisticated flair. Create conversational

settings with fabulous Spanish motif design.

The skill and originality of Craft's craftsmen a r e  revealed in  every

detail . . .  in the consideration for flexibility and more ample storage

S|X3ce. The cabinets are oak finish on all exposed sides with "hopper-
* '•« *4

type" doors and the tops are fitted with a natural clift slate top. The
I

table platfoitn* base is recessed with an ebony kick plate for elegance.

We think you will love this Spanish design the first minute you see it

at Good Housekeeping Shop.

Ojuil J04XF90 “ Day xnd 

Budftt Accouata Invltad 

Trade-Ins Accepted. A o p  

With Us ' Fpr . Complete 

Home Furnishings.

^ h e p
a x d  .a p p l t a u c e s

907 Johnson AM 7-2832

Usa our fraa homa dac*

orating counsaUng . . . 

anothar sarvica t h a t  

makts tha Good House

keeping S lop so much 

more valuable to you.
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Miss Cook 
To Marry 
C. Conner
The engagement o{ Miss Suz- 

|anne Cook and Coye Conner Jr>
I was formally announced Satur
day morning with a coffee held 
in the Blue Room of Cosden 
Country Club from 10 a.m. un
til 12:30 p.m.

Miss Cook is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cook, 1700 
Harvard, and her fiance is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Coye .Con
ner Sr.. 2400 Ridgecrest, Gar
land. The couple has sched
uled their wedding for 8 p.m., 
June 3, in the First Presbyter
ian Church with Perry B. 0)th- 
am, minister of the Fourteenth 
and Main Church of Christ, of- 
Eclating.

The honoree was attired In an 
apricot yoked shift and was pre
sented a corsage of white car
nations. Wearing white coma- 
tlons, also, were her mother 
and her fiance’s mother.

Members of the hou.separty, 
who wore single carnations ti^  
with apaicot ribbon, were Mrs. 
Hal Battle. Mrs. Vernon Baird, 
Mrs. J, W. Purser, Mrs. Guil
ford Jones, Mrs. Harold Talbot, 
Mrs. R. R. McElwen, Mrs. Joe 
Fields, Mrs. -Avery Falkner, 
Miss Jackie Cook, Miss Karon 
Koger, Kflss Jody McClung, Miss 
Jane McElrath. Miss Charlotte 
Shive, Miss Dianne McEwen, 
Mrs. Joe Hedleston and lllss 
Nancy Hedleston.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a white linen cut- 
work cloth and centered with a 
white epergne holding an ar
rangement of yellow and white 
Irises, apricot carnations, white 
stock and daisies. Similar ar-

MRS. JOHN MARBROOKS SWEETEN JR.

Miss Mary Kinney 
Weds John Sweeten

Big* Spring (Texqs) Herold, Sun., Morch,26, 1967 3-C

SUZANNE COOK
rangements were p l a c e d  
throughout the entertal^g area. 
Crystal and sUver appointments 
were used.

Miss Cook will naduate in 
August from Texas Tech with a 
BS degree Jn education. She is 

member of Phi Kappa Phi, 
honorary society: Mu Phi Epsi
Ion, music honorary; the Junlorior High School.

Miss Mary Claire Kinney be
came the bride of John Mar- 
brooks Sweeten Jr. it 7 o’clock 
Saturday evening in a double 
ring ceremony performed in the 
Pint Presbyterian Church. Dr. 
R. Gage Lloyd, pastor, was the 
offlclatiiig minister.

The bride M the daughter ef 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon M Kinney. 
Ml W. llth. and the bridegroom 
ii the aon of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Martuooks Sweeten Sr. of RocM 
sprtBgs.

Centering the altar was a 
larae aunbont arrangeroant of 
whne fladloU end c&ysanthe- 
roume aurrouaded by emerald 
palma, and the nimtlal acene was 
lUnmiaatsd by tall cathedral tap
ers ta seven - branched candela
bra which flanked the altar 
Wedding tapers marked the 
alale, and Ivy marked the fanv 
Oy pews. During put ef the 
ceremony, the cou ^  kneR on 
a while p ^  dieu.

A prelade of wedding lelec- 
tloas by Wagner, Bach, Decqul, 
Schubert and Mendlesohn was 
preeeated by the organist, J. 
Ball, who accompamed Miss 
Karen Ken as she sang "Be 
caaw."

The brtde was eKortsd and 
gtvea In mairlafe by her fa 
tW . She was attired In a for 
mal gown of candatight peaa de 
sole deatgaed with a scoop neck 
line and short sleeves Panels of 
Akncon lace appBques accent 
tag the bodice were repeated 
on the ankle - leagth dome skirt 
which cxtmded urto a chapel 
tram. A Jeweled lace and peso 
de aole beadpleoe bald her veil 
of imparted Eimimh silk Qlo- 
skm. ^  carried a crescent of 
gardenias and Ivy backed with 
tulle aad showered with plcot 
ribbon.

ATTENDANTS
Attending the bride as matron 

of boner was Mrs. Leon Joiai- 
son of Fulton. Ky. Her hot pink
Can de sole gown was sleeve- 

■ and won with elbow-length 
white kid gloves. Her headpiece 
was a matching Dior bow, and 
■he carried a cascade bouquet 
of Happiness red rooeo with avo
cado green velvet streamers 
Bridesmaids were Miss Phyllis 
Sweeten of Rocksprings, the 
bridegroom’s sister; Mrs. John 
E. K ^ y  of AnsUn and Mias

Carolyn McDonald of E. Lans
ing. Mich. Miss Leslie Kinney of 
Amarillo was Junior bridesmaid. 
Their gov^  were stvM Identi
cally to Johnson ŝ In a deep 
cerise and they carried boo- 
quota of light pink rosea.

Joe H. Franks of Warsaw, Mo., 
whs best man, and groomsmen 
wen Harvey B. Manheck, Ro- 
beaonia. Pera., and Ronnie W 
Luce of Houston. Junior grooms
men were Mike Thonm and the 
bride’s bratlMr, John E. Kianey 
of Austin. Servtar as ushen 
were Edward Young. Rock 
snringa; Dr. Mike E. Tatum. 
College Station; Bob L. Clary, 
Otem, Ga.; Richard M. Eodaly, 
n  Paso; James E. Epperson, 
San Antonio; and Emmett Kent 
Morgan, Ruidoeo, N. M 

RECEPTION 
Immediately following the 

ceremony, the couple was hon
ored wtth a reception m the fel- 
lowsiitp haQ of the church. With 
them In recelviag guests were 
their persnts, Mr. aad Mrs. H 
P. Armatrong of Marshall grand 

eats of the bride; Mrs. Prank 
Men of Uvalde, grandmotb- 
of the hrklegroom; and the 

femlalae attendants.
The bride’s table was covered 

wtth a Whitt tuUe and ChaatiD||

Morgan Davis. aD

-MORE MORE

p lii^  a c 
form of a

Spends Weekend 
At Odessa Home
COAHOMA (SC) -  Mrs. Joe 

Rogers, Jolene and Bobby, 
spent the. weekend in Odessa 
wllh hu sistsr and fatnlly, the
» —  - ^  r - - - -  - _  _JUB D t V M i .

C. E. Kiser has been re
leased from the Cowper Chaic 
and Hoapitai.

Hr. and Mrs. BIU Tlndol and 
rhlktraa, Kelley and David, of 
Alpine, are spending the East 
er hoUdaya with ^  parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Melvin *110(101, 
and her parents.-Mr. and Mrs 
J. D. Cauble, Big Spring.

Guy Thomas w ■ patient at 
tha Methodist HoepMal, Lub
bock.

lace cloth, acaUoped at the edge 
aad accented wtth wsrtrttng befit 
and ribbon. TMe centerpiece was 
a three - tiered silver candela
brum arranged with white it 
and stock. A four - tiered white 
wedding cake was topped with 

and ste- 
was served

On the bridegroom’s tabla 
was a floor • length cutwork 
cloth and a stiver compote bold
ing deep red roeec. Table ac- 
ceesofiee were of crystal and 
silver, and to one side was 

dncolate cake In the 
horseshoe.

Guests wers regtotered by 
Miss Ann Kirniey of Amarillo 
and Miu Kathy Henderson of 
Deer Park Rice bags were 
distributed by Mlse Julie Kin
ney of Amarillo.

Members of the bouse party 
were Mrs. Kent Morgan, Mrs 
Clyde Thomas Jr.. Mrs. EMs 
McCrary, Mrs S. Gorman. Mis 
Pat Biewelt, Mis. GeraM Wool 
en. Mrs. Jackie Thomas. Mrs 
Charles Kaufmann, Mrs Jerry 
Grimes, Mis. Skipper Driver and 
Mrs. Jana Kay Lanceley, bO of 
Big Spring; Mrs. Charies Vin
cent and Mrs Lefty Morris 
both of Austin; Mrs. Dennis Win 
terrawd and Mrs. Franklin WU- 
llamson, both of San AneeJo; 
Mrs. J. E. Eppnson and Mis. 
Vernon Massey, both of San An 
tonlo: Mis. walley Cups. Fort 
Worth; Mis. Mike Tatum. Col- 
lega Stntton  ̂ Mra. ■ B. _L 
Ho us t o n ;  and Miat Cheryl 
Jones. Lubbock.

Out-of-town gue^ were Mr. 
and Mis. H. P. Armstrong, Mar
shall; Mrs. Frank Sweeten. 
Uvalde; Mr. and Mrs. Sterling 
E. McKlmm, Amarillo: Mr. and 
Mr*. C. E. Henderson, Deer 
Park; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sweeten. RodLsprlnfi; Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Cavenem and 
Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Olgan aad 
Tad. and Mr. and Mis. wtmrton 
Towry, aO of San Angelo; Mrs.

Joe Franks and Adra. Warsaw. 
Mo.; Mr. aad Mra. EMs Stuart, 
DM Rio; Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mc
Donald. Waco; Mr. and Mrs. 
M. S. Craig, Lubbock; and Mrs 
J. E. Eknerson, Mrs. J. E. Ta
tum and Mrs. k 
of Rocksprings

WEDDING TRIP 
FoOowkig a wedding tr^ to 

Sante Fe. N. M . the coimie will 
reside In SUIhrater. OUa 
where he wiQ work toward a 
doctoral degree and she will 
transfer to toe Veteran’s Admin- 
Istratloa Hospital in Okiahoma 
City to contlnoe work as a dieti 
tiaa. For travehag. Uie cboae a 
lime ileevelom A-ttae sUk dress 
with matching Jacket aad bubble 
hat.

The bride attended Austbi Col
lege In Sherman, where she wu 
a member of Kappa Gamma 
Chi. and graduated from the Uiri- 
verttty M Texas wtth a BS in 
Home Economics. She complet 
od 12 boors on a masters de
gree and (Uetetic Internship at 
udiaaa Univcritty Medical Oen 
ter. She hat been employed at 
the local Veteraae 
Don Hoottal.

The Bridegroom graduated 
with a degree hi Agricultural 

from Texas Tech 
he was a menober of Al- 

pha PL He recently completed 
a master’i  degree at Oklahoma 
State Unlveisny and ii working 
there on hie doctorate now

Easter Holidays 
Result In Trips
WE.STBROOK (SC) — Mr. and 

Mrs. L. M. ScroggiBS and* chil
dren are spending the Easter 
holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Camohan, in 
Plains.

H. L. Hyde of Sequine Is a 
weekend gaegt in the home of 
his mother. Mis. BUI Yaî  
brough. and other relatives.

The Rev. and Mis. L. B. Ed 
wards and Doyce visited friends 
tn Flomot Pri^y and Saturday.

Council and Delta Delta Delta 
Conner will be a senior at Bay 
lor University where he Is a two- 
year letterman on the varsity 
football team. He belongs to the 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes 
and is pledge captain of his 
social club, Tryon Coterie. Both 
are graduates of Big Spring Sen-

AT BLUM'S OF COURSE . . .

f e - '  ■ y .
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STACK-UP MUGS
-Drip Glaze 
Rockinrtam Ware 
Space Mvlng Mugs 
Stack Safely and 
Compactly for 
Carrying or Storing,

W HILE TH EY  
LAST

% FOR

221 MAIN

"MAGIC CREDIT’
. V

AM 7-03S

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

e n n e i f f
AUA/AY8 F IR S T  Q U A LITY  ^

Don't

M iss W ard's

G IG A N TIC

Warehouse

Clearance

See Our

AD
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these cool
Whipped Cream* crepes 

are real treats 
at this special price!

You'll wont a wmiiiuliefiil etpeckally of Ms spedoi 
' low Penney prtcel Breezy Whipped Cream* DcKron* 

polyester crepes hove a mormloui texlura. . .  a rich look. 
They machine wash and drip dry ready to go again. 

Choose from classic shktdresses, vervy pleolers, dceh-cbout 
duos and more. Sizes for eusryone. Pastel solds

and prints. Cool prfoel

u .

D a s h in g

w

Cobbler*
♦oke you anywhere

In stride

CATCH THE RREEZES with "NM 
s perky perfarated walker frem 
I'altferala CebMen. Handseaaely 
hand wevee Is a dlsgaeal 
dcMgs. IfR eatrh yea 
rempbmeels by the 
acere. Aid, yee’D 
lave the ceedert 
•f Rs aqeM 
■ff lee aad 
iBrh-Mgh

bed.

"NET"

la Beae «r
Villa tunl^ 
KM.
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.
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Wedditig Solemnized 
On Saturday Evening

K in Mery Carotyn Bau eiid 
John Cherlee B r 1 n n 1 c g, ei 

Sanrde:channd nupUel̂ rows Sanrdey 
eveolng b the First Aesentbly 
of GodTCburdt. The Rev. Homer 
Rich performed the double ring 
ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Hr. 
and Mrs. Walter A. Rao, 1741 
Purdue, jud Mr. and Mrs. 
Gayle L. Brinninf of Keota, 
Iowa.

Centering the altar was a sun
burst arrangement of w h i t eburet arrangement or w a n e  
gladioli and dtrysantbemums. 
Ranked by palms of emerald
foliage and candelatoa holding 
white tapers.

Mrs. Tom Lakey served u  
organist and sang. *T Love You 
Truly." She the Rev.
Tom Lakey m sii 
cause" and "Always

identical to that of the maid of 
honor.'

Roger Brlnning? brother of 
the bfidegroom, was best man. 
Groomsmen were Sidney Rau, 
bcotiMr of the .bride, and Eddie 
Wulf. Ushers were Richard Nel- 
eoff and Donnie Brinning.

Rene Ragan served as flower 
girl. She wore an aqua blue 
peau de sole street-length dress 
and carried pink rose petals in 
a white basket 

Timothy Decker was r i n g  
bearer, and altar tapers were 
lighted by Orville Rau, brcMho' 
of the bride, and Timothy Dunn.

The bride’s traveling costume

•Be-

Given in marriage tw her 
attued infather, the bride was 

a cage-styled gown of w h i t e  
lu de sole. 11)0 bodice andpeau

1^ ,  tapered sleeves were de
signed with re • embroidered 
Alencon lace, and a Dior bow 
was featured at the back neck
line complimenting a s o f t l y  
gathered Watteau train. A clus
ter of re • embroidered Alencon 
lace petals scattered with bridal 
pearls formed the headpiece 
and was attached to a veil of 
ailk English illusioa She car 
rted a bouquet of white orchids 
and feathered carnations show
ered with iltiite picot ribbons

Miss Floretta Ran served as 
her sister’s maid of honor. She 
wme a street • length dreu of 
aqua blue peau de sole, de
signed with a bow at the back 
waistline. She wore roatohinj 
shoes, and carried a nosegay oi 
pink and white carnations.

Bridesmaids were Miss Mari 
^  Pruitt and Mrs. Walter 
Dmunings. They wore dresses

was an aqua blue knit two-piece 
suit with beige accessories, and
she wore a corsage from her 
bridal bouquet. 'Ine couple's 
destination w as undisclosed. 
Upon returning they will be at 
home in Brighton, Iowa. >

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring Senior.High School, 
and attended Howard County 
Junior CoUege. She has been 
employed at the Veterans Ad
ministration H o s p i t a i  ‘The 
bridegroom graduated from Ke
ota High School in Keota, Iowa, 
and has served in the United 
States Air Force. He is present
ly engaged in fanning.

RECEPTION
A reception was held in the 

fellowship hall Immediately fol
lowing the ceremony. Thom in 
the receiving line were the hon
ored couple, parents, and fem
inine attendants.

Members of the house party 
rs. J.included Mrs. Don Rau, Mrs 

D. RkKnn, Mrs. Bill Phipps. 
Mrs. Jim Ryan. Mrs. F r e d  
Pickett. Mrs. Ed Thomas and 
Mrs. W. L. Pniitt.

The refreshment taUe was 
laM with a white organza cloth 
over white satin, and centered 
with bouquets from the wedding

MRS. JOHN CHARLES BRINNING
Curtoy't Siwei*

attendants. The three • tiered 
wedding cake was decorated 
with p w  blue roses and topped 
with a miniature bridal couple. 
Miss Judy Stocks presided at

the guest register.
Oul-of-town guests were Mrs 

Goldie Duke of Lubbock and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elba Lagal of 
Carey. Kan.

 ̂ Moy the glory 
of TYie Resurrection 

bring peace to you
TW  aptrie «# Easter is •  prsmbs far e 
batter life end for Me etemeL Mey we 
express e«r tester wisbsi for yew and 
year fam ily, tbat tbe )ey of Easter wM 
come to yea.

— 214 RUNNELS—

GROUND TOWN

STORK CLUB
COWPER CLINIC
A m ^ m sw ^ ----------

Barn to Mr. an Mb. Steve 
Alford Leonard, 111 W. IWh, a 
boy, Lonnie Dale, at 4:90 a.m., 
March 20, weighing 6 pounds, 9 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
Jesus Solis, 402 Abram, a girl, 
Amanda, at 9;42 p.m., March 
22, weighing 4 pounds, 8 ounces 

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC AND HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jose 
Doporto, 708 NW 7th, a boy. Mi
chael, at 9:20 a.m., March 17, 
iveighing 8 pounds, S ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
McNew, Vealmoor Route, a boy, 
Scc^y Ray, at 6:15 a.m., March 
19, weighing 7 pounds, 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs." Juan 
Hinojoea, Stanton, a girl, Maria 
Esther, at 8:55 a.m., March 
19, weighing 7 pounds, 12  ̂
ounces. /

Boh) to Mr .and Mrs. R. V. 
Cobb, 2009 Johnson, a girl, Su
san Ann. at 2:40 p.î i., March 23, 
weighing 8 pounds, 13 ounces. 

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Born to Airman 2.C. and Mrs. 

Raymond G. Haliburton, South

land ApU., a boy, Eliott Keith, 
8:49 B.m., March U, wettfOag 
pounds, 1 ounce.
Born to Airman I.C. and Mrs. 

Daniel L. Plott, 4204 Walnut, a 
boy, Daniel Lee Jr, at 8:02 
a.m., March 18, weighing 8 
poundx, 3^ ounces.

Born to Airman I.C. and Mrs. 
Robert M. Long, 411 NW 8th, a 
boy, Anthony Wayne, .at 11:36 
p m.. March 18, weighing 8 
p ou ^ , 7 ounces.

Born to Capt. and Mri. David 
E. Hunslcker, 42-B Chanute, a 
boy, David EUlott Jr, at 8:44 
a m., March 17, weighing 8

March 22, weighing 7 pounds, 
6V̂  ounces.

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Otooiel 
Gam, Garden City, a boy, Eric 

Mar^ n , 
ounces. 

Mn.
Rushing, 821 W, 8th, a Bes
sie Aqn, at 10:58 a m., March

uxnx, uaroaq uuy, a w 
Jeffery, at 8:57 p.m.. Mi 
weighmg 8 pounds, 7% 

Bon to Blr. and Mrs

20, weighing 6 pounds ,  II 
ounces. * '

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Calistro
Urlas, laof Canary, a jM  Lau- 

at 1:29 a.m., M ai^ 19,rlt Ann,
weighing 7 pounda, 7 ounoes. ..

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as Wyrlck, Coahoma, a girl. 

Aline, at 2:39 p.m., 
Mardi 19, weighing 8 pounds, 
19)4 ounces.

eaiteJSdaR

pounds, 8)4 ounces.
Born to Airman I.C. and Mra.

President
Elected

Herbert L. Jones, 1506 Blue
bird, a girl, Valerie Rene, at 
4:28 a.m., March 19, weighing 7 
pounds, 8 ounces.

Born to Airman 1C. and Mrs. 
Frederick H. Golden, 1805 
Avloa, a ghrl, Amy Lynn, at 3:90 
pm., Mard) 20, weighing 8 
pounds, 5 ounces.

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Flores, Knott, a girl, Esther Do
lores, at 8:19 a m., March 19, 

slĝ ilng 8 pounds, 8 ounces.' 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 

Parrish, Coahoma,, a boy, 
Thomas Gregory, at 9:95 p.m., 
weighing 7 pounds, 9 ounces. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ban-

By LUGILLB nCKLE

Mrs. Jackie Touchstone was 
elected president at the Thurs
day meeting of the Alpha Chi 
Chapter of Epsilon Sigma Al- 

a in the Veterans Admlnistra- 
•n Host̂ tal. Mrs. Lloyd Nalls 

served as hostess;
The officer’s slate also includ

ed Mrs. Robert Rogers, vice 
president: Mrs. Roy McMullen,| 
recording secretary; Mrs. W. J.> 
Crow, corrasponding secratory; 
and Mrs. Walter Maynard, treas
urer.

Mrs. B. E. Reagan presided 
and announced thrM new mem
bers. ’They are Mrs. Jadtia Zlt- 
terkopf, Mrs. Rubin Raavls and 
Mrs. Leon Stockton.

Packets were stuffOd for the 
Cancer Fund DriVe by' the IIM ' 
tending. Refreshments w e r e  
served and secret pal glfla were.' 
exchanged.

jamin C. Garda. U4 NE 11th, 
a girt, Margie, at 7;80 p.m.

C A R P ET
AND

RUG
CLEAN IN G

In Yeur Heme 
Or In Our Plent. 

Pkkup And Delivery 
Cell AM 34611

jA rs
LX A R P ET  STORE

Oe Gregg
Arrets Frem Safeway

C  H . A N T M O N V  C O

Beautifal
Japanese
PRINTS

100% pelyeeler ' 
fully lined wMi 
1(X)% woven nylon

Hats's n fosMon scoop you can't of- 
fotU to pass iw, Cool aosy pofcig, com- 
platalv stoshobla prints. Stnort button 
M voM slyis. may ba worn witb at 
without beh. S»ie*: 8 ta 18.

The home of MR. and MRS 
ROSCOE CONE ii filled wi t h  
happy relatives this Easter Sun
day. and a big family dinner 

Herela in'store at noon. for
the geUogether are MB. and 
MRS. T. 1l hill and their
daughter. Joyce, and MISS LIN
DA CONE, ell of whom Bve in 
Indianapolis, Ind., MR. and 
MRS. DAN CONE and baby 
daughter. Cbriety. of Lubbock. 
C A T ^ CONE who is a student 
at Texas Technological Untver- 
Mty at Lubbock, M in  PAIGE 
of Houston. MR. and MRS. A. 
L. GIFFORD and Larry, and 
MR. and MRS. THOMAS CRID
ER and Ricky, all of MkOaa 

One of the happieat raaeons 
for the pUKrtag la havhtt so 
JOHN, neck Dora Navy b o o t  
traiariag in San D kp. 6Uif. He 
has been borne for about a week 
and ptana tn retiini to the CaH- 
fomla bsM about April L Hia 
wife, who has been here during 
the Brat phnee of hia tratotag. 
plant to retin  with him.

Back from Midland and apori- 
Ing a generona caat is RICKY 
READ, son of MR. and MRS. 
RICHARD READ. Ricky recem- 
ly underwent orthopedic aur- 
g «y . Soon hia hip cast can be 
reduced to a wanting caM.

Nlecee of MRS. ARTHUR 
PICKLE are viaiting thia Easter 
weekend from Ganimd. T h e y  
are MISS CHARLOTTE and 
MISS LINDA MUZZALL w ho 
era also vWting the J. C. PICK
LES, their conafais.

The MILLER HARRISES art 
bnck from D u r a n g o .  Colo., 
where they have been dotag a 
lot of p a d ^  aiace selling their 
ranch. They have aim been in 
CaUfornia where they vtalted 
recently with their aQo, JIM 
MY, and Mi fhmily.

MR. and MRS. ERNIE BOYD

THIS nUN IS A MUST

Mr your tUn ttwt thtrata for beeulyf VahfB Motature mm it , 

e unique beeuty dbmnetoo-en InvWble protocOve film 

fret moMurtoa the stdn. laevific M amoottwr and youngw-loakinf. 

Try it under Vailed Radiance or Basic Sheen and aae how aHkNy „ 

maltoup foea on. hew radiant R atayt efl day.'

Velwa Moisture Film. 8JX), lOUX), I f  jOO.

JOHNSON DIAL AM MIN

and tbelr family are In Sulphur 
Springs spending the Easter 
holidays with his father, M. E. 
BOYD, and her mother. MRS. 
DAN MCDONALD, and other 
relativea.

-t*

JAMES (BUTCH) STOUTEN- 
BURG has retiinied to his home 
ta Yakiroa, Wash., after visittai 
hia grandtaarents. MR. am  
MRS. S. P. JONES, and other 
relattves.

WIUBUY
MRS. JUDY KUYONDALL 

had a long weMwnd visit at 
Lake LBJ with her aon-ln-law 
and daiuMer. MR. and MBS. 
JIM BOB POOL. The Pools Uve 
ta Honaton and come to their 
‘retirement* bouee every time
an opportanlty praeanto Raflf. • • •

at EMr o fu n -A N 7 M O

f ■?

MRS. FRED HYER has been 
(bhing tt her place at Bnchan- 
ao Dim.

Yoiini like it becouM It's RIegelt*

Homespun CottoM
.47-

Back from • visit wHh rala- 
tivea ta Ldbbock and Amarillo 
ta MRS. HOUSTON PARKER

1
PRESTON HARRLSON JR. 

plana to ratiirn today to Hous
ton wtara bo is a firat year 
madfcal stndont at Baylor Medi
cal School Re has apent the 

lahand with Ida pnrenu, DR. 
and MRS. nUOTON HARRI
SON, and brother. BOB.• • •

DON THOMAS Oew ta during 
the week past for a quick visit

3 8 "4 5 " Wide Drass 
and Sport Fabrics

36"-45" Cotton Dress 
and Sportswear Pibrts

wHh his parents, MR. and MRS. 
-YDE E THOMAS, and with 
I brothers nri amterx h ^ . 

Don worts with IBM in Hono- 
hiin. Hawaii.* He was on a busi- 
nesi trip to Chicago and Loe 

igelea so his wtfe and three 
children didn’t accompany him

A  beouflFul collection of colors, 
potterni ond o wide voriety of weovee

Exceptionol quolity ot big aovinga, o il 
tbe new pottema ond cotort ore here

HANDLEY DRIVER is hei 
Dam .Sul Rons for the weekend 
with his mother, MRS. CURTIS 
DRIVER . . . DICK EBLING 
had a long weekend with bis 
famfly, the RAY EBUNGS. He 
stiidlef at the Ualverstty of 
Houtaon.

AvrM rayon and corion btond 
rainbow wriyot. Colifomio 
and MtMUen print* or nov- 
•tty florolt. Fitw «ombed 
cotton towns, ihwr mutlint, 
Vtllogar novtHy pttiia 
oit. kivlara SotMnt, Hom«- 
U>un typo prints or solid 
colofs.

V A R D S

1

Combod OTford strlpM, lolito, 
er prints, cots soilelom 
prints. MIddsy, eoltica, cor- 
nival dots, ,0ordsn prirris. 
Solid color ilospnsar prints, 
oIm moolc eropo prlrtts.

3
V

i
'A R D !
s i

5 '
i

Gueeta of the D(M4 VAN ME
TERS are their son and his 
wtfe. MR and MRS. DON VAN 
METER JR., who live ta Mln- 
neapolls, Minn. They will be 

Saturday-̂ ------------

The J. H. HOMANS are hav
ing a good day entertaining 
their daughten and sona-to-law 
and a niece. .Here are MR. and 
MRS. CHARLES VINCENT of 
Austin and MR and MRS. JER
RY K REID of Denver, Colo., 
and MISS KATHERINE HEF
NER who teache* ta Corpus 
Chrtsti. .

Colorfil New Cotton Prints
36"-42" widg. Pirtf Quality ot big Sovlngi

This super value proup of foshionable cotton prints is tho prettiMt 
ifforea. First quality, 'on bolts. Shop your rwarbywe hove ever o 

Anthony stor# for best buys ever.

t om
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Bristows 
To Reside 
In Lubbock

~ Mr. and Mrs. Kent WagoSeT- 
ler of Lubbock are' announcing 
the marriage of their daughter, 
Charlene Elizabeth, to J. Gor 
don Bristow Jr., son of Mr. and 
kbi. J. Gordon Biistow, 554 Hill
side.
The couple was married 

March 17 In Oklahoma City, 
Okla., with the bridegroom's 
brothW, Keith Bristow, a stu
dent at Oklahoma University, 
serving as best man. Accompa
nying the couple were Mr. and 
Mrs. Waggon-seller. The bride’s 
father gave her in marriage.

The bride attended Stephen F. 
Austin CollMe In Nacogdoches 
and is employed by Radio-TV 
Station KLBK in Lubbock 
Bristow, a student at Texas 
Tech, also attended Oklahoma 
University and is a member of 
Kappa Sigma fraternity. In Big 
Sp^g, Bristow graduated from 
^  Spring Senior High School 
and attended Howard County 
Junior college

The.couple will reside at 2212 
Sth-St., Apt. 35, Lubbock.

Sets Date
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Somers 
of Odessa are anaoBaciag the 
engagement of their daagkter, 
Mary Jaae, to William Joe 
Andrews, ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert W. Andrews of the 
Cereaado Hills Apts. The wed
ding will be solemaized May 
17 b  Odessa.

MRS. KEITH HODNETT

Vows Said In-
«

Berea Church
Double ring nuptial vows were 

rspeated by .Miss Carol Ann 
Morris and Keith Hodnett Fri
day evening b  the sanctuarj- of 
the Berea Baptist Church. The 
Rev. BIU O’Dell offidated.

The brtde b  the daughter of 
Mrs. Ewing B. iW pa Jr, Sll 
Soott, «nd Edmoa D. Morris of 
Big Spring. The bridegroom b 
the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Hodnett of Vincent. .

Loyd

The altar was enhanced by a 
sunburst arrangement of white 
gladioli and Easter lilies flsnked 
by eroaraJd palms and white 
.cathedral tapm b  branched 
candebbra. Mbs Donna Duke 
accompanied Jimmie Hensley as 
be sane. “ Becanae.** ’The cou
ple knmt on a whlb satbI

•Thedbu u  the aololst sang.
Lord’s Prayer.-

Gtveo ta raarrUft by her step
father. Ewbg B. Tbxpe Jr., 
the bride was attbad b  a white 
formal crapa gown with seo^  
scalloptaf at the neckline. The 
bodice was designed of Chantil
ly bee, and the full skirt was 
•ofUy pleated at the beck. Jkr 
wdre a crown of scaOoped Chan- 
tlOy lace, frosted with crystal 
beads and seed pearb. which 
anchored her veil of sift Ub- 
slott. She carried a white or 
chid b  the center of feathered 
carnations showered with picot 
streamers.

Mbs Ksrse Milkr. maid of 
honor, wort n street • bngth 
dreaa of rose crept with lace 
sleeves and bodice. Sha car 
riad a nosegay of pink roaehuds 
aad faathered camatbaa.

Mbi Sarah Mnrrb was bridca- 
matd. and Angnta Hodnett waa 
tha tanlor bridesmaid They 
were dremea mada idantlral b  
tha maid of hoaer's.

Tad Merrick was best man. 
Gerdoa Morris. brotlMr of tha 
bride, served as ptwimman, 
sad ushers were Lawrence Lep- 
ard of Sand Springs and Mihe 
Hbsley of Coahoma Pauls 
Graves of Umeaa was tha flow
er gbi. and Doagbs Astea was 
the rbg bearer.

For a weddbg trip to an un- 
dbcloeed destinatloa, tha bride 
rhoee a suit of avocado and

beige with white accessories. 
The couple will be at home at 
UO Douglas.

Tha bride b  a senior student 
at Big Spring Senior High School 
sod b  employed at Coaden Oil 
and Chemkal Company. Sha b  
a member of the Desk and Dtr- 
riffc Phiĥ  Vocatiooal imu. 
catlop Club and the Shorthand 
aub.

The bridegroom b  a graduats 
of Coahoma High School and b  
attendbg Howard County Jun
ior CoU^. He b atsoebtod 
with Gibson’s Discount Cantor. 
WhUe in high school be served 
u  president of the Junior and 
senior clasasa. He was a mam- 
her of tha studam council 
a ^  pUyed football with tha Coa
homa Bulldogs.

RECEPTION
Immediately foUowlat tbs 

wedding, a rectpUoo was M d ta 
tbt fellowship haU. Tbosa )oto- 
taf tbe bridal couple ta the re- 
Mvtag line were the parents 
and femintna attendants.

The bride’s tabta was laid with 
ipW tny ion net cloth over taf

feta, and centerad with a floral 
arrangement and a thrae- 
tiered wedding cake topped with 
a mtabtura bridal cou^. Small 
pink rosaa surrounded the base 
of tbe cake, aad crystal aad sil
ver sppotatmmrts compbtod the 
arraageraanb.

‘Tha brldagroom’s tabb wu 
bid with a ptak Itaaa doth. 
Cbocobto cake aad sUver ap- 
potatments were used 

Mrs. Jimmb Hensby, sister 
of the bride, preritbd at tka 
guest regbter. Members of the 
houm party were Mis. Hack 
MUbr. Mrs. Dorothy Hensby. 
Mbs Evria MUbr, Mrs. David 
Hodnett. Mrs. Cbode Hodnett 
aad Mrs. Paal Graves of La- 
aicea.

Out-of-town fuaaU were Mr 
and Mrs. Jerry Brooks of Lub
bock and Mr. end Mrs. Rohari 
Dunn and Mr. and Mrs. Piol 
Graves of Lamesa.

Ihe rehearsal dinner was heU 
, ninrsday evening with 22 guests 
attending. Tbe engaged con- 
pb prenanted gifb to their at 
tendanta.

Reunion. Of 
Club Slated 
In Lubbock
Former members of the ko  ̂

Shari Qub of Texas Technologi
cal College are pUnning a reun
ion to be held on April 22 at the 
VUU Inn In Lubbock. The event 
will commemorate the 35th An
niversary of the founding of the 
club. ’

Visitors will gather at the 
Villa Inn, 5507 Avenue Q, at 
10:30 a.m., for a coffee and 
visiting period prior to a lunch
eon which is scheduled, for 12:30 
p.m. The rieglstratlon fee Is 
$3.50.

All former members of the 
club whose addresses w e r e  
avaUable have been sent letters 
announcing the - reunion. Any 
alumnae in Big Spring or area 
wbo^has not received a letter, 
to Invited to contact Mrs. Elmer 
H. McKinney, 2124 56th St., 
Mrs. L. F. Holland, 4305 48th 
St., or Miss Dorothy Ryland- 
er, 1808 14th St. (aU of Lub- 
bodi) for further information 
about the reunion p r i o r  to 
April 14.
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Colleae Student •!!?y , ,  jJana. were recent guests ta the
Visits Relatives

WESTBROOK *(SC) — Bry- 
ant Stavely m , sophomore at 
Abilene Christian ('ollege. and 
son of Mr. ahd Mrs. Bryant 
Stavely Je of Burlington, Colo,, 
is a weekend guest in the home 
of his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Parsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Shackel-

honie of the Rev, and Mrs. S, 
L. Yeildlng in Levelbnd.

Linda Ranne visited recently 
in the heme of -her-stoler, and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
IRoyc-e' Pea.ster in Big Spring.
I Mr. and Mrs. George Dawson 
I were guests in the home of their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M Dawson, ta Flu
vanna. ^

V '  -“’1 ̂ f  .1C

.' Engaged
The eagagement ef Miss Char
lotte Shfvr aad A a t h a a y 
Wayne Rhodes to being an- 
Boaaeed by her pareats, Mr. 
aad Mrs. Fkiward C. Stave, 
W4 Backneil. The prospeetive 
bridegroem to the son of Mrs. 
Cecil C. Rhodes, 1513 Tnesea, 
and the bte Rev. Rhodes. The 
wedding has been set for Ang. 
21 in tbe First Methodist 
Charch. Both are students at 
’Texas Tech.

o a n a a a a a a e e n e e e n e o e o e  e-e e • n • ,
0* AUve-again hair! \

__________________
e

gat tha action with - 
naw Hnlnnp Curtis

TM
M ion w av«

GIv* your hair MW Nving bMHly wWi •  Scvlv* ^  
wavo, araataO with an abaorbabla, lartg-laating 
ptotain glua alhar agacM M att tor eondWeeioo. 
mlnor.brighi lutlar, Uvahr movamant. Call ua aeoitl

* h0v/v0 w»¥0. inefuding Mhsping and tty iin g , |]|N ' *

:  BON-ETTE BEAUTY SHOP I
a lilt  JOHNSON am 2̂1•3 •

Double Ring Service 
Performed In Home
Mrs. JaneOt Dnridaon and 

Jamsn Robert Pasbv w«fw mar- 
rtad Saturday tventag ta the 
home of Mr. and Mn. ’Truett 
Vtaet. 1421 HintM) 'The bride to 
the daughter of Mra. Vtaee and 
the bte V. A. (Bud) McOOvray.

Doubb ring wedding vows 
were read by tbt Bev. John 
Rbck, mtalitor of the First 
chilsUan Church, before an im- 
pravlaad altar banked in basket 
arratatanwnb of white gladioli 
and greenery. Lighted w h i t e  
tapera to silver holders w e r e  

 ̂pbced OB the flrepbee mantle.
Given ta marriage by h er 

step-bther. the bride choee a 
dress of Ice blue lace over a 
white sheath, fashioned with a 
hlgh-rtotag neckline and l o n g  
gnthered sbevee. Her acccsso- 
riea were of ire hlua talk. Jind. 
'■he carried a bououat of white 
roiM showeied with blue rib
bon.

Mrs A. M. Lockridfi of Abi- 
tana, abtar of tha brida, served 
aa her only attondant. Sha wak 
attbed In a light bhw ahaalh 
drees and wore matchtag ac-

Martaon High School and at 
tended Odeem Junior Cotbfe 
Tha bridegroom greduated from 
Ida Bell High School ta Ida 
Bell. Okla.

RECEPTION 
The coopb was honored with 

a reception ImmedUtoly follow 
tag the ceremony. Thoee recelv 
tag geests were the bridal coo
pb. her mother and Mrs. 
Lnckridge.

The refreshment tabb was 
lata with white linen and can 
tersd with a cutgbM branched 
capdabbnim d e s i g n e d  with 
glass bavas and flowere 
twined with Mae bowe and 
fraah flowers. ’The bride's cake 
was white with blue roaaa and 
silver wedding btab. A bhw bow 
decorated the taher cake knife 
and silver and crystal a 
ments ce
i l S .  B U - .______ . _____

land preefcbd at tha gueta reg 
totor. Other membere of the 
house party wera Mrs. Dwayaa 
^ ^ ew n  and Mrs. G t o r g a

ra Mr
of San

Georga Read was beta bum
Followtita a wedding trip to 
I) nndtocloeed desUnatkNU the 

conpb will be at home ta Mid- 
IsM. Tha brida b  a graduate of

Out-of-topw fuataa w< 
IV irvam  
and Mrsi. Claytota 

tuny Mĉ

an

and Mrs. Ted 
Angelo: Mr 
Cox of Uftatry, Tommy Hc- 
Ktosb, Keith Pnsley. S t e v e  
Pasby. Mr. aad Mra. Bo n ny  
Chowalng and Dwayne Over
man, aU of MkBaDd.

VN A o n tg o m er v

W A R D
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Solid
IftecUtenn/CiHecur

YOUR
CHOICE EACH

- •  4M nm nr<A«f 
e  Twin or MI-atn lattka bad • Stodant daak
*  3-druwar baaa cobinef • 2 ‘ jM tf-d aconhr hutch

Bold block-front styling in th« MeditarranBon mann«rl 
Each piec* is rugged solid oak  that's enhanced by  
richly grained oak veneers cmd onHqued brosa-finish 
hardware. The dustproof drowen glide on center guides.

18 BEDROOM SUITES MUST GO!

' j r f s s s s L
5 Are war cheet, 44JI WMh Mtorer

No Money Down — Up To 36 Months TO PA Y — ^Charge i r

Free Parking Highland Shopping Center SHOP THURS. IV f  T ILL •  P A . 
Mon,, Tuea., Wed., FrI., Sat. f  te •

PHONE AM 7-5571
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A Devotional For The Day
Now is Christ risen from the.dead, and become the first* 

fruits o f them that slept. (I Corinthians 15:20)
PRAYER: Heavenly Father, accept'^our sincere thanks 

for the fact that we can share i|i Christ’s triumph over death. 
Renew our Joy and bless us as we rededicate our lives to the 
work we engage in as His disciples. In His name. A ^ n .

' • (From the ‘Upper Room’)

Important Time Ahead

A r o LI n d J  h e . R i m

An important IS days He ahead, 
and throufHere and throughmit the state, vot

ers will be baliotiog first on school 
trustees and then on cHy officials, 

t. I These are the only scheduled elec
tions for the year, and unless there 
is a referendum on constitutional 
amradments or some other special 
issue, these win he the only chance 
for more than 10.000 registered voters 
to exercise the most precious right of
American ddaenship.

Local elections, m our opinion,
should not be contested on partisan

Unes but upon the largw issue of who 
is best equipped to set policies uiiich 
will make our schools and our lo
cal governments function most effec
tively.

Saturday brings the first opportu
nity when trustee elections are held 
in three districts in this county and a 
score in this area. Then on the fol
lowing Tuesday (Ajuil 4), dty -elec
tions will be held.

These things are the grass roots 
to which a lot of lip service is 0ven. 
but too often not much ballot service.

V i

Men's Byes Must Be ̂ Opened
T

to set 
. Noth* 
before.

/W?
O

/

Of course it was 
the whole coantiyside 
ing like it had ever hai 
How did it happen thu time?

A topic for spebilation? indeed, yes.
A c ^ Ie 'o f days bdore, during the 

Passover Feast the authorities had 
put to death, by crucifixion, three 
men. Their crosses were out there on

early in the morning: some of the 
man’s most devout foUowera wen
there, too.  ̂ j  t.

The empty tomb was beyond hu
man beUef. A miracle? A raysteiy?

- irds (forTo be sure, some of the guar^ (f 
a Httle nwney) were telUng Uiat fol
lowers of the crucified man had sto-

the hOL The case of two of the Uw-
j. But

len the b^y in the night But the 
others knew better. They knew a new

breakers seemed plain enough, 
what about the third man?

Power was i*esent.

Your Chance To Accent The Positive
Today The HaaM is asking nont- 

Inations for the second annual Zale’s
Youth Achievement Award. Your help 
is needed to make this a meaningful 
experience.

Often we bear it said that most 
-yonng people are decent helpful folk 
— but it’s the few bad guys who get 
an the publicity. Nothing ever ^ts 
in the paper or on the air about 
the food guys.

The is not so. but pohaps a maj
ority of people believe it and thus 
it takes some real evidence to dis- 
uade them. The reason for this im
pression probably centers around the 
dramatic impact that surrounds a 
story about youngsters who go con
trary to the rules and the r^ ts  of 
sodky. People shake their head — 
and mey remember.

Bat who reads the honor roll, or 
the dmrch youth fellowship, or the 
good tuns clubs and stadat bodies

perfewm — and remembers? Too few.
The Zale’s Youth Achlevemoit 

award is an effort to bring into great
er dramatic focus the virtues of char
acter. scholarship and cltiaenshtp 
which are possessed in such abund
ance by the vast majority of our 
young folk.

While only one of tbqse nominated 
will receive the award, everyone nom
inate can be recogniaed. In a sense, 
the spotlight .will be put upon them 
for s moment of public spouse.

This is where you come in. Do 
you know a young person In hifdi 

. school who has outstanding in 
his habits, his contributions, his stud
ies. his leadership and participatioo? 
Well, send in the nomhiatk». There 
ought to be doaens of these, and it 
wiU be interesting to see if those 
who belabor the emphasis on bad kids 
take time to pat the good ones on 
the heaiL

It

HE WAS supposed to have been the 
King oftthe Jews, and. some msn- 
ipulation in the tribimals, this had be- 
cpme blasphemy. This Justified cruci
fixion? Well, tte mobs said so, and 
death on the cross It was.

And that death Itself — which 
-brought on strange darkness and an 
upheaval of the earth — wift fear
some enou^. But cwisider what came 
later.

The man, thanks to at least one 
good friend, ^  the help of some 
others, was put to rest In a new 
tomb.

SOME OF the keepers had been 
shaken with fri^t, arid fainted dead 
away. The women who appeared were 
a-tremble frwn amazement. A close 
follower, named Peter, had to wonder 
to himself What had come to pass.

But this thing HAD come to pass. 
And everybody was talking. (Consid
er a couple of men who walked that 
day to the nei^bolng village of Em- 
maus. T^y were filled with chat
ter of recent fantastic events, as was 
everyone else.

OH, SAID the authorities, this fel
low had said something about rising 
from the m v t. It would be a sim
ple trick for his fdlownw to steal
the body and then proclaim such an 

sushraccomplishment. Let’s pot an extra
watch aLthe tond).-̂ ———— .------

And that they did.

/

Ana tnat thev did. - 
But — and this is what the tongues 

are wagging about — on the morn
ing of the third day. the massive 
stone which had been so laboriously 
ndled in front of the tomb now was 
pushed back — and the place was 
empty.

THEY MET a stranger, who want
ed to know what all the apparent 
sadness and doleful talk was about. 
You must be a real stranger here
abouts, not to know of the things 
which have been taking ptace, they 
said to him. He asked what things? 
And ttey told him the whole story, 
with aQ the embeUishments, all the 
cUffwent versions.'

The stranger looked at them and 
said “ 0  fo ^ , and slow of heart to 
believe all that the prophets have 
spdeen: Ought not (Chrik to have suf
fered tliMe things, and to enter into 
his glory?”

'CHIEF— THEY'RE ON OUR SIDE FOR A  CHANGE!'
d uve

J a c k  L e f l e r
as to bow such a thing could 
happened. Stune guards were there: 
some women were at the site very

AND THE other men’s eyes were 
opened and they knew Him.

And as long as all men open their 
eyes and know Him, the occurrence at 
tte tomb may be called a miracle, but 
to them, no longer a mystery.

-BOB WHIPKEY

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Economy Catches Breath To Run Again

Vietnam Moves Up To Russians
■ WA8HINOTON-Now that themes* 
safes recently C9u±anfed between 
Presklent Johnson and President Ho 
CM Mlnh of North Vietnam have 
been nnde pnbUc. It is clear that, for 
the pwMBt at least, peace la Viet
nam' doent depend on any more 
talcs or messages betweea Hanoi and

nam and the United States could 
enter Into talks and dtscuas questions 
concerning the two sides. The Viet
namese people wOI never submit to 
force. Thty will never accept tafts 
under the threat of bombs.**

NEW YORK (AP) -  Addi- 
* tknal economic indicators 

showed during the week that 
business ta g ^  in the first
r ler of 1M7. But the bead of 

Federal Reserve Board pre
dicted improvement later la the 
yetr.

Automobile sales in mid- 
March declined, steel demand 
slipped, dnrable goods orders 
feO in February a ^  the rise in 
personal Income slowed in Feb-

l e v e l l in g  in f l u e n c e

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
/

Ha's Letter Leaves Us No Choice
Martin foresees resurgence after first quarter lag 
Inflation pressures abating; declines are slower 
Prime interest rates cut and personal savings at peak 
Coat of living rim at slowest rate in two years 
Auto sales and output off, but machine tool orders up

Thew ara ealjf two ways to gK 
peaot M Vledum. One is fK  tbe 
armed forces d  the Uahed StaMs 
and Its aUes to carry oa the flgM 
to a virtnrlut coaclaskMi oa the m 1-
UefMd. ashig 

*  afl san ^  Haei and enemy 
and cm

to attack
supply Uaes and cmmy hBtaOatlaas. 
The other Is to persuade the Soviet 
Union to alter Ms attkade aad bring 
the North Vietnamese to the peace 
table.

NO SUCH docmaent at the am Ho 
CM Minh seal to ITetodent JohLSon 
coaiQ poiBHy w e  neea uranea 
witboat the fall cooperatim of the 
Moacow goverameat The Sovieto are 
beUevers in persistent harangues and, 
pnrtlnrisily, in worldwide propngaii- 
ds They are convtoced that the Uait- 
ed Statos is so aaxkms to make peace 
that North Vietnam caa hold oat for 
aa upcundltional

YET THE military sitaatioo has 
been gradually hurting the North VitH- 
namese. and their Iosks are becom- 
ing more and more painful to bear. 
Bat with a stannch ally Uke the So
viet Qnkm, the North l̂ etnamese evid
ently feel that they caa win their 
point. Tbny are tak ^  It fbr graated 
that the demands hy Sen. Robert JCen- 
aedy aad otbeis M America fbr a 
halt to the bomUag are moch more 
a measure of American pMbUc opfa- 
kn thaa President Johnson’s

ruary.
1 ^ 1iam McCbesney Martin, 

chairman of the Federal Re
serve Board, sakL ”A resur
gence in economic activity Is 
the most likely prospect as 1M7

B is amaring that the Soviet Un- 
ioa doemt  recogntoe that a major 
power caa hardly submit to the hn- 

terms proposed by Ho CM 
nys to President John-

**IN YOU*
ad direct talks between the 
crattc Bepabhe of Vietnam and the 
Uailcd States. V the UA. povemmem 
really wanta these tafts. it most first 
of an Mop aaooadttkmaly Rt bomb- 
lag raids aad aO other acts of war 
w M si the Democratic RepMiHc of 
^etaam It la oalv after the aacondi- 
ttooal ceiwtinn of the VS. bombing 
raids aad aO other acts of war agaiasl 
the Democratic Repablic of Vtetnam 
that the Democratic RepobBc of VM-

UF TO NOW, the U.S, government 
has done aothiag to place the btom* 
oa the Soviet Union for what is hap- 
peaiag hi Vletium. lastoad, a policy 
of appeaMag the Moscow government 
has been andertaken through the rat- 
tficatioa of a aew consular treaty aad 
the promise to expand trade with the 
bloc of Cnmmmist countries of EaM 
Europe. Many Rems Miherto regard- 
ed as “strategic”  would be removed 
from that tkt aad opened to trade 
wRhont restrictiaa.

Ha told the Senate Finance 
Committee that retastatemeni 
of business investment tax in
centives now would help avoid 
the possibility of hesitation in 
the ecofMOiy in coming moaths.

Martin aaid abatement of in
flationary pressures has pennii- 
tod the Federal Reserve to ra- 
same vigorous expansioa of 
bank reserves and that the 
economy can take a faster pace 
of investment by buslneai with
out spurring new premuree oa 
prices.

SAVINGS UP
He added that these factors.

the suspension period.
Sales of U.S.-made cars in 

mid-March fell If.S per cent to 
Ifl.Ml from 238,341 a year ear
lier. General Motors reported a 
decline of 2I.S per cent in its 
sales. Ford 23.3 per cent. 
duTsler 11.8 per cent and 
American Motors 1.1 per cent.

Steel miOi reported demand 
is continuing to weaken as they 
move into a period when pur
chases normally dlmb 
ally.

Reports were that orders tak
en so far in March are falling 
off from the slow pece of Feb- 

tokU

akmc with a high aad risliig
a b ^

ruary or, at best, ookUag even 
or up only slightly. Stoebnakers 
have been lowering their esti
mates of first and aecond quar
ter shipments as more enstom- 
ers b e ^  trimming start Inven- 
torici and as nsers such as auto 
and appttance concerns find 
their needs still decUaing.

most other major banks, inchid- 
Guaranty, cot their 

rates then bv only a quar
ter percentage pout to per 
cent.

Orders for new machine tools 
rose it per cent in February to 
flll.8  million from Ht2.3 mil- 
Uon in January bat were down 
33 per cent from 818S.SS million 
in Febnury, 1118.

LKVELUNG OFF 
The Labor Department’s cost- 

of-living index edged ip 8.1 
point in February to a record 
IMJ per cent of the 18S7-S8 av
erage and was 31 points, or SJ 

cent, above the year^eazlier

WASHINGTON -  The exchange of 
letters between President Johnson and 
Ho Oil Mbifa has shown once again 

. how -clonad. airless and cooapl^y 
isolated is the world inhabited by the 
regime in Hanoi. It is the other as
pect of the tragedy that thrutens 
with the inevttabORy of a daasic 
Greek drama to end wRh the pulveri- 
xatton of the country and Rs people.

complete ignorance of the West and, 
in particular, the United States. Hanoi 
has no comprehension of currents of 
opinkn in this country and the re

reads their own wishful thlnk- 
Into the reporti they get.

Ho could have responded with an 
rtementary signal expressing a de-'

THEY PUT a wholly unreasonable 
interpretation oa protests and demon
strations in this country by splinter

forgotten
this country by splinter 

groups. Incidents kicg smee f

sire to evrtote the po^bilRy of ne- 
itlon. There

are enshrined ta n mythology that has * 
irtkm the United

seems IRtle reason togotlstl
doubt this would have meant a con- 
tlnuaUoc of the hmar aew year bomb
ing psiae. More important, such a 
response would have begun a chain 
rsnetioa that conU hardly have been 
baited however moch Washlngtan at a 
later time m ^  have wanted to pun 
back.

its base in the conviction 
States b  so divided the war cannot 
long be prosecuted Wbat b  more, 
they seem to reseat any attempt to 
break through this mythic curtain.

&xculaUon has R that Hanoi means 
to hold out through 1118. counting oa 

’ the defeat of the President to bring
aa and to the war. One thlra b

de Hanoi

KT O

Johnson, however, now b  
only wRI

from the -Paciflsta inside tbs UaRed 
Stales that there be a surrender, 
bat abo with a growing insist ewce by 
other groups that the war be inteD- 
sRled aad ant the U ni^ States abaa- 
doa any appea sement of the Soviet 
Uaka.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I’ve stayed away from church 

for ach a long time that I'm 
arttomed to go bhek F.D.
That's Uhe saytag. ‘1 have been on 

a dirt, and I’m ashamed to eat wRh 
family again.”  or Uke saying, 

laven’t paid the grocery bill for 
ao long. i;ro artumad to pay what I

WHAT IS MORE suiprishM b  that 
the UnRed States government has not 
reacted to the Ho CM Minh message 
with a fsD statement to the whole 
world outlining the responsibUHy of 
the North Vietaamese. the Soviets and 
the Red Chinese for the aggressioa 
which started the war in Virtaam.

rate of penaaal savinp 
provide “sufficient funds to ac
commodate business financing 
requirements tad aa ademiate 
volume of home financing. ’

Martin abo supported Presi
dent Johnon*s proponl fbr a 
six per cent surcharge oa in
come taxes tater tMs year.

Later, the Senate F t n a a c e 
•Comminee voted to rertore the 
seven per cent bnsinese Inve.vt- 
ment tax credit bat oa far bas 
liberal terms thaa approved by 
the Hoam."

The Senate committee voted 
to deay the Investment ta x  
credR and accelerated depre- 
ciatioa for aQ Rems during the 
suspension period that began 
last Oct 18. The House b i l l  
would sDow retroactive daims 
for the tax breaks for items or
dered but not delivered during

Durable goods orders ta Feb- 
dedmed 8.8 per 

8221 button from 122.4 bUtton la
ruary cent to

Jsnoary the Commerce Dcpeit- 
ment reported.

SLOWER GAINS 
Personal Income rose to a 

record annual rate of 1888.1 bU- 
Hon in February but the In- 
craase was only |2.4 bOBoo. 
compared with a |S 7 bilBoa 
gain ia January.

Morgan Guannty Trust (^., 
a leading New York bank, cot 
Rs prime taierest rate oa bnsi- 
ness loans to 8^ per cent from 
i% per cent. Some other banks 
around the country followed.

Chase Manhattan Bank. New 
York City’s largsst, had i»- 
dnoed Rs basic tending rate 
charged the most credit-worthy 
cuatofners to per cent from 
six per cent last Jan. 27. But

However, the department not
ed that living costs in the latest 
four-month period for which 
statistici were availshto had la- 
creased only 8.S per pent, the 
siinnnest rise over fonr moaths 
since the period coding Octo
ber. 1883.

The Commerce Department 
reported that a four per cent
drop ta imports durtag Febro- 

itod SURea Us

TO SAY THAT the Johason tetter 
hardens tbs terms for ending the 
bomUm; by caDlia for an “ asaur 
ance”  that taflltratwn from the north 
has ceased is irretevaat Hanoi ta 
responding could have made this a 
bargaining point subject to further 
exenangM toadtng to secret aegotia- 
tlons. That kiad of response would 
have made R dlfficuR fbr Johnson to 
start the war up again foQ tUt it the 
end of the new-vear truce. Ho would 
merely have had to release his 
aad the Presktent’s tetter to estati 
la world opinloa the teeincerRy of the 
Johasoe overture.

certain Nothing can dlssoade 
from the conviction that opinion b  so 
deeply divided In thb cooitry is to 
maxe eventual withdrawal frm  tbs 
war iaevUabte.

ary gave the United 
hart surplus In 11 moaths.

Exports, aitboogh dowa sev
en-tenths of one per cent from 
January, were the third highest 
oa record at 82.881JI8.888. Im
ports dropped to I2JM.188J88. 
gtviag the United States a sur
plus of exports over Imports of 
8387.1 milUon.

Automobite prodneflon fOr the 
week feO 18 per cent to aa ostl- 
mated 133,788, partly becanse 
of Good Friday dostagi of 
ptants, from 16.838 the previous 
vreek and 188,788 a year ago.

Steal prodoctlon during the 
week moved up 8.1 per cent to 
2,478,888 tons from 2,484,888 tons 
the prevtons week.

But Ho did nothing of the kind. Rb 
was aa ancry potenRcal answer, done 
ly paraDeung kb rejeetton of the 
peace appeal of Pope Part VI.

THE OTHER side of the tragedy of 
Vtetaam b  the mUltary Junta ta Sai
gon that apparently intends to perpet
uate ttartf Lhnx«h ctectloa under the 
new coastitntent assembly; R b  hard 
to trti out of the Guam confereoce 
whether the hard line taken by Pre
mier Nguyen Cao Ky at the start or 
the aoft, apotegetic Hne at the end of 
that brief encounter b  the real Ky. 
Between hb two appearances ha, 
seems to have had a setstan with 
President Johnson.

IN RECENT weeks thb reporter 
hnt talked wtth s number of pernons 
who have been la and oat of Hanoi, 
molt of them diplonuta on one mb-

RB CONSISTENT Rne has been to 
oppoto any Mgotlatioa that would la- 
dude the Natlml Liberation Front or 
look forward to any compromise form 

' South Vtetaam.of government for I TMs
hard stand is an obstacle toto meaatag- 
frt aegottatloo that cannot be ignored.

skm or another. WRh tew exceptions
le ximost-these visitors confirm the

Between Ky sad Ho the trap 
sprung. wMn no exR In sight, 
ifwrrw*. WW, UMNS em>ll mm

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Behind Every Woman—

WASHINGTON -  When the state

7

The sitaatioa has cleared up to thb 
extent: R ia evident thst the North 
Vtetaaroess do not intend to stop the 
war as loag as the Soviet Unkn bol
sters their cause. TMs leaves only 
the aReraatlve of aa Increaaed war

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
governors cams to Washlmfion, D. C., 
fast weekend to meet wRh Pn

How Can A Doctor Tell Whether You Smoke?

President
Johason. Gov. Lurteen WaOsce 
broi^t skmg her husband (toorge. 
This was the first trip to Washington 
the Atebnma governor has taken wRh 
her spouse, and from aQ accounU 
both of them had a wonderful time.

and told you to buy anything you 
wanted to. After sO. you doni get to 
Washington every day.”

Don't let pride or embarrassnieat 
keep yon from dohig the tMag you 
need most. Your friends at church 
should welcome you with open srras 
That b what b  unique about church

activRy on the part of the United 
States aad Rs allies. 1together wRh a
re-examtaattoe of the policies of thb 

(̂ ommnnist-toward the t-bloc
(Canvito*. mf.

hi Esrope.

Other organizatkMix chide menfber* 
re lax towho are lax to thrtr obOgations aad 

responsJbUIUeK But since church to 
for people who make niisUkea, we al- 

forgiveneaa aad

Changifig World

Whea Itetcr dented CMIst. Jeans 
didn't scold him. He m sr^  asknd: 
“Peter, tovest thoa me?”  Tboogh be 
had forsaken Ontst whea He needed 
Mm most, onr Lord was interested 
in only eae thing: whether Peter loved 
Him or nnt.

Clnlst toms you. aad he wlQ for
give yon for your tmfaRltfaloess. (to 
back, as Peter did. and s» He will 
Want toTamw to.* ‘ Po ytw tone  Ma?**̂ 
Aad R we love Him, we wiM serve 
Him. sad obey His commands

NEW YORK (AP) -  The mapmak- 
iag firm of Hammond Incorporated re
ports that ta the last eight years 34 
nraad new countries have been 
formed. IS countries have changed 
thrtr names andH comMe* have had 
international boundary dtonnes white 
SR others have had internal boundary 
changes..

The company has hired, additional 
pmonnrt to k ^  Rs maps and globes 
up to date — and a congiuter, to reg
ister the more than 1,488 lopographi- 
cnti

By JOSEPH G. HOLNER. H.D.
Dear Dr. Moincr: How caa a 

doctor tell whea oae has been 
smsUng by teoldag at the 
throat? Also to R true that when 
X-rays are taken they wiU be 
Mack If a person has been 
smoking? TeD me all the ways 
a doctor can tell when some
body has been smoking. — T.K.

Medicine bn’t magic. It’s 
based on facts, not (ancles.

The easiest way for t  doctor 
to know whether you have been 
smoking (prnvktod he doesn’t 
smoke hinweir) is to get a whiff 
of your breath

He can make a fair guess by

whether a person smokes by 
noting tbs color of the hmg tis-

The fumes and general air 
poOutlon of cities make hmgs
a dlnrter color, but smoking 
abo affects the color markedlv. 
A non-smoker who was brought
up where there was Uttte air 

'Intton will have bright, pink|wU
lungs.

I^tilaturaily one clgaret doesnt 
leave any vlstbte.slgn, hot a 
hsMtual smoker wiU show R 
one way or another.

or course the simplest way for 
a doctor to find out whether a 

■mokes to to ask nim.

sugar intake most be Umtied, 
such fruit.Juioes rtMuld be un
sweetened. (PruR tnlCM natu
rally nsuaOy contak abort 18 
per cent sugar.)

You BO doubt are familiar 
with using sweetened orange 
Juice to treat a mild Insulin ra- 
action. In auch a case, some 
extra sugar is rsqulred to over
come a temporary excess of in
sulin.

After an all-day briefing wRh Pres
ident Johnson, (tov. Lurteen came 
back to her hotel suite to find George 

her dress fbr the White

"They didn’t have my sise.”  (toorge 
replied. “ And besides, ws need the 
money for tbs household bud^. You 
have no idea what R cosU to run the 
manaloa and give dinner parties and 
entertain aQ your pottUcal cronies ”  

“Stop complaining, (toorge. Don’t 
forget R was you who encouraged me 
to run for governor.”

ifier.
‘Did you have a nice day, dear^”  

(tov. Uniecn asked (toorge.

Acne is one of the most terri
ble problems of frowlag up If

looking at vour Jeeth, becauos 
ins.tobacco stains.. Heavy smokecs 

may have a yeUow stain on the

if the pattent lies to the doctor, 
he is fooUsh. The doctor needs

you are affUctod with this ax-
Svatton, or If you have chfl- 

s who are, write to Dr. Moi-

the facto. Bat tf you try to lie 
about R. you probably fool your-

ner ta curs of The Herald for a 
copy of his hrtpful and comfort- 
tag booklet. “ Acne — Ths Teen-

“ IT WAS ALL RIGHT. The fashion 
■bow tSasn’t much, but I enjoyed vis
iting the antlqne shops. What did the 
Preahtefit say?”

“Ob, he lust talked abort poIRtcs 
and staff like that. Nothing you'd be 
Interested in.”

“ How do you know?”  George 
bhished. “ I might very weU be Inter
ested in poUtlcs.”

“ Don’t be foolish, dear. Besides, the 
briefing was off the record. How did 
you get along wRh Mrs. Johnaon?” ,

“ I DIDNT KNOW what R would be 
like. I thought we would have a life 
of our own. that you would be home 
at night and you would share aQ your 
wonderful experiencet wtth me. But 
you've shut me out of your world. 
iSlon’t mind cooking, pressing your 
clothes and cleaning the house as 
long as I know I'm appreciated.**

“ But you m  appreciated, (toqrae.
«t t«hy

than 2J88 cRy and town name chang
es necesMry fbr Ra 186 atlases.

Editorials and Opinion 
The Big Spring Herald

5-C Big Spring (TeKot) Herold, Sunday, March 26, 1967

He can’t tell absoluieiy by 
looking at your throat, but tf 
the throat to inflamed aiid Uiete 

i*t any rtgna tadlcatlag that 
itea is rsspalwihte 

(infscUoB. s(c.) R’s 8 reassna- 
bite gusss that smoktag Is what 
makes your throst look like s 
frerttfy sttced tomato.

the doctor.

Nu. smoking dees Rot make 
lung X-rays turn Mack Sur-
fsous kavu found that the>' cm 

and a c c u r s t u l y

Dsnr Dr. Moiner: My son. 18. 
has diabetes. Whet Is the bn- 
portenoe to hsvlag Mm drink 
unsutaetenad eraags Jrtca? — 
MRS. H.

Diabetic or not, a psr»M 
neads 1^ Yitamta C. and 
orange mee is a fine souros. 
Other ckrus Juices or tomato 
Julos also can be need.

•hat

a loRf, self-addressed, stomped 
envelope, and 28 cents ta coin 
to cover cost of printing and 
handltag-

Dr. Molnar wulcomss a ll 
ruadsr mail, but lUgraU that
due to the trsmenddhs volume 
rsortved dally, hs Is uushte to 
answur tadhrtdual iMtirs. Or.

**OKAY, I GUEM. She wanted to 
.tow . I h«ye and
where I send them to sdfort so6 T 1 
do the cooking for both of ns.”

“ Isn’t that mcel Did you get to vls- 
R my museums?”

“ No, I bowed out after wu saw ths 
taaugural gowns at ths SmRhsonlm 
Institution What did ths Presidsat 
say. Lmtam?”

’Now, (toorge, you know you’re not

Mnhwr aaswun
tlons in hte cnlunm

’ ipMs-
really tatorested, ao stop pretending- 

cwtnss?’’Did you buy my new 
“No, I didn'tJta
"RUT I GAVE you some money

I was Just telling the President 
that you make the best Southern fried 
chicken that any governor could wlah 
for.”

"You’re Just saying that to make 
me feel good.”

“ DARLING. y6u know how much 
I vahw your companionship, but why 

w rm r wml IM Vfilln 
of state when you’ve got so much on 
your mind? Don’t forget, behind ev- 

.try great woman there’s a man. and 
I should think jrou'd |et grant lat^  
fiotkm out of knowtag that you’re tbs 
man behind me.”

“Okay, your dress Is ready.”
“ You are sweet. What ara you go- 

tag to do now?”
"I promised to call ihe wife of the 

governor of Idaho and give her my 
recipe for okra and corn bre^ ”

mt, T*» WOMuMii c*.t
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This Message For O u r’Churches Is Made 
Possible By The Following:

BARBER GLASS AND MIRROR
211 £. Srd AM S-1444

t
BRANDIN’ IRON INN 

0)1. Lo^ licNeU Robert Parker 
’ ’Lift Thine Eyee, Give Thanks*’

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyle D. Vaughn

'  JERRY SMITH MOTOR CO. ~
Lincoln Mercury Sales and Service

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR CO.

•There la A Church For You”

REEDER AND ASSOiCIATES
504 E. 4th AM 7-82M

NATIONAL BUILDING 
CEN’l’ER, INC.

Tom Vernon, Mgr.

PAT BOATLER
Flna Jobber 513 E. lat

SWARTZ
“Floeat In Faahiona”

“ HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting and Sarvice 

Gene Haaton AM 7*5103

CHUCK’S AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 
Pbone AM 7-IN7 Penonaltoed Servtot 

Specialist In Auto Tranimlwtnn

WALKER BROS IMPLEMENTS
Johnle, Jerold and Walkcr

KftT ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thanaee

BIG SPRING TRUCK 1*ERMINAL
Znek Gray

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND 
DRY.CLEANING 

"Take A Newconaer To Church”

j .  B. McKin n e y  p l u m b in g

COWPER CLINIC 
and HOSPITAL

SECURITY STATE BANK
"Coraplule Bankkif Survloel’

FIRESTONE STORES 
N7 E. 3rd

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE INN
Tnvle Maahfin. Opurator

n n j. REED INS. AGENCY
Phoaa AM 7-023

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC 
CLINIC

‘Xaad lha Way”

GILLIAM MUSIC CO.
” Homa ef Tha Hammoad Orpa”

COAHOMA STATE BANK
Oeahoma, Texas

K. a  McGIBBON
pum ps«

HOWARD COUNTY FEED LOTS
Box lOM 12 Mliee Northeeit
Snyder Hwy. Ted Baberer, Mgr.

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPTTAL

FURR’S SUPER MARKET
“Save Frontier Stamps”

ZACK’S
"For Faahlon Conedooa Woman’*

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN FOOD 
STORE

“Feat, Frtoodly Service” 1000 B. 4th

CABOT CORPORATION
’ ......WWI Pkwupurt  M|k— -----

BOCK OIL, m e .
Delaine Crawford

CARTER’S FURNITURE
100-110 Runnels

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Chartoe Harwell

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

. DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. -  
WurUtaer “The Name That 

Means Muaic To Millions”

SETTLES HOTEL AND 
COFFEE SHOP 
Sam Peters, Mgr.

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
Marvin SeweO and Jim Klnaey

HARRIS LUMBER & HARDWARE
”God la Love”

KENT OIL CO.
“Lift Thine Eym And Pray”  ,

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
“ Let Our Light So Shine”

LEONARD’S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY

HULL k  PHILLIPS FOOD STORE 
Ted HuU—Pete HuO—Elmo PhllUps

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“Complete and Cooveniaat’’

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

HUMBLE OIL AND 
REFINING CO.

F. L. Anstk). Agent

SEVEN-UP AND PEPSI-COLA 
BOTTUNG CO.

“Prayer For Pence”

DERmGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MAClflNE SHOP

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“ We Ahraye Have Tima For You”

CHATEAU DE COIFTURES 
Highland Oeotor AM M7V1
Martha Jones • Head Eppler. Ownere

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, m C.
Ford. Falcon, Thanderbird

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

Taka A Friend To Qnirch”

BIG SPIUNG HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkins

w . D. C A L D W E m  m e
“Eternal Ufe Through Jesns”

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
gu pue Thomaa

RECORD SHOP
Oscar GUckmaa

GREGG STREET dXAN E RS 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sotberford

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
Dou Womack. Mgr.

t t  W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO., m C.

Arnold ManhaU and H. W. Smith

CO-OP Gm OF BIG SPRmG
111 N. E. 2nd am  I«61

“ Remendter The Sabbath”

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
“ Faith. Rope and Charity”

BURLESON MACHINE. 
a n d  W E L D m G  

"Stand Up. Be Counted, For God”

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE 
STORE

ICr. and Mn. Reevus Moran

WHEAT FURNITURE C a
■•Go Into The Huoae Of The Lird’*

It 1$ Not 
A Pretty 
PICTURE

Mtemnam

The crosses in the shadows were real. Three hmiĵ  there and died 
in agony • two for their ow  wronE*doinE. . .  one for yours. -

That diapter to which the Book lies open — it tdls of the sciMidnl 
• • the indignity • •. the injustice —> and the pain.

The lilies? . . .  symbols of what men call Easter Daŷ t When the 
women found the tomb empty • • • and were afraid to believe He was 
risen...

/ r  is not a pretty picture. IT is the stark reminder of xnan*a dla- 
trust of God . . . and God’s love of man.

And you’ll let nothing keep you from worshipping your Lord when 
you stop thinking of 77 as a pretty picture.’

IT  happened.
For you —  IT  • i1 T> ■

Sunday
leaiah
53:4-8

.Monday
Mark
16:1-8

Tuesday
Luke

23:32-38

•Wednesdoy
Luke

23:39-43

Thursday
John

20:24-29

Fridoy
Hebrews
9:23-28,

Sohjrday 
I Peter 

2:18-25

• Swntt*, hm,
i.V c

THE CHURCH 
FOR ALL ̂
^  ALL FOR 
THE CHURCH

I The Church ie the gfuoteflt fbetor on earth for the buNdteg e# 
choioctef fvtd good citieerwhip- It ia o Hotehouee of u^rituol 
values. Without o sttortg Churdc rwither democroqr nor civM*- 
zotion con survive. ThM  ore four sound reasons why every 
person should otterrd services leguforly ortd support the Churciv 
ihey ore: (1) For hit own sokk (2) For his children's soke. 
P ) For ttw soke of his'cammurvty or^ ratiorc (4) For the soku 
of ttw Church itseif. which rweds his morol and moteriol support.

■ Pfon to go to church regulorly oivl rood your M>te doily.

<si2? t  <si2? t  t  <si2? t  <si2? t  <si2? t  <si2? t  t  <St2? t  <si2? t  <si2̂ t  <si2? I
THE CHURCHES OF HOWARD COUNTY WELCOME YOU

ApoctoSc Faith Chapel 
1311 Goltad

Baptist Temple
400 nth Ptoce

BtnhreO Lane Bapttot Church 
BirdvreO at llth 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasaoo Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th Slid Anstia 

O cf tvtew Baptist Church 
GaO Rt.

Coltege Baptist Church 
1105 BirdweU

East Fourth Street Baptist (3inrch
401 E. 4Ui

First Baptist Church 
Mercy Drive

First Free WUl Baptist Church 
1104 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
101 Wright

HiUcrest Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
532 NW 4th

New Hope Baptist Church .
1306 Fickens

New Hope Baptist Church 
WaOhk) Street 

Mission Bautista •'Le Ft”
N. Mth and Sairry 

BhffllpaMeeflelal Bapttet Chuidi 
Corner Sth and State 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City ,

First BapUit Church 
Sand Spihms 

First BapM Church 
Eaott, Texas 

BftW BaplM Church 
Clentoa and Thorpa 

Primitive Baptist Church 
SM WIQa

Settles Baptist Church 
1210 B. IMh

Spanish Baptist Church 
' 711 NW Sth
Silver Rills (NASA) Mkaiooary 
Baptist Church 

Highway 17
Stadium Baptist 

m  Tolane
Trinity Baptist Church 

815 lldi Ptoce
Westover Baptist Church 

105 Lo(±hart—Lakevlew Addition
West Side Baptist Church

1200 W. 4th
Bethel Israel Congregatloa 

Prager BMg.
Bethel Temple Church 

S. Highway 57
Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 

1905 Scurry
Christian Science Church

1201 Gregg 
Church of Christ

1401 Main
Church of Christ •

3N0 W. Highway 10 
Church of Christ 

Marcy Drive and BirdwcO 
Church of Christ 

- 1300 State Park Road
ChunA of - - .......-

Andarsoto Street 
Church of Christ 

ISOS W. 4th 
Church of Christ 
, Uth aBd BIrdvel 
Church of Christ 

2301 Carl Street 
Church of Christ 

111 NW 3rd 
Church of God 

im  W. 4th
Lockhart Baptist dmreh 

M IW M Sonld.
Htridand Church of God

fth a ^and Settles

Church of God and Christ 
TOO Cherry

Church of God ia Christ 
•15 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy 
•11 N. Lancaster

Church of Jesus Christ of 
1813 Wasson Road

Church of The Nazarene 
1430 Lancaster

Colored SanctUled Church 
•01 1st

Goliad 4A.«nnd)ly of God 
2205 Goliad

First A5aembiy of God *
W. 4th at Lancaster 

Lathi Americaa Assembly of God 
ME 10th and Goliad 

Faith Tabernacle
404 Young

First Christian Church 
•11 Gobad

First Church of God 
20W Main

Baker Chapel AME Church
405 N.W. Itth

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Coloied Church 
M5 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
' KMSlweod-AddMIon -  • - -

Northslde Methodist Chorch 
•00 N. GoBad

North Blrdwen Lane Methodiet Church 
BirdweO Laue la WUUam Green

_  AddlUoR , .=____
Wesley Memorial Methodiat 

1311 Owens
First Presbyterian Church

713 Ibumrls
St Paul’s Preebyterian Churth 

tool BirdwtQ
First United Pentecostal Cteirch 

llth and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah's WitoasM 
5M Donley 

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
Sit N. Aylford

Immaculate Heart of Mary CathoHe 
Church

San Angelo Highway 
St. Mary’s Eptocopal Church 

1005 Gohad
. St. Paul's Lutheran Church 

810 Scurry
Trinity Lutheran Church, U.LCA.

Marcy and Virginia Ave.
Seventh Day Adventist 

nil Runneto 
Sunshine Mission 

207 San Jacteto 
Hie Salvatioa Army 

lot W. 4th
Temph) ChristiaBo La Las Asambli 
de Dloa 410 NE llth

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church -L 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Churth 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

Box 315
Church of .Christ *

311 N. 2nd 
AssBWBiy orceJ! ^

In care of cinveh 
St Jomph’s Catholle 

Box 7m. Big Spring. Tte.
SAND SPRmGS

Flrit Baptist “-
m. i T box  215 '
Big spring 

Midway Baptist 
Rt. 1. Box320
Big SprUif »

Church ef Christ. Sand Sprlnp ,
Rt. 1
Big Spring

; 'f
.  ..-B
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Ceremony Unites
e In Marriage Fri

The wecldieg of Miss Mary 
Kathryn Eggl^ton and Johnny 
Larry Merrick was solemnized 
at 8 o’clock Friday evening in 
a candetight ceremony per
formed in the Trinity Baptist 
Church.

The Rev. Claud Craven offi
ciated as double ring vows weie 
exchansed before an altar illu
minated by cathedral tapers in 
seven - branched candelabra 
garlanded with foliage. Baskets 
of white gladioli and chrysaa- 
tbemums. with palms of Jade 
iohage. completed the setting

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Billie L. Eggle
ston, SSS Scott, and the blrlde- 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robm A. Merrick of Ack- 
erly.

Mrs. Donald Richardson, or
ganist, and Mrs. Bill Hambrick, 
pianist, accompanied Leonard 
Moody as he su g  “Twelfth of 
Never,”  “ Because,”  and as the 
couple knelt, “The land’s Prajr-

4 m /M ' ,1

^  "A

COMING
EVENTS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald; Sun., March 26, 1967

Karen Kee Is
MONDAY

MU KAPPA. IPSILON tIOMA ALPHA
—Mr%. CM« $n*tl at 7:30 a.m. 

HOWAKO COUNTY HKAHT AmocIo - 
ti«r>— AAotsn* and Heonn Clink Libra
ry at 7:30 p.m.aAOt.ao AuxiLiAav-ftet*i sattiM at
7:30 p.m.

YOUNO HOM IMAKSRt of COOtKMItO- 
Actlvlly Room. Coonoma HlRh 
at 7:30 p.m.

VPW AUXILIARY, ChrloltAMn Tudior 
No. X I 3— Pc^ Horn* at 7:M •

SOCIAL ORORR OP THE SSAUCSANt 
— Mosnnk Ttmpio at 7:M  p.m.

RETA OMtCEON CHAPTER, Bfto U f- 
mo Phi— Mrs. J o ^  Toyrlon at 7:X) 
».m.

tubioaV
TOPS POUND REBELS— Roddy Room, 

Texas Eloctrlc tdrvtco Compohy at 
7:30 p.m. *■

LEES HO CLUE-LO M  Chib Houso 01m. :ersOp«r< Mm at CLUb-AArs.
T i i  TALKERS TOASTMISTRESS Club 

— Otfkors Ol 
OPTI-MRS. Cl 

at 7:30 p.m.

7:MBill Ilovnolds

Woyna Ben-

EUSINRSS AND PROPESSIONAL \Moni- on's Chib—Cokix's RoMouront at 7:>
fX5)lty . MA'AAU—Mrs.

nor, 2SM Lorry at 4 p ROSEBUD OARDBN Ct' B' TS. Wol- 
tpr Reos at t:M  o.m.NATIONAL ASSOCIATt >. U*, LETTER 
Carrlors_ A>«lll«ry W7S —  CommunityFirst Fodonil Sovl̂Assoclollon bvlldina at T:3t p.m. NATIONAL SRCRETARIRS AMpcMIoh

er.”  Rev. Craven read from the
Book of Ruth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Moody sang “ Whither Thou Go- 
est” as the couple left the 
church.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore e gown of 
candeU^ peau de sofe; the 
rounded neckline accented with 
a single strand of pearls. The 
semi-Selled skirt was aoftly 
gatbtfed to the fitted bodice 
whidi had Uny covered buttons 
as dosings for the long petal 
point sleeves. The detachable 
train featured lace appUaues en- 
emsted with seed peam, and 
seed pearls covered the crown 
whldi held her tiered, elbow- 
l e i^  veil of tulle.

bridal bouquet was a cas-' 
cade of ndniatiire white cama- 
Uoos centered with a white or
chid and abowered with satin 
picot

Her jewelry was a ruby ring 
beloqciiig to her grandinoUier, 
Mrs. l e ^  McKee.

ATTENDANTS
MRS. JOHNNY LARRY MERRICK

Mtai Joyce Merrick, the bride- groomsman. Ushers were Mike of America and was employed
Kggimtnn jmd Jake Merrkk.groom’s sister, was maid of hon

or. and Miss Carolyn Craven 
was bridesmaid. Mia Merrick’s 
-gown of pale green pan de sole 
and Mia Craven’s yellow peau 
de aoie gown were identical and 
styled similar to the bride’s 
gown. Their matching veils were 
attached to pillbox, hata, and 
they carried stemmed yel-

The
Jerry 
served as 
er brother. Jama Merrick, wu

brothers of the couple; Phillip 
Shaffer and Joe SchaJk of Creo- 
flekL m. Don Eggleston, broth
er of the bride, and Jacldb Mer
rick, brother of the bridegroom, 
UghM the altar tapers.

Julie Merrick, sister of the 
bridegroom, was the flower gtrl 
and wore a gown fashioaed.suD- 
Bar to the adult attendants’.

The bride attended Big Spring 
schools and Howard County Jna- 
ior CoUege. She w a  a member 

be Choir Chib and DE Onb

f.i ^  **®ral print with coordlnatU1 the time of her marriage
The bridegroom. 
Ackerty High Sici

a graduate of 
;bo^ attended

HCJC and pnrticlpated in foot 
ball and basketball. He Is now
serving in the Navy at San Joa, 
CaUf., where the couple will re
side.

RECEPTION
Immediately following the 

ceremony, the couple was hon
ored with a reception In the lel-

of the
lowshlp hall and were Jolaed by 

le attend-the parents and feminine 
ants la receivtaig who

Miss Kinney Honored 
At Rice Bag Party

ig guests
reglstared by Mrs. Jama 

R. M ert^  alstcr-lB-Uw

a sleevdea -linen dpea in a

ed green coat 
were black.

Her acoessoria

— aiuo Room. Coobon Coutilry Club

order' of RAINROW FOR O tR L S - 
Motonk Hall at 7 p.m.

NCO WIVRS CLUE— NCO Ooon Mom  Ol 
7:30 o.m.

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAN
Loctoo Hall ol 7:M  OJti.•to Ifinno rebekah lodoe- ioof
Hall ot 7T3O p.m.

SFOUOAZIO FORA-MUt. Bob Clorb Ol 7:M p.m.
PRBCEPTOE DELTA, Eytp klgata PM 

—Mrt, Dorroll HMtoy at I  p.m 
LADIES OOLP ASSOCIATION— All 

Blfl Sprlno Cevntfy CM>. .
WEBB LADIBS OOLP ASSOCIATIQN- 

Moen luncltoen, club heuM. 
POTPOUERI CLU E-M rs. Jimmy JonM 

at 7'M  p.m 
CENTBRPOINT NO CLUE— Oowotewn 

Too Room at t l :3B p.m.
WEDNESDAY 

LADIBS HOME LBAOUB, Salvation 
Army— CItoOol at 1 p.m.

THURSDAY 
TOPS PLATE PUSHERS - r iamo Room, 

Plonoor Moturot Ooo Compawy at 
7: »  pjn.

PRIDAY
LADIES OOLP ASSOCIATION —  Elf 

Sprmo Country Chib at 1: »  p.m. lor

EAOBI BBAVEE SBWmO CLUE-Mn.M i pjn.

C . Elliotts End 
Trip To Abilene

Honoree
Miss Karen Kee, bride-elect 

of Tommy Jordan Gentry, was 
honor^ with a pre-nupiial tea 
Saturday evening from 4 to 6:30 
p.m. in the Blue Room of Cos- 
den Country Club. The honoree 
was attired in a white cashmere 
suit as she greeted approximate
ly 200 guests.

The couple will be married 
JuAe 10. The bride-eleci is the 
dajighter of Mrs. Charlene Kee 

Main, and Charles L. Kee 
of Fort Worth. The praspective 
bridegroom is the son of Mr 
and Mrs 
E. leth.

Hostessa. were Mrs. Garner 
McAdants, Mrs. Jerry Hewitt, 
Mrs. Johnnie Winham, Mrs. J. 
H. Homan, Mrs. Sherman M. 
Smith, Mrs. J. B. Ewing, Mrs. 
Frances W. Griese, Mrs. Frank 
McCabe, Mrs. Robert I.,ee, Miss 
Katherine Homan. Mrs. Tip An
derson, Mrs. Gall Bonner and 
Mrs. J. F. Ferguson of Lamesa.

The honoree’s chosen colors 
of green and white were used in 
the table decorations, which fea
tured a floor • length green or
gandy cloth centered with a 
five • tiered silver cardelabrum 
entwined with garlands of or
chids and greenery. The orchids 
were presented by Mr. and Mrs 
Carl Poland of Carmichael, 
Calif. Silver appointments coiii- 

ted the table setting. Mrs. 
m Earl McCowan of Lubbock 

and Mrs. Vernon Massey of San 
Antonio presided at the tea 
service.

J. C. Pickle, Mrs. Walter Wheat,, 
Mm. Merrill Creighton, Mrs.I 
Jol!n Richard Coffee, Mrs. John' 
Coffee, Miss Lillian Jordan, Mrs 
Nell' Frazier, Mrs. Cecil Was 
son. Mrs. Roger Hubbard, Mrs 
Coy Nalley, Mrs. Thomas Hut 
to. Miss Tommy Lou Hutto 
Mrs. Harry Jordan, Miss Me 
Gibbon, Mrs. Dexter Pate, Miss 
Karen Roger, Mrs. Wade Choate 
and Bfrs. Charles Marchbanks.̂  

Also, Mrs. Willard Hendricks,'*' 
Mrs. A. L. Tamjilln, Mrs. Cor 
nelia Gary, Miss Nancy Moore, 
Mrs. Jack Wilcox, Mra. Kay 
Renfro, Mrs. Eleana Massey, 

Thurman Gentry, 1200 Mrs. Tommy Rutledge, Miss 
iJudy Jordan, Miss Martha Jor
dan, Miss Betty Jordan, Mi&s 
Cynthia Pood, Mrs. Charla Vin
cent of Austin, Mrs, Jerry K. 
Reid of Denver, Colo., Miss 
Katherine Hepner of Corpus 
Christl and Mrs. Ray Jackson 
of Odessa. •>

Organ music was provided 
during the tea by Mrs. Bonner 
and Mrs. Louis Helnze.

Miss Kee, a music major, is 
now teaching at Cambridge Ele
mental School. Alamo Heights, 
San Antonk). Gentry will grad
uate June 6 from the Unlver-I 
sity of Texas.

F .

“ It was
Easter and 

when I 
heard the 

church bells 
ring, I 

thought 1 
heard the
voice of 

God”

Albert Schweitzer

THE
KID’S
SHOP

3rd at Runnels

D iet
t)on

COAHOMA (SC) -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Elliott and son. 
Billy Boss, have returned from 
Abiiene where they have been 
vlsiUiH her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Br^ord.

The rehearsal dinner wu 
held Thursday evening at the 
Ramada In  where the T-shaped 
table arrangement w u accent
ed with green and yellow floral
arrangemats. The bridegroom’s 

L and 31 at-peraala were hosts, 
tended

Mrs. Vernon Guthrie hu re
turned from Gonzala where she 
hu been rereiviog treatments.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Wynn and 
daughter. Phyllis, accompanied 
by Mrs. Sam Buctuuian. have re
turned from Gainesville where 
they visited Tammy Dorian.

Mrs. Elnora PblRips spent 
Wednesday fat Colorado City 
with her mother, Mrs. Uoyd 
Phelan.

Miu Karen ̂ McGibon presid
ed at the gu«^ register which 
was covered with a green net 
and felt cloth featuring an East 
er motif.

Members 
were Mrs.

of the house party 
John Coffee. Mrs.

All la The Family 
Edwin O’Cenaer

The Secret Of Saeta VRterln—Rehert CriebUn
Madame Sarah Raadea

O*Tb0 i o f
DIcUaaary

Rah Te Jndgeawnt Living GeapH

See Oar New Deslga la Ns And Imperii

Volunteer Classes
A new dan for Red Croa 

Volunteers will b e ^  April 12-13 
at-the John H. .Lea Service 
Chib at Webb Air Force Base. 
C laoa will conveM at f  a m 
on April 13, and thoa attend
ing siwald faring a sack hinch. 
Any person interested is asked 
to caih Mrs. Walter Putnam at 
AM S4I3S, or Mn. Larry AF 
len. at AM 7-M7I

ANNOUNCING

Ec
B e

Hwward Ce«N|ify Junior Ceflogo 
School of Vocational Nureos 
Is Now Taking Applications 
tor Studont Nursos. Clasaos 

Bagin May 1.
For Information Call:

Mrs. A lkia Travis, AM 7-6311

Now k 
tag abo 
and Stai 
ads, ha 
of
hanM

Mia Mary Onlre Kttney, 
-who w u married to John Mar- 
brook Sweeten Jr., 
exvalag, w u honor 
exenklg with a kitchen gadgd
and rice bag party la the home 
of Mrs. Kent Monfan, Poodero- 
a  Apts. Mrs. Morgan w u as
sisted by ber d«^;Mer. Mrs 
FraakHn WUhsmson of San An- 

Mrs. Jack Magee and Miu 
Magee

Mia Kinney w a  attired in an 
orange and beige liaen sleevo- 
taa shift and w a presented s 
corisre formed of ornate spi
der OTysantbemnins. wnh her 
to peet gneels were her moth
er, Mrs. Leon Kfamey and ber 
fiance’s mother, Mrs J. M 
Sweatee Sr. of Bocksprtagi.

The bride-elect's cotars of 
pink sod certae were nsed in 
party decorathms. The refresh-

white Biwn and featured an 
Easter theme c e n t e r p i e c e  

SaturdaytlonBed of spring flowers tatu- 
Friday lOftad with small bnnnia. 
gadgdiaikl^aad colored eggs.

FoUowlag the opening of gifts, 
the group made rice bags of 
cerise and pink taDe tied with 
pink yarn.

Out-of-town guests were Mia 
Phyms Sweeten and Mrs. Ron 
nie Lnoe, both of Houston; Mrs 
H. P. Armstrong of Marshafl. 
th e  hooocee’s 
Mrs. C. E. Henderson and 
Cathy, Deer Park: Mrs. J o e

of the
^  ^  iS ,  MM I, n ■ «i*1(16grOOllL

Mentaers of the houa pnityi 
ere Mia Cqoale Shaffer, cous-l 

in of the bride; and Mrs. Bay' 
Andrews, Mrs. Ronald Shaw,| 
Mrs. John Morphy. Mrs. Jack] 
Shaffer, Mrs. R ^  ShaflSr, Mrs.; 
L. B. Thomu and Mrs. Henry! 
Adams, an aunts of the bride I 
Mrs. Tboma provided mask! 
during the reception. j

The bride's table w u covered| 
with white taffeta overlaid with' 
flocked organa tied with ycl- 
kTW ribbon streamen. Canter-i 

the table w u a crystal bowl

aster
a  the I

ling yeOow glndioil and white !

meat table w u covered wi t h  Donald, E. Lansing. Midi

dalsks and flanked hy yellow, 
caadtes la crystal boldsn.

The - bridegroom’s table

Greetings
Fraakrand Adra, Wanaw, Mo.; 
Mrs. Dennis Wtaterrowd. San 
Angelo; Mrs. John E Kinney, 
Mrs. Lefty Morris and Mrs 
Charla Vincent, an at Austin; 
Mrs. Mike Tatnm. CoUege Sta
tion; Mrs. Leon Johnson. Ful
ton. Ky., and Mia Carotyn Me

JUST RECEIVED !
A New Shipment Of

B u t t e  K - n t t -

In 100% Dacron'

Polyester That Is

Hand or Machine Washable

New Spring Colors

MAIN A T SIXTH

covered with brown Itaen over
laid with ecru lace and w u cen-, 
tered with a brown vaa hold-i 
tag yeOow chryoathemams I 
The acceaeories were china and 
sflver. The five • tiered white, 
u T iirtin c  cake held a nttnlatnre. 
bridal couple and the layers 
were aepsrated with white 
swau. A chocolate cake was 
•erved from the bridegroom's| 
table. Serving were Mrs. Jerry 
Merrick snd Mia Jo NeU Mer-' 
rick. I

Out-of-town 0 >nta were Mr. 
sad Mrs. Msx Hare and daugh-| 
ters, Fort Smith, Art.; Mr. and: 
Mrs. Roy Culver, Waco; Mr.| 
and Mn. Jay Dm  Amburgy.j' 
Odean; Mr. and Mn. Buddy 
Taylor, Sweetwater; Mr. and 
Mrs. WadeU Strtta. Colorado | 
City; Mr. and Mrs. Bert Honvj 
er, Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs.; 
Etranscon Howard. Ctadnnatf 
Ohio; and Mia Sharon Metcalf,, 
Fort Worth

WEDDING TRIP 
When the couple left on a wed- 

dtaf trip to an andiacloeed des- 
ttaation, the bride wu wearing

Lawn
or gasol 
and rernl 
Roto Tr 
with a t 
engtae ( 
power c 
the tottg 
your law 
out the I 

Lawnr 
riahy ol 
Hardwai 
ery cone 
partkuli

At this Holy Easter 
Season we wish to

your
express our sincere 
wish that you and 
family and friends will 
receive every spiritual and 
material blessing.

Collegians Come 
Home For Holiday

-r f

COAHOMA (SC) ~  MarshaU 
WU^ms, a stndent at Howard 
Payne CoOege, la borne for the 
holidays tmh hia parenta, Mr., 
and Mrs- Jack WUltama. Tony, 

f i f e  V  Tsotir •Rcfi M witfrf 
kis parenta, the BUI Batleni;i 
Dobby Pheilfo, Angelo Stale 
CoUege, Is w u  Mr. and Mrs.; 
Robert Honeycutt, snd Waynt 
O^esby, Hnfdtn-flinuiwns Ukh

Big Sf

versity. Is with Ms pnrsMa, Mr. 
Oktasby.

Mn. LoMa EirMS,
and Mrs. D u

bsw vtatttag hf 
. G. W. Oratam.

DwIgM Love. Rloe UMandty,
Houston, tad MnrllM Lava, AM- 
Mae C M id u  C olu t. are 
speadlag the Bastar M days
wth
M rs

p n m ta , M r . ta d
Lore.

•it

and ^ 
associates
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Wide Selection On Hand 
For Summer Dress Plans

nnelt

EDGER DOES THE JOB 
Jelin Stanley demonstrotea

If you want good > hiking 
slacks, shorts or play clothes 
at a reasonable price, Fisher’s 
Casual Shop is the place to go. 
They have blouses in cotton and 
pure silk in a galaxy of colors 
and prints. <

have sportswear that 
wool610(dc Just right for a shop
ping trip or bridge luncheon, 
and fashionable date-time dress
es for the casual look.

Color is predominant in the 
spring fashloius shown at Fish
ers. They have colorful flats for 
footwear in unusual shapes* and 
designs, and their handbags are 
elegant enough for Sunday wear 
with just the right cotton.

Shorts and slacks with match
ing or co-ordinated tops are fea
tured in nylon, knit, requiring the 
very minimum in cleaning care. 
Just dump t̂hem in the washing 
machine at a low temperature 
and let them drip-dry or ma
chine dry at very low heat.

Never before has milady had 
such selections in bathing suits. 
They are designed to ^ re or 
cover-up, and many do provide 
their own little “ something”

p«ta
Equipment For 
Best Lawn Care

• •
Now is the time to start think- 

tng about summer lawn caw, 
a ^  Stanley Hardware, 203 Run
nels, has a complete selection 
of equlpnnent tp help take the 
hardest work out of It.

Lawa edgers,'cither Nectric 
or gasoline engine, are in stock 
and reedy to go to work for you 
Roto Trim machines, 
with a two home power gasoline 
engine or n oes • third horse
power eiectric motor, can take 
the tough woHc out of keeping 
your lawn neat and trim through
out the summer.

lawanowers are another spe- 
cialtv of tha.houM at Stanley 
Hardware, nod the ftrm has ev
ery conceivable type to suit your 
particular likes. In the modem 
designed Sunbeem, Stanley has 
the II inch rotary etectrtc, com
plete with a bag to catch the

trimmings and with tmsy height 
adjustroeots. It-also comet in 
the N inch model and II loch 
modeia.

The deluxe Twin-blade model 
takes aa 18 inch swath with twin 
stainless steel blades, a short 
wheelbase for easy turning, and 
a hefty horsepower motor 
for plenty of energy. Or, you 
can “turn a Uoa loose oq your 
Uwn” with the deluxe self-pro
pelled reel type mower, a power
house of ctiUing power.

For the lawn-man who prefers 
a gasoUne engine. Staal^ fea
tures the Hahn-EcUpse, which 
makes mowing the grass a time 
for fun rather than hard wort 
Thsae powerful mowers come 
cither self • propelled or push- 
type. end with easy • q>tn start
er or tmpuiae starter, rotary 
or red-type.

over the suit. Colors are solid 
or toned-on-tone to make them 
more eve-catching.

For the sophisticated at heart 
or the lover of the trench coat 
look made blegant, sportswear 
coats may be purchas^ at the 
Casual Shop. They come in a 
variety of colors and in all îzes 
and are fashioned to be both ex
citing - looking as uwll as prac-. 
ticai

Sizes featured will suit the 
junior as well as the mpre ma
ture wdman. Stylish but comfort
able dresses 'in shifts, A-lines 
and the demi-fltted will c a ^  
the busy woman from morning 
downtown shopping to a dinner 
date with her best beau. Silks, 
light • weight wool knits, and 
nylon knits will keep her beau
tifully groomed all day.

Catering to the informal shop
per who may not want to dress 
to go downtown, Fisher's Casual 
Shop on Eleventh Place, will let 
you look as long as you like. 
Their friendly personnel will ss- 
sist you if desired, but which
ever way you like to shop, the 
place to go is Fisher's.

m
■f HARLEY-OAVIDSON

OTORCYCLES
S A L E * 9 e  S E n y f t E '

TRY A MOTORCYCLE VACATION TRIP 
Cecil Thixton recommends the sturdy Horley-Dovidson

Cycle Trips Are 
More Popular

HAaoWARE STORES

will do ths job fsstor, soater and bo more attractive 00 your lawsi 
A power mower cuts mowing time considerably . . .  no more oa- 
baustion from pushing a band mower to and fro. Easy to oporato. 
•conomical too! (P.S. You won’t have to food our mowers oitherO

SUPREME 19" ROTARY MOWER 
with the NEW SIDE MOUNT 
EASY - L i f t -  STARTER

3Vi HP engine. Features: safety 
handle, full baffle, gas gauge, 
primer, height adjusters, alumi
num deck, 7" ball bearing wheels. 
21" Supreme Rotary Mower..79.88

ECOeOMT
20-INCH ROTARY

J,R.Û T̂ E.SiT.

Summer trips, via motorcy-i 
cles, are becontlng more and 
more popular In thla country, 
according to Cecil Thixton, who* 
has operated the Cedi Thbetoa 

le establlsimient at 108 
W. Third since 1M7 and has 
been involved with motorcycles 
for many years prior to that 
date.

He is now showing the newest 
Harley-Davidson models, ideal
ly adapted for long trins.

Two modelf are in high de
mand by veteran cycUats, he 
says  ̂One Is the Hari^-David- 

a IJMson 74, featuring CC en

gine. and the other Is Ihe Har- 
1^-Davidson Special, with a 900 
CC power plimt. Both come 

with electric starten* 
aogmenta the pleasure of 

motorcycUng even further. Both 
will average 35 miles to the gal- 
lon of gaaoUne and will cruise 
comfortably at 15 to 88 miles an 
hour.

Summer m e a n s  the Big 
Spring Motorcycle Club will 
soon be making regular arm- 
country trips. Tours to Monte
rey, Old Mexico, Carlsbad Cav
erns and to Ruidoeo, N. M., 
have already been planed.

AR Mowers oicotd ASA safitĵ Usdards

I 
I 
I 
I

_  DaUXE
20-INCH ROTARY

• REMOTE 
THROTTLE CONTROL 

This 20* Rotary Mower will do 
a good job on your lawn. 3 HP, 
4 cycle engine, 6” wheels, 
front discharge.

• EASY SPIN - • 
RECOIL STARTER 

3 HP engine. Full baffle. 7* 
steel wheels A deck, side dis
charge, safety blade adapter. 
2riotify,3ViHP____ S4JI

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE CO ;
117 MAIN AM 7 5885

FOR THE NEW LEISURE LOOK 
Woeh O lid  we«r slocks ond shorts

Tools Can Make 
Yard Work Lot Easier

EQUIPMENT AIDS THE YARD WORKER 
Big Spring Hordwore supplies oil summor equipment

The way to a beautiful, well- 
kept yard is by acquiring and 
making use of the r l^  yard 
tools and machinery. IV  bet
ter the machinery, the more at
tractive the yard and the less 
arduous thW task of keepng tt 
that way.
■Big Spring Hardware, located 

at 117 Main, has the answer to 
nearly any yard and garden tool 
problem you may have.

They are parUcularty proud of 
their major Une of p o«^  Uwn 
mowtn. The store featuces the 
famous Cooper Une. The store 
has handled tV  Cooper line U 
years.

Big Spring Hardware stocks 
Uwnmowers of all siaes rang
ing In horsepower from three 
to five, and with cutting capa
cities from 18 Inches to S  Inch
es. Also svaUabU are several 
riding mowers — the dream of

the yard worker who wants to 
do the Job better and eaUer.

The store has a complete Une 
of all varieties of edgm . prun
ing tools, rakes, hoes and 
spades — everything needed by 
tV  yardworkcr.

Big Spring Hardware features 
Scott’s FertlUaer — a specially 
compounded preparation de
signed for the exact needs of 
Uwns and shrubs In thta com- 
murnty.

The store also stocks a com
plete Une of Ortho insecticides.

Houses Settle
New houses can be expected 

to settle sUghtly during the first 
year. For that reason, it is of
ten wise to deU; 
until that 
elapsed.

ROTARY TILLERS
IT PLOWS, IT  T ILLS , W EEDS, DISCS, MULCHESI

iz* * 8 8 ”Stratton AAofor.........................................................  ...............  w w
D ELU XE MODEL WITH FORWARD A REVERSE

i S i .  * 1 0 9 ”Strstton AAotor   .................  ......... ■ W  »  j
SUPREAAE DELUXE MODEL

with Forward A Rovnrso............. 1  w  Mt* ♦»
1

"FOR A LL YOUR GARDENING NEEDS"

WHITE’S
THf MOMt Of  GRfAUR VAlUlS

202-204 SCURRY

• » , . fr..
PRICES GOOD THROUOH^W IDNESDAY 

MARCH 29, 1967

CLYD E McMAHON'S

PRECAST DEPARTMENT
MAKES YOUR "OUTDOOR LIV IN G" MORE COMFORTABLE 

WITH "LO TS LESS WORK" ALL SUMMER
Flower Bed or Lown E d g i n g ............ 40* uJ“
Patio Blocks Ploin or Exposed A ggrogote ............ ........................................... n.iSup
Round Potio Blocks ira-................................H.OOup
Square Potio Table 120 Benches ......... 114  ̂each

Round Potio Table 118 Benches  ....... 1141*̂  each

Bird Baths 1121® to 117®®
Flower Pots u „ . ............................................... 181®
Bicycle Stand.........13H Safety Step Block. .  11̂ 1
6' Parking Curb . . .  16®® Tree Curb.............. Ill®
Feed Troughs.........120 7' Fence Post.......... 1V1
Half Barrel Roof Section

' FREE ESTIMATES ON COLORED ITEMS. JUST ASK US!
ritlCES INCLUDE DELIVERY WITHIN CITY OK ORDERS OF $20 OR MORE

##' McMAHON'S OUTDOOR LIVING "SPECIAL' 
iO'xlO' PATIO
CONCRETE TA B Lt AND BENCHES C |
CONCRETE BIRD BATH 
A COMPLETE ''OUTDOOR LIVING GROUPii

• • • « « e

CLYDE McMAHON-
605

N. BENTON C O N C R E T E  C O DIAL
AM 7-6348

‘I •
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Camper For Convenience
Hm M im t addttiM to the M—tgot ry 
Ward Itoe af eanplag eqalpaeat la the West- 
am FieM hard-top caaper, the *TraTler.”  
Jait fear toet Ugh la tralHag poUttoa, the 
mtm aaH affera M afaare feet of aff-the- 
greoad Uvtae area aad 49 cable feet al ator- 
age apace whee aet ap. Roeny eaaagh far a 
fuaUy af fear, the *4iivlcr”  la a autter af

Btlaates hecoaiea a teat 14 feat arlde, feet 
high, aad a^ea feet laag, with a five-faot 
aisle aad 49 aqaare feet af wtadow apace. 
The army deck auterlal la water repeUeat 
aad mildew restataat. The *rrnivler”  Is cam- 

■ '  factory-hMtailed whr*
w c ^  Is NS pooate

Ward's Can Help Camper

selection
plastic - faced materials on the 
market for those who df]d'wUV 
tng to sp̂ nd a little more to 
get decorative faces on tlwir 
paneling.

Hardboaid with plastic coat 
ings, for example, have teen 
Increasingjn popularity with do
it • vourseifers. Even the old 
standby, gypsum, wallboard 
can be obtained with a kvinyi 
plastic surface.

The special gypsum wall- 
board panels can be applied in 

'of two basic method. The
first is with necial nails, which 

tM panels directly.

Get Ready For Vacation
More than 50 mlUioa AnMri- 

cans will taka to the open road 
on camping trips to all parts 
of the United States and Canada 
in 1N7, predicted George True, 
manager of the local klontgom- 
ary Ward store in Hlg&nd 
Shopping Canter.

“ Camping is one of the fastest 
ppwing outdoor activltlea in the 
country," Trot stated. "It has 
become a family affair, wi t h  
equipment that makes onl-of- 
doflss living as comfortable 
a country cottage."

Camping sites throughout the 
Uattod Sutaa aad Canada otkr 
the camper such htzariea at 
abowers. bathbouaea. modera 
phunbing, cobi washers aad  
dryers, me shelters, and fire 
wood. Pure drinking water ii 
standard equipment

The old him of roughing h 
m  a camptaf trip has gone the 

ly of the Model T aM ifleat 
True laid. Tbday*s 

campers have a choice of aev- 
ciwl tone aad etytee of tents, 
t r a i l e r s ,  deeping eqnip- 

elr mat- 
end-other ac-

Hems that make camp-lhavw

ing out a delightful way to 
a vacation or a weekend 

Montgomery Ward offers the 
camping enthualast a choice of 
aovowl tenta and camping trail
ers, as well as a complete line 
of acceaaoriea. Everything from 
a small two person tent to a 
large, family slae nnit is avails 
bit for the comfort of the camp
er. They fold np Into s m a l l  
packages that cas be easily 
transportod.

Trai)«^ make things e v e n  
simpler. Jnst hitch up and take 
off. Once the camping site is 
reached, the unit is set up in a 
matter of minutes. This year 
Ward’s is introducing th e 
I’Travler," a compact trailer 
that opens np Into a unit roomy 
enough for a family of four.

Camping win c o a t i j i n e t o  
grow. True added, "(^mpets 
sell camping to their frieo^^ 
he explamed, "and.tbey s e l l  
others.”

House Moy Need Wash, 
But It Is Herd Job, Too
A bouse that appears la aeed

of palut may require 
than a good

of a 
■othiag 
washing.

The phrase “nothing more 
than" may be deceptive, bow-

frequent painting 
of a house -such

of the exterior
tvenr year 

—caa cauaa Just as much trou
ble as too lltUe painting. A 
cleaning caa give a fresh look 
to a home w ^  Its dingy ap
pearance is due to dm rather 
than to a won surface.

Wood sidlag Is cleaned very 
much as aa kitarlor piaster 
wail Ii efeaaed: with soap and 
water or with a mOd detergent 
The nibbtag abould be done 
with a cleaa doth aad a fairty 
light touch. A l traces of soap 
or detergent must be rinsed off.j 
Stucco also caa be deaned suc- 
ceaafuOy, except that h is nac- 
esaary to nse a wire or fiber 
brush Instead of a doth. While 
repeated ctoaalap In this man
ner might harm the stucco fm- 
Ish. one or two washinp will 
■ot do so.

Then Is 000 case where 
washing down n house is rela- 
Uvdy Bimpfe: when the bouse 
Is covered with surface dust 
rather than dm that is clinging 
stubbornly. la that event, the 
dost can bn rinsed off wMh wa
ter from a garden booe, wtth 
enough presanra to whisk away 
the partldes. Be very sore, 
though, that there are no opah 
lags la the structure and that 
aow to

ever, because washing down a
can te Just 

as paintliig h. 
demonstrated

as much 
But tests
that too-

Jiff yoa need it  a fftUa 
hKk. A '67 fishing Merc 
w ill do the rest.
Tito wortd'o finoot fishing outboard 
oomas In 4 sBm olxaa: t-Bi 8, BJ arnl 
to HP. A ll of 'am faaturo Marcury*a 
potontod owa-piaca aluminum knvar unit 
fliafa anglad te giida you ovar undae> 
urator obatructions and through woada. 
Up abovo, lha poworhaad* a tUtod to kaap 
ttw angina fWino smoothly at Idia, trot 
and top tpaad. Marcury'a axcluaiva 
ohaarproof drive oHminolot vulnarabla 
ohaar or driva pine, and JabProp kaapa 
exhaust sound and fumes out of your 
boat—burtoe 'em undarwator« Add a fuN 
forurard-nautral-ravarsa gaarahifl and 
ena-4tand control of both spaad and 
diraction, and you'va got tha flnaat flah* 
Ing paduiga avar buM. Saa your Marcury 
daalor. Tha only thing ha cant guarantaa 
la kick.

tha studs, furring strips or 
other surface which will firm
ly grip the nails. The second it 
by cementing to soUd existing 
walls, a p rocu re not raoonv 
mended for application to wood 
framing or masonry 

If the panels are to te part 
of a new wall construction, in 
which the studs will te 16 inch 
es apart oo center, a single 48 
inch panel can be placed acroM 
the studding.' But if tha studk 
are not perfectly aligned, 1 faich 
by 2 inch furring rirtps should 
be nailed horixontally over the 
framework, with the panels at 
tached to tlM strips 

nry (
ter surfaces, the

Over masonry or broken plas-
furrlng strips

are a must, but they should be
nanchored to the waU using any 

one of several anchor dips on 
the market. Concrete stub nails 
also may be used. In some 
cases, It is advisable to teild

few
----

wooden framing 
inches away from the wall and 
parallel to It. Where it may te 
necessary to get behind the 
wall at some future time—to 
repair a p i^  leak, for instance 
-4t is visa to make the dis
tance between the masonry and 

new wall at least 4 Inches 
preferably more. Admit

tedly, this can’t always be dona 
because the limitations it places 
on the size of the room. The 
larger the space behind the 
wau, the smaller the space in 
tha room itself.

Using Care 
With Lacquer

Be Quick Or 
W ait A Day

When painting a window sash 
or the putty around tha glass,
H la dihkult to avoid getting 
a few paint splatters on the 
pane.

There are two correct times 
to remove these le tters  — 
when the paint is still fresh or 
when it Is hard. Kem a clean 
cloth handy to wipe off say jMlat 
at ooce. But If you do not take 
this step Immediately — or If 
the paint is too dose to soft 
putty to risk wiping It off — 
watt a day or two. It then Is 
easy to aenpe off wtth a siagla- 
e d ^  raaor blade or one of ture 
thoee handled tools into wtlch 
a blade la huertad.

When the paint splatter Is part
ly dry. It smears and does not 
come off easily wtth either aibe
doth or a raaor blada.

'nremssidnal wood finishers 
generally use lacquer with a 
spraying machine. But most do- 
it-yourselfers do not have the 
equipment to apply lacquer m 
this nunner. either pur 
chase It in a pressure contain
er, which permits use of the 
spraying technique, or they buy 
and use the ordinary brushing 
lacquer that comes in a can

Apî ylng lacquer with a brush 
requires a certain amount of 
care, since this finishing ma 
terial dries so mdckly. Because 
of this quality, the lacquer must 
be spread quickly and surely. 
Ooce you have reached a sec
ond area of the surface, the 
first area baa begun to dry. 
You cannot, therefore, go back 
and attempt to repair any aeg- 

whlcn doei not nwet wttn 
If you do, 

appearance la hi 
bettor to watt until 

tha entire surfaca has dried 
thoroughly, sand tt lightly and 
then ^  tt a second coatp-re- 
peattag tha procedura a third 
time u qecessary.

A' common miataba with lae- 
qaar Is to naa tt Just u  It comes 
from tha caa. Applied la this 
manner, lacquer Is dtfflcott to 
use. It does not spread aMOy 
aad tt often does not dry prop
erly. Lacquer thinner skteld al

ba mlxsd wtth the lacquer 
applying. A iMO mix- 

Is raconamaaded for the 
bagtaaer. After becoming ac- 
custooad to tha UM of lacquer, 
tt Is assy to detormloa what 
praportlooi of lacquM*

for aach partknlar

meat
your approval, 
patched-up app 
Itabls. It Is bet

ways b 
uM n

'projact

wiadoart aia doaed tIghUy.j

Remove Gloss, 
Then Paint

20r», 8Ql 08k 96 and n o HP.

I <• Uc. M . xia t i in y ui u
mW/ULawmminem

It h not nacemary to remove 
the paint from a woodea 
fact in order to do a 
Job — provided tha prevlbuii ( 
of paint is la gote condition. 
Howavsr, It h important that 
any ramafaiing gkwa on the old 
paint Is dulled wtth sandpaper, 
steel wool or a ready-mixed sur
face coodttioaer.

Latex or water • based paM 
should not te used on wallps- 
per that contains any water-sol
uble taka or dyes. If uncertata. 
test on an Inconspicuous pardon 
of the wall. If the Ink or dye 
does not blaed through withta 
24 hours, go ahead wtth the 
patnttag.

In uring water to thin latex 
puBt, bt sura It’s dean water. 
Thtantag should be done onfe 
if abeeluldy----------  •

COLOR M l PRtmr
The yauiif leek it skawn by Andrea McCain

SAFEST 
lOTARY MOWER 
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Be
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' LAWN CARE EXPERTS 

From left. Den SfotKom, assisfanl monogar, Danny 
Coots, Lalond Pierce, monogar to mS ywr

White's Makes
Gardening Easier

LIT us
DIM ON STRATI 

A H A H N -ICLIPSI

Gardening and lawn care can 
be a lot easier this year with 
a new yard appliance from 
White’s Store, 202 kw ry, where 
there is plenty of parking space.

The White brand dt kiwnmow- 
era, edgers and trimmers, and 
tillers are all powered with the 
famous and raliahto Briggs and 
Stratton gasoline en^nes, to in- 
sura you will not sp<^ tha sum
mer making lapairs.

AD White machlnex have a 
fuD ona year warranty, to pro
tect your purchase.

’The rotary mowers coma with 
ahto levar for

equipment. White's faatuias s 
compieta Una of wheelbarrows, 
hoses, sprinklers, outdoor fur 
niUiia, and other equlpomit for 
your summer pleas^. Stop by 
now and get ready for the sum
mer months.

STAN LEY
HARDWARE

Mr

"Veur Friendly Hardware 
Stare"

211 Raauels Dial AM 7-4221
FOR BEST RESULTS . . . 

USE HERALD CLASSinEDS

%
Mt

adjustabto con-height
trol, to dip your lawn just the 
way yoa want tt. They are pu.sh 
style, aad self propdled, as weU 
aa ridliK types. Select the am 
that salts your taste, fhmi 16 
tach to 22 Inch blades sod pow 
wered from 94 horsepower.

Edgers and trimmers come 
equipped with 2-2^ -borstopow 

TIQers are powitfed 
from 9-9 horsepower, and come 
wtth either forward and reverse 
or M  forward gears.

All these machines have easy 
^Xn starting equipment ta-

Om  of tha 
tag machtaaa 
rotary

ontatandtag 
li'tha ^

mow-
drive

wtth 44 korse- 
that wOl chew 

taO weeds as aaaUy aa it
off your lawn.
Whita tractors, that giw 

a rlda white tt dost your 
and garden work, come 

In 8-10 horsepower models, with 
Mg sleeriM wtwels. roomy buck
et seats that cushloa the ride, 
automobile type operation, and 
o v «  21 attanimanta to handle 
practically any Job you have, 

la addltioa to the motorised

Makes Brighter
HaOs that ordtaarily are dark 

caa te nude brighter, even 
when the Ughts are not on, by
Gtattag them with a white or 

ht-tiiited paint.

Summertime . . . you'ra 9Ufa la
find . . . just what Hw boy or girt wilt naad far 
summer play ttma, from our colloctiofi of young 
fashions of all agoa, and the "right" prko tag.

DOROTHY RAOAN'S

T O T - ’ N ' - T E E N 901
JOHNSON

D e l

ele<

Lightv
twitch

203

1

I
Sun-time 

Fun-time. .
,♦ *1

Enchanting Look 
In All Fashions

> 4IJ

When the action calls 
for doshing fashions, 
Fishor's loads tha way.

Saw It First, 
Then Buy One
The entrsnet to a room ckn 

have a shoddy appaaraace If the 
door thredioid Is worn or dam- 
aged

’The new, the kicky, tha kooky, 
the very young look to endkaat, 
Uwoe are the clothes that you 
wUl find at the Mlsa Texas Shop

For those who wish to look 
prntly aad damnra this spring 
ihRv ire dressed-up laces, cot
ton piques and atsek new knits 
AB are fashionad In tent shapes.Stoce tt is dtfficnit to remove

tag skirt Is a favorite of young
In (wo. thon pry out 

two parts. Go to a lumber yard 
or buUdtag supply denlw and 
get a matching Uunsboid of the 
same atae

Using the old thrmhold as a 
gattera, make the proper cuts

lE E  NEW H E tC U IT MOTOlf AT take

D & C  SA LES
9N9 Wed AM u r n

t

1M« ftaiahliM lalM (2% 
I or taagte). Drive the 
into ptoco, nataf naliaets 

tham below the surface

Fashhms teaUtred it Um shop 
are ilao shown in the m ap 
lines for. the young Ttermo-

Ik. .n .  i iS s n i  w a f.* ?  >««■» » i ^
pooRion and drlH botes ttiat will *• ahw * «»y*any

where: There are Mcyde 
les, diWted tent druteei 
hostess coali that would te i 
satlonal at shiinber parties or

wood, Oavur the boles
IwMh wood putty or ptasUc wood 

ten tte flter has dried, fin

al the beach.
Mrs. Eva Pyeatt, awi 

advlaas that
aad

dolhes are designed for tba^ 
young, or tha young at hsart,[ 
aad are also practical to pisaae 
mothers. Prices rsnp from |10 
to m , and staes from pre-teens 
tfermigh Junior ates.
-Lingerie Is finothy, flirty and 

very feminine Loviely pastels 
enhance the elegant look and 
while materials look fragile, tte

impaat In 
n oraases.

periahabie
Tte fiesta look Is ra 

slacks, shorts, aad sun 
AU Is color, sometimes, 
tagly Just thrown tocether, wtth 
s lrt^ , diagonal uaslws and 
low blprider belts. Others are 
votumtaous African prints ar\ 

gay dHtaf of oraagM, 
purples sad pinks.

The MOD look Is no longer 
*ta." for Uie youiig gtrls esn 

now wear what Is new and what 
Is fashionable without looktagt

all tteilflte a boy.

rorroN  emit, oat  colored

T O P S ..... 3,95 „ 6J5

NYLON. STRETCH

PANTS I to It 10,95

laTte VBap
1997 Gregg mm The Casualrite—

1197 llth 
Ptace

\ ■ V A \ t i
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Best Of Everything Offered 
At Thelma's Dress Shop
Vhen Mrs. Tbelmi Lewis and 

Mrs. Margie Baker, owners of 
Thelna’r Dress Sh(H), lOlS John
son, .go to the Dallas markets.

they bring back the best of ev
erything. They know Big Spring 
women add {Mb' daughters 
settle for nothing less than the

■; h  i

LE Y

fARE
Hardware

ri AMy-ini
IULT8 . . .  
LASSinEDS

POPULAR PRESSES FOR SPRING 
Mrs. Jim Leymotn Rad customer, Judy Couble

evre !• 
need far 
if yavng 
rke lag.

HSON

TURN A LION LOOSE ON YOUR LAWN

mw Merelectrically
D elu x e  rotary
e le ctric  la w n  m o w e r

• «

Lightweight, easy to handle, ^arta svith a flip of a 
iwitch. Easy atorage. . .  hangs on a wall. Vacuuming

effect housing and blade 
deeign. Dial-a-height cut
ting adjustments. Com
plete with easy-sttach 
grass bag . . .  no strings 

to pull or tie. Powerful 
Sunbeam electric 

nMtor. UL listed.

finest fabrics and fashions Avail
able from America's top design- 

Their talent for eheoMig- 
the best in design has kept loy 
al customers returning to the 
store for over 11 years..

The doors have opened on an 
other summer season where 
nothing will do but casual co
ordinates, ^ 1  coffee breakers 
and next-to-nothing little silvers 
of dresses for dast̂ ng and danc 
ing on summer nights.

These, Thelma’s has, in jun
ior sizes S to 15 and misses’ 
sizes 8 to 20. Neat rows of rain- 
bow-hued dresses bear tags (hat 
tell’ of easy care and affirm 
that they are products of Kelly 
Arden, Tommy Andrews, Cas- 
sie Juniors and Junior House, 
all well - known names in the 
fashion world. Need a quick- 
care suit? Choose one, or sev
eral, of Glen Gary’s washable 
knits that will take you there 
and back with never a wait for 
the cleaners. The • colors are 
soda parlor staerberts, and just 
as co^.

It’s time for teenagers to hit 
the beach, so these brief cos
tumes become important items 
in a young lady’s wardrobe 
Thelma’s has one and two-piece 
Sea Fashions and Petti swim 
wear in solids, florals, polka- 
dots and pattented prints. And 
for before or after, these are 
stretch shorts and pants to be 
shopped with mix-or-matcfa tops 
or poor boy ribbed Adis.

Also at Thelma's is a com
plete line of maternity wear and 
acceMoriea such as play Aoes. 
There is lingerie by Sans Sou- 
(i. Miss Elaine and Carnival 
along with Sunny South Mouses 
and a .wide choice of sports
wear by Jack Winter.

However, the dreaaes are stiH 
the thing — be it cage, tent. 
A-Une or shepherd — and Thel 
ma’s hat them all for the best 
and presttiest springtime ever

And best of all — Thelma’s 
has Instant credM with all cred 
it cards honored. _______

SUMMER SPORTS SHIRTS AVAILABLE 
Pragers' disploy of colorful warm weoHier wear

Colorful, Comfortable 
Clothes For Summer

‘ . Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 26, 1967 3-D
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CARTER FURNITURE
19th ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

You can’t enjoy the out-of- 
doors and the activities that go 
with summer and vacation time 
if your clothing is not in ac
cord with the season and the 
occasion.

'That’s why Prager’s is strong 
for Van Heusen and Jantzen, 
the newest sports Airis and 
why the store has so large a 
stodc of these colorful. conMort- 
able and styllA shirts.

The new sport shirts. In a mul
titude of gay colors, are to be 
obtained in knits and in cut and 
sewn varieties.

'They are comfortable, attrac
tive and cMorful and ideal for 
out-of-door wear. The material 
Is high grade cotton and the 
shirts require little or no tron-

lare dressed for it. And if ^  
pum •» spend much of your time 
out-of-doors this summer, you 
need to stock up on coniforta- 
ble, attractive sportswear.

Start wiA the fine selection 
of VSn .Heusen and Jantabn on 
display at Prager’s, 102 E. Srd.

ins.
nager’i’s is headquarters for 

sportswear of all kinds. Their 
Stocks, at this time, are com
plete In sizes, colors and brands 

If yoa are going on vacation. 
vou’D find the fun better if you

CONTINUES
♦ , * - *

SHOP SPEOAI. SALE PRICES IN BOTH BUILDINGS
INCLUDING:

Final Closeout On 8 PATIO P IEC ES
GL«.ED t a b l e  & 4 CHAIRSTOP ..$95.00 

S3L00
SWIM POOL CHAIRS Z ! ^  $33.00

SEA T WROUGHTIRON, REG. H2.N

BE SURE AND REGISTER IN BOTH BUILDINGS

SURPRISE BOX OF GIFTS
GIFTS VALU ED  AT $100.00 

DRAWING APRIL IS , NO OBLIGATION

, M>***e»*k̂

100 TO  
110

RxMNELS sy^^URNITUCE
100 TO 

110
RUNNELS

••UNM M l

18' Modsl 
I RE 1850

$0095

STANLEY HARDWARE
''YOUR FRIEN DLY HARDWARE STORE"

203 Runnols Dial AM 7-6221
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GRANT'S IS STOCKED FOR SUMMER 
Thtfift naodad for outdoor Ihring in ubundonco

6 JS

10-95

Casual
Iwp
I llth

FUN SHOES FOR THE
ENTIRE FAM ILY

MEN'S-WOMEN'S 
MISSES BOYS'

CHILDREN'S SIZES

TM . . .  AfiOunrY hMy ymr mmm 1m 
UwM U *«• *nwr«l» UyW anS «Ur. 
ChMM Bm* Uw-im m

ana aayV aalBNi W Uaa II-  
Z, M  am «W-I1 wawaA mi mmma 
Maau wa ftyU U ana ar <aar avaiat aa

•Ian 4-ia auMranV Una I2H-* W *«•

fim/iomh,
"  ^  N t . N y

Everything 
For Outdoors
West Traaas 
. out-af-doors cooktry 

■ air H
and the

savory
o v e r

Sbop-

niglitly with the 
odor i f  Bteaki grilling 
AarcoaL

W. W. Graat’s ston la the 
CMIage P u t Shopping Ceolv.

weU aware of this habit of 
West Texans and R has stocked 
ep heevfly on the ecceseoriei 
amtcb go with this mouth-wa 
tartng way of preparing g o o d  
food.

Bartecua grills, charcoal, all 
(ypas of gadgets and 
needed for summer pi<
In one’s beck yard are on 

wide variety at Grant's. The 
grlUi ran the gamut from the 
■tmpteet to the power driven 
types which almost do the cook- 
in^by themeelvee.

The selection is strictly op to 
the shoppcr -̂he can find any- 
tMng he wants at the bis Grant 
store in the College Pane 
ping Center.

A happy combination of ao 
tivttlee widely followed la theae 
peris is an outdoor cookout aft 

the head of the house or the 
I of the family has mowed 

and trimmed up ttw back 
This used to he lacking in Its 

r1^  to be classified u  happy, 
bM with modem lawnmowers 

as Grant’s stocks, plus all 
of the oOmt ecceaaoriee to make 
lawn care easy, the tgA

I of the air of an 
rathar then a chore.
It liWMAnert y d 

I care d
yon go to the store t o  Aop for 
four barbecue grill.
If your lawnnwwer le getting 
oaf end giving you troahle— 
Betftf tt and etnit new. The 
teat model moweri  are trou- 

ile tree and auKh Mae tiRica- 
■■Ne than you would aapect.
I Graat’i  has a great many oA- 
|v items which are needed lor 
M -oFdoor IMng. Inqiect them 
■e^the Grant store today.

A A o n to o m e b v

W A R D
WARDS . . .  YOUR COM PLETE 
OUT DOOR LIVING CENTER

5-piece redwood group
A I M R I B B
T O M U I f T '

•  3-pmoa barbaoM saf— 7 0 ' h .
•  Chaim wHh 3-way ai^uitabkbac.
•  AAofdijno foam* fJad  lounga cfiair

Borboeu* bonchas ora long anough 
to soot six in comfort. And lha table 
boenb a  kondaome porquet topi 
Both the chaise and choir have deep 
fooM* cushions covered in an easy- 
core vinyl-coated fabric. OCve with 
ottroctiv whRe corefinq.
•Wwsns Ilia nil htm

Newl Barbeewe with 
4-leg constrwdien!
Now you con, bave an easy- 
to-ossmnble borbecue that's 
os aoTid at your kitchen to- 
biai Steel bottom shelf is 
ideal for storage.

USaMm) low-priced
3-HP riding mower
The advantages o f a riding 
mower at a woBcing mower 
prkel Briggs & Stratton 
engine has Easy-Spin recoil 
start. 24* cutting vridth.

Camp trailer-*50®® off!
C A S H  IN  T O D  A T  O N  H U 6 I

t

m - S I A S O N  S A V IN O S .

REG . $499
worm, dry^ o ff  fhe grpund 

snf maferiaf is pamhavatk
«q. ft. o f  a n a

Ibhe o ff for Biot sedwded compsRe 
and leave w e e k d ^  worries be- 
hindl Com p in indoor, o ff-th e - 
ground comfort. Thera's planty o f  
room for 4  campers. On the'rood, 
youT Bke the low profEe, easy 
houRng, and 32 cu. ft. o f storoge.’

I
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DESIGNED FOR 
Ann Gorrvtt mod«lt

SPRING 
a Until tkift

Prepare To Pep 
Up For Sum m erii
Witfa spring already here and{ Young. They have been work

summer lust around the next 
barbecue Invitation, it •be
hooves the ladies to look to their 
closets — and' the Mary Jo 
Dress Shop,. Mltk Johnson, is 
prepared to pep them up with 
pretty new fashions that will 
take you any where, anytime. 

Mrs. A. J. (Kay) Allen, own- 
’Her, is assisted in the store by 
^Mrs. Jack Robison, Mrs. Jim

my Brunson and Mrs. Dewey

Homeowners 
Do The Painting

ing overtime taking the tissue 
from box after bdx of dresses 
for aO occasions, sassy stretch 
pants, washable knit suits and 
doable duty separates that work 
like magic to exoand a lady’s 
wardrobe. Hm 9 famous labw 
are Ralphs Originals, Donovan 
Galvani, M cK ^ and Edith 

and sises are I to 9 In 
8 to 39 in misses. 

to 18^ in half sixes and 38 to 
48 for the fuller figures.

Only about IS per cent of all 
exterior painting is ‘ done by 
home owners themselves, com
pared with about 55 per cent 
of interior work.

Despite this, it is estimated 
that do • it • yoursellers spent 
about $15 million on paint for 
the outsides of their brnnes dur
ing 1995. This sum represents 
15. million gallons of paint.

More Than One
More than 75 per cent of all 

homes built Ui m  days have 
more than one bathroom.

Vl

NEW, IMPROVB) 
WAY TO GET RID 

OFCRABGRASS

iwiHww prsesco an m i mv 
kf MAUna

Elegant Fashions 
For Modern Gal
Swartx, OM of the leedlag 

stares offering women's fash
ions, is the place to go for the 
total, elegant Jook so desired 
in today's fashloas. TYhether it 
is for daytime, playtime or those 
enchanting after-five hours when 
it is impohant to look gtaanr-

and appealing, one can And 
ires at toe fashionableher desires 

store.
Spring this year sings with 

vtirant color and fash i^  are 
designed to make one prettier 
than ever. There are ileek 
slacks with sophisticated tops of 
iiwnsnsi patterns and deagnt. 
Katta ta wool, cotton and da- 

come in an Mupes and 
and in varied prlra rang

Shifts.

ferti-lome
H ILLTO P
G liZ N IO i;S E S  
AND N l lS n Y

land AM MM3

belted or aot, come hi 
fabrics as can be 

Ihim pore sflks to bop- 
AO are designed to be 

eye • catching 
whether M Is an unusual fabric, 
dtilgn on the dress or 
trim on the Meeves. Cohn are 
In green, goM. bine and as many 
colorful prints on muted beck- 
grounds ns could be desirad.

FUntnring the total look, one 
black Oax silk ensemble was 
fashioned with a yohe^op coat 
with three • button cl 
Uned with n wbMc

print, matcblBg the simple, but 
elegant sleevdess shift worn un
derneath.

Whatever th e  occasion, 
Swartz’s friendly personnel can 
hdp In selecting the “Just ligU' 
loQB whether It be compMafy 
femlniDe or definUaly high style

Accsssorles and play clothes 
art designed to gain the wearer 
the maximum in admiration 
Bathing suits are covered or 
bare as may be desired. One 
particular suit was of black
puckered uyloo over nudd, and 
m guaraaguaranteed to make the weer 
er a siren in any pool or at 
the beech. Earrings and brace
lets are big and Mid with all 
the colors In the spectrum, both 
man-made and otherwtm 

Ownad and managad by 
AdoM Swartz, the store caters 
to the womaa who wants the 
latMt ta fashion trends in ei
ther the modified styles or In 
the unusnal, sophist tea tod man

Originals

Knowing that Texas is casual 
country, Mrs. AUm specialises 
In qwrtswear -> the kind that

petit!
This

takes to the tub and ignores 
the iron. As long as women 
wear the pants, ^  can sriect 

tite, average and tall sizes 
year’s stretch pants conne 

in traffic - stopper colors of or
ange, pink, yellow and lime as 
well as red and black. Colmr 
goes under cover, too, in the 
new Hensen Kicknmick lingerie 
with gowns, robe»'and pajamas 
in flamenco rose or rajah 
green. There are bras by Ex
quisite Fmn and hoM by Lark- 
wood. and for a todch of glam
our, a splash of Arpege or My 
Sin co k )^  in purse-^  vials.

One of the most popular items 
at the Mary Jo Shop is 
a neat, slinoming jumpsuit that 
is just right for so many turn- 
mer activitiea. It’s brass • but
toned in Klopnum fabric that 
never needs Ironing and is the 
darUng of MdCell’s casual line

For fun under the sun, there 
are alao parky bathing suits or 
crisp blouses and easy skirts 
that go to town and country 
wtOnot showtag u wrinkle. Team 
them with Mary Jo’t “barely 
there’’ play shoes and a big bag 
that carries all your clutter, and 
you’re set tor a qdashy, daahy 
day.

ond tummar tima • •
Wheu It's sanimer 
casaal Uvlag you . 
win eajey sports
wear by Rally’s 
prigiaals.

199% Nylea, Stretch
P A N T S . . .  10.98

199% Nylea, Stretch
SH O R TS_____ 8.98

Cotton Pear Bey
SH IR T S ..............6 .98

New Neighbors 
Can Give Advice
Moving into a new ho me  

which doesn’t have a lawn?
Don’t start {Anting seeds no 

matto: how much experience
you have had with launs in oth
er locations.

Soils have characteristics of 
their own. The type of lawn

Paint It Too
rapladng a 

pane, be anrt to point the p«- 
ty or componnd about
34 honrs after R la appUed.

t G  E  T  : S E - T ~  F  O  R

W ITH NEW

SPORTS
,e .»•# 1
%Vtl l  P / »
/  .#♦ sr

W EAR
/  »•* 
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k
i t . i

r
mm0 •

I I II Ml I I%
I •! $m fi «l
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* ^  ‘
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Snmu r fnn is neorfy knvn,
9n bn nnt an Hm  golf cnnvM, fleblng, 
bnnHnf, fnrdnnint nr )«s9 ionfint. 
Yanr firs9 s9nn fnr anmnier fnn h 
P m fn /s . • • wbnre ynn'W find )nsf 
tbn vlflif cnnnni d oHilng tn mnfcn ynnr 
nvnry ncHvity mnm pinnennf. Ceme in

»!

Come See Our 
Complete Selection 
O f Casual Clothing

CH AIGI ACCOUNT! WELCOME

seed that brought such good re
sults in your previous neighbor
hood m i^  not be suitaMe for 
the, soil In front of your new 
house.

Before planning the new 
lawn, ask tome of your neigh 
hors for their recommendations. 
YonH not only learn from their 
experiences with the kind of soil 
la that area; you’ll And f t - an 
excellent way to make friends 
quickly.______________  1

Ceordlaated
B LO U SES_____ 10.98
Cettea Kalt
Shorts 4 .98 to 6.98

I •

901 Vi 
Jotuiann

D BLSSa 8K O P X >S

GOOD POSTURE FOUNDATION  
Fennd in JAK Sben Store

Ideal Place 
For Comfort

CJIRAWIIIi 
THRIFT TOURS

In JAK Shot Store EUROPE
a ^ !1 r £  Dm $ £ Q a

ALL EXPEBtE W
in ciitiM  M in t TMP JIT All

tor the entire 
bnt alK> the friendly.

ta which they

family/

Thaatorc has bean ta Ha praa- 
ent tacaticn at $4 Buiuwli itaoe 
1941 and̂ Ma managar It BUI
nemhree. He is aaststed b j Joha 
uriUtame. Mrs. Vere Crabtree 
and Mrs. Georgia CaUbta. They 
have an had manv years ex
perience ta this -iina of mer- 
chandtaa and know that nothing 
ta more bnpariant than proper 
At when purchastag ihoet. How
ever, the ptansnre of a comfort
able pair of ahoea ta donbled 
whan fine taetber ta top grade 
and the style ta fashionable, 
and both are avaOablt from 
JAK Shot Store

Men's itaat dN Nuna-Buah
ettv Club, the latter fea 

nnal ptfskta “ Gophers' 
and Nunn-Bush farooue for it# 
“ PNmatlc’'  support feature and 
cushioned soles ta dress shoes 
end hrognes. Also, JItK Shoe 
Store carries Diamond Brand 
work boou ta both low qnarter 
and high top ftyka.

En^eod, HeSend, Qenviafty, 
Switzertand. Liechton«toi% 

Austria, Haly, Monaco 
and Franca.

•fFsariau w iiu t
Aftal TUW 0CT09U  

Nr Fraa I

GAY TRAVEL 
fERVICE, INC

1339 N. Ird-AMtana
OR M149

Why net enjey your beefcyard at an outdoor living
with boovtiful foom cushioned wrought iron from Grants

Made ta keep Ha gaed taeks. rata ar shtae. far yeara ta reaie. Itariji 
frames are Atashed ta weather restatant wkito enamel. The ptamg 
have water aad fade-preaf vinyl covers ta a eharmtag print p a ttn  They 
wMh aMy a damp rtath. ^
0\TR8IZB CLUB CBAIR ..............  3IJ9 l-PC. DINETTE lET, 3tai4r,
srrnTX ROCKEB ..........................  39J9 dam lap ...........................
LO\R SEAT FOR 2, 4T’ ................ 44J9 C M J rO I^  SWING.
CHAISE LOUNGE ..........................  49J9 caaspy .................

Xhargo^T No Money Down 1.25 Weekly

FIJI

Timwt Chonge And So Doos GRANTS But 
Our Basic Policy Of BIG VALUES Hot Not 

Chongad Sine# 1906.
Xhorgt It" , . . "No Monty Down" 

Tokt Up To 2 Ytort To Po'y

GRANTS C O L L IO I PARK 
SHOPPING C IN T IR

The color ta the thing ta spring 
and here you

102 E. )rd
WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS

dtoee for women, 
win And the combtaatione o( 
yellow aad omnns, ntepberry 
aad phik, and ahrayi anart. 
black and whHo. New afl over 
again la the perennial ibectator 
pump aad the smart Itttie- 

black patents with Ue 
sOvur bodties. The young, fresh 
atytoe are by “Mtae Wonderful 
V tta^ aad Cangeml Coedp. For 
saal comfort, there are etnrdler

ChAdm eaa follow the lead
er wherever he goes ta their 
runabout Jumping Jacks and 
Waatherhtrde. For salsty and 
romtori, too, thore’i  P.F.'a by 
Goodrich tor the anltas family.

JAK Shoe Store stocks Cep^ 
tto tap aad baDet eboee for the 
dancing aet, and to waar with 
lham, Danakta taotarda ta Mack 
or bine with cap or long ttoeves

HARLEY-DAVIDSON P U S f^ U rrO N  START 
ILEC T R A  G L ID It

Got With Tht Action Stt 1967 Eltctro Glidt Pmh-PnB Choke . . 
Oat Far FhB Cheka

Jud Pdl

New Air Cleaarr . . 
Ahr late Ihe 
Uadrr A1

Feeda
Car*

•  RMe Sweep Mafrien . . . New, 
Different Shape aad Ttate  ̂
Ftatahrd In Gteamtag Chrome.

g Cfae Valve . . .  E le ^  GRde Gas 
' Valve ta New On Left Mde aad 

to Rear. New Pealtton Makes 
Far Better Fnarttoatag.

e *■

. *• . . •

•  leetait Etactrte Etartm l3»Ve» 
Fast SlarOag la Aay

Cecil Thixton C
Metercycin A Bicycle Shop 

Selee A Service 217
901 W. Srd AM S-2122

The tend 
est on clot 
to run, tre 
ride and d

Dorothy 
'Teen, M l.
age groim 
ail these tl 
ing appre 
from Infan 
Both boys 
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and an aj 
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For girlt 
by Catalin 
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by Catalin 
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Tex-N Jea 

A girl Ii 
for Sunda> 
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R a g a n  anr 
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B. Harriso 
frocks th£ 
bowed or
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STURDY TOGS FOR TOTS 
Jimmy Ntwiom wiHi Amy Ragan

Clothing Appropriate To 
Hard Usage By Children

m

The tender yean are the hard 
eat on clothes. There are races 
to run, trees to climb, bikes to 
ride and dolls to rock.

Dorothy Ragan's Tot and 
Teen, 901 Johnson, eaten to the 
an  'group that partietpates la 
all these thlngi; it stocb cloth
ing appropriate to activities 
from Imancy to the teen yean 
Both boys and girts can be fitted 
In garments suitable for play, 
school or dress-up occamons, 
and an are brands that have 
become bywoi^ with mothen

For girls thm  Is sportsiroar 
by Catalina, Danskln and Scot 
tl^s Knits, and'lingerie by ShlT' 
ey and Her Majesty; In the boys 
department there an garments 
by Catalina. Donmoor and Rob 
Roy as well as the famous 
Tex-N Jeans by Man Ranch.

A girt likes to look her best 
for Sunday school and birthday 
parties. At Tot and Teen, Mn 
k a ^  and her em ploy, Mn 
L. T. Hargrove and Mn. John
B. Harrison, have stocked pretty 
frocks that an buttoned and 
bowed or trickily tailored, and

then is a full size range from 
which to dioose. For play or 
leisun time, then an stntch 
pants and shorts in bright col 
on, shell tops m- cool little cov
er-ups of knit that wash, beanti 
fully. Accessories include straw 
and patent bags and face-fnm 
Ing hats of smooth straw or ruf 
fM  lace.

Mothers of boys will like the 
“no ironing" label that is at 
tached to so many of the shirts 
and pants in stock at Tot and 
Teen.

The nicest dqiartment in the 
ston is that reserved for infants 
In glass cases an complete lay 
ettes or gowns, shirts, diapen 
and blankets that can be pur
chased separately. A sperial 
thought icr baby an the stuffed 
toys, including cuddly ginger
bread boys that come in three 
sizes.

Tot and Teen has cool sleeve
less drosses and cotton boy’s 
clothing for the last 'days of 
school — and the long, leisun- 
ly days of summer.

Is Not Difficult
Cracks and breaks in the con

crete sidewalk outside of your 
house can be repaired with a 
minimum amount of difficulty 

provided vou can keep any
one from walking on the pat^ 
for a few days. The simplest 
way of doingv.tbe latier, of 
course, is to rope off the area, 
but how successful this will 
be depends on the kids in your 
neighborhood.

Ready • mixed patching mate 
rial, which requir^ only the ad' 
dition of water, is by far the 
easiest to handle. Exactly what 
type of mix to get is deter
mined by the kind of repair that 
must be m a d e . If narrow cracks 
have to be filled, then grouts 
P ortland cement mbced with w a 
ter—is sufficient. If the cracks 
an large or then an  medium 
sized breaks, a mortar mix — 
Portland cement, sand and wa
ter — will do the Job. But for 
the patching of lane openings 
whicn extend right down to tte 
earth, a regular conente mix 
Is necessary. This is a  comblna 
tion of cement, sand and grav 
el to which water is added.

If you.decide to make your 
own concrete mix, the propoT' 
tion is one part of cement, two 
parts of sand and three parts 
of 'gravel. Apiriy enough water 
to make a  workable mass. Too

Choose Right 
For Indoors

much water weakens the mix- 
tun; too little makes it diffi
cult to handle.

To fill narrow cracks, - Just 
force the grout into the open
ings and smooth with a trowel 
or wooden float. But other patch
es requin a little nurne atten
tion. Clean the area of all 
loose or crumbling conente. Un
dercut the edges M the surround
ing conente that b  stUl in got 
condition. This involves cutUng 
slightlv under the surface so 
that the patching material has 
a place to hang on.

Remember that the patch is 
inettned to shrink sUî tly, so be 
sun the new conente extends 
the tiniest bit above the sur
face. After a couple of hours, 
go over it with a trowel or 
wooden float. A trowel, by the 
way, is used for’ a smooth fin 
Ish, a float for a rourt one.

'To pnvent the patch from 
drying out too quickly — one of 
the inain. causes of dusting 'or 
flaldog — keep it moist, which 
is known as curing. This can be 
done by sprinkling the repair 
several times a day. Or better 
yet, by placing a piece of wet 
burlap over it and nmoisteniiig 
it occasionally. This is especial 
ly impmlant when the patch wj|| 
be in direct sunlight ouring the 
day. If no burlap is handy, use 
something else that will stay 
damp avriiile. In any case, the 
longer it takes the patch to dry, 
the mon chance it has of re
maining firm.
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DRESS UP YOUR YARD  
Clarica Rountree relaxes at o beautiful concrete 

outdoor table

Concrete 
Dress
You can wmt wonders in your 

yard with concrete without Mt- 
ting into a major concrete Job. 

A dozen or mon rendy-medt

Can
Yards

Bandage Helps 
Stop Damage |
Whenem* you an fixing 

shiny - p la^  fixtures which re
quire the uae of a wnneh. your 
first step should be a trip to 
the medicine cabinet.

A wrench, no matter which 
type, is likely to cauae scratch
es or other man on the nut or 
other part of the fixlun that is 
being gripped. To avoid such 
marks, first wrap the metal in 
adhesive, winding it around 
twice. This will not pnvent the 
wrench from getting a  secun 
grip, but it wUl do its expect- 
^  Pljotective Job.

I Bafora . you loeva on
V

your vecefion or camp- 
Ing trip . . . Coma to 
PONCHO'S . . .  Wo have
nv^aiines and publk*^ 
Hons on practically every 
state . . . Spociel mega- 
linos on camping and 
camp locations . . .  of
ficial maps, tool

i 4

Poncho's
NEWS STAND 

HOWARD HOUSE BLDG.

nji

New,

le Gas 
le and

m

As seen In Seventeen

Busy homeowners, awan tlmt 
there's no subetltute for the nat- 
uni beauty of living planti, 
can uae them as decorative 
tools in the same way fumitun, 
floor coverings or other acces
sories contribute to the decor 
of a home.

These Ups cae make It easier 
to choose bouse plants for va- 
riad locatloiu and proloog your 
enjoyment of them both indoors 
and out.

L Save time by selecting pro- 
fessiooally grown pUnte that 
have been euttably conditioned 
in porous clay pots for climate 
prevalUng where you Uve. And 
iBecp them In clay containers.

2. Be sure the plants you pick 
sro suitable for the locations in 
which vou with to place them. 
Your florist or ganlen center 
can give you more detailed ad
vice, but foUowtng these sim
ple rules wifi he^ you make 
satlMnctory lelectiona.

Bedding plants that do nicely 
In shady locatlont include these 
favorttee: tuberous begonias 
coieus, . caladlums, impatiens 
sad fiuhsiat. They are avail
able In day pots from 2^ ladws 
in diameter.

For wtadows that get good 
sun, try flowering mafrtes, ka- 
laachoefl gertrturas. ahrimp- 

begonlaa (also for hang- 
bailBets). For partly sunny 
moderate liglit, try amaryl- 

Ut, fern awwrngus, bromnllads 
or Boetoo ferns.

com-

ANTHONY*S DISPLAYS SUMMER FOOTWEAR 
CoNves sfcoee idoolly auifed for outdoor octivlty

Sportswear Headquarters 
For Out-Of-Doors Living

POR BEST IBULTS . - . .  
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

is beintlttg and spoctiwaar you noed to for bontar purpooes and for pro-
Hnlf On fnn la oat-of-doorsjqaarters for the klad of doth- 

Uvl^ la the numma 
dresMd comfortably 
tractiveiy.

C R. Antbony's la the

an d  at-

head-

Thermo-Jac Bii
Bicy^ spoka here! Gnat new look. . ,  striped 
for actlon-TJ’s Bicycle pUntdress! Crisp, sturdy 
cotton playtime denim. • • stripes of soft Mu#, 
pink Of yellow. Beck zip. Completely washable. 
The fit It fibulous In TJ's True Junior sizes 
31hr.u ,h l6.

—USI OUR LAYAW AY-—

217 RUN N ILS

aids an  at your instant 
mand . at McMahon Conente 
Ĉ ompany, 605 N. Benton which 
has jprefMuwd a line of Itetns 
whra yard enUmslasts most of
ten want.

TbeM run the gamut from 
■tepping-stooes to flower bed 
curtx, from tablea and benches 
to bM  bathe.

Most of them rome In a varie
ty of styles and even colors, 
and of course they vary in size.

They ere relaUvdy Inexpen
sive. too. «

Patio stepping stones come in 
12x12 inch and 20x20 inch 
squares, or in 18 inch and 24 
inch diameter drcular petterna, 
in diffennt colors, too.

Thoae who have downspouts 
or.points of heavy runoff from 
roof valleyt may find splash 
blocks advantageous.

Flower bed curtM come in 
three basic styles — plain four 
tnefa three feet long, or a plain{ 
type that goes 12 inches deep 
to shut off possibility of grass 
growing under; and the bed 
curb with a Up or gutter.

Tree curbs give protection to 
tree trunks from power mow 
ers and other moving objects.

Picnic beochaa come la two 
basic sizes, 2x9 and 4xt foet 
slabs which fit into heavy pedes
tal footings. These are also avaQ 
able in drcular tables with 
curved benches to match.

Then there an  flower pots in 
three different styles.

Bird baths come In four bask 
stes, attber with a plain con
cave dlae or with a scalloped 
Up to the beMa. They, like the 
tables, are fixed on heavy bans 

Paiklng curbs an also handy

IS FUN TIM E!
AND MORE FUN WHEN YOU 
CHOOSE TH E PROPER SHOES.

Brown
Block
GreeA
$5.99

VElVriE

U iK O is

•AYSMOll-POrilN

Mony Colors 
To Stltct

s

$5.99

LB JG oodridii

ALSO, MANY STYLES  
IN

nuke the am t cf your out doors 
activtty

Partknlarly Important la tha 
botweor you chooae. Anthoay’sl 

fecommenitz the cooL comforts-1 
bit aaae of canvas shoaa. In< 

to thair many other 
admirable Surtans. these shoes, 
oOer additional safety on slip-, 
pery anrf scan inch as grass or 
stones to better htsun y o a  
against falls. ^

They are attractive, l i g h t 
weight. easy to keep dean, and 
they art, most importanUy, tn- 
expenive.

The Anthony store has a com
plete stock of aU varieties of 
summer shoes for men. women 
and children In aO sises and 
patterns. Wise vacationists win 
make a atop at Anthony's to** 
stock ap cn the Idod of summer 
footwear which wlU contribute 
most to their comfort this som->

The store Invitee its friends to 
tnqiod the attractive dteplay of 
canvas shoes It has on hand.

knthoay’s la also headquar
ters for bething suits and. Utia 

uon. has OM of the moet 
coaqiiete eelecUans it has ever 
had. The patterns, colori and 
de^Ds are particularly attrac
tive this year.

Longsiarved skirts, of course, 
an out when warm weather 
moves In. The comfort of sport 
shirts in summer la too w<  ̂
known to need elaboration. An
thony's features many haad- 
aome patterns In sport shirts.

Wbilo shopping for lam w r 
shoes at Anthony's inspect the 
Stan’S inteieetlng Une of sport 
shirts, bathing smts and spoita- 
wear la general. It can ba a 
one stop event on your vacatkn

area at the end 
or parklag

From $4.99 
Com* Shop Our Entir* 

S«ltction Of Fun Shots For 
Evtry Mtmbtr Of Tht Fomily

For Best Results
Best results with an attk fan 

daring hot waathar are obtalaed 
by nmalBf t  all night and ihot- 
thig tt oo la the morning, 
windowt should be closed la 
the moralag to keep the cool 
nifhl sir In the house as leag 
as possible.

'^v^The spring took with sunm>er In its future . . . you jviU loVe this screen
ed print, sleeveless shift modeled by Pet Bee. The shift is designed in the 
moet beautiful, exciting colors. (Htooee from orange, pink, bine or ycl- 

-  iouL Prked from  ta . I I jOO.-  ̂  ̂ .  L ---------------- ---------- -

It’s a great life to,renl^  suanio’ and iunnin' in the place of your dream 
. . .  get vacation-ready with our help.

THELMA'S DRESS
SHOP

1011
JOHNSON
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PLCAK 
MURRV/ 
PU4k /
veswKf
WOUNQEOf

Visa,NOW,MA'AM, IT AINTT 60NNA 
■C iMY PRAftOIN' A BI6 AAAN 
UKC HIM OUTA OHEOF THE% 

-IWHELSw

LUCKY’ S
foonOtws
BIAMKET TO 
WUAOK.

I»l VM IS
WRL.CAITM,
1 GUESS ME-N 
RHNY HIT THE 
OACKPOT... 
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AMERICA.

Anqela wonders if «he can borrow gour vacuum̂  
while
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done.
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and don't neglect 
to engage i^ r  
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LXX)K,THC PIREMB  ̂FOUND 
THIS WRIST VLUCTCH INTWB

PLA»£ WR6CXACK-
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IT ON /  e v e r  ^

c r e d it ; ^ —

HERE'S THE CARD 
I JUST GOT OUT
OF YOUR T-------------
W E IG H T ,
MAC^HtNE

~ Y

YOU ARE HONEST, 
TRUSTWORTHY, 
TRUTHFUL, AND A  
LAW-ABiDINiS- 
RELIABLE PERSON

X M A U y FCEL 
TUUQIIX MOUrTMA 
MM. WORTH! WON'T 
^  WMTMMCJtC 

W H U  IWKICH M R 
THl BUS?

AROTTYOU 
A fR M O llLH IM  

A Piece OF
scuinuRe unocr 
meoar

TMea MTUAfr >— 
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HAIHT IT NKE TD BE BACK
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.BAOTHEPS!!) UL
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AH’AH LOVES YDfTDO JOE BTPSPlKir 
SO, INSTEAD or BA5H1N'YDHE. SKULL 

.IN RIBHTNOW«'AH'LLGIVA''0‘ONC 
lAINUTB. ID  GIT OUTATOVAIf/

---------
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ID  m  OUIRD AA AOOFI. 
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etARTiMe

g ir l ; h o n s y ..
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CHOCOiATS 
SODA-

t h a n w ,  Krrry-AHD HOW FT'S My
TURN TO t r e a t .
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MAMIE'S 
COOKIES,

fMKINDA 
FLAT- 

BUSTID.
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FAMOUS TEXAS LAND
MARKS by W. L.(UU)H«p- 
per. Arrow Prew, Dallu. 
117 ppt. $3JS.
William L. Hopper, author of 

“ Famoua Texas Landmarks," Is 
a former Howard County boy. 
The biographical sketch on tte 
dust cover of his newest effort 
relates that he made his home 
in this county from 1S18-193S. lie 
attended school at the old Cen
ter Point School, north of town 

His book hu one chapter de
voted to a Howard County land
mark — ‘The Saga of Signal 
Peak.”  Uke ail similar stories 
about historic spots, each intro
duces new material which is un
known to most folk who live in 
gunshot of the scene described 
In Hopper’s version, a new 
story of how a fabled Mexican 
treasure trove la buried on the 
old mesa and bow a wild search 
for it was staged in IM , is 
told. Oldtimers hereabout td! 
other versions of the same story, 

The book contains 17 chapters, 
all written in a similar vein 
to the one about S i^ l Peak.

Most of the hiitorical daU is 
superficial, but the Texas his
tory enthusiast wlD find it tn- 
teresting.

' l i e  HAND FO* T H I L IT T L I LADY'
Henry Fendo prefers Hoyle's rules

Western Comedy. Back 
With Cost Of Stars
"A Big Hand for the LitUejthe story of a handsome couple 

Lady,”  a Western without In- aad their young son who pass 
dians, laced with comedy and ■ western town in the
highlighted by a surprise funny
endlM, opens Wednesday at the 
Jet Theatre.

The relnue stan a galaxy of 
talent composed of Henry Fon
da, Joanne Woodward, Jason 
Robarda, Paul Ford, Charles 
Bickford, Kevin McCarthy, Bur 
gess Meredith. Robert Middle- 
ton, John Qnalen and nine- 
year-old Gerald Micbenaud

The Technicolor western tells

BRING TH E EN TIRE FAM ILY TO THE

RAMADA INN
SUNDAY

FOR AN OUTSTANDING

EASTER
BU FFET

11 A-M. TO 3 PiM. 
PER PER SO N .........

-Alow

EATOUTAT^o^itfloH S w w .

ISM’s on their way to a new 
home hi Texas. The husband, a 
compabive gamUer, atumbies 
on the biggest annual poker 
gune in the territory and uses 
nw family homesteading money 
for a fli^  at the game. The 
ending is a delightful surprise 
in every sense.

Henry Fonda plays tha com 
puislve poker player who 
throws his life savings into the 
pot in “ Big Hand,” a portrayal 
that ranks among the best he’s 
ever done. The fUm marks Fon
da’s Nth year motion picture 
and his loth year in the acting 
profession.

For Joanne Woodward, who
Bays Fonda’s wife, “ A Big 

a ^  for the Little Lady”  ia her 
first film after the birth of a 
third child. Claire OUvla.

Jaaon Robards, widely recog 
nlaed as one of America’s fin 
est actors on stags and semen, 
portrays Harry Dnumnood. tbe 
rich, intolerant and loud 
mouthad rancher who leaves 
his daughter standing at the al
tar to attend the pokv game,

Paul Ford raised long side
burns fbr his role in the film of 
an UlO’B western banker. He 
got rid of them Jhe day ht fia- 
ished tbe paf̂

CharliB Bickford plays tbe 
richest undertaker la Texas In 
“ A Big Hand for tbe Little 
Lady.’^It Ic another memorable 
role for him at tba studio 
where be starred la some of bit 
finest pictaraa, iDciadlag “The 
Dnyt of Wine and Raaes”  and 
“ Johnny Bcbada,”  for which he 
won an Academy aondaaUoa 

Kevin McOarliiy baa disUa- 
hlmself on tha itage and 

televisioa in additloa to aao- 
tion picturea, ta which h 
hit debut la “ Death of a Sales
man.”  New he plays a territo
rial lawyer with a passion for 
poker who leavae hie cbent ht- 
eraUy at rope’s end to )oui In 
the game.

Burgess Meredith has th e  
role of a smaO town aeatem 
doctor who finally gets even with 
the town to which he has given 
an anreqeited devotion.

Gerald Miebanaud portrays 
the son of M is Woodward and 
Fonda. “ A Big Hand for the Lit 
tie Lady”  Is tbe fifth feature 
for tbe aloe-year-old Toang- 
ster who seems destlnsd for 
things in Hollywood.

galshed i 
ui televi

Fu Manchu Returns To 
Terrorize Western Would
A lifetime of research into;Shanghai of the 20s — to car- 

crunw of ^nielty, that led the out with ' fiendish ingenuity
late Sax Rohmer to croat an 
Oriental killer famed Uie world 
over, culminates in the Techni
color adventure “The Face of Fu 
Maochu.”  Saturday at tbe Jet 
Drive In Theatre.

Since no recent exploita of this 
goriest of assassins have ap
peared 00 the screen since the 
’lOs. tbe new release will taiiro- 
duce to the young the most 
evil man the world has ever 
known, while bringing renewed 
thrills of mcognitioo and brand- 
new excitement to older movie 
goers.

In a coup that aroused tbe 
admiration of the entire fUro 
industry, Oliver A. Unger slgnM 
to star in the name role Chris
topher Lee, handomse 6’4”  Brit- 

actor who is a thrtll-and- 
cblll expert with the singular dis- 
tinctloo of being tbe only man 
In history to portray on the 
■craoa “ i^  Manchu,̂ ’ “ Draco-

stein”  as well as “Sherlock

creatioa of Sir Arthur Ooaaa 
Doyle, who coincidentally was 
one (A author Rohmer’s cloaest 
friends.

Tbe actioo of “The Face of 
Fu Manchu”  revolves around 
his return from the dead — de
spite apparent execuUon in the
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W ar Film Opens
malign plans against the peo

ple of tbe West.
To this purpose, the Chinese 

arch • murderer seeks the fur- 
nmila for a deadly black fluid, 
and his savage efforts involved 
weapons ran^g from exotic 
daggers and silken Tibetan mur
der scarves to high %x[riosivM 
and drowning in subterranean 
vaults under the River Thames. 
Before the breath-taking action 
has reached its climax, much 
of tbe Western World is in ter 
ror aa Fu’s bloody designs 
achieve their tint goals by 
spreading carnaga across Brit 
ain.

Pitted against the sinister Fu 
Is Scotland Yard’s Nayland 
Smith played by Nigel Green, 
Professor Muller of Germany, 
enacted by Walter Rilla, and
Karin Dor who 
fesaor’s b

' who pla)rs 
e a u t i f u l

the pro
brunette

la.”  the monster or'Frankeo-daughter, Maria. Aiding the
murderous Oriental is his own

Holmes,”  the famous anUcrime daughter, cunning Lin Tang, por
trayed by lovely Tsai Chin, who 
woo acclaim ps “ Susie Wong' 
on the London stage.

Others in the cast, which was 
drawn from seven different na
tions. Include James Robertson 
Justice, Joachim Fuefasberger 
and Howard Marioo-Crawford.

'THUNDER A U E Y ' 
Fabian and Dinna McBain

Berlinger Commutes 
Between Stage,

••acton
noufSHT

HIGHLAND CEN TER
Servtof Hears 11 A.M. Th 1 f  M .-I PJI. Ta IP JL  DaR^-ll AJI. Te t  P.M. Im isy

SUNDAY MENU
ntafird Sbrtap wRh French Fried Patatoaa and Tutor Santa ••• 7N
Prhna RMs if Beef, aa Jns ............... ............................................................. IJJ

BffH Tnrkey wRh Saĵ  DreaMnt GIbM Gravy, aid (Yahberry taaea...... . JN
Char Brelled Chopped Beef Steak .......................................................................  W
ScaBaned ..................................................................................................................
Bloe Lake (Seeo Betas ......................................................................................
Dntek Braweli Spreata .............. ...............................................  ....................
Ptekled Beets ............  .................. ............................... ................................. .
Creamy Mashed Patotees ................................. ....................................................
Apple Cmaeh Nal GetaUa . . . . . . . . . . . . y ............. 1...................................................  ^

Caenatoer Salad ........... -............... *......................... ............................ .̂................... *2
Crisp Teeaed Green Salad......................................................................................  *2
P iw  DevBid Egn ..............................................   ■Jf
Farr's FnrtI Sated ...........................................    2
OrMge Dale Cake ...............................................................................................  2
Blaeberry Baaaaa F lo ..............     2

‘||e I g y  ••••••OvOOiieviiSiiieooiOiooeeaaeihii•••»•••*••••••••••e^ee***

MONDAY FEATURES

wHh Craamy Moahed Polatoes and TMod Gmn
Sated with French Dressteg.................................................................................. 2

Pried Oaten R k ^ ........... ..................................................................................... 2
ferrate and Green Beans ................................... ....a s* .....................................  •w
Grapefralt bad Oraace Sllees ...........    2

t C S i .    » «

There’s nothing Uke a )e( 
plane trip East to boost an act
or’s caraar, that is, if fimre’s a 
good plav waltiag for him. War- 

Barltafar, carreBtly star
ring with Annette FuniceOo and 
Fanan as a sto(± car race driv- 

la “Thonder Alley,”  begia- 
aiag at the Bits Tbaater on 
Thoraday. Is an actor whooe ca
reer has bfosaomed Just a bit 
brighter with each move from 
films to stage.

“ I won’t gat into an argument 
as to the relative satisfactioas 
of stage or film acting. Actual- 
^  I believe performing in one 
medium bete you improve la 
the other. “ I love my proiamioa 
and would go anywbiere. any- 
tiinrfor a gmd rote,” Berttoger 
(teetered.

No matter how comfortable 
Ufa to in Soothora CaUforaia, I 
don’t hetetate to make the move 
to New York if I foil the role 
l̂ vos me tbe chance to develop 
as aa actor. There Is no bettar 
piaoe for aa actor to grow in 
adf • ra^iact and Im pr^  his 
craft than ao tha stage.”  

Barttagcr Is ta tba fortunate 
positioa of not being typed as at- 
ther a film or sta^ actor. As 
eooa as ht coopteted **71100- 
der Allay”  Bmttager boanted a 
Ntw York bonad jpteaa to bagto 
rMwarsak on his lltb Broadwav 

y, “Oaca in Lova With Amy/’ 
' 1  ̂ Jimmy Hammer-

Commuting from stage to 
screen has baaa a way of Ufa 
for the actor avar iteoa as a 
17-yearold he eeored a hit ia 
the play “ A RoonnfUl of Roaas.”  
Ha was signed and brooght to 
Holtywood to star ta tba film 
versions, titled “Teenage Iteb- 
d .”

After a year In Hollywood he 
returned to New York to star ta 

Blue Denim.”  Again ha was 
paged by Hollywood .to recreate

his rote te tbe motion picture. 
Such films as “ Bacause They're 
Young.” “ Ptettaum Hi gh 
School.”  “ AO Hands on Deck 
and "Tbe Wackteot Ship la tbe 
Army” followed.

“Come Blow Your Horn 
hired him back to Broadway for 
a long ran, but this time be did 
not play In tbe moUoe pirtnra 
Joev Bishop had seen Berlinger 
in tae ptey and signed him for 
his televtaioa series.

Today At Ritz
Thrill-packed high adventure 

combined with stark war drama 
and sprinkled Uberally with de- 
ceptive intrigue best describes 
tbe World War II epic. “To
bruk,”  which comes today on 
the Ritz Theatre.

Starring R o c k  Hudson, 
George Peppard, Guy Stock- 
well and Ni|̂ l Green, the film 
Is filled wtth hard-hitting action 
from the first Technicolor 
frame to the final climactic 
scene. Director Arthur HlUer 
weaves a strong story, sterling 
performances and unusual pho
tography into a fascinating 
screen presentation of high ad-
venturo.

Hudson, in a marked depar
ture from the sophisticated 
come<^ in which he has 
starreu in recent years, is a 
Canadian army offl^r who Is 
UteraDv shanghaied by a group 
of British commandos i n t o  
joining them in a daring raid on 
the North African port fortress 
held by Rommel’s Nazis.

Tbe steel-nerved soldier who’s 
aware he’s battling his allies as 
well as the Africa Korps in tbe 
rate or an officer in charge a 
unit of r.erman-born Jews fight
ing on tbe side of the British is 
Peppard. He has-Y new look 
about him having dyed his hair 
bkmd and cropping it short for 
the Teutonic role.

Stockwell is another officer in 
the Cierman-born unit who runs 
the gamut from ftern disciplin-

TOBRUK'
Rock Hudson stors

To Tha Music of 
DANCE

VET'S COMkO
Every Tues. Aod TtHort. At 
MIRIAM’S 783 W. 3rd

Stor Lift Acrti

•  Minioturo Golf 
- •  Driving Rongo

Opon 2 F.M. Doily 

Hwy. 17 South

W EEK'S. 

PLAYBILL

esday
ASTRO-

RITZ
TOBRUK, with Rock Hudson 

and George Peppard.
Thoniav thnaigb Saturday
THUNDER ALLEY, with Aa- 

nette Funkello and Fabian.
JET

Sunday thraagh Taeada:
THE RELUrTANT 

NAUT, with Don Knotts and 
Joan Freeman.

Wcdacaday thraagh Friday 
A BIG HAND FOR THE 

LITTLE LADY, with Henry Foa- 
da and Joanne Woodward, and 
THE SUNDOWNER-S, w 11 h|| 
Robert Mitchum and Deborah 
Kerr.

Saturday
F A C E  o r  FU MANCHU. 

with C h r i s t o p h e r  Lee, and 
COAST OF SKELETONS.

Brovt Bulls Won't 
Shok« Moint Turf
AUGUSTA. Maine (AP) -  

It’s official now: hoofs of the 
brave bulls win never shake tbe 
turf of Maine arenas to tbe 
blare of trumpets.

Gov. Kenn^ M. Curtis has 
aigned an act which makes boll 
fighting illegal.

arian to light-haartad quipster. 
And Green is the crusty ^ tish  
colonel who commands t h e 
unique raiding party at all 
times “ strictly by the nook.” 

The origtoal atory by Leo V. 
Gordon takas a little kiiown ac
tual Incident of World War II 
and dramatizes the eight • day 
assignment of a handful of sol
diers to knock out the big guns 
at Tobruk and to destroy Rom- 
mel's movement possibilities to 
pave the way for AUied inva- 
skm.

In making 1t one of the big- 
»>t productions to come from 
U n iv i^  s i n c e  “Spartacus,”  
producer Roger Corman built a 
ccofifoto oasis in the desert 
near Yuma, Ariz., and on tba 
.side of a butte, be had a fort
ress constructed with a banker 
measuring fO-by-70 f e e t  to 
bouse four 8-iach naval guns. 
Built in six weeks at a cost in 
excess of IIN.ON, the gigantic 
edifice actually was blown up In 
the climactic scenes of th e 
film.

Russell Harlan’s color cann- 
eras do much to make tbe mas- 
stve expanse of tbe story’s 
scope an Intimate one. To ac
complish this, be used camera 
cranes, helicopters, cameras 
mounted on trucks and hand
held units. Not one foot of stock 
footage was used: Instead the 
complicated battle sceoea all 
were staged and shot in Techni 
color for tbe picture.

ENJOY DINING IN 
BIG SPRING’S UNIQUE

K.C.
STEAK HOUSE
FIN EST OF STEAKS 

AND SEAFOODS
Opea Moa.-Sat. At S F.M- 
West IS M AM 3-llfl 

(North Service Road)

EN JOY OUR

EASTER BUFFET
' SUNDAY 12 NOON 'T IL 2 PJA.

Marinalad Reasf Log of Lamb 
Bokod Ham, wHfi Julianna Sauce 

Roast Prime Rib
Ambrosia Davilad Eggs

Froth FrvH Salad with poppy sood drotaing 
Toasod Groan Salad with choice of dressing 
Relish Tray Strawberry Jallo Salad

Italian Flat Groan Beans 
Asparagus Casaarola 

Grated Swoof Potato Caaoorolo • 
Asaortod Pioa

ADULTS. . $2-50 COLD'S PLATE $L50 
M IM U R S  AND GUESTS .

BIG SPRING  
COUNTRY CLUB

o r  FIDDLERS CONTEST
SUNDAY/M ARCH 26, 1967

» •
____ V - 2 .PaIII. -  T I L  __

3 CASH PRIZES
P EA TU R Iflo ' c

Mog> Damib & Hb Westerners 
GLEN'S PAST TIM E LOUNGE

14M GARDEN CITY HWY. MIDLAND, TEXAS

ENJOY YO U RSELF— HAVE MORE FUN 
TA KE THE FAM ILY OUT TO A MOVIE

STARTING  
TODAY

iim  I m p 0 g $ i b h , , »  
STOP
R O M M E L r '

Th# advtnture 
they lived is 
the screen’s 
supreme 
achievement!

OPEN U.*M 
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IIOIXIIIDSMGHIKEPEPnviDmmm. mm TOBniK
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TONIGHT

OPEN l:SI
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tMOiod
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inth6  
Maddest 

M W  ’m Space
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TOCHNICOLOH*

U N I i - i B l i  
'k k U ld M iH i

GO OUT TO A MOVIE TODAY
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"On* fhing about this outfit, avwi if a traspassar 
had a l tha kaysto afl tha io ^  ha'd git caught 

bafbra ha avar got through a gatal"

Borden's Cancer 
Crusade Slated
GAIL — Bordea County’s 

mal Cancer Crusade Is set for 
Fridav at 7:31 p.m. bi the high 
school gym whi» a basketball 
game win pit ex • studentz 
against members of tiw faculty.

In addltkm, there win be mu
sic famished by the Borden 
High School combo, similar to 
Tijuana Brass. Mtmben of the 
ensemble are Donna and Diana 
Curry, Steve and David Sum- 
men, Pam Wllsoa and Keith 
Swaim. Norris Samnebon Is dl- 
rector.

Among tboan on tha faculty 
team are Sid Loog, Mickey Me- 
Means, Dale Choata, Keonetb 
Cunningham. Ben Jarrett and 
John HamUtDo.

Local reshlanti and ai-etu* 
denu will be Kenneth Saaith, 
James Hodge, Buddy Telchlk.
Bill Jameson; alao Nuonal-

Sr, Tommy Burma, Steve and 
oel Dennis; Larry and Jerry 

Smith. Wilaou Wakar, Ahrta 
Bradshaw, A 
Shorty Pannar 
gala and E. L.

Jack Aldredge, high school 
coach, and Bay Barber wU be

Mn. ADen Stepfwia, dx 
men of the Borden County ebap- 
tv , said DO adBrimtoo wU be 
charged, bat 
martab wig 
chapter. 01

Dude Wilkerson, lecretary 
treasurer; Glen Toomhi, cru
sade diainnan; Mrs. Bert Den
nis, prognm chalnnan; nnd 
Rldi Andenon, who will be mas
ter of ceremonies for the affair.

Soybeans May Be 
More Profitable

-w.

LAMESA — The experteace of 
Carl Zeecfc of the Key cosema- 
mty Indicatee that soybeans are 
more profltable than g r a i n  
sorghum as a mooey crop.

Zeeck rau three teat pints last 
year on cottoa, grain aorghum 
and soybeans. AO were men 
aged sUnflarty except that cot
ton received M M  fertillaer, but 
eoybenna aad grain aon ^  
none. Soybeans rarely respond 
to fertlHxing la leMs coodocted 
on the PlahH and M the Mhl-

Each crop was pre-watered 
aad then received three S-inch 
trrigatkof daring the g r a i n  

na, tmU Zeack. Soybeans 
yWded ftt.73 from S  baAi 
per aow; gnhi njrghum yMd 
ed 4jn% j in i l s  per a c r e ,  

igiBC fn.M ; and c o t t oa  
Kd M B pounds of lat par 

acre. hrta«lBg IU2.H.

Crossword Puzzle
«s 21 QrTt 

29 Sign for Mt 
Wtow

31 Soot ef looming
32 ToA
33 On*; Garmon
34 rolions 

parvsVonHv
35 Aeemdt 
31 Wm Iv  
3t Pmiod
41 WW It cruft
42 Short
43 Aotpourri
41 lo l^ vu of ale 
49 lu mpui
SI S« !•« M 
S3 Chotuographur**

concsni
56 lortV opan 
S I Teh« obeord
57 LooIm turn 
56 Hit
10 Section
12 Land maoMire
13 Haodlinar
14 Operting
11 Smtih end 

nomaioiiet
17 bidlon uaiidw

RECTION 
THE LIFE.
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